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FREE TRADE.

I.

tIER MAJESTY'S SPEECH.--AMENDMENT ON THE ADDRESS.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, AUGUST 25, I84I.

[Mr. Cobden was returned to Parliament for the first time in August, z84I, as Member
for Stockport. He had previously, in z837, contested this borough. In the debate
on Mr, Barmg's Budget, who was Chancellor of the Exchequer m Lord Melbourne's
Government, Lord John Russell avowed that it was the retention of the Government
to propose a moderate fixed duty on corn, m heal of the shdmg-scale. These duties
were announced on the 7th of May, to be 8s. on _heat, Ss. on rye, 4s. 6& on barley,
and 3s. 6d on oats. On May eTth, Sir Robert Peel moved a resolution of want o_
confidence. This resolution was earned by a majorny of _ (3In to 3zi). On this,
Lord Melbourne appealed to the country. When the new Parliament met, Mr.
Wortley moved and Lord Bruce seconded an amendment to the Address, to the effect
that the Admmlstratmn did not enjoy the confidence of the country. The amend-
ment was carried by a majority of 9_ (350 to 269), and Sir Robert Peel came into
office. This statesman continued in office till he repealed those Corn-laws which he
took office to malntam.J

I l_Igl_Lsome difficulty in attempting have been sent here for such a purpose
to treat the question before the House, by what is called the ' people of Eng-
as there does not seem to be a good land.'
understanding of the position in which A recommendation has been made by
the House stands with regard to it. the Executive to this House, advising
Different opinions have been expressed us to set about the immediate reduction
as to the object for which hon. Members of taxation ; and it is accompanied by
have been sent here, and as to the ha- an assurance that not only will that re-
ture of the late general election. It has duction not impmr the revenue, but in
been said that the elections were not a crease the resources of the national Ex-

test of public opinion in reference to the chequer. That, after all, is the nature
monopohes, but merely in reference to of the message upon whmh the late

the _uestion of confidence in her Ma- Pmhament was dmsolved. But how
jestys Ministers. That opimon has can Gentlemen opposite, notwlttmtand-

bleen expressed by the right hon. Gen- ing what has been said for them, comeeman the Member for Tamworth (Sir to this House to maintain taxation in all
R. Peel), and a disposition has been its inordinate vigour and mischievous-
evinced by his followers to take it as his ness, because they wl_h for taxation in
dmtum. But we are not then sent here older to protect monopoly, as well as
to represent monopoly, and strange for the purposes of the State ? It is
would it be did the majority of this really well that all people have not be*
House authentically announce that they come enamoured of monopoly.
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There is anothel dlfficultyln address- the price of bread and provisions of
ing the House on the present occasion, every description, and I will not allow
We are told that the question is not it to be saldwlthout denying it, that the
whether the Corn-laws shall be repealed three millions of people who have pe-
or monopoly abated, but whether the tltloned the House for the total repeal
amendment upon the Address shall be of those taxes are not sincere in their
agreed to ; and hon. Gentlemen oppo- prayer. \Yhat are those taxes upon
site, in discussing that question, talked food? They are taxes levied upon the
of the wars in Syria and China, and of gleat body of the people, and hon.
file affairs of Canada and .New York, Gentlemen opposite, who show such
but never once touched upon those sympathy for the wolking classes ariel
questions which had been recommended they have made them paupers, cannot
to their consideration, and with a view deny my right to ctanu on their behalf
to a dimmntion of the burdens of the that those taxes should be a plhnary
people. But while I give hon. Gentle- consideration. I have heard them
men oppo_:te cledlt fol their discretion called protections ; but taxes they are,
in excluding tho_e important topics flora and taxes they shall be in my mouth, as
the discussion, I see no reason why hon. long as I have the honour of a seat in
Gentlemen on my q:de of the House, this House. The bread-tax is a tax
who feel that such questions as the prlmarflylevieduponthepoorerclasses;
Corn-laws are of greater mte:est to the it i_ a tax. at the lowest estimate, of 4o
people than the Chinese or Syrian wars, pel cent. above the price we should pay
or any other remote subject of the kind, if there were a free trade in corn. The
should not declare their views upon report upon the handloomweavers puts
thosequest:ons; orwhy, lf the speeches down los. as the estimated weekly
from my side of the House are to meet earnings of a faintly, and states that m
with no response on the other, we should all parts of the United Kingdom tilat
not discharge our duty towaids the peo- wdl be found to be not an unfair esti-
ple, and pay that respect and deference mate of the earnings of every labomer's
to her Majesty to which she is entitled, family. " It moreover states, that out of
by cahnly cons:delmg those questions IOs. each family expends 5s. on bread.
and stating our opinions upon them. I The tax of 4° per cent. is, therefore, a
believe it was customary, nnder the old tax of 2s. upon every labouring man's
rdgzme, partlculally with the Conser_a- family earning lOs. a week, or 2o per
rive party in thl_ House, to treat the cent. upon their ealnmgs. How does
Speech from the Tllrone as something it operate as we proceed upwards in
very nearly appertaining to monarclncal society? The man with 40s. a week
dignity. I do not think it was custom- pays an income-tax of 5 per cent.; the
ary, unless with very great reason, to man of 250f. a year pays but I per
drag in the Ministers of the day, but cent. ;'and the nobleman, or millionaire,
rather to respond to the Speech fiom with an income of 2oo,ooof. a year, and
the Throne as something connected whose family consumes no more blead
with royal dignity, and entitled to that than that of the agricultmal labourer,
calm discussion which hon. Gentlemen pays less than one halfpenny in every
opposite are not willing to accord to the Iood [Laughter.] I know not whether
most gracious and, since the time of the laugh is at the monstrous character
Alfred, the most popular monarch of of the case, or the humble individual
these realms, who states it ; but I repeat that the tax

It has beeu sa:d that the people of upon the nobleman is less than one half-
England are not sincere in seeking for penny per cent., while upon the poor
a total repeal of the food tax. With all mall's family it was 20/. per cent. I am
sincerity, I declare that I am for the sm'e there is not an hon. _,_[emberin the
total repeal of those taxe_ which affect House who would dare to bring in a bill
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to levy an income-tax on all grades of whose great and incessant services I, in
society upon a scale similar to this, and common with millions of my fellow-
yet I maintain that the bread-taxis such countrymen, feel grateful -- when he
a tax, and is levied not for the purposes proposed that the case of those millions
of the State, but for the benefit of the should be heard at the bar, had the pro-
richest portion of the community. That posmon scouted and spurned ; and that,
is a fair statement of the tax upon bread, when they had demed them a hearing,
I can sympathise with the incredulity they proceeded to misrepresent their
of hon. Gentlemen opposite, but if they motives. I will state the case as given
knew the case as it really is, and. felt it by the noble Lord hm_self. If he can
as they would if they did know it, they be in error m appreciating the merits
would also feel that they could not he of the question, with all his bnlhant
down to rest in comfort or safety if they talents, other hon. Gentlemen opposite
voted for such a tax. With the excep- will excuse me if I believe that they also
tlon of England and of Holland, in no are in error. The case was stated by
country has any Government, however the noble Lord thus :--Those who ad-
distressed, ever yet resorted to the vocate a repeal of the Corn-laws have
monstrous injustice of levying a tax again and aganl announced that their
upon bread. Gentlemen will point to object is to exchange the produce of
file laws affecting the Importation of their industry for the productions of all
coin in France, Spain, and the United other countries, and that alt duties for
States of America ; but m those conn- protection (so called) lewed upon artl-
tries they export corn upon an average, cles in the manufacture of which they
one year with another, and therefore no are engaged, should be hkewise re-
Import duty could operate with them as moved, and a free and unfettered rater-
with us. course established between all the coun-

But it is said that the working classes tries of the earth, as was clearly the
have some compensation--some protec- design of nature. But we were told by
tlon extended to them by this law. the noble lord the Member for Nortll
Hon. Gentlemen on the other side have Lancashire that this means the reduc-

talked largely at the hustings of their tion of wages. If I know anything, it
determination to protect the poor ; and means increased trade, and the clauu of
the noble Lord (Stanley) opposite, at a right, besides, to exchange our manu-
the election for North Lancashire, factures for the corn of all othel coun-
eagerly propounded this doctrine of tries, by which we should very much
protection. I have heard the noble increase the extent of our trade. How
Lord with my own ears ; his case of can this be done, unless by an increased
protection to the labourer was that amount of labour ? How can we call
which I will now unfold. The noble into requisition an incleased demand for
Lordsaid that themanufaetmerswanted labour without also increasing the rate
to repeal the Corn-taws because they of wages?
wanted to reduce the rate of wages ; Another prevailing fallacywas mixed
that, unless by the repeal of the bread- up w_th the noble Lord's statement
tax they reduced wages, they could nol The object, he said, was to reduce
be better able to compete with foreign- wages, so as to enable our manufac-
ers ; and that if they did, it could be no turers to compete with foleigners. I
benefit to the working man. Let me mamtain that we do now compete with
remind the House, that the panes who them ; that we now sell our manufac-
have so patiently struggled for three tures in neutral markets in competmon
years past for a hearing at your bar, ,_ith other countries ; that we now sell
have never been allowed to state their them, in New York, for instance, in
case ; that the hou. Member for Wol- competition with all the other countries
verhampton (Mr. Charles Vdhers)--for of the eaith. You talk of plotecUon to

B 2
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the home producer, but it should ever last in bnngmg our commerelal and
be remembered that it is the foreign manufacturing population down to the
market which fixes the price of the home same pitch to which you have reduced
market. Would any man think of our agriculturists, and then these mer-
sending to a distance of 3,ooo miles chants and manufacturers may come
articles for which he could find a better forward and give alms to the wretched
market at home ? I see in this fallacy men in their employment ; then it will
of wages that which is at the bottom of perhaps be said that 'with the increase
all the opposition to the lepeal of the m the pace of food arises an increase in
Corn-laws. There are many conscien- the rate of wages.' It _qll be doled out
tious upholders of the present system as an alms, as a mere act of chanty, and
who support them in the supposition not because the working man, as a free
that they maintain the rate of wages. I agent, is entitled, in return for his labour,
see no relation between the price of to a decent subsistence.
food, or of any other article of con- I wdl now dismiss the question of
sumption, and the pace of labour, in wages, though it is one which I must
its wholesome, natural state. In Cuba, say should be again and again mooted
or in the slave-holding states of Ame- in thin House. I now come to the con-
riea, I can imagine the price of labour sideratlon of that all-important subject
to be affected by the price of food. I --the existing state of our manufactur°
can imagine the slave-holder sitting ing and agncuhural labourers--which
down and estimating the value of her- has already called forth your sympathy,
rings and rice. In his case, the price and to which I must again direct your
of labour at his command is affected attention. I have lately had an oppor-
clearly by the price of provisions, tunity of obtaining, by peculiar means,

There is another stage in the labour access to a report about the state of the
market--I refer to labourers in the agri- labouring population in all parts of the
cultural districts--where the amount of country. A highly important Convoca-
wages has reached the very minimum, tion was held m Manchester a week ago,
according to their habits of hfe. These consisting entnely of the mimsters of
unfortunate men are told that their lehgion. [Iromcal cheers.] I under-
wages will rise as the price of provisions stand those cheers. I wdl not pause in
advances. Why? Is it because the high my statement of facts, but will say a
pace of prowsions increases the demand word upon that subject when I have
for labour, or is it done fiom pure done. I have seen at Manchester a
charity> But Ieometothat stateofthe body of ministers of all relig*ous per-
labour market under which--and God suasions--not 62o, as has been stated,
knows how long it will continue under but 65o in number--assembled together
such legislation--the various products of flora all parts of the country, at an ex-
our manufacturing industry are called pense of from 3,oooL to 4,oooL, which
into existence, and there, I assert, with- was borne by their respeeUve congrega-
out fear of contradiction, that the rate tions. Those clergymen gathered, not
of wages has no more connection with from Yorkshire or Lancashire only--not
the price of food than with the moon's from Derby or Chesh,re only--but fiom
changes. There _t depends entirely on every county of Great Britain--from
the demand for labour ; there the price Ca_thness to Cornwall,--aud stated the
of food never becomes an ingredient in most _mportant facts relating to the
testing the value of labour. There the labouring population in their various
labour market is, happily, elastic, and distncts. I have had an opportumty of
will become mole so, if you leave it un- examining those statements. I will not
fettered. But if you continue to legls- trespass on the timeand attention of the
late in the spirit by which you have so House by going into those statements
long been animated, you will succeed at in detail ; but I will state generally,
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that, from both the manufacturing and house of God at night, wrapped up in a
agricultural districts, there was the cloak or an outside coat, when a shade
most ummpeachable testimony that the was thrown over their misery--when I
condition of the great body of her Ma- heard that others were unfitted to re-
jesty's labouring subjects had deterior- crave spiritual consolanon because of
ated wofully within the last ten years, their being so plunged in physical des-
and more especially so wlthln the thlee tltutlon ; that the Sunday-schools were
years last past ; and fmthermore, that falhng off, because their congregations
m propomon as the price of the food of could not attend--when I heard these
the people had increased, just so had things, and was further assured that the
their comforts been dlmimshed. I have provisions monopoly is at the bottom of
seen statements derived from the reports all the m_sery under which these poor
of infirmaries and workhouses, from people labour, I cannot conscientiously
savings' banks and prLsons ; and all say that those ministers wele out of their
alike bore testlmony, clear and indublt- place. When they who sit m high
able, that the eondmon of the great places are oppressive and unjust to the
mass of her Majesty's subjects m the poor, I am glad to see that there are
lower ranks of hfe is rapidly detenorat- men amongst us who, hke 1N-athan of
ing ; that they are now m a worse con- old, can be found to come forward and
dit_on, and recmwng less wages ; and exclaim, 'Thou art the man I' The
that their distress and misery result m a religions people of the country have re-
greater amount of disease, destitution, volted Dgamst the infamous injustice of
and crime than has ever been witnessed that bread-tax, whmh is condemned by
at any former period of the history of theimmutablemorahtyoftheScriptures.
this country. They have prepared and signed a petl-

One word in reference to the jeers tionto this House, m which they declare
with whmh the mentmn of this Con- that these laws are a violation of the
vocatmn has been received. I do not will of the Supleme Being, whose pro-
come here to vindicate the conduct of wdence watches over His fanushing
those Christian men in hawng assembled children. You may rdy upon it that
to take thls momentous subject into their the time abounds with momentous
consideration. The partms who _fll signs. It is not those 65o ministers
more fitly judge them are thmr own only, but 1,5oo ministers of the Gos-
congregations. Atthat Convocation we peI, whose letters have been read at
had members of the Estabhshed Church the Manchester meeting, and who send
and of the Church of Rome, Independ- up thmr prayms to Heaven daily and
ants, Baptists, members of the Church hourly that it may be the will of I-Iml
of Scotland, Secedels, Methodists, and who rules both pnnees and potentates
every other denomination with which I to tmn their hearts to justme and
am acquainted. If hon. Gentlemen are mercy.
disposed to impugn the character of And now, having told you what has
these reverend individuals, they will be been done by these men, and in what
at the same time castinga reproach and spirit they have proceeded, we cannot
a stigma on the great body of dissenting for a moment doubt that these men were
Christmns m this country, m earnest ; nmther can we doubt that

It may be thought that these reverend these are men to make very efficmnt
persons were travelhng out of their pro- enussaries m th_s great cause. Re-
wnce. But when 1 heard these worthy member what has been done m the
men telling their tales of saddening Ant>Slavmy questmn. Where is the
misery--when I heard them state that difference between steahng a man and
membms of their congregations would makmg him labour, on the one hand,
keep away from their places of worqhlp or robbing voluntary labourers, on the
m the morning, and steal out to the othm, of the fruits of their labour?
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The noble Lord opposite (Lord Stan- particularise--when I find an illustrious
ley) knows somethnlg of the abIhty of Duke stating that the condition of the
these men to give efficacy to their strong labouring population in this country is
convictions. When the noble Lord enviable compared with that of any other
proposed his Emancipation BIII m 1833, population in Europe, and that every
he broadly stated, that from the moment labouring man in this country, who has
that the religious community took up industry and sobrietyto recommend him,
tile question, floin that moment it was can attam to a competence--what, I
settled. I beheve that the result wlllbe ask, will be the feelings of the country
the same heie. at large upon hearingsucha declaratlon_

Let me rcimnd lion. Members of the Are hon. Gentlemen disposed to respond
quahtle_ which pervade the minds of to that sentiment, and accept it as their
their countrymen. They have gieat own _ Let them remember that about
deference foi power and rank, and ie- ten years since the same illustrious re-
spect for wealth--peIhaps too much ; dlvidual stated that the old borough-
they have a most profound attachment mongenng Parliament, under which we
to the laws and mstltutmns of the coun- then suffered, was the perfection of
tiT. But it must be remembered that human wisdom. Yes ; and I shall not
there is another attribute pecuhar to be surprised if this doctrine of yester-
tile minds of Englishraen--a veneration day, meeting a similar and still more re-
for aacred thmgs, far beyond their defer- mmkable fate, may be the forerunner of
ence to human authority. Oncemfiinge a far gleater change than that contem-
upon that, and them respect for you and plated by her Majesty's Ministers.
yours wilt vamsh like chaff in the whiff- Let me, before I sit down, say one
wind. What must be the feehng of the word to the right hon. Baronet (Sir R.
country when they find upon tlus oeca- Peel) opposite. I have heard some al-
sion that the most kind, and benevolent, lusmns made hele to the opinions of Mr.
and geneious recommendation of her Huskisson. The rIghthon. Baronet the
MaJesty, that you should take tile Corn- Member for Tamworth _s fond of ap-
laws into your wl_e considelatmn, with pearmg under the sanction of that d_s-
a xiew to rehevmg the heavy bm'dens tmgmshedstatesman. Iammostanxmu_
under wlneh her poor people suffer, of that he should not fall into the errol of
dinumshing labour and insufficient food appearing m his cast-off garments, and
--_hat wdl be said by the country at fancying hlmself anayed m his mantle
large when they find thi_ glaclous re- --that when he gives us the last will and
commendation flom the Crown scouted testament of that distinguished state>-
and sconxcd by the majority of this man, he should know that an important
House ? What will be their feelings of codicil was added to that will, wlnch I
indIgalatlon when they find a questmn of will now present him. I heard Mr.
this magmtude treated as of secondaly Huskisson's opimon in 1828 quoted. It
importance to the queatmn whether a is deeply to be lamented that after that
gentleman with a white hat, on that period he sanctioned, by joining the
side, or a gentleman with a black hat, Duke of Wellington's Administration,
on this side of tile Itouse, shall hold the a line of policy to whmh he had strongly
patronage of office? The people of objected. But when he spoke last m
this country will regard the transaction the House on the subject of the Corn-
--if Palhamentar 3, language will pernnt laws, on the 25th of March, I83O, upon
me to say so--as the most factious pro- the occasion of Mr. Poulett Thomson's
ccedIng which has ever characterised motion on the subject, Mr. Huskisson
the conduct of this ttouse, gave his opinion in these terms --' It is

If I turn to a declaratmn made else- my dtstlnct conviction that we cannot
where--m a place which, in conformity maintain the present Corn-laws, and at
with the _ules of the IIouse, I _.dl not the same time maintain the permanent
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prosperity and prevalent contentment of from the period of I83I to I836 there
the country. That these laws may be was an extension of the banking system
repealed without injury to our landed in this country, mcieaslng the number
interests is my firm belief.' Hereis the of banks by nearly ioo, and extending
last codmll to the will of Husklsson. I their capital by nearly 6o, ooo, oool.
protest m his name, in many respects The increase of the export and home
illusmous, though not ofumform bright- tlade thus facutiously cleated, accom-
hess, against the misrepresentation of pained with a foltmtous serms of unex-
his opinion. When Mr. Husklsson ampled harvests, created a _tateof pros-
spoke in I83o--and I would strongly perlty which enabled the Govelnment of
lccommend the whole of that speech to the day to move tranquilly on in carrying
hon. Members' attentive perusal--there the Reform Bill and amending the Poor-
was by no means the same amount of law ; but it was a ficuuoua plospcnty.
distress prevalent as that from which the Has the right hon. Baronet, then,
country Is now suffering, nor was there any plan--I will not ask hnn to divulge
anything like the same gloom in her it at present--but has he any plan by
prospects. But if Mr. Husklsson spoke which, in I84I , he can raise up a leal
so despondingly then, what would he prosperity in the country? If not, can
have said had he lived in I84I, and seen he hope even to raise up a factitious
the accumulated difficulties under which piospenty) If so, it will only lead to
the country now labours,--if, instead of a recoil which wdl be mfimtely more
the Bank of England, with xo, ooo, oool. disastrous than that under which we ale
or I2,ooo, ooo/. of treasure, and money now suffering.
in abundance at 3 per cent., he saw Thank God, 2_hnlster_ in this country
scarcely half that amount of treasure, require money, and glad I am that they
and the interest raised to 5 per cent. ? cannot get it but tlnough the prosperity
What would have been his oplmon of of the trading and manufactnrmg inter-
the Corn-laws, had he lived to see all ests The landholder who spends his
these things accomphshed ? I am money in Pans or Naples cannot find
earnestly lmpressedby a desire to record revenue for the Minister. The revenue
his solemn conviction on this subject, flourishes when the trading and coin-

The right hon. Baronet opposite pos- mercIal commumty are prosperous, and
sesses at this moment the power to do when the farmers are crying out under
immense service to his country. Let excessive distress ; and, on the other
the right hon. Baronet refer back to hand, just in proportion as the tand-
I83o , and consider what were then the owner feels prosperous on account of
circumstances of the country, compaled the starvation of the millions, the re-
with what they are now. What _s the venue of the State falls off.
cause of our elevation from that pros- Having made these few remarks,
tratlon to which the country had fallen though not, I must be allowed to say,
in I83O ? It was clearly not a natural in a party spirit (for I call myself neither
or legitimate trade which then sprung Wing nor Tory ; I am a flee-trader, and
up. From I83I to I836 the increase of such I shall always be Ieady to avow
our expolts, compared with our imports, myself), I have only, m conclusion, to
amounted to 2o,ooo, oool. official value observe, that while I am pioud to re.-
But all these goods wine sent to Ame- knowledge the virtue of the W'hlg
nca, where they were neither sold nor Ministry m coming out flora the ranks
consumed, but despatched in exchange of the monopohsts, and advancing three
for bank and railway shaies, and State parts out of four towards my own posl-
bonds. That _snot legmmate tlade ; it tlon, yet, ff the right hon. Baronet op-
l_ over-speculaUon ; the goods are not poslte advances one step farther, I will
paid for. be the first to meet half way and shake

It should be borne in mind, too, that hands with him.
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CORN-LAWS .-- MR. VILLIERS' ANNUAL MOTION.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, FEBRUARY 24, I842.

[On Feb. I8, r842, Mr. Vllhers proposed his annual motion, to the effect, ' that all
dutles payable on the importation of corn, grain, meal, and flour, do now cease and
determine.' After five days' debate, the motion was neganved by a majority of 303
(393 to 9o1, on Feb. 24 Mr. Cobden was one of the tellers. The ynajonty of the
Conservame palty ",oted or paired ; but _o8 of the Opposmon were absent On the
last day of tile debate, Mr Ferrand, Member for Knaresborough, made a violent
i,e_onal attack on l_Ir. Cobden. In explanation, Mr. Cobden stated, once for all,
that he intended never to be driven into personal altercation with any Member of the
House He was advised by Mr. Byng, then the senior Member of the House, to be
utterly indifferent to Mr. Ferrand's personalities. Shortly after the rejection of Mr.
Vllhers' motlon, S_r R Peel made certain alterations in the shdmg-scale, the maxi-
mum dutles on wheat, barley, rye, oats, peas, and beans, from forelgn countries,
bemg cos, _rs, Hs. 6d, 8s, and iis 6d. the quarter, and from British colomes, 5s,
_s. 6d, 3y, 2_., and Ss. , a shflhng duty being payable when wheat rose to 73s ,
barley to 37s., oats to 27s., rye, peas, and beans, to 4a$, ffthe corn was of foreign
origin, while, if colonial corn were imported, the shllhng duty commenced on wheat
at 58s, and a 6d. duty on barley at 3_cs, oats at 3SS., rye, peas, and beans at 34s.
Slm31ar duties were to be levied on meal and flour.]

IF the hon. Gentleman (Sir Howard pied our attention much and often, but
Douglas) who has just sat down will gave very l_tfle has been said on the questmn
the House another promise, that when really before the House. I may venture
he speaks he will always speak to the to say that not one speaker on the other
subject, the House will have a more s_de of the Househas yet grappled with
satisfactory prospect of his future ad- the questmn so ably propounded by my
dresses. I have sat here seven nights, hon. Friend, which is--How far, how
hstemng to the dIscussion on what should just, how honest, and how expedient it
have been the question of the Corn- was to have any tax whatever laid upon
laws, and I must say that I think my the food of the people) That is the
hon. Friend the Member for Wolver- questmn to be decided ; and when I
hampton (Mr. C. Vflliers) has just heard the right hon Baronet (Sir R,
grounds for complaint, that in all those Peel) so openly express his sympathy for
seven nights scarcely two hours have the working classes of this country, I
been given to the su'bject of the bread- expected that the right hon. Baronet
tax Our trade with China, the war in would not have fimshed his last speech
Syria, the bandying of comphments be- on this question without at least giving
tween parties and partisans, have occu- some httle consideratmn to the claims
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of the winking man m connection with never have passed that Cam Bdl
the Corn-laws. Every party in the House was then de-

To this view of the subject I will luded : but there was one palty, that
therefore proceed to call the attentlon of most intmested, the walking classes,
file Committee ; and I call upon hon. who were not deluded. The gleat mut
Gentlemen to meet me upon neutral titude of the nation, without the aid of
ground in discussing the question in learning, said--with that intuitive and
connection with the interests of those instructive sagacity which had given rise
workmg classes, who have no represent- to the adage, ' The voice of the people
aUves in this House. While I hear is the voice of God '--what the effect of
herein strong expressions of sympathy the measure would be upon wages, and
for those who have become paupers, I therefore it was, that when that law was
will ask hon. Gentlemen to give some passed this House was sunounded by
attention to the case of the hard-work- the multitudes of London, whom you
mg man before tie reaches that state of were compelled to keep fi am your doors
abject pauperism in which he can only by the point of the bayonet. Yes, and
lecture sympathy. In reading the de- no sooner was thelaw passed than there
bates upon the passing of the first alose disturbances and_ tumults everv-
stringent Corn-law of 1814, I am much where, and in London bloodshed alid
struck to find that all parties who took murder ensued ; for a coroner's jury re-
part in that &scussion were agreed upon turned a verdict of wilful murdel against
one polnt,--lt was that the prlceoffood the soldiers who were called out and
regulated the rateofwages. That prin- flied upon the people. The same hos-
mple "_as laid down, not by one side of tihty to the measure spread throughout
the House, but by men of no mean emi- the whole of the north of England ; so
nence on each side, and of course of that then, from the year 1815 down to
opposite opinions in other respects. 1819, when thememolahlemeetmgwas
Mr. Homer and Mr. Baring, Mr. F. hddatPeter's-fieldinblanchester, there
Lewis, the present Lord Western, Mr never was a great pubhc meeting at
(now Sir) G. Philips, wele all agreedon which there were not home banners
that head, though some advocated and inscribed with the words ' No Corn-
others opposed the measure. One of laws.'
the speakers, indeed, went so far as to There was no mistake m tile minds of
make a laboured computation to show the multitude then, and let not hon.
the exact pioportlon which the price of Gentlemen suppose that there is any
food would bear to the rate of wages, now. The people may not be crying
The same delusion existed out of dams out exclusively for the repeal of the
too. A petition was presented to the Corn-laws, because they have looked
House m I815, signed by the most m- beyond that question, and have seen
telhgent of the manufactmmg and work- greater evils even than this, which they
mg classes, praying that the Corn Bill wish to have remedied at the same time ;
might not be passed, because it would and, now that the cries for ' Universal
so raise the rate of wages, that the Suffrage' and 'The Charter'ale heard,
mamlfacturers of this country would not let not hon. Gentlemen deceive them-
be able to compete with the manufac- selves by supposing that, because the
turers abroad. In reading the debates members of the Anti-Corn-law League
of that date, I have beenfilled with the have sometimes found themsdves get-
deepest sorrow to find haw those who tmg into collision with the Chartlsts,
passed that measure were deluded. But that therefore the Chartlsts, or the work-
I believe that they were labouring under ing men generally, were favourable to
an honest delusion. I firmly believe, the Corn-laws. If one thing is more
that if they had been cognisant of the surprising than others in the facts which
facts now before the Ilouse, they would I have mentioned, it is to find in this
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House, whele lecturers of all things in any populous place, from Calais to
the world are so much decried, fhe _g- Vienna, and we should not visit any city
norance which prevails upon this ques- w_th Io, ooo inhabitants without finding
tion amongat hon. Members on the other Engh_hmen who are eaining thrice the
side of the House. [Oh ! oh!] Yes. I wages the natives earn, and yet their
have never seeuthelr_gnorance equalled employers declare that they are the
amongst any equal number of working cheapebt labourers. Yet we are told
men m the North of England. Do you that the object of the repeal of the Corn-
think that the fallacy of I8I 5, whmh I laws _s to lower wages here to the level
heald put forth so boldly last week, that of continental wages.
wages rose and fell with the price of Have low wages ever proved the
bread, can now prevail m the minds of prosperity of our manufactures? In
working men, after the experience of the every period when wages have dropped,
last three years ? Has not the price of it has been found that the manufacturing
bread been higher during that time than mtm est dropped also ; and I hope that
for any three consecutive years for the the manufacturers will have credit for
last twenty years ? And yet trade has taking a rather more enhghtened view
suffeied a greater dechne m eve_T b_anch of thei_ own interest than to conclude
of industry than m any preceding thIee that the unpover_bhinent of the multi-
years. Still there are hon. Gentlemen tude, whoare the great consumers of all
on the other s_de of the House, with the that they produce, could ever tend to
Reports of Committees in existence and promote the prosperity of our mantffae-
before them pmwng all this, prepared tmers. I will tell the House, that by
to support a bill, which, m their lgnor- detelioratmg that populatmn, of which
ante--for I cannot call it anything else they ought to be so proud, they will
--they believe will keep up the price of Iun the 11sk of spoiling not merely the
labour, ammal but the intellectual creature, and

I am told that the price of labour m that it is not a potato-fed race that will
other countries is so low that we must ever lead the way m arts, arms, or corn-
keep up the price of bread here, to pie- merce. To have a useful and a pros-
vent wages going down to the same peious people, we must take care that
level. But 1 am prepared to prove, they are well fed.
from documents emanating from this But to come to the assumption that
House, that labour lscheape_ here than the manufacturers do want to reduce
in other countries. I hear a sound of the rate of wages, and that the Corn-
d_ssent; but I would ask those who d_s- law _ill keep them up, we are st_ll
sent, do they consider the quality of the going to pass a law whmh will tax the
labour ? By this test, _hich is the only food of our industrious and hard-wolk-
fmr one, it will be proved that the la- ing people ; and what must be the
bour of England is the cheapest labour result ? The right hon. Baronet, in
in the world The Committee on answer to a fallacy so often uttered on
machinery, last session but one, demon- the other side of the House, said, ' We
strated that fact beyond all d_spute, do now compete with the foreigner • we
They reported that labour on the con- export to the extent of 4o, ooo, ooo/. or
tinent was actually dearer than m Eng- 50, ooo, oool. a year.' That is true ; but
land in every branch of industry, how ? By taxmg the bones and muscles
Spinners, manufacturers, machine-rank- of the people to double the amount of
ers, all agreed that o_e Englishman on good supposed to be done to them by
the Continent was worth three native the Corn-laws. A double weight being
workmen, whether m Germany, France, put upon them, they are told to run a
or Belgium. If they are not, would race with the labourers of Germany and
Enghshmen be found m every large France. We exult in a people who
to_al on the Continent ? Let us go to can lahore to ; but [ wouM ask, with
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Mr. Deacon Hume, Whose a,-e the tlouse give vely nice descriptions of
enelgies which belonged to the British themselves, under the head of Mr.
people, their own ploperty or that of Cay]ey, M.P. for North Yolkshire
others? Think you, that for giving {p. I34), the following ently:--_Is an
them an opportunity merely to strive advocate for such a eomscof legislation,
and struggle for an existence, you may with regald to agriculture, as will keep
take one-half of what they earn? Is wheat at 643. per quarter, new milk
that doing justice to the high-mettled cheese at flora 52¢. to 6os. pet cwt,
racer ? You do not treat your horses wool and butter at Is per lb. each, and
so ; you give them food, at all events, other produce in proportion.'
in proportion to their strength and their Now it is all vely amusing, exceed-
toll. But Enghshmen, actually, are ingly amusing, to find stdl that there
woise treated ; tens of thousands of are gentlemen, at lalge, too, who will
them were last winter worse off than rogue that Parliament should interpose
your dogs and your horses, and fix the price at whteh they should

Well, what is the pretence upon sell thelr own goods. That is very
which yon propose to tax them ? We amnsmg indeed ; but when we find the
have been told by the right hon. Gentle- Prm]e Mimster of thls great country
man that his object _ to fix a certain coming down to l)arhament and avow-
price for corn: and hearing that pro- ulg such a plmclple, it becomes any-
position from a Prime 5hmster, and thing but amusing. I wdl ask the right
hstening to the debates, I have been hon. Baronet, is he prepaled to carry
almost led to believe that we are gone out th_s principle in respect to cotton
back to the times of the Edwards, when and wool ? I pause for a reply.
Palhament was engaged m fixing the [Sir R. Peel: ' I have said that it
price of a table-cloth, or a napkin, or was lnrposslble to fix the plice of food by
a palr of shoes. But is this House a any legMatlve enactment.']
corn-market? Is not your present occu- Then upon what are we now Iegl_-
pahon better fitted for the merchant latmg? I thank the right hon. Baronet
and the exchange? We do not act m for that avowal. Will he oblige me
th,s way with respect to cotton, or iron, still furthe_ by not trying to do it ? But
or copper, or tin. But how are we to suppoaing he will by, all I ask of him
fix the price of corn? The right hon. is--and again I shall pause for a reply
Baionet, taking the average of ten years --will he try to legislate to keep up the
at 56r. IOd., proposes to keep the price pnce of cotton% woollens, silks, and
of wheat at from 543. to 58s. Now such like goods? There is no leply.
Lold Willoughby D'Eresby will not be Then we have come to this, that we are
content with less fllan 58s. Some hon. not leglslating for the universal people.
Members opposite are for the same Here is the simple, open avowal, that
price at the lowest ; and I see by the we are met here to legislate for a class
newspapers that the Duke of Bucking- against the people. I do not marvel,
ham, at a meeting of farmers held at thelefore, though I have seen it w_th
Aylesbury on the preceding day, said the deepest regret and indignation, that
the price ought to be 6os. But there Is the House has been surrounded during
one hon. Gentleman, whom I hope I this debate by an immense body of the
shall have the pleasure to hear by-and- police force. (A laugh.) I cannot let
by go more into detail as to the market this subject drop with a laugh. It is
price whmh he intends to secure for hls no laughing business to those who have
commodity m the market. I see m no wheat to sell, and no money to put-
that htfle but very useful book, the chase food to sustain hfe.
P_rhamentary Companion, which coB- I will refer the House to the great
tams most accurate mfommtion, and m fall in the price of cotton. At this day,
which some of the Membels of this in Manchester, the price of that article
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is 3° per cent less than It was ten years tailed, that will satisfy the starving
back. It IS the same with respect to people of this country, and convince
iroinnongery. During the average of them that a bandof dishonest confeder-
the last ten yeals It ha, also fallen 3° per ates had not been leagued together for
cent., and yet with thl_ great reduction the purpose of upholding the interests
of price the man engaged as an iron- of one body against the general good of
monger is to take his goods and to ex- the country.
change them with the agriculturist for We have been told that the land of
the produce of the land at the piesent this country is subjected to peculiarly
high price of corn. Is this fair and heavyburdens? But what is the nature of
reasonable _ Can it be caIled ]e_- _'nne burdens ? A facetious gentleman
latlon at all? Sure I am that it is not near me has attempted an explanation
honest legaslatlon. It is no answer to of this matter, and has declared that
this argument, if the Prune Mimster of ' the heavy burdens ' meant only heavy
this country comes forward and declares mortgages. The country has a right to
that be has not the power to obviate expect that the right hon. Baronet will
this evil, yet It is not too much to inform the House what those burdens
asselt that the man placed m that high are to which the landed interest is ex-
and responsible situation should step posed. When questioned on this point,
foiward to stay the progress of such the right hon. Baronet states that there
unjust and partml legislation exist a variety of opinions on the sub-

i have only yet touched the skirts of ject ; and that is the only explanation
the question. I uould remind the that can be obtained. I boldly declare
Itouse that it will not be a laughing that for every one burden imposed on
question befme it is settled. I would the land I am able to show ten exemp-
ask the right hon. Baronet whether, tIons.
wliil_t fixing the scale of piices for I will refer to the speech of the hon.
wheat, he intends to introduce to the Meinber for Renfrewsh_re (Mr. Stewart).
ttouse a sliding scale for wages as well? He complained of the delay whmh had
I know only one class of the commumty occurred m obtaining a return moved
whose wages aIe secured by the sliding for some time back with reference to the
scale, and those are the clergy of this land-tax to which the land abroad was
countiy. I would ask what is to be subjected. I should hke to know why
done _lth the artisan ; I know that I our Consuls abroad have not made some
_hall be told that a re_olution has been official rctuin on the _ubject. They
passed declaring that the scale of wages surely might have forwarded the Govern-
cannot bekept up. I am well acquainted merit the desired information. Being
with the answer which the poor dis- without any official intelligence on this
tressed hand-looin weavels got when point, it will not bern my power to give
they addressed the House and claimed the House any explicit reformation on
Its protection. They were told that the the subject. W_th reference to the
House had been studying pohtlcal land-tax in France, it has been stated
economy, and that the weavers had en- by M. Humann, In the Chamber of
tlrely mistaken their position, and that Deputies, that the land-tax paid in
their wages could not be maintained up France was 25 per cent. upon the value
to a certain price. That was the answer of the soil, and equal to 4° per cent.
which tho_e poor men received. Why, of the whole revenue of the country.
I will ask, should a law be passed to In this country the land-tax amounts
keep up the price of wheat, whilst you to 1,9oo, oool. , and the value of the
admit that wages cannot be also sus- landed property, as stated by one of
tamed at a ceItain price? It is not your own men, Mr. Macqueen, was
complmated statistics, leained references about 230,ooo,oool. This tax is but a
to autholltlCS, or figures nmely dove- mere fraction compared to the duty
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levied in this country on the poor man's out to them. The peop|e are the best
tobacco. I think that if the right hon. judges upon that point.
Baronet does not soon propound als The light hon. BaIonet has been
•clews on this subject to the House, he guilty of having made contradictory
will be treating them with great dis- statements with reference to the con-
respect, d_tion of the hand-loom weavers. What

I look back to the past debate with is the state of the poor in Ireland? I
feelings not altogether devoid of saris- refer to the work of Mr. Inglis. That
faction. Many lmportaut admissions gentleman declared, at the conclusion of
have been made. I never heard it ad- his publication, that one-thnd of the
mltted, untll the right hon. Baronet people ofheland are pertshing forwant
made the admission, that the tax upon of the common necessaries of life.
food actually contributes to the revenue I have heard other admissions during
of the proprietors of the land. What the debate, some of a very startling
are the peculiar burdens imposed on character, with reference to which I wdl
land which led to the introducUon of make an observation. It has been
the present tax on corn? I have a affirmed by the light hon. Baronet the
right to demand an answer on this Paymaster of the Forces(SirE. Knatch-
point. The only plea for levying such bull), that a tax upon corn is necessary
a tax is to benefit one class of society, in order to enable the landed interest to

It has been admitted by the head of maintain their rank m society. I do
the Government that this country never not think that the noble Lord (Stanley)
can be entirely independent of the who sits near the right hon. Baronet
foreign grower of corn ; that our state the Paymaster of the Forces, is dealing
was a kind of supplementary depend- fatrly by the people of England. It was
ence ; that in some years we must look very justly observed some years ago by
abload for a supply of food, and that the Tinzes newspaper, that the Corn-
this is when we want it. I perfectly laws were nothing but an extension of
agree with the right hon. Baronet, that the Pension List ; but it might have
corn ought only to be admitted fl'ee of been added that it was also an extension
all restrictions when it is ' wanted.' of a system ofpaupensm to the whole of
That is, the particular moment or crisis the landed aristocracy. If this country
when it is desirable to open our ports is to be ground down by an oligarchy,
for the admission of foreign corn. But we had better at once adopt the system
I would ask the House and the Govern- pursued in anclent Venice, wheie the
ment of the country, who are to decide nobles entered then names m the Golden
when the corn is wanted? Is it those Book, and took the money directly out
who need food and are starving, or of the people's pockets. It would be
those who fare sumptuously every day more honest to imitate those nobles
and roll in all the luxuries of hfe ? What openly, than do so in a covert manner.
right has the right hon. Baronet to at- But one class will not submit to be
tempt to gauge the appetite of the peo- heavily taxed, whilst the other hves in
ple ? It is an inordinate assumption of opulence and splendour.
power to do so. Such a thing cannot The right hon. Baronet is not ignor-
be tolerated under the most monstrous ant of the state of the commercial and

system of despotism which the imagma- manufacturing interests of the country.
tmn of man has ever conceived. Do we He is not legislating in the dark. I will
sit here for the purpose of deciding tell the right hon. Baronet, that bad as
when the people of this country want trade is now, it will soon be much worse.
food? What do the Members of this The Govermuent must be awale that the
House know of want ? It is not for measure proposed for the settlement of
them to say when the starving people the Corn-law cluestmn will not extend
of this country ought to have food doled the commerce of the country. The
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ltouse has been told that the measure mg. I would ask them, if theyhad had
must be pushed forward without any the power of rescinding the Corn-law
delay, and thl_ is the result of a commu- Bdl by their votes in I815, would they
mcatlon whmh the right hon. Baronet then have talked of compensatlon, or of
has lecelved from the corn-dealers. But a nine or ten years' dmlimshmg duty ?
I would ask, why there should not be No, they would not. Why then, I
com-merchautsaawellastea-melchants? would ask, do they now think that
Why shouht not the corn-merchants be twenty-seven yeara' unjust enjoyment
able to bring back, m exchange for other entitles them to an incleased benefit m
commodmes, a cargo of corn, as wellas the shape of compensatmn ? I have
a cargo of sugar or of tea _ If something frequently known the difficulty met be-
is not done, we shatl see ourlarge capl- fore. I give hon. Gentlemen and noble
tallsts strugghng against bankruptcy. Lords on my side of the House full
In the last speech whmh the right hon. credit for sincerity, but, for thmr bene-
Baronet addressed to the House, he fit, I wtll state the answer I once heard
adopted an apologetic tone of reasoning, given to the difficulty on the hustings,
An excuse might beoffered for the right an answer whmh was most satisfactory
hon. Baronet ff he had been placed m to my mind. On the hustings, there
his present position by the people, or by was a great d_ffmulty amongst Whiggish
the Queen ; but he has placed himself gentlemen. They were argumg on the
in his present sltuation danger and hardship whmh might follow

With refelenee to the proposition of the Immediate repeal of the Corn-law,
the noble Lord (J. Russell) the Member when a poor man in a fustmn jacket
for the City of London, I must say that stud, ' Why, mon, they put m on all of
although it is not good, it is infinitely a ruck.l, I may explain, for the benefit
better than the measure submitted to of those unacquainted w_th the Lanca-
the House by the hon. Gentleman oppo- shire dmlect, that the meaning was, all
site The right hon. Baronet has been at once ; and so the Corn-laws were.
reconstructing his party ever since the They were put on m ISI 5 at once, and
carrying of the Reform Bill. He must against the _emonstrances of the people.
know that his party is composed of Let them, then, abohsh the law wlthas
monopohsts in corn, tea, sugar, timber, little ceremony.
coffee, and the franchise. Out of that I will not further detain the Itouse.

band of monopolists the right hon. The questmn resolves itseif into a vel3,
Baronet has formed the party which narrow compass. If youfind thatthere
supported him, and which formed his are excluslve burdens on the land, do
Government. They bribed, they in- not put a tax upon the bread of the
timldated, until they got possession of people, but remove the burdens. If you
office, are not prepared to ameliorate the con-

I will say a word to the noble Lord dltion oft.he people, beware of your own
and his right hon. associates on this position--nay, you must take care that
(the Opposmon) side of the House, who, even this House may not ,fall under the
whilst advocating generally Free-trade heap of obloquy which the injustice
principles, have manffested a squeamish- you are perpetuating will thrust upon
hess m supporting the morton for a total you.
and immedmte repeal of the Corn-laws.

With all deference to them, that shows i , Rack.' m the Lancashire dmlect,
too great sympathy with the few, and means ' heap' ; they put it on all m a
too httle with the many who are suffer- heap, or all at once.
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III.

DISTRESS OF TIIE COUNTRY.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, FEBRUARY I7, I843.

[The Queen's Speech, read Feb. 2, I843, ' regretted the dmnmshed receipt flora qome
of the ordinary somces of ievenue, and feared that _t must be m part attHhuted to
the reduced consumption of many amcles, caused by the depression of the manufac-
turing industry of the country which has so long prevailed.' On this statement Lord
Howmk moved, on Feb. I3, that the House be resolved Into a Comnuttee of the whole
House, to consider this part of the Speech. Lord t-Iowmk's motion was rejected by
II 5 votes {3o6 to I9I ). The pecuhamy of the debate, however, was, that Sir Robert
Peel imagined that Mr. Cobden had charged him _lth being personally responsible
for the distress of the country. Sir Robert Peel had been greatly affected by the
murder of his private secretaly m the preceding month (Jan 24), who was shot by
one Macnaghten. It was beheved that the secretaly was shot by nustake for the
Minister. Mr. Cobden dlsclmmed u_ing the term ' individually or personally rcsponm-
ble ' m any other sense than that of Mmlstenal responslblhty It should be added
that the allusion to ' an eminent and learned Lord,' is to Lord Brougham, who insinu-
ated that the attempt of Macnaghten was stnnulated by the language of the League
H_s words were ' that mimstels of rehg_on dld not scruple to utter .,_ordq--calculated
to produce fatal effects {he would not say had produced them), but calculated to pro-
duce the taking away of ,nnocent hfe.']

WE have heard much objection made had the Gentlemen on the other side ot
to the form of this morton. We have the House put m their proper posmon
heard it charged as being a party motion, as defendants, to justify the opelatmn of
Now, Sir, I can, at all events, say _t is the law as it affects their own immediate
not a party morton as far as I am con- interests.
eerned. I was absent from town when I ask you, are the agricultural did-
it was put on the books. I am no party tncts of the country in such a state now,
man in this matter in any degree ; and that you are entitled to say that this
l[ I have any objection to the motmn it law--for this has been made a Corn-law
l_, this, that whereas it is a motion to debate--that this law, which injures the
inquire into the manufacturing distress manufacturers, has benefited the agu-
of the country, it should have been a culturists ? There is the hon. Member
motion to inquire into manufacturing for Dorsetshire (Mr. Bankes), one of
and agricultural distress. If the motion the most clamorous assailants of the
had beeri so framed, we should not have Anti-Corn-law League, lie will probably
had the words ' manufactures' and speak on this question--there _s plenty
'agniculture' bandied between the two of time, the debate may be adjoulned',
sides of the House, but we should ha_'e if necessary--and when he speaks he
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can answer me, and correct me if I am shire, Sussex, _Viltshire, Oxfordshile,
wrong. Take thedlstliet of Dorsetshire and other agricultural counties, which
whmh the hon. Gentleman represents, send up thelr squires to this House to
Take his own ploperty. I ask hma, are support this odious system, and any of
the labourers on his estates recewing these counties will show you a larger
more than the miserable pittance of 8s. a ratio of paupers than the manufacturing
week at this moment ? I ask him to districts. Take Dorset ; there has just
contradmt me, if he can, when I state been la_d on the table of the House a
that the labourers in his neighbourhood Return of the population and revenue,
are the worst pald, the worst clad, and and here we find, that in the year 184o ,
the most illiterate portion of the popu- the very year m which we were blessed
lation of this country. I tell him that with wheat at 66s. a quarter, one out of
the peasantry on his own estates, earning every seven of the population in Dorset-
theseSs, aweek, lftheirfamiliesaverage shirewas a pauper. And if wego to
the usual number of five, that then the Sussex and the rest of the counties
head of eachofthese families is sustained which send representatives to support
at less cost than the cost of the mare- this system for the benefit of the agricul-
tenance of each person m the county tmlsts, there we shall invariably find
gaol of Dorsetshire, and I ask you--you the largest amount of pauperism.
with your peasantry at your own doors, I will turn to the farmers. The hon.
hwng worse than paupers and felons-- Gentleman, and other hon. Gentlemen,
I ask you, are you entitled to assert, and are pleased to designate me as the arch-
w_lI you maintain, that the present state enemy of the farmers. Sir, I have as
of things is for the benefit of the agri- good a right as any hon. Gentleman in
cuItunsts? I put you on your defence this ttouse to identify myself with the
--I call on you to prove the benefit ordei of farmers. I am a farmer's son.
whmh this law confers on the agricul- The hon. Member for Sussex has been
tunsts. Mind_ I do not call you agricul- speaking to you as the farmers' friend ;
tunsts. The landlords are not agrieul- I am the son of a Sussex farmer ; my
tunsts ; that is an abuse of terms ,,_hlch aneestols were all yeomen of the class
has been too long tolerated. The agri- who have been suffering under this sys-
culturists are they who cultivate the tern ; my family suffered under it, and I
land, who work at it e_ther with their have therefore as good or a better right
hands or their heads, and employ the, r than any of you to stand up as the farm-
capital on it ; you are the owners of the er's friend, and to represent his wrongs
land, who may be living at London or in this House. Now, I ask you, what
Paris" to call yourselves agriculturists benefits have the farmers had from this
_s just as absurd as if shlpowners were protection of which you speak so much ?
to call themselves sailors. I deal with I put you on yonr defence, and I again
the agrmultunsts, and not with the call on you to showhow the farmers can
landowners--not with the rent-owners ; possibly derive higher profits from your
and I tell you that you cannot show me law to enhance the price of the pro_lnce
that the labouring classes on faiThS are of the so_l of this land ? You must an-
as well off as the much-deplored manu- swer this questmn ; this has not been
faeturmg population, shown yet at any of your agricultural

I myself employ a number of men _ meetings, where you tell the farmers that
my concert1 is in the country, hke your you must sink or swHn together, and
own. I have a number of labourers hke that yon both row in the same boat.
yours ; unskilled labourers, as unskilled But the time _scoming, and on the next
as your own. I employ them in wash- quarter-day you will be called upon to
ing, cleansing, wheeling, and preparing show the farmer--upon whom some
matermls, and I pay them x2s. a week ; httle enlightenment is now creeping--to
but I have no protectmn. Take Devon- show how he hitherto has gained, or can
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gain, any bene_t from this leglslatlon, m a stage coach which has been lelated
You will have to answer tins question to us. But attacks have been made
from the intelhgent falmer :-- upon this body at other times. The

' tf there be more farmers than fi_rm_, right hon. Baronet (Sir 1_. Peel) made a
then will not the competition amongst us dark msmuatzon against it at the close
for your farms raise the rent of land ? and of last session, when there was no one
wilt there not be a proportionate value of to answer it ; and we have had the cry
the produce to whatever value you may raised smce, ' that the Anti-Corn-law
give it m your Acts of Parliament ?' League is an incendiary and revolution-

ary body.' We took no pains to refute
The same intelligent farmer may tell that charge. How have the pubhc
you :-- treated your accusatmns? The shrewd

' If there were more farms than farmers, and sagacious people of England and
and if you raised the value of yonr pro- Scotland have given ball for the moral-
duce, you would be bidding against each ity and good conduct of the maligned
other for farmers, and then I could under- body to the amount of 5o,000/. ; and let
stand how the farmers could get some the same slander go forth another year,
benefit in the shape of extra profit, for you and I am sure that the people will then
would be compelled to pay them better for enter into recog-mzances for the same
cultivating your farms.'

body to the extent of Ioo, ooo/. No, it
Now all this has been made as clear as is not necessary that I should enter into
noon-day, the defence of such a body.

The hon. Member for Dorsetshire has There has been an attempt, an alleged
maligned the Anti-Corn-law I.eague, as attempt, made to identify the members
an association fordissseminatmg, not use- of tiffs body with a most odlous--a most
ful, but disagreeable knowledge. Every hornble--I might say, a most mamacal
farmer in Dorsetshire has had a packet ; transaction which has lately occurred.
every county voter of Dorsetshire has An attempt has been made in another
received a packet, contaimng about a place--reported to have been made--to
dozen httle tracts. This has not been suggest that the proceedings of the
left to casual distribution ; it has not League were to be connected with that
even been entrusted to the Post-office; horrible transaction. I do uot--I can-
but special agents have gone from doo_ not--believe that this report is a cor-
to door, chmbmg the mountains and rect one; I cannot believe that either
penetrating the valleys. There is not a the language or the spirit of the remarks
freeholder in the country who does not attributed to an eminent and a learned
knew as much about the matter as we Lord {Brougham) are founded on any-
ourselves. Do you think we shall hear thing that really took place. If they
next year, at the agricultural meeting at were uttered, I can only attribute them
Blandford, the hon. Member for Dorset- to the ebulhtion of an ill-regulated in-
*lure telhng his hearers that ' the Corn- tellect, not to a mahclous spirit. This
law _s the sun of our social system ; that trick of charging the consequence of in-
it gdds the spire of the church, the dome _nstiee upon the victims of injustice is as
of the palace, and the thatch of the cot- old as mjusUce itself. Who does not
tage' ? There will be some black sheep, remember that, when this infamous law
who will shout out, ' and the chimney was enacted m I815, Mr. ]_aring, now
of the landlord.' We have had during Lord Ashbmton, was charged, in this
this debate a great deal of criminating House, by one of the Mimsters of the
language c_st at this body. Far be it day, with having caused all the riots,
from me to enter into such extraneous murders, and bloodshed which ensued
matter as the objects and proceedings of in the metropohs, merely because he
that body. I shall not think it neces- had been one of the most pertinacious
sary to answer the very amusing gossip opponents of the law, denounced it m
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the House as a mere scheme to raise There always have been differences of
rents at the expense of the commermal opinion on both sides of the House, but
classes, and the welfare of the commu- that can be no excuse for the right hon.
nity. Sir, if there be anything which can Baronet at the head of the Government,
add to the gratification I feel at having who took the reins of power into his
taken an active part in this body, it is hands on the avmved responslbihty of
the high character of those with whom bnnging forward measures to meet the
I have been associated. Yes, tested by exigencies of the moment. But there is
their utility, tested by their punic char- not one measure of importance adopted
acter and private worth, they might by the Government whmh has not been
justly be compared to the Members of taken out of the school of the Free-
this House, or of another more illustrious traders. The colleagues of the right
assembly. But enough of this subject, hon. Baronet who have spoken on this

I will now turn my attention to the occasion have introduced the ConMaws
question before the House. Last ses- into tins debate, and have discussed that
mon the Anti-Corn-law party put the subject in connection with the present
question, What was to be done for the distress. But what says the rNht hon.
country? That is the question I now Member the Vice-President of the
put. I say to the Government--I say Board of Trade (Mr. Gladstone) ? Why,
to the right hon. Gentleman opposite-- he says that there are not two opmions
What do you now think of the condition on the subject of free-trade. What says
of our trade, and the condition of the the right hon. Baronet (Sir R. Peel) at
country ? I gather from what has fallen the head of the Government ? Why, he
from hon. Members on the other side, says that on this point we are all agreed.
that tins motion is to be resisted. The And the right hon. Baronet the Secre-
motion is to be reslsted ; but what are tary of the Home Department (Sir J.
the reasons for resisting it ? How is the Graham) says that the principles of free-
question met by the Government ? It is trade are the principles of common
alleged that there is a great discrepancy sense. And last night, to my amaze-
of opinion on this side of the House. I ment, the Chancellor of the Exchequer
admit it. There is such a discrepancy (Mr. Goulburn) said, there are not two
between some Gentlemen on this side opinions on the subject, and there never
and myself, between the noble Lord was any dispute about it. The noble
(Worsley), the Member for North Lm- Lord the Member for North Lancashire
eolnshire, and myself; there is as great (Stanley), who has not yet spoken, will,
a difference of opinion as between me I believe, justify by his vote the same
and the Gentlemen on the other side. principles. Again, the right lion. Gen-
The party on our side is as the hon. tleman the Paymaster of the Forces (Sir
Gentleman opposite described it--it is E. Knatchbull) must adopt the same
broken into atoms, and may never be course. That right hon. Gentleman,
leunited. But does that diminish the and that noble Lord, may not have
responsibility of the Government, which avowed free-trade principles ; but they
is strong in proportion as the Opposition must, as men of morality, carry those
is weak ? Are we never to escape from principles into effect, for both of them
this mode of evading responslbility_ have averred that the Corn-laws raise
this bandying of accusations about rent. The right hon. Gentleman the
Whigs, Tories, and Radicals, and their • Paymaster of the Forces has expressly
differences of opinion ? Is that cry declared in this House that the Corn-
always to be repeated and relied on ? laws were passed to maintain country
How long, I ask, is this comse to be gentlemen in their station in the coun-
continued > How long is the argument try. The noble Lord the Member for
to be used) If it be contmued, what Noith Lancashire has said that the
defence x_ll| it be for the Govmnment? Coin-laws raise the price of food, and
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that they do not raise wages ; the noble they should not be continued. "_\rhy,
Lord, therefore, says that the landed then, are the Corn-laws to be tempor-
gentlemen increase their 1cuts at the ex- ary ? Because the Corn-laws ale unjust ;
pense of the profits of tl_e middle classes, because they are neither right nor expe-
Theymustcarrythetrprinclplemtothetr dlent. They wele passed to give a
conduct. Now, taking the four Mere- benefit to the country gentlemen, and
bers of the Cabinet who have avowed raise them m society at the expense of
free-trade prmmples, and assuming that the rest of the community.
the two others by their addresses must The hon. Member for Bridport (Mr.
be favourable to them, I ,ask, why do Bailhe-Cochlane) made last night a
they not carry their principles into declaration against the Anti-Corn-law
effect? How am I reeL? The right League, but he pronounced it with
hou. Gentleman the Vice-President of such gentle accents, he put so much
file Board of Trade adlmts the justice of sweetness into lds denunmatmn, that he
the principles of Free Trade He says deprived it of its effect. That hon
that he does not want monopoly ; but Member is a young man, and perhaps is
then he applies these lust principles only not aware of the force of what he stud.
m the abstract Now, I do not want But that hon. Gentleman, too, made an
abstractions. Every moment that we admlssmn which will not sustain your
pass here, which is not devoted to pro- system. The hon Member stud, that ff
wding for the welfare of the commumty, the Coin-laws were repealed, the arts-
is lost time. I tell the hen. Member toclacy would be forced to reduce their
that I am a practical man. I am not lents, and could not live as an aristo-
an abstract Member, and I ask what we cracy. The Gentlemen who make those
have here to do with abstractmns ? The adnnssions are the real mcendmHes, the
right hon. Gentleman is a free-trader real revolutionists, and the real de-
only m the abstract. We have nothing, stroyers of the aristocracy. I must
I repeat, to do with abstractions here. put the honest part of the aristocracy
The right hon. Gentleman used another on their guard against them, and must
plea. He said that the system has been tell them not to allow themselves to
continued for centuries, and cannot now be included with those who fear de-
be abandoned. If the Attorney-Gen- stmction from the repeal of the Corn-
eral be m the House (and I hope he is), laws. They must know that an aris-
what would he say to such a plea m an tocracy cannot maintain _ts statmn on
action of trover ? Would he admit the wealth moistened with the orphans'
plea ? Would he say, ' I know that you and the widows' tears, and taken from
have right and ]ustlce on your side m the crust of the peasant. The q_uest_on
the abstract_ but then the unjust posses- has been l_rought befole the country,
stun has been for so long a time con- and the dec_smn mustbe adverseto them.
tinned that it cannot be at once aban- The people ale well aware of then con-
doned ?' What would be the verdict duct. They may talk about an increase
in such a case ? The vmdmt would not of one or two mills, or of the increase of
be an abstract verdict, hut one of resti- jomt-stock hanks, but I call attention to
tution, of total and immediate restltu- the conditmn of the country, and I ask
tmn. The right hon. Gentleman has you ff it is not worse now than it was
made the axlmlssmn that these pnnciples SL_months ago ? It has been going on
must be carried out, and he says that from bad to worse. And what is the
the Corn-laws are temporary. I ask remedy yon propose? what are the pro-
why the Corn-laws are temporary ? ceedings by which you propose to give
Just laws are not temporary. It is the relief to the country ? Is it an abstrac-
essence of just laws to be eternal. You tion ? You cannot say that we are at
have laws on your statute-book against the close of the session, or that you are
murder and robbery, and no man says overloaded with pubhc m_d private busi-
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ness. Never before were there so few incleasmg, that the savings' banks were
measures of importance under the con- prospering, that the revenue was im-
siderat:on of Parliament at such a period, proving, and that consumption was aug-
Have you devised some plan, then, of menting. When a deputation of manu-
giving rehef to the country ? If you facturers waited upon him to l epresent
have not, I tell you emphatically that the hopeless state of trade, he refused to
you are wolatmg your duty to your listen to their representations, orhemet
country ; you are neglecting your duty them with details of an extraordinary
to your Sovereign :f you continue to increase m the consumption of the
hold office one moment after you can people and m the revenue, and with
find no remedy for the nat:onal distress, many officml statcments full of hope. I
The right hon. Gentleman, however, ask the right hon. Baronet, can he take
proposes nothing. The measures which the same ground now ? Can he tell the
he has brought forward since he has country and h:s Sovereign when this
held office have not remedied the dis- state of things is hkely to terminate ; or
tress of the country. It may be stud of what other remedy has he for this than
me, that I am a prophet who fulfils his that we propose ? Can he find a better ?
own prophecy ; but I tell you your p_o- If you (Sir Robert Peel) try any other
ceedmgs will lead flora bad to worse ; remedy than ours, what chance have you
that more confusion will come ; there for mitigating the condition of the court-
are germs of st sown in the north of try? Youtook the Corn-laws mtoyour
England. Yes, not in the cotton d_s- own hands after a fashion of your own,
tnct. The danger whmh menaces you and amended them according to your
will come from the agrlcultural dzstncts, own views. You said that you were un-
for the next nine there is any outbreak, influenced in what you did by any pres-
the destitute hands of the agr:cultural sure from without on your judgment.
d:stricts will be added to the destitute You acted on your own judgment, and
hands of the manufacturing dlsmcts, would follow no other, and you are re-

Does the right hon. Gentleman, who sponsible for the consequences of your
must know the state of the country, act. You said that your object was to
doubt whether th:s be the fact ? I _e- find more employment for the increasing
ce_ve correspondence from eve:y part of population. Who so hkely, however,
the country--but what :s my correspond- to tell you what markets could be ex-
ence to hisS--and he must know that tended as those who are engaged in
what I say is the fact. It is time, then, carrying on the trade and manufactures
to give up bandying the terms ' Whig' of the country ? I will not say that the
and ' Tory' about from one s_de of the mercantile and manufacturing body, as
House to the other, and to engage m a whole, agree with me in my wews of
a serious inquiry into the present con- the Corn-laws ; but the right hon. Ba-
dltion of the country. The right hon. ronet must know that all parties in the
Baronet cannot conceal from himself manufacturing and commercial dlstnets
what is that condition : capitalis melting disapprove of his laws. I do not speak
away, pauperism is increasmg, trade and of the League--I speak of the great body
manufactures are not reviving. What of commercial men ; and I ask, where
worse description can be given of our will you find on any exchange in Eng-
condition ? and what can be expected, land, Scotland, or Ireland, where mer-
if such a state of things continues, but chants do congregate,' and manufactur-
the disruption and dissolution of the ers meet, twelve men favourable to the
State ? When the ag_tatmn was begun Corn-law which you forced on the corn-
for the repeal of the Corn-laws, four mumty, in obedience to your own judg-
years ago, the right hon. Baronet met ment, and contrary to ours ? You
our complaints by entering into many passed the law, you refused to listen to
details, showing that our commmce w_s the manufacturers, and I throw on you
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all the responslbihty of your own mea- merchants of the country know can
sure. The law has not gwen the pro- alone snpplyany extensmn to our trade.
raised extension to our trade : it has I will not say that this was done wtth a
ruined the Corn-law speculators. (A design of inlurmg our trade, but it was
laugh.) You may laugh ; but is it a done. The right hon. Baronet acted on
trmmph to ruin the corn-dealers, or hts own judgment, and he retained the
cause a loss of 2,ooo, oool. of money ? duty on the two articles on which a re-
When you have ruined the corn specu- duction of duty was desired, and he re-
lators, '_ho will supply you with foreign duced the duties on those on which there
_ heat ? The Corn-law is in such a was not a possibthty of the change being
state that no regular merchant will en- of much selwice to the country. It was
gage in the corn trade. Ask any met- folly or ignorance. (Oh I oh !) Yes,
chant, and you will find that no man, _t was folly or ignorance to amend our
let his trade be what it will, sends abroad system of duties, and leave out of con-
ordms for corn as he sends abroad or- stderatmn sugar and corn. The redue-
ders for sugar and coffee. No merchant tmn of the duties on drugs m_d such
dares to engage m the corn trade. I things was a proper task for some
was offered, or rather the Antt-Corn-Iaw under-Secretary of State, deahng with
League was offmed, a contnbutmn of the sweepings of office ; but it was un-
wheat from one of the Western States worthy of any Minister, and was devoid
of America, on eondttion that we should of any plan. It was one of the least
pay the expense of transport down the useful changes that ever was proposed
ghs_issippl. On calculating the cost of by any Government. There is also the
transport, we found it would not pay case of timber. [ admit that the reduc-
the expense of carnage. Ontaking the tmn of the duty on timber is a good
2os. duty into consideration and the ex- thing ; but you reduced the duty when
pense of carriage, we found that when there ate IO,OOOhouses standing empty
it was sold here there would not be one within a. radms of twenty miles of Man-
farthing for the League! When such chester, and when there are crowds of
is the case, how can such merchants as ships rotting m our ports. At the same
the Borings, or the Browns of L_ver- t_me, you demed our merchants the
pool, send out orders fol corn, when means of traffic, by refusing to reduce
there is no certainty whether they shall the duties on the two most bulky articles
have to pay 2os. duty, or any less _hich our shtps carry. You reduced
sum, when it arrlves? Such a law your timber duties when there wele no
defies calculatmn, and puts an end to factories to build, and when there was
trade, no employment for ships. That is the

Take, again, the ,nmcle sugar. The scheme of the right hon. Baronet--the
fight hon Gentleman by his tariff re- only plan whmh he has to propose for
dated the duties on 7oo articles, and the benefit of the country. Can he not
he carefully omitted those two artmles try some othe_ plan? Does he repudi-
whmh are supphed by North and South dmte that whmh has been suggested by
Amelica, the only two countries the the hon Member for Whitehaven (Mr.
trade ofwhmh can _esuscttate our pre- Attwood}_ and will he have nothing to
sent declimng manufactures. Yes, the do with altermg the currency, to which
right hon. Baronet altered the duties on he is mwted by the hon. Member for
700 reticles. He too]_ the duty off Birmingham (Mr. Muntz)? The hon.
caviare and cassava powder, but he left Member fol Shrewsbury (Mr. Dlsraeh),
corn and sugar opplessed wtth heavy too, and the organs of his party m the
monopoly duties. The right hon. Baron- p_ess, have plans, but he _ fll adopt none
et 1educed the charges on drugs, which of them. It is hts duty, he says, to
was not unimportant, but he excluded judge independently, and act without
those two vital commodmes which the leferenee to any pressme ; and I must
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tell the right hon. Baronet that It is the reslgnmg the office wlnch gives hlm the
duty of every honest and independent power. I say that this is his duty. It
Member to bold him individually re- is his duty to resign office the moment
sponslble for the present position of the he finds he has not power to carry out
country, to the fullest extent those measures

I am not a party man. Hon. Mem- which he beheves to be for the benefit
hers know that I am not. But this I of the country. But whether he does so
_ill tell the right hon. Baronet, tlIat let or not, I have faith in the electolal body
who will be in office, whether Whigs or --I have faith in the middle classes,
Tones, I will not sit m the House a day backed by the more mtelhgent of the
longer than I can, m what I beheve to working classes, and led by the more
be the interest of my constituents, not honest section of the aristocracy--I have
vote for or against Whigs or Tones, as faith in the great body of the eomnmmty
I may think right. I tell the rlght hon. that they will force the Government,
Gentleman that I, for one, caie nothing whether of the right hon. Gentleman ol
for Whigs or Tories I have said that of any other party, to the plactlcal adop-
I never will help to bring back the tion of those principles ",hich are now
"Whigs ; but I tell lnm that the whole generally believed to be essentml to the
responsibility of the lamentable and dan- _ elfare of this country. The right hon.
geioub state of the country rests with Gentleman has admitted the justice, the
him. It 111becomes him to throw that policy, and expediency of our principles.
responsibility on any one at this side. l-te has admitted, then, that they must
I say thele never has been violence, tu- m the end be tlmmphant, I repeat, I
mult, or confusion, except at periods trust in the middle cIasse_, in the elec-
ts,hen there has been an excessive want total body, m the better portion of the
of employment, and a scarcity of the working classes, and in the honester
necessailes of life. Therlghthon. Baron- part of the aristocracy, to force the
et has the po_ver m his hands to do as right hon. BaIonet, or his successors, to
lie pleases If he will not, he has the put in practice those principles, the jus-
privilege, which lie told the noble Lord tice. pohcy, and reasonableness ofwhmh
(PalmeIston), the late Secretary for he has llm_elfadmltted.
Foreign Affairs, he had, namely, that of
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CORN-LAWS.

HOUSE OF COMMONS_ MAY I5, I843.

[Spoken during the debate on Mr. Vflliers' annual motion. After the discussion had
been carried on for five nights, the motion was neganved by a majority of 256 votes
(38_ to I25).]

I THINK we may fairly consider the that they are in a false poaitlon whet
_peech of the hon. Member for Birming- they have to deprecate the imputation
ham (Mr. Mnntz) as an episode in this of motives We never hear of a just
debate. I was going to remark, that judge on the Bench fearing the imputa-
by hon Gentlemen opposite, and by tion of motives. But I will not impute
many upon this side of the House, al- motives, although they have been nn-
though we have had five nights' debate, puted by hon. and right hon Gentlemen
the question proposed by thehon. Mere- opposite. Dowries, settlements, mort-
her for Wolverhampton (ML Vflliers) gages, have all been avowed as motives
has been scarcely touched • that l_, How from the benches opposite : but I will
far you are justxfied in maintaining a take things as I find them. Upon what
law which restricts the supply of food ground do you laise the price of corn ?
to be obtained by the people of this For the benefit of the agricultural
country, interest. You have not, in the whole

In supporting the present Corn-law, course of the debate, touched upon the
you support a law which inflmts scarcity farmers' or agricultural labourers'interest
on the people. You do that, or you do m this question. No ; hon. Gentlemen
nothing. You cannot operate in any way opposite, who represent counties, instead
by th_s law, but by inflicting scarcity oftakingup the old theme, and showing
on the people. Entertain that propoa- the benefit of this law to farmers and to
tlon In fact, you cannot escape it. farmers' labourers, have been smitten
And if it is true, how many of you will with a new hght They have taken the
dare to vote for the continuance of the statistics of commerce and the cotton

present law ? You cannot enhance the trade to argue from. Will the hon.
price of corn, or of any other article, Member for Shoreham, who took the
but by restricting the snpplv. Are you statistics which the right hon Baronet
justified in doing this, for tt{e purpose of (Sir R. Peel) four year_ ago cast aside,
raising your prices ? tell the House how it is yon do not take

Without attributing motives to hon. the agricultural view of the question,
Gentlemen opposite, I tell them {and and show the farmers' interest in it ?
they may rely upon it as being true) Thele is something ominous m your
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course. Shall I tell you the reason ? ha, bcen convicted of steahng mould
Because the present condition of the fi'om the Duke of Rmhmond. Such is
farnaels and labourers of thin eountiy the state of povmty and distress, that
is the severest condemnation of the they ate glad to steal the very earth.
Corn-laws that can possibly be uttered. Again, what was the fact urged by the
Dunng the whole operation of this hon. Member for Dorsetshire (Mr.
law, or during that time when prices l:lanke_), m extenuation of the condition
were highest under this law, the con- of his labouring poor. but this : that he
dition of the agricultural labourers was allowed them to gather up the stinks
at the worst An hon. Gentleman op- that were blown from the trees in his
posite says 'No.' Has he looked at the palk _ It _as blought forward as a
state of pauperism of this country in pmofofthehou. Member's benevolence,
the last Return which was laid before that he allowed his labourers to gather
the House ? Thele he will find that up the crows' nests whmh wele blown fi'om
to Lady-day, I84o, the proportion of the trees. And what does all this algue?
paupms in the dlffelent counties in this Why, it argues that which you cannot
country, showed that the ten which de.lay, namely, that the agricultural
stood h_ghest in the list were ten of the peasantry of this country are m a state
purely agricultural counties, and that of the deepest suffering at this moment,
aftel your law had for three years main- and that, if there has been any benefit
tamed corn at 67s. per quarter. If any- from the Corn-laws, they, at least, have
thing could have benefited the labourer, not derived one particle of a share of it.
it should have been three years of high I now come to the farmer ; and I ask
prices, and after trade had suffered the how it m that you, who support thls
greatest depression in consequence of law, have not adduced the case of the
yore law. If the agricultural labomer faHner? Are there no farmer's friends
had not prospered up to the year I84% present who will state his condmon
what has beenhls condition since? The You know that his capital is wasting
returns of pauperism show an increase away--that he cannot employ hislabour-
in the number of the poor ; and what ers--and why? Because that money
is the present condition of the labourer which should go to pay them as absorbed
in the agricuhural districts? Is not m your rents. Non. Gentlemen oppo-
crime increasing in the same proportion site cry _No, no ;' but the farmers of
as pauperism has incieased ? I herod this country will corroborate me, and
at stated that the actual returns of your that you well know. Does the hon. and
petty sessions and your assizes furnish gallant Member for Sussex (Col. Wynd-
no criterion as to the state of demoral- ham) say 'No'? If so, I leave the
isation in your d_tricts ; nay, I heald farmers of Sussex to say whether i am
that such was the extent of petty pilfer- uttering the truth or not. The hon.
ing and crime, that you were obliged to and gallant Member tells me to go to
wink at it, or you would not be able to Sussex. I mean to do so, and perhaps
carry out the business of your criminal the hon. and gallant Member will meet
courts. I hear that both in Somerset- me there. Now, I want to ask what
shire and an WHtshire. Hon Gentle- benefit the farmer ever derived from the
men may cry _No, no,' but there is an Corn-laws ? I have asked the question
intelligent audience outside which knows of hundreds, nay_ thousands of farmers :
that I am stating the truth. And what and, as I am now an the presence of
are the crimes these poor people are landlords, I ask it of you. I ask you
brought up for? Why, one old woman to go back to the Corn-law of ISJ 5.
for stealing sticks of the value of IJ6d. What was the object of the Corn-law of
was sentenced toa fine of ISs. Another _8I5 ? Why, to keep up the price of
case was a chalge for stealing turnip- wheat at 8os. per quarter. Did it ever
tops ; and at Chmhester an individual produce that effect ? No ; for in I822,
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seven years afterwards, wheat was sold that no legislation could secure that
as tow as 42s. ; and yet your agents and price.
valuers valued to your tenants upon the Now I do not chalge the right hon.
calculation that they would get 8os. per Baronet with intending to deceive the
quarter for their wheat. You cannot farmers ; I do not attribute motives to
deny that. And what was the conse- the right hon. Baronet ; but this I do

quence_: Wh.y. in I822., the farmers say, that in dealing with plain and simple
_ere rmned by hundreds and thousands, men--men aecustmned to stmlghtfor-
One newspaper in iNolwemh contained ward and intelligible language, thls was
I2o advemsements of the sale of stock certain, however intended, to mislead
m one day. The farmers then came to the farmers in their calculations. But
ask you for another law. You appointed it was a most convement thing for the
Committees, you went through the farce landlords to go to the tenant with a
of mqumng into agricultural distress, promise to secure him 56s. per quarter
and you passed another taw, that of the for his wheat, and it was very convenient
year I828, giwng the shdmg-scale pro- for the right hon. Baronet to say, at the
tectlon, to secme them 64 s. per quarter same time, that though the law purports
for their wheat ; and then, again, the to give you 56s. per quarter, still I have
red-tape men went about to value your not the power to secure it to you. And
farms, on the calculation that the price now, what is the price ? 45 s. or 46s.
obtained would be 64s. Another seven instead of 56s. The right lion. Baronet
years elapsed, and then wheat was sell- d_stinctly says now he hever intended to
mg at 36s. Then came general distress maintain the price, and that he could
again, and an application for a fresh not maintain it. Now, then, I ask, what
Committee. You gave them another Is this legislation for ? I ask what it
Act ; and I now come to the Act passed means ?--what it has meant from I815
m I842 by the right hon. Baronet at the downwards ? I will not say what the
head of the Government ; and now the motives of its promoters ha_e been ; but
farmers are again distressed, and blame the effect has been one continued juggle
the right hon Baronet for deceiving played off upon the farmers, in order
them. They do blame, and they are to enable the landlords to obtain artifi-
lustlfied m blaming, the right hon. cud rents. These being paid out of the
Baronet, and I will tell you why. The farmer's capital, loss falls on him, while
right hon. Baronet, m the speech in the landlords are enabled to profit by it,
whmh he proposed that law, stud that owing to the competition among ten-
he intended it to gnve to the farmer, as ants for farms.
far as legislation could give it, 56s. per We will not separate this night until
qualter for his con1. Now, the right we have a peffect understanding of what
hon. Baronet will remember that I called you do purpose to do for the farmer. I
h_s attention at the rune to that point, ask the right hon. Baronet opposite,
I saw the importance of It then, and I when he talks of the prices which the
see it now, and I wish the House to see farmers should obtain, whether he can
clearly how the matter stands. The prevent wheat from falhng as low as
right hon. Baronet said, that on taking 36s. ?--whether he can ensure it from
a comprehensive view of the cost of falling as low as 3os.? As the right hon.
production and the then state of the Gentleman says nothing, I will assume
country, he thought, if he could secure that this House cannot secure to the
the farmer a price not rising higher farmer a price of even 3os. per quarter.
than 58s., nor going lower than 54s., Let this go forth ; let there be, if you
that these were about the prices the please, no ambiguity on the point--no
farmer ought to obtain. It _s true that more deception ; let the farmer perfectly
afterwards, in the course of the same understand that his prosperity depends
speech, the right hon. Baronet said upon that of his customers--that the
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insane policy of this House has been to ments, and the other that it goes to pay
rum his customers, and that Acts of mortgages. Now, ff it goes to pay
Parhament to keep up prices are mere these, how can it pay the farmer ? And
frauds to put rents into the landlord's if you cannot insure the operation of the
pockets, and enable him to juggle his law, if, after you have passed It, you are
tenants. Now we shall soon be able to obliged to confess that you cannot insure
dispose of some other sophistries upon its operation, who then pays the dowries
the Corn-laws. We are told that the and the settlements? Surely, m that
Corn-laws are intended to compensate case, they muqt be paid out of the
certain partms for excessive burthens ; pockets of the farnlers. You have con-
that is to say, that the landowners, who fessed that a law cannot secure prices,
have had the absolute command of the but as mortgages and settlements are
legislature of the country, and who, to paid, then I say thatyou have confessed
a late period, did not permit a man to that the money comes from the farmers,
vote in thiq House unless he swore he and surely this is sufficient to account
was a landowner, have been such dis- for their distress. I contend, then, that
interested angels (for no human beings if this law creates a profit at all, that
would do as much) as to lay excessive profit pas>es into rent. And this pro-
burthens upon their own shoulders ; and position lests on more than the admls-
when they find it necessary to re-ad- slon of the Paymaster of the Folces, or
just taxation and relieve themselves, they of the lion. Member for Wiltshlre. We
do it by passing a Corn-law, and then have other acknowledgments of the fact
come forward and confess that the law coming from still higher authority. See
is inoperative. Now, in the first place, a tlansactlon of Mr. Gladstone, of
I say that the disinterestedness of the Fasque, in Kmcardmeshire, of which !
landlords cm this presumption surpasses have an account in a paper in my pocket.
all human perfection ; it is perfectly an- Mr. Gladstone was applied to to reduce
gehcal, his rents, aml he writes a letter to his

But, unfortunately, the contrary to the agent telling hlm--and his confession
proposition of excessive burthens falling 'is worth something, as coming from a
on land is so notonous, that to say a prudent andsagaeiousmerchant--telhng
word upon the subject would be a work him that he does not look at the alter-
of supererogation. Let a copy of the ation in the Corn-law as calculated to
statutes be sent, if it were possible, to reduce pllces, and that c.onsequently he
another planet, without one word of does not fee] h_mself bound to reduce his
comment, and the mhabltants of that rents Now this is a clear admission
sphere would at once say, ' These laws that the benefit flom the law goes into
were passed by landlords.' The par- the shape of rent. But this is not all.
tlailty of your legislation is notorious ; There is his Grace the Duke of Rich-
but, if you had been leat]y so disinter- mond. The other day he was visiting
ested, lq it not likely, when you found his tenants m Scotland, dining with
out your real condmon, that you would them, and looking over his estates, and
have put t:_×ation falrlyupon the should- in one of his speeches he told them,
ers of the people, instead of substltut- whilst speaking of the alteration in the
mga clumsy law, whleh you admit does Corn-law, that he was not the man to
not reimburse you at all ? hold his tenants to any bargain they had

Nowwe come to another view of this made under circumstances whmh had
question. We have the confessions of been altered, and that if they wished it
the right lion. Baronet the Paymaster of he was willing that they should throw
the Forces (Sir E. Knatchbull), and of up their leases and rettlrn their farms
the hon. Member for Wiltshire {Mr. into his hands. Now what does that
Bennett) ; the one to the effect that the amount to? Why, merely that the
('orn-law goes to pay marriage settle- Corn-law influences the _ent. It means
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that or nothing ; although I must say wish to say anything behind your backs
such a speech shows very little care for that I am not prepared to say before
the farmer, who perhaps a dozen years your faces.
ago purchased stock and went into his And here let me ask what progress
from, and is now told, when plobably has been made m lents? Since 1793,
the price of his stock has fallen 4o per rents m this country have doubIed. I
cent., that if he pleases he may sell off, have returns m my pocket sent m by the
leave his farm, retire from his connec- clergy of Scotland, fi-om which it ap-
non with the noble Duke, and get an- pears that the rental of that country ha_
other landlord where he may. All this increased m the same t_me threefold.
ahows, then, that if the Corn-law oper- In England, rents have not increased to
ares to cause a profit at all, it also oper- that extent ; but I can say w_th safety
ares to put that profit into the pockets that they have more than doubled ; and
of the landlord, there is something beyond even this.

Now do not suppose that I wish to You have had a considerable advance
deprive you of your rents ; I w*sh you m rentb since I828. There has been a
to have your rents ; but what I say is, great rise since that year. I hold m my
don't come here to rinse them by legls- hand a return of the rents of the cor-
latt_e enactments. I think you may poration lands of the city of Lincoln
have as good rents without a Corn-law since I828. I see the hon. Member for
as with it ; but what I say is this, that Lincoln (Colonel Slbthorp) m h_s place.
when you come here to ratse the price Now I have a return of the property of
of cmn under the pretence of helpmg the mty corporation ; it _s nearly all
the farmer andthe farm-labourer, whilst agricultural property, and I find that
m reahty you are only going to help that rental has increased 5° per cent.
yourselves, then, I say, you are neither since the year I829. Now I do not say
deahng fairly by the farmer, nor yet by that the whole rental of the kmgdom
the country at large ; and, mmd me, has increased in the same proportion,
thl_ is just the posmon in whmh you but I do say that we have a right to in-
stand with the country. You have de- qmre what _s the increase m that rental.
celved the farmers, and, feehng that you The hon Member for Lincoln says he
have decmved them, they have a right won't tell me ; but I will tell him that
to ask, how you intend to benefit them? nothmg is so easy to learn as the history
Nay, more, theyhave a right to inqmre of rent_ m thls country, for thele is
into your rentals, and find out how you scarcely a village m England in which
have benefited yourselves. Ves, I Coy there is not same old man who can tel1
they have a right to require into your what was the price of land in his parish
rentals The hon. Member for Sussex through many succeeding years I say
(Colonel Wyndham) laughs, and truly it is the business of the farmer and the
_twould be laughable enough were he poor labourer to know the progress
to come to me to mqmre into the profits which rents have made since the Cmn-
of my business ; but, then, he should law pas_ed, and if they find that whdst
remember that I do not ask for a law to m the one case they are losing all their
enhance the profits of my business. He, capital, and in the other their condition
on the contrary, _s the strenuous sup- is deteriorating, and they are obliged to
polter of a law, which, in its effect-- put up with a potato diet--if they find,
whatever may be its intentmn--benefits I say, that whilst this has been going on_
hts own class mad no other class what- rents have increased and are increasing,
ever. This language, I dare say, is new then, I contend, they will have a proof
to the House. I dare say it is strange that this law was passed for the land-
and unexpected in this place ; but it is lords_ and that it operates for their bene-
the language I am accustomed to use on fit, and their benefit only. I know that
tlhs subject out of doors, and I do not tlns is a sore subject ; but I am bound
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to make it known that this is not the lated to serve the cause which I uphold
only way 111which you have profited by than anythmg that has occurred in this
political delusions, debate, excepting, perhaps, his own ex-

I will now show you another view of planation. I don't complain of him ; I
the question. You have made the Corn- pass on. There is a noble Duke (New.
law the subject of political outcry in the castle) who is a 'farmers' friend,' and he
counties. You have made it a Church has a son (Lord Lincoln) in the Woods
and State question, and at the same time and Forests. The noble Lord, I dare
you have made the farmers your step- say, performs his duty efficiently ; but I
ping-stones to political power. And want to show the farmers of England--
for what has this been done? I wdl of whom thele is not one genuinespeci-
take the last general election. At the men in this House--who they are who
last election the ' farmels' friends' were profit by this law. Well, then, there is
runmng through the country, and, with a noble Duke (Buckingham) who is the
the pmest and most dlsmtelested mten- ' farmers' friend' dbar excdZence. He has
tlons, no doubt, were making all sorts reached the summit of rank already.
of promises to the agriculturists. Well, He has no son requiring a place under
here are some of them, sitting in this Government. But one prize he had not,
House. Here they are, some of them and that he soon obtamed--I mean the
sitting on tile Treasm'y Bench. The right blue riband. Now these are but the out-
hon Baronet at the head of the Govern- ward and visible signs of the gains of this
ment (Sir R. Peel) made a speech at trmmph; but whilst all this patronage,
Tamworth as the 'farmers' friend.' The and all these honours, have been show-
hon. Member fol Essex (Sir John Tyrell) ered on the ' farmers' friends,' what have
says he quoted it repeatedly, but I don't the farmers got themselves ? You think
thmk he quotes it now. As for the rlght this is not thequestion ; but I can tell you
hon. Baronet, however, with all his we have no hope of the salvation of the
ablhty, and w,th his thirty years' Par- country but by showing the farmers how
liamentary experience, he might pro- you have cajoled them. You taught the
bably have obtained the sltuatlon he now farmers to beheve, that if they elected
holds whatever might have been the you, their 'friends,' to Parliament, you
circumstances ofthetm_e. The postwas would speedily repay them for their
due to him, perhaps, for Ins talents ; so trouble. They allowed themselves to
of him I shall say no more just now. be driven to the poll by their landlords,
But there is another Hght hon. Baronet who raised this -ry ; they believed the
very near hnn--I mean the Paymaster landlords could keep up the price of
of the Forces (Sir E. Knatchbull). _Ihere corn by Act of Parhament. Will you
is no disturbing force in hml The right now confess that you cannot? You have
hon. Member is the 'farmers' friend.' confessed by your silence that you can-
There he sits. O, I was struck, the not guarantee the farmer even 3os. a
other night, at the fervour with wMch quarter. That delusion is at an end.
the hon. Member for Walhngford (Ml. How is it, now, that the farmers can-
Blaekstone) apostrophised this ' farmers' not carry on their business without po-
friend,' when, with clasped hands and litieal intermeddling, like other people ?
uphfted eyes, he said, ' O ff the Paymas- ' Throw the land out of cultivation,' by
ter of the Forces were hnnself again ! A remowng the Corn-law ! who say that ?
few years back, he would not have treat- The worst farmers in the country,--the
ed the farmer so.' [Question !] Ay, it is landlords, rather, of the worst-farmed
not a very pleasant one, certainly ; but land. Who tells us that the land will
it is the question I do not complain of not be thrown out of culuvat_on ? The
the Paymastel of the Forces ; I have no landlords of the best-farmed land. I put
reason. He has made a speech which is one prophecy against the other. Let
more to the point, which is better calcu- the que_tmn be deelded, a_ other mattels
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are, by competltmU. I object to your to tell you it does so. I do not think
pretences for keeping up the price of you understand your own interests.
com. Those who are most rampant for But I know thls, that you inflict the
protection are the landlords, I repeat, of greatest possible amount of evil upon
the worst-farmed land--the Members the manufacturing and commercial corn-
for Wilts, Dotset, Bucks, Somelsetshlre, mmnty, and dc no good either to the
and Devonshire--where you may see the farmer or the farmer's labourer. It may
worst farming in the kmgdonr ; and be a very unpalatable question ; but
why is it so? Not because the tenants what, I ask, are the terms whmh you
are inferior to those elsewhere--Enghsh- wish to make, under the new law, with
men ale much the same anywhere; but your tenants? I do not hke the lan-
the reason is, because they ate under guage I have heard upon the subject
polmcal landlords,--men who will not from landownels. The right hon.
give their tenants a tenure, but with a Baronet (Sir R. Peel) stud, the protec-
view to general elections. You say tlon had been reduced ; but 1 have
'No,' but I will prove it. Go into the heard little talk, at least in public,
country yourselves, and where you find about reducing rents. However, I have
the best-farmed land there you will heaid a great deal about the farmers
find the longest leases. The Lothl- 'improving and curtailing their ex-
ans, Northumberland, Norfolk, Lincoln. penses.' What says the Member for
[No.] What, no leases in Lincolnshire ? Worcestershire (Mr. Bsrneby) ?-

[Colonel Slbthorp : ' Not long ' I have been in Yorkshire, and the worst
leases.'] land there produces as much as the best m
Exactly ; I mentioned Lincoln last, as this country.'

being nearer south. Well, on the es- What, again, was the language of a
rates of the Duke of Northumberland, noble Earl (Verulam) at St. Alban's ?-for example, you will find no long leases,
and the worst farming ; and you will ' You must no longer sit before your
find with long leases good farming, even doors, with your pipes in your mouths, and
in the midst of bad ; and vice versd, drinking your ale; but you must at once
This is unpalatable, of course. Hon. bestir)ourselves.'
Gentlemen say it is not true. I ask What said the Member fol Somerset-
them if they expect farmers to farm well shne (Mr. Miles), who somemnes up-
without long leases ? Can you really pears herein thechalactm of the ' farm-
expect tenants to lcy out capltat in eis' fnend?'--that
draining and improvements without long
leases ? I should feel insulted ff any- ' InScotland they have double our crops,
body offered me a farm, expecting me and that this might be secured in this
to lay out money, without the secmlty country by improved husbandry.'
of a lease. What is the language of the Now, this is not fair language on the
farmers themselves? You must not part of landownms to farmers ; for if
treat them now as if they believed you protection be reduced, the farmers have
the ' farmers' friends.' Did you hear a right to reduced rents ; and if not, let
the petition I presented from Dorset- us hear what is the iutention of the
shire, agreed to at a meeting of 3ooo Corn-law ?
farmers and others, and signed by the We have heard a great deal of am-
chairman, a landholder, for the total biguouslanguage dmmg the debate from
repeal of the Corn-laws? the right hon. Vice-President of the

But this cannot be treated as a faim- Board of Tlade (Mr Gladstone), but
er's question. We shall have it put we have not yet heald what the Corn-
upon a proper footing from this very law and the tanff have done At one
mght. The Corn-law, if it does any- time, we hear an avowal of reduced
thing, raises rents. I do not comehere prices ; next (like putting fro'ward one
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foot, and then withdrawing it, and ad- deprive others of their monopoly. But
vancing the other to erase the foot-trace), what I have to say is this--we want no
we hear that credit was not taken for monopoly ; and thts I know, that the
that. This might not be intended, but moment I go amongst the farmers, and
it certainly is calculated to deceive the say we are for free trade in coffee, m
farmers But the right hon. Gentleman sugar, in manufactures, in everything,
said, ' Whether the tariff has reduced that the farmers, like honest and jubt
prices or not, prmes had been reduced, men as they are, will at once exclam_,
and there has been no reason to com- ' That is right, that _s fair ! ' Now I not
plain.' This sort of amblgmty ISnot the only say thl_, but I complam of some-
way now to deal with the fanners, thing else. There was a singular eva-
Gentlemen must not regard thl_ as a sion of the question by the r_ght hon.
battle between the farmers and the Baronet (Sir R. Peel), when he talked
manufacturers We propose to make of colonial manufactures aud colonial
good friends with the farmers. Ye_; pioduce, and mixed them up with the
we are their best fllends, their only corn question. Butwhatwe want isa
friends, their best customers ; and I can flee tlade m everything. The pohcy of
tell you this, they are beginning to be the right hon. Gentleman amalgamated
sick of the political landlords, duties for the purposes of protection, and

There is a small seetmn of this House duties for the purposes of revenue, and
now setting themselves up as the real he would have it believed that we could
farmers' friends, upon the ruing of the not car D" flee tlade without interfering
old friendship : and I can say this, that with the custom-house dutles. Now,
so badly have they been treated, that we do not want to touch her Majesty at
they are now mchned to suspect even all by _hat we do. We do not want to
these new friends ; and they say, ' What touch duties simply for revenue ; but we
are they after ? Don't you think they want to prevent certain parties from
want to get up a party _ Ale they not having a revenue which is of benefit to
wishing to make themselves trouble- themselve% but advantage to none else.
some to the Minister, that he may fancy On the contraD, , what we seek for is the
it worth while to offer theln some- irnprovement of her Majesty's revenue ;
thing?' The farmels are now disposed what we wish to gain is that nnprove-
to distrust everybody who promises them ment. V_e say that your monopoly gives
anything ; and the reason they are ready you a temporary advantage--a tempol-
to look on us with friendly eyes is, that ary, not a permanent advantage, and that
we never promised them anything. We you thereby cripple the resources of the
tell them distinctly that leglslatmn can revenue.
do nothing for them. It is a fraud. What is the mnount of all these pro-
They must never allow bargaining for tectmg duties? This morning I went
leases and rents to be mixed up with through the whole of those revenue re-
politics. They nmst deal with their turns, and how much do you think they
landlolds as with their wheelwrights and amounted to? To two millions per an-
saddlers, with a view to busmess, and num, and this included the timber duties,
business alone, and every other article to which you for

I am fully aware that I have said more your royal views give protection. This
f than may be quite agreeable to hon. is the entire question. What is, I ask.

Gentlemen opposite. I think it is but the difficulty of abolishing protectmg
fmr to exculpate ourselves flora the im- duties on manufactures? How much
putations that have been cast upon us do they produce to the Customs? Less
by the right hon. Gentleman (Sir R. than 35o, ooo/. a-year. "/.'hen the right
Peel), and the VIce-PresKtent of the hon. Gentleman has spoken of the cotton
lh_a_d of Trade, that we are seeking a trade. How much is paid, think you,
monopoly fi}r omsclves, as well as to for the protection of cotton goods? By
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tile last return% 815oZ. a-year. There Does the right hon. Gentleman know
is no difficulty m a Prime Minister, m a what that would lead to ? If free trade
Minister of capacious mind, of enlalged be theoretically right--if it is as old as
views, of one whose genius leads him to truth itself, why is it not apphcable to
deal with something better than caviare the state and circumstances of this coun-
and other trifling articles. Such a Mm- try ? What ! truth not apphcable ; then
ister would, I say, find no difficulty in there must be something very false in
sweeping away the protecting duties, yore system, if truth cannot harmoni._e

Then the right hon. Gentleman spoke with it. Our object is to make you
of subverting the whole of our colomal conform to troth, by making you dls-
sy_:tem. What does he mean by subvert- pease with your monopohes, and bnng-
nag the whole of our colonial system ? mg your legislation within the bounds
We do profess to subvclt the colomal of ju_t,ce. I thank you for the admis-
monopohes. It Is true that we would sion that we have a true cause, and,
do that ; but that is not subverting the armed with the truth of that cause, I
colomal system. What we would do appeal to the friends of humanity, I ap-
must beneft the lcvenue, and not mime. peal to those on the other side who pro-
The equalization of the duty on sugar fess and practise benevolence, I appeal
would increase the revenue, as it has to certain Members on the other side of
been proved by Mr. M'Gregor, to an the House, and I appeal especially to a
amount of not less than 3,ooo,oool. a- ce, tam noble Lord (Lord Ashley), and
veal Take away the monopoly, and you I ask him, can he car,3' out h,s schemes
benefit the revenue. You might, too, do of benevolence if he votes for any re-
the same with coffee. You might me, ease stnct_on on the supply of file people's
the revenue to the amount of 3oo,ooof. food _ If he should vote agamst the
a-year by the equahzatlon of file duty on present motion, I ask h,m, will not he
coffee. Would It be an injury to the and h,s friends be wewed with susplmon
colonies that you left them to all the m the manufactunng d,stncts ?
enjoyments of a free trade ? \Vhere is We often hear a great deal about cha-
the value of our possessions, ff they are nty, but what have we to do w,th cha-
not able to supply us with articles as nty ? Yes, I say, what havewe to dowlth
cheap and as good as come from othel chanty m this House ? The people ask
countries? They payus the same pace for justice, and not chanty. We are
for our cottons as other countncs, and bound to deal out just,ee, how can
no more. If they cannot supply us with challty be dealt out to an entire nation ?
sugar, surely they can supply us with Where a nat,on is the recipients, ,t is
something else. difficult to ,magme who can be the do-

There can, then, be no dlffLculty in nots. I, therefore, exhort the advocates
the way of the Exchequer _vhlch need of rehglon, the advocates of education,
p_event you from carrying the principle the fllends of molal and physlcal ml-
of fl'ee trade. I wanttheAnt,-Corn-law plovement, to reflect upon the vote,
League to be known as the Free-trad6 whmh they ale about to gave I ask,
League. I know that hon. Gentlemen what will the country say if such Mem-
opposite think that all we want to do is bets, patching up a measure of detail,
to take away the corn monopoly. The are found voting in the approaching
pubhc mind is raged on by us against dlv,_on against the mot,oil of the hon.
that key-stone m the arch of monopoly ; Member for Wolverhampton? I call
but I can tell hon. Gentlemen opposite, upon them, therefole, to separate them-
that that organizat,on never will be d,s- selves from those w,th _hom they are
persed untd there is a total abrogation accustomed to act, unless they are pre-
of every monopoly. There has been a -pared to lose at[ the influence whic]_ they
great deal of talk of free trade bemg h_ve laboured so hard to acqmle m the
theoret,cally and m the abstract r_ght, manufacturing d_st_,ct_. I call upo_
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them to support the present measure if think the noble Lord has not treated the
they hope to be useful, great party on this slde of the House,

There are 7,ooo, ooo or 8,ooo, ooo nor the country, well, m not stating ex-
people without wheaten bread. If the pliclfly the grounds on which he would
people continue to descend in the scale retain any portion of this obnoxious
of physical comfort, and to eat potatoes, law. He talked of the exclusive bur
the hope of moral improvement which dens to which he said the land was sub-
the friends of humanity indulge must be ject ; but he did not specify those bur-
altogether disappointed. The right hon. dens. I have the greatest respect for
Gentleman the President of the Board the noble Lord, but I venture to tell
*of Trade said, that the importation of him that I think it is due to his own re-
60%oooquarters of wheat would be a putatton, and to the party which ac.
national calamity ; but how otherwise knowledges him for its leader, that he
are the people to be supported ? The should distinctly state the grounds on
Poor-law Commissioners told them that which he advocates the imposition of a
they must add a county as large as duty on the importation of corn. As
Warwick to the territorial extent of the far as I know the feeling out of doors,
country, or the population of the land whatever may be the fate of the motion,
must descend to a lower scale of food. however smai1 the numbers in its favour
They wiI1 go on multiplying ; no scheme may be, it will not have the slightest
has yet been dewsed to stop that. You effect upon the progress of public opm-
have attempted to bring down the popu- Ion on the question. The League will
lation to the supply ; but the evil which go on as they have hitherto done. In
you sought to inflict upon them has re- the course of our agitation we may pro-
coiled upon yourselves, bably dissolve Parliaments and destroy

I have now a word to say to the noble Ministries, but still public opinion upon
Lord (J. Russell) the Member for Lon- the subject cannot be checked by the
don. The noble Lord will not vote for division, whatever it may be, and, If
this motion ; he says he objects to the there be any force in truth and justice,
repeal of the Corn-laws, but prefers a we shall go on to an ultimate and not
fixed duty to the shding-scale. Now, I distant triumph.
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[The systematm agltaUon fol tile repeal of the Corn-laws commenced with a meeting
held at King-street, Manchester, on Dec 2oth, _838. In course of time considerable
funds _ere collected, m order to carry on the movement, tn I843. the League hired
Covent Garden Theatre. and employed it for the purpose of metropohtan m eetmg_,
besides orgamsmg a complete staffof lecturers throughout the country, and estabhshmg
a newspaper ,,vhmhshould report speeche_ and disseminate mformanon on the subject
In the speech printed below, v.hen Mr. Cobden said that the League had resolved to
petmon the House of Commons no longer, the audience, almost in one mass, rose
and bmbt into a series o[ the most enthusiastic cheers, which lasted for several
minutes, aceompamed by wawng of hats and handkerchiefs, and other tokens of
satisfaction.]

IT would be no xmpeachment of the revival wdl not only terminate our agl-
nerves of the most practised speaker if tartan, but that it _s the best possible
he felt a httle daunted at such a meeting refutatmn of the truth of our pnnclples.
as this. I thought our last gathering at Now I tell them that it will not put an
Drury Lane a most imposing one, but end to our agltatmn, and I am prepared
that could not be compared with the to show them and you that it is a tn-
subhme spectacle whmh now presents umphant ploof of the truth of ot_r prm-
itself before me. My business to-mght clples I admit the paitial revival of
is pmely of a ptactmal nature, and I am trade and manufactures ; I wish I could
glad _t is so, for I am altogether a say _t was n general rewval. I wish I
practical man. I do not know that I could say it was half as extensive as
should have deemed it necessary to these monopohst exaggerations repre-
tlouble you with one word of argument sent it to be.
on the general question of the Corn- What is the cause of the revival ? I
laws or Free Trade ; but wemeet at the am not in the habit of troubling such
present moment under rather different meetings as this with reading stanstical
cucumstanees from those under which documents--they are generally most m-
we last parted, and I will, therefore, appropriate--but by way of showing
detsm you for a moment before I enter you what the cause of the recent rewval
into the practical details which I have of trade is, as an fllustratmn better than
to bring before you. You will have any other I couId glve you of the truth
observed m the monopohst newspapers of our principles, I will just ask your
that our opponents place considerable attention to one short stanstmal state-
rehance, in seeking to make out a case, ment. The average price of wheat m
upon the recent revival of trade and the three years, I839, i84 o, and 184I,
manufactures, for they tell you that this _as 67s I,/ ; the price m I839 ben N
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7o_. 6a'., the price iu I84o, 66s. 41./.; tural produce, is equal to the same
and the price m IS4I, 04s 5_l. These quantity of glum (sixty mllhons of
three years were years of unparalleled quarters) ; and the price of the one
suffering and distress in this country, being, as I have sald, governed by the
Last autumn Providence blebsed us with othel, taking the advance in puce a_
an abundant harvest, and this, m con- equal to 8s. a quarter, here is a further
nectlon with an maportation of foreign addition of twenty-fore mllllon_ sterl-
corn to the extent of three milhons, so Ing, making a total of sixty mlllion_
reduced the ptme of wheat, that the sterhng per annum, or thirty milhans
average price of that article for the first fol the half year, or five mdhons per
six months of the present year has been month. All this difference m price was
only 47 s. 7a' Now, if thele had been left an the pockets of the people the first
no revival of trade, under such orcum- six months of the present year; which
stances, I should not have dared to saving, after supplying food and other
appear before you. I should ha_e articles of agllcultural produce, they
deserved, indeed, the character of an were thus able to spend in othel ways,
Impostor, as to all that I have said on in buying articles of linen and cotton
this subject, had there been no levlval manufacture, hats, bonnets, and so
of trade under such cucmnstances. You forth. This accounts fol the increased
will have observed fiom what I have demand we have noticed for the labour
said, that wheat was about 2os. aquarter of those who lnake linen and cotton
less for the first six months of the present goods, hats, bonnets, and so forth ; and
year than for the three years, 1839, this accounts, too, for the people being
I84O, and I841 ; and while there was able to buy an extra quantity of tea,
tht, reduction in the prme of wheat, sugar, and other articles In the cheap
there was, at the same time, a reduction year, beyond what they consume in dear
in the price of all other kinds of grain years, and thls again accounts for the
by 8s. a quarter, foreign trade m those articles also

In order to understand the magafitude implovmg
and lmpoltance of the subject with This, I say, accounts for the partial
whmh we have to deal--there are some revival we have observed in our trade ;
who think we over-estimate its import- but, then, this revival has been accom-
ance; I think that up to the present panied by a corresponding depression
time we have under-estimated it--m of the agricultural interest. The ugH-
order to understand the matter better, I cultural and the manufacturing interests
wdl mention, that the estimated con- would seem to be like the two buckets
sumptlon of grain per annum in this an a draw-well, the one going down
country is twenty million quarters of empty as the other comes up full. In
wheat, and forty millions of quarters of proportion as there is a rewval of mr-
all other kinds of grain. It follows, nufactures, consequent upon moderate
therefore, that the additional cost of prices an food, we hear the cry of agri-
grain in each of the three years of cultural distress. This has always been
distress was, say--twenty mllhons of so much the case, that I challenge any
quarters of wheat, at 2os. a quarter, one to point out an instance, ever since
twenty millions sterling ; forty millions these Corn-laws were introduced, where-
of quarters of all other kinds of grain at in the agriculturists and the manufae-
8s., sixteen milhons sterhng ; together, turers have had simultaneous prosperity.
thirty-six millions sterling. But grain Now, I ask, is this a natural state of
is not the only article of agricultural things? Is tins alternation of dlstress--
ploduce, though grain governs the price this intermittent fever, now attacking
of the other articles. It IS estimated the one great portion of the body poh-
that the consumption of potatoes, meat, tic, and then the other--this distress
cheese, and all other articles of agricul- fathng on the farmer at a time when
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Iteaven hub blessed hun with an abund- or fiom the capital of their own deluded
ant harvest--IS this a natural state of vlctnns, the fatmers. The landowners
things? And yet in every Instance --Oh, shame upon the order T I say
where the farmets have been plunged shame upon the landownels and their
In the greatest distress and suffering, it order, unless they shall speedily lescue
has been m the midst of the most themselves from this pmable--if they
bountiful harvest, and in the most deserve pity--this degrading dilemma.

genial seasons. Any man who takes The tandownms will very soon be
these facts alone must have a very un- ashamed to hold up their heads and
due and Irreverent notion of the gloat own themselves to be Enghsh land-
Cleator of the world, ff he supposes that ownels and members of our arlstoelacy
this is a natural or a demgned state of in anyenllghtened and civilised country
_hmgs. No; there is an unnatural m Europe.
cause for this unnatulal state of things, Do I seek to injure the landownels
and that unnatural cause is the law even pecuniarily? I have never owned it
which lnterfetes with the wisdom of the whole I should have been most ready to
Divine Prowdence, and substitutes the tell them my opinions to their face--m
law of wicked men for the law of the House of Commons. The land-
nature, owners have nothing pecumartly, they

Dunng the three years to whmh I have nothing ultnnately, to dread from
have been adverting, the ownels of the a free trade in corn. But under Free
sod m_ght have expected to have suffered Trade, Instead of extorting their rents
in consequence of the bad seasons ; but from the &stress of every class in the
what has been the fact ? The landlords country, they would be thrown back
have been revelhng in p_osperlty--in a upon their own resources. Now there
bloated and diseased prosperlty--at the are riches slumbering in the soft--if the
very time when the people have been owners employ their capital and their
suffering the greatest p_ ivations and intelligence, as other classes are forced to
want of food. Rents have been using, do, m other pursuits--there are unde-
I say it boldly--it cannot be denied-- veloped bounties even on the surface of
rents have been genelally, if not unl- the earth, and there are ten times more
velsally, raised during the three years beneath the sat'face, which would make
of which I have been speaking How them richer, happier, and better men, if
stands the case of the landowner during they would cast aside this monopoly.
the years of short crops and suffering to Last week, in addressing the farmers of
the whole comlnumty _ He then extorts Cheshne, I said I would bnng a jury of
his rents from the distress of the opera- Scotch agllcultunsts before the House
tire, from the capital of the employer, of Commons--if their verdict could be
or from the savings of tho_e who are taken there--who would state upon oath
hving upon the accmnulatlons of them- that the sulface of Cheshire would, if
selves or their forefather_. And when ploperly cultivated, yield three times the
the season is favourable--when Heaven amount of its present produce. If you
smiles upon the fields, and OUl harvests were travelling by the railroad, and
ale agmu abundant--the landlord ex- marked the country from Stafford to
torts his _ent from the distress and the "_Vhltmore, and then from Whltmore to
capital of the farmer. Nobody can Crewe, and thence the thirty miles to
deny that for a series of year_ the land- Manchester, I challenge alI England to
owners have been lalslng their rents, show such a disgraceful picture--three-
not from the legitimate prosperity of the fourths of the finest fields left to the
tillers of the soft, or the plospenty of undisputed dominion of rashes--not a
the manufacturing classes. They have shilling spent in draining, although it
been raising their rents from the capital is now universally acknowledged that
and the labour of the tradnlg community, draining is the means of doubhng the
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productions of such sotls--hedge-rows events. But that we are not going to
of everylmagmable shape but a stra@_t forget them, and that we will make this
hne, and fields of everyconcelvable form the occasion for rcdoubhng our exer-
but the right one. And these are the Uons, the plan which I shall have the
men who content themselves with slug- pleasure of laying before I you, and sub-
glsh mdo]ence, and draw from the im- nutting to your approbation as the plan
povenshment of the people ; who pick of the League for future proceedings,
the pockets of the handloom weavers will be sufficient to demonstrate.
rather than by a right apphcatmn of You have heard that we have d_stri-
then intellect and their capital, double buted a vast amount of useful knowledge
the quantity of grain, or butter, ol cheese, on the subject of the existing monopoly.
wluch the land is capable of providing. We should be bad husbandmen ff we
And thus, if Flee Trade did compel allowed the harvest whmh is ripening
them to sell their artmles at a less pace, around us to be overspread by weeds o_
It would be the means of enabling the gathered by others than by ourselves.
people of the country to have a double The League proposes to take another
supply of food. The home market for step m glwng a direction to the legMa-
food would be doubled, and the land- t_ve power of th_s country. We pro-
owner m_ght become an honest pohtt- pose to d_aw the bonds more closely be-
cmn. tween the League and the electoral body

We are now told that the present of the country, by the course of pro-
state of the manufacturing and trading ceedmgs which I shall submit to you.
classes will put an end to the agitation We regard the electors of the country
for the repeal of the Corn-laws. Why, as possessing m their own hands abso-
gentlemen, I think we have a few me- lute dommma within these reahns. The
mentoes left yet to remind us that we laws of the eountly, whether good or
have a Corn-law monopoly m the shape bad, are but the blcath of their nostrils.
of an income-tax ; m our extra poors' It is not our fault ff the electoral body
rates, extra county-rates, extra taxation _snot exactly as we should have wished
for the five thousand troops whmh were to have found it--we must work with
added to the army m I839 , on the first the instruments we have, unless others
outbreak consequent upon the famine will find us better ones. We are not in
whmh overspread the land, We have fault if the electoral body is so distri-
these, andother memonalsofmonopoly; buted as to give by its scattered and
and ff some of us have survived the hur- detached fragments the greatest advan-
ricane, can we forget the thousands and tages to our enennes, who are the cue-
tens of thousands who fell vmtlms to the mles of the human race, in meeting us
distress of I839, I84o, and I84x ? Shall in the field of combat. We must make
we forget that 5oo, oo0 of our country- the best use we can of it as it is. The
men have, since the August of I835 , ex- plan of the League is to bring the more
pamated themselves flora their native powerful sectmns of the electoral body
soft, to seek m more hospitable _and's the into a umon with the more vulnerable
food denied them here ? Can we forget portions. What is the use of Manches-
the hundreds who have dropped into a ter and Birmingham, and Glasgow and
premature grave, famine-stricken, since Edinburgh, possessing an overwhelming
that time _ Can we forget the scores majority- which no monopolist wall
who, by the records of the coroners' dare to face at another election--if thelr
courts, have dmd by their own hands, to vomes are to be counterbalanced, pro-
escape a hngermg death by starvation ? bably by the intriguers 1,wng in some
No ; if we could be selfish enough--we 2 small borough which has for electoral
who have braved the storm and outlived purposes the same weight as Manchester
the hurricane--ourselves to forget these or Birmingham ? But we will bring the
things, we ought to be reminded of these gre_,t majority of the electors m the
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large boroughs into union with those in tion by means of the penny postage,
the smaller ones. Do you suppose that which has not yet been sufficiently nse_l.
because the small boroughs have not I may say, m a parenthesis, that the
always resisted the influences exercised Duke of Buckingham presided at a
upon them, they are without sympathy pubhc meeting at Salt Hill, to celebrate
with the condition of other bod:es of the defeat of the Great Western Rail-
their countrymen ? I have the means way. He was a sagacious man, for the
of knowing the reverse to be the case. railways andiche penny postage will pull
I have been to your cathedral cities and down his monopoly. We intend, then,
to your rural boroughs, whmh are now to keep the constltuencmswell informed
represented by monopohsts ; and I have by means of the penny postage, enclos-
heard upon the best authority that mg the useful reformation connected
three-fourths of the inhabitants are heart with the question, and tracts bearing the
and soul Free Traders. most recent illustrations of it together.

We propose--we, the League, pro- What could be more desirable than to-
pose a plan. And don't suppose that morrow to send to those 3oo,ooo elector_
means a few men from l_anchester, copies of the newspapers containing the
The League is composed, I hope, of this best repolts of this meeting ? But we
meeting to begin with. It contains a propose to send them one letter a week,
great majority of the electors m the and that will cost twopence for the
great towns and cities I have mentioned, stamp and the enclosure That will be
This is the League, and before long I 25ool. I mention this by way of illus-
hope it will compnse every man m the tratmn and p_eface to what I am going
country, unless he either beheves that to tell you befole I conclude. Besides
he has an interest in monopoly, or be- th_s correspondence, we intend to v_slt
cause the marks of stupidity are so every borough m the kingdom, not by
strongly mlprmted on his countenance agents--we will go ourselves, because
as to hold out a continual runmng in- we wmlt the thing well done. We will
vitation, ' Come rob me.' We propose specmlly mwte the electors to meet such
to prowde a copy of every reg_stratmn- deputatmns without d_stmction of party
hst for every borough and county m the --we know nothing of party lfl this agl-
United Kingdom, as soon as the present tatmn,--and hawng met the electors, we
registration shall have been completed, shall have a httle business to transact
We intend to bring these registers to a w_th them. In the first place, we shall
central office in London. We then urge upon our friends to orgamse them-
propose to open a correspondence the selves, and to commence a canvass of
most extensive that ever was contem- their boroughs to ascertain the number
plated, and that ever, I am sure, was of Free Traders, and in every case
undertaken. Those electors amount to where it is poss_ble to obtain a majonty
8oo,0o0 ; but I will take 3oo, ooo, ex- of the electors m favour of Free Trade;
cludmg those m the already safe that mNorltyto memoriahse thmr mere-
boroughs, as forming the number neces- hers, where they have not voted rightly,
sary to consntute the returns of a major- to vote in favour of Mr. Vflhers' motmn,
ltyin the House of Commons. We pro- which will be brought on early next
pose to correspond _uth these 3oo, ooo sessmn. Besides that, the deputatmn
to begin with. Aud ,;hen I say corre- will urge upon the electors to have a
spond, don't let any tm_id, cautious Free-trade candldate ready to supplant
friends fancy that we are going to corn- every monopohat who still retains a seat
mlt them by forming ourselves into a for a borough ; and the League will
'Corresponding Socmty.' I am going pledge nself, "_here a borough con_U-
to tell you what we mean to correspond tuency finds itself at a loss for a candy-
about. W'e plopose to keep people well date, to furnish it with one, and to give
reformed as to the progresb of our ques- to every borough in whtch a vacancy
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occurs an opportunity for its eleetol_ to will try the experiment of a criminal
record their votes m favour of Free-trade court against these gentry. The man
principles. [A Vome : ' The City.'] who bribes, el offers a bribe, is guilty of
We'll talk of that by-and-by, a misdemeanour, and liable to a heavy

Now, it may be objected to us--and fine, and also hable to a severe xm.
it has been obJected--that by such prisonment. I have heard an objection
means no good can be accomphshed, made that you cannot obtain a con-
If it cannot be accomplished by such vmUon in such a case. You cannot
means, it cannot be righteously accom- obtain a conviction ! why not ? Will a
phshed at all But it can be aceom- jury of our countrymen find a verdict of
phshed by such means, and we have gmlty against the hapless wretch who
hitherto been unfairly dealt _ lth In our steals a morsel of bread for his famishing
struggle with the constltueneles. The ch_idren, and will theynot convict those
last general election disclosed an amount whose guilt was of tenfold crnmnahty--
of bribery, corruption, and mtnmdanon, who would buy and sell that franchise
Involving blutal violence, even to homl- upon wlnch the bread of that poor
clde ; and the present Parhament is the creature depends? I say, yes. The
creature of tbat wle system. And shall juries of this country are precisely the
such a system be continued ? No ; not class which will convict an such cases,
against the League. Whenever we have and it is upon a jury of the country that
a voice--and we will have one m every we mainly rely for putting down bribery,
borough when an election takes place-- and abating the flagrant system of m-
we wdl see if we cannot put down this tnmdanon for the future. Yes, a jury
system of brabely, and I think we may of our countay saved our liberties m
manage effectually to muzzle the lntmal- trams past from a despotic monarchy,
daters. The system itself got Its death- and again flora corrupt and tyrannical
blowat the last election. Itwas found, admlmstrat_ons ; and lt will save us from
m the first place, too costly. The rents the worse danger to our hberties--from
would not stand such an expernnent the tarot that has been eating rote the
again for either party In the next, 2vh. electoral bodies of the kingdom.
Roebuck's exposure--and thanks to him it is not the mtennon of the League
for makmg it--shamed even shameless to recommend any further petltioningto
men m the House of Commons. In the the House of Commons. So soon as
next, Lord John Russell's new law--I the proceedings in reference to the
wonder they ever let hnn pass it-- electoral body to which I have alluded
presents the means of putting down shall have reached such a point as to
bribery, if fairly used ; but beyond that warrant the step, the Council will re-
we have a better and a wiser lesort than commend the electols, not to petition
any. Hitherto the bribers and the Parliament--of that enough has been
bnbees have been suffered to escape done already--but to memorialise the
with impunity. They have been Queen, that she will be pleased to dis-
brought befole the House of Commons, solve the present Parliament, which,
a Committee has decided upon the case, like everything generated in corruption,
the petmoner has had the satisfaction must necessarily be short-lived, and to
of unseating the member, and was sad- gave to the electors an opportunity of
dled wlth the same expense, and was at sending men to make laws, with the
liberty to stand again ; but the House advantages of the lights and experience
of Commons took no steps to punish which they have acquired, since, under
those by whose guilt the s)stem _as a delusion, they were induced at the last
earned on. By that means they were election to _etmn the majority of the
accessoues after the fact; and little present House of Commons.
better, indeed, could be expected from I have now told you the plan which
such a tlou-_c of Commons. Now, we we have to submit to )ou, the sanction
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of which we have to ask you to-night ; We have given but a shght specimen of
and a_ a means of carrying on these what we shall be able to do when a
proceedings, and to famish the money l_llnlster, whether Whig or Tory, shall
fo_ doing so, the Council are resolved to adopt such a course. He shall have the
raise the sum of lO%OOOL Yes, it may support of the League to carry such a
saver waste of ink to-morrow, by telling measure, whatever hls other pohtleal
the monopolist scribes that the money opinions may be.
wlll be raised, and that hereafter, as We do not seek to interfere with any
heretofore, the men who have taken the man's pohtlcal opinions ; there are no
greatest amount of labour, and who will ulterior objects in the view of this Asso-
continue to do so m the cause, and who elation I say it solemnly, on behalf of
did so hefore they wele ever heard of the men with whom I am dalIyassoclat-
beyoud the precincts of their own locah- rag, that they have no second or col-
t,es, will, astheydld from thebegmmng, lateral object In vlew that I am ac-
lead thevan m the amount of their sub- quamted with. The single and undts-
scllptlons for the great object which we gulsed object of the League _s to put
have in view. We offer to every one do_n commercial monopoly ; but that
the oppoxtumty of registering his name, cannot be done by saddling upon our
ol her name, on this muster-roll of corn- backs a fixed duty on corn, which means
mercial freedom ; and we do so with a dlffelentlaI duty on sugar, on coffee,
the perfect assurance that at is the last and monopoly In every other article.
tlme we shall have to call upon our The Corn-law is the great tree of Mo-
trlends for a sacnfiee in the cause. I nopoly, undel whose baneful shadow
feel bound, in making this statement, to every other restriction exists. Cut it
take care that there shall be no ires- down by the roots, and it will destroy
understanamg m the minds of any party the others in its fall. The sole object
as to the money which shall be sub- of the League is to put an end to and
scribed, or the conditions on which it extinguish, at once and for ever, the
shall be raised. We ask no one to give prulciple of maintaining taxes for the
us money unless they are fully convinced benefit of a paltlcular class. The object
that we are m earnest in the principles _s to make the re',enue what it ought to
which we advocate. We ask none to he--a stream flowing into the Queen's
contribute unless they believe that the Exchequer, and not a penny of it In-
characters, personal, private, and public, tercepted by the Duke of Buckingham,
of the menwho shall be hereafter taking or Sir E 1,2natchbull, to pay off their
the responsible part In this agitation, are endowments or their settlements ; by
such a_ they can approve and trust ; and Lord Mounteashel to discharge his bur-
we do not ask anybody to join us now thens or his mortgages ; or by any other
who will not be piepared, when the person, or for the maintenance of any
time shall come, to give full effect to his object whatsoever.
opinions and eonvlctlons by standing I have told you the object of the
firm to the principles upon which the League ; but it is no fault of ours If our
League is founded. Let there be no enemies, by their opposition to our just
mlsundelstandIng as to that. This is demands, give rise to a st_uggleon other
not a party move, to serve any existing points with which this agitation has
political olganisatlon ; we care nothing nothing to do. It is no fault of ours if
for political pal ties. As they at present with this agitation should be mixed up
stand, there is very httle indeed to the question of rents, andshould mingle
choose between the two great parties, in a degree that would rende_ it difficult
Let a statesmanofestabhshed reputation, to separate the rlghts of property from
of whatever side in pohtlcq, take the the clarets of those who labour under
step for perfect fieedom of tlade, he the grievance of these mtolelable exae-
shall have the support of the League. tions. It is no fault of ours if the no-
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bility of this country should become as to promote the purpose of any pohfical
much detested at their own baronial party ; and, so far as the labour goes,
hall doorsaswerethenoblesseofFrance so long as I am blessed with health, I
previous to the Revolution. We are shall give it cheerfully ; nay, I shall
responsible for none of these things, consider it a privilege to labour m the
The fault hes with those who suppolt cause. If I were not convinced that
monoply, who a_c deaf to reason and the questlon comprises a great moral
justice, and who place themselves upon principle, and involves the greatest
a pedestal ofmjustme ; a pecle_tal which moral world's revolution that was ever
Is always liable to fall, and always cer- yet accomphshed for mankind, I should
tam to bring down those who stand not take the part I do m this agitation.
upon it. Free Trade! What is it? Why,

Gentlemen, I have said my say. breaking down the barriers that separate
There are others to follow me, and I nations ; those barriers, behind which
will only say, unfe_gnedly, that we are nestle the feelings of pride, revenge,
engaged in an agitation whmh has no hatred, and jealousy, which every now
ulterior views, and that whde so engaged and then burst their bounds, and deluge
we are utterly regardless of the imputa- whole countries with blood ; those feel-
tions that may be cast upon us by our rags which nourish the poison of war
opponents. I could spare the monopo- and conquest, whmh assert that without
hst prints oceans of ink, and great mid- conquest we can have no trade, whmh
night labour in prepanngtheir vnupera- foster that lust for conquest and do-
tions, if I could only make them believe minion which sends forth your warrior
that their attacks upon me fall asharm- chiefs to scatter devastation through
less as the water-drops from the sky do. other lands, and then calls them back
We have no desire to be polmclans. I that they may be enthroned securely m
say it, without affectation, that there is your passmns, but only to harass and
not a man amongst us who aims at oppress you at home. It is because I
making a pohtmal life hts profession, thmk I have a full apprehensmn of the
We are aware that this great question moral bearing of this question, that I
must be carried in Parliament, not by take a pride and glatlficatmn in forming
us, but by some statesman of estabhshed one m the present agitatmn ; and I m-
reputation ; but while we possess the wte you all to take a part in st, for there
power that we do possess out of doors-- is room and glory and fame enough for
and it is nothlng to what it will be allassoonaswehaveachlevedthegIeat
twelve month_ hence--the cause shall triumph of the do_nfall of the Coin-
never be sunendered to any Mmlstel, laws.
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VI.

LONDON, OCTOBER I3, I843.

[After the death of Sn Matthew YVood, and, eonsequently, on a _acancy m the repre-
sentat_vn of the Cny of London, two candldates--Mr. Pattlson. Free Trader, and Mr
"Ihomas Baring, a Protecnomst--came forward as rival candldates Mr. Patt_son
_as returned by a narrow majority, and the victory _as deemed slgmfieant. The day
after this meeting, the League resolved to raise _oo,oooL, x2,6oo/4 of _hlch was sub-
scribed m Manchester m a single day ]

WE do not seek to disguise the fact sit at the receipt of custom to take
that our object here is to discuss with tithe and toll for'the benefit of peculiar
you--to entreat with you--to canvass classes.
you on the important election about to There is something so obviously hon-
take place. Our meetings, gentlemen, est and just m what we advocate, that
are always canvassing meetings ; we there has been no writer, seated m the
have no other object m our meetings qmetude of his closet, who has dis-
than to influence the electoral voice, and cussed the matter--there is no writer, I
every voter of the City of London has say. wlth a name having pretensions to
Iccelved a circular, requesting his pre- last beyond the year of the pubhcation
sence here. The question we have to of his works, who does not agree with
submit is not very well fitted for declare- u_ m our doctrines. Nay, we have hved
atory appeals; and ff we would make to see plactlcal statesmen, while they
a good use of the short time we have, hold. office, actually driven by the force
to address ourselves to your judgments, of algument and the intelligence of the
we must beg your attentmn to what may age, to admit the justice of our prmcl-
appear very dry matter. We have come ples, while they have basely conde-
here to ask you to constder whether you scended to piact_se their d_rect opposite.
will glve your votes m favour of Mono- Nay, more, your candidates, both of
poly or Free Tlade. Now, by free trade I them, stand upon the same ground as
do not mean the thlowmg down of all to avowal of principle. The dlffelence
custom-houses. One of yore candidates, is, that one wilt honestly and consistently
Mr J3armg--m pine Ignorance, I pre- carry out his opinions--the other refuses
sume, for I will not suppose he would to do so. Now, our business is to ask
result you by inventing such a statement you, whether you will take a man for
--actually says that free trade means the your representative who, acknowledging
abolition of all custom-house duties, free tlade to be just--thoug]_ I con-
We have said, thousands of tmaes, that fe;s I believe he does not know much
our object is not to take away the about it--yet refuses to act up to his
Queen's officers flora the custom-house, professmns? \Vfll you take him, or a
bat to take those officers away who man who, after avowing our principles,
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will go into Parliament pledged and de- Exchequer had, during thc_e years, a
termlned to carry them out ? surplus of revenue ; he could afford to

Oul chairman has said that Mr.Ballng come forwald and remit taxat_,ul, lhlt
admits our principles to be tiue in the thenwe had the four years ofI83S , IS39,
abstract--thatls, thathlsownprmclples 184o, I84I , when monopoly dld lt_
are untrue in the abstract. I)ld you worst for the people, but when, accord-
ever hear of a father teaching his children mg to the argumeuts of its supporters,
to obey the Ten Commandmeuts--m it should have done Its best fol the
the abstlact) Did you evel know the revenue. And what was the lesult?
plea to go down at the Old Bailey, ariel \Vhy, a dechnmg levenue. And whLn
a verdict ofgmltyhad been leturned, of coin cost 65s. per quarter, the Plelnler
' Oh, I did _teal the pocket-llandkelchle f admitted that the ability of the working
--but only m the abstract ' ? Is mono- classes to pay any more tmxatmn was
poly an £bstractlon _ If it be, I have exhausted, and that lie had no alterna-
done _th 5h Bmlng and this electron i t_ve but to levy an income-tax upon the
but the ahstractlon presents ltself in middle classes. Now, I like to go to
bodily form under the shape of certain facts and experience, m t,reterence to
monopoh_ts, who dnnlnl_h, by one-hal_ authmlty ; and I take this expellence,
yout supply of sugar, and cut off large as a much better guide in forming my
slice, from your loaves. Now, that is opinions, than anything I_Ir. J3anng can
no abbtlactlon, say.

Let us for a moment condescend to And now then for sugar. Itere we
meet the arguments of our opponents, have another gn'eat monopoly. And let
although, in point of fact, these gentle- me remind you, citizens of London, that
men have put themselves out of corot you are fighting sugar monopolists lU
by their own admissmn. What are the the City rather than bread monopohsts
gtounds upon which they refuse to carry --that arlstoclacy of the sugar-hogshead,
into practice principles which they ad- to which I have so often referred--that
m,_t to be true in theory ? Why {they is the monopoly which you have now to
say), to start with, that, If you do gave deal with -- a most ignoble oligarchy.
up monopoly, it will be impossible for Mincing-lane cries aloud for protee-
you to raise the natlonal revenue. Now, tlon. And what has sugar done for the
if I understand this, it is, that we have revenue_ What is the plme of sugal
so much taxation to pay to the Queen in bond? 2Is. pm cwt. What do you
tor the suppo_ of our naval, mihtary, pay for it? 4Is per cwt. Here you
and civil est.xbhshments, that we never have 2os addltlonal on three or four
can get on unless we place a burden millions of cwts. ; an 1rein wolth fight-
of neally equal weight on our shoulders ing for, is it not ? And you, the shop-
m the shape of contnbutions payable keeper_, butchers and bakels, grocers
to the Duke of Buckingham and Co. and drapers of London, what good do
What does it mean, if it does not mean you obtain flora this monopoly ? There
that ? It is a poor complunent to the is this mysterious character, Monopo-
present age that this algument was never ly, sitting at your tea-tables, and for
discovered until our own day ; for when every lump of sugar put into your cup,
monopoly was first established, nobody presto !--there is another taken out or"
thought of making use of that argument, the basin _And when your wives and

Now, let us see how the m_posltion children look up, and ask for the lump
ofmonopohes can aid the revenue Take of sugar which they have earned, and
corn, an_d go back only to the time of which they think falrlybelongs to them-
your own memory. During the four selves, this mystenous assailant, ._iono-
years of 1834, I835 , I836 , and 1837, poly, says he takes it for your protection.
the average price of corn was 45s. It Well, now, what does the revenue lose
so happened that the Chanccllm of the by sugar ? Mr. Macgregor_ the Secrctaly
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to tile Board of Trade, In Ins evidence Tlade. [At tlli_ moment sometlni H

before the Import Duties Committee in gave way at tile back of the stage, and
i84o , showed that, if the monopoly m a tufting Interruption ensued.] Do not
sugar wele abated, the people would be afraid (continued the hon. Gentle-
have double the quantity at the same man}, it is only a form which has fallen ;

price, and that three mdlions of money it i_ symptomatic of the fall of the mo-
additional would be poured into the nopohsts. Now, have any of you had
Exchequer. Mr. Macgregor is still the your humanity entrapped and your sym-
Secretary of the Board of Trade, and pnthies bamboozled by these appeals
niost fit he is to fill the situation. Such against slave-giown produce? Do you
was his evidence, and In it Is pubhshed know how the law stands with regard to
to the world our eondemnatmn of the the sugar trade at present ? \Ve send

present system, our manufactures to Brazil, a_ it is; we
Now, what is the pretence for mono- bnng back Brazilian sugar ; that sugar

poly in sugar ? They cannot say that it is refined m this country-- refined in
benefits the revenue ; neither is it In- bonded warehouses, that is, warehouses
tended to benefit the farmer m England, where English people are not allowed to
oi the negro in the \¥est Indies What, get at it--and it is then sent abioad by
then, is the pretence set up ? Why, that our merchants, by those _ery men who
we must not buy slave-grown sugar. I are now preaching against the consump-
believe dlat the ambassador from the tion of slave-grown sugar. Ay, those

Brazfls IS here at present, and I think I very men and their connections who aie
can imagine an interview between him loudest in their appeals against slave-
and the President of the Board of Trade. grown sugar have bonded walehouses in

His Excellency is admitted to an rater- Liverpool and London, and send this
wew, with all the courtesy due to his sugar to Russia, to China, to Tmkey, to
rank. He delivers his credentials; he Poland, to Egypt ; m short, to any coun-

has come to arrange a treaty of corn- try under the sun ; to countries, too_
merce. I think I see the President of ha_nng a populatmn of 5oo, ooo, ooo ;

the Board of Trade calhng up a solenm, and yet these men will not allow you to

earnest, pious expression, and saying, have slave-grown sugar here. And why
' You are from the Brazils ; we shall be is it so ? Because the 27,000,000 of peo-

happy to trade with you, but we cannot ple here are what the 5o0,000,00o of
consclentiouslyreceive slave-grown pIo- people of whom I have spoken are not
duce.' His Excellency is a good man --the slaves of this sugar ohgarchy.
of business (most men are who come to Because ovel you they possess a power
us from abroad to settle commercial which they do not over others. Oh,

matters) : so he says, ' Well, then, we hypocrites ! The Mahometans have
will see if we can trade together in some gradations of punishment in a future
other way. What have you to sell us?' state for different kinds of sins, and the
'Why,' returns the President of the very lowest depth of all is assigned to
Board of Trade, 'cotton goods ; in these hypocrites. I should not wonder, when
amcles we are the largest exporters in the Turks hear of Mr. Baung, and the
the world.' ' Indeed,' exclaims his Ex- arguments uttered in the House of Com-

cellency, ' cotton, did you say ? "Where mons, if they were to offer up prayers
is cotton brought from _' 'Why,' re- for the poor hypocrites of this country.
plies the Minister, ' hem !--chiefly fl'om And these are the grounds on which, in
the United States;' and at once the this eighteen hundred and forty-third

question will be, ' Pray, is it free-grown year, you are called upon to Ieturn a
cotton, or slave-grown cotton ?' Now, man to Parliament to uphold monopoly,
I leave you to |magme the answer, and in order that a few men in the City may
I leave you also to picture the coanten- sell you your sugm 2os peI cwt. dearer
ante of the President of the Board of than the natural price of the market of

#
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the world. It is a dirt3,, a base and sor- the commercial operations of the wolld.
did couspiraey. I have said it before, lie knew well that he, sitting here in
and I wdl say it now, I would rather London, was but the minister, the pass-
be governed for a time by a despot hke ire instrument for effeeting the exchange
Mehemet Ah--a despot, yet a man of between the manufacturing districts and
genres--than I would knuckle downto the great ploducing counmes of the
a sordid austocracy, such as the sugar Continent. In his evidence before the
oligarchy. Thus the menwho maintain Bank Committee in I832, are these
monopoly by such ar_lments are the words :-
men from whom you might expect to
hear complaints, that we, happening to 'What I receive in large sums, other

people reeel_e m small sums, I buy on
have for half the year our domiciles in the E,:change bdls drawn from Liverpool,
Lancashire, should presume to have a Manchester, Newcastle, and other pIaees,
voice in the election here. and v_hmh come to every banker and mer-

I see by to-day's paper that Blr. Bar- chant in London. I purchase 600o1. or
ing _ays that we have no direct inter- 70oo'2, and sometimes xo,oool. of those
est in this election. What, is there a bills in a week, and I send them to the
law passed which I am not called upon Continent to my houses ; my houses pur-
to obey in Lancashire as well as here? chase against them bills upon this coun-
Does the sugar oligarchy content itself try, which are purchased for wine, wool,
with plundering its own constituents and other eommodmes.'

and ne@_bours ? No, they plunder Mr. Rothschild, had lie been living now,
Lancashire too. And oh, this comes
well from the monopolists. It is but would not have come folward and said,
consistent that the men who would cut ' Lancashire, I have no sympathy with
us off from the intercourse of the world, you ; ' and I am happy to add that one

bearing his name, and I beheve his son,
should attempt to cut off Middlesex from
Lancashire. The ploject shows the ex- is one of the warmest supportels of Mr.
tent and range of their intellects. It is Part,son.
carrying out their principles, it is let- There is another gentleman in the
ting us know fidly and clearly what City, who, if wealth commands respect,
they would be at. But when I speak of has riches enough, and who, if intelli-
these men, do not let me be mibunder- gence has any claim on your admiratmn,
stood as having lmphed that the larger, can bear comparison with any that can
or even a large portion of the merchants be opposed to him--I allude to Mr.
of your city, are on the side of restric- Samuel Jones I.loyd. In a pamphlet
tion. I deny that the monopolists of written by this gentleman in x84o, he
the City have the best or richest men in says :-
their rank.. I can appeal to the declar- ' Who can fail to feel art interest in that
ations and writings of some of the most great hive of industry? That noble,
eminent and wealthy men among them though new-born metropolis of trade,
for proof that they possess different sym- whmh presents so splendid a concentration
pathies from the monopolists, and very of the most ennobling qualities of man_
different grades of intelhgence. There honesty, industry, intelligence, energy, en-
are men in the City who know well the terprlse, steadiness of purpose, freedom of
d_rect and the immedmte connectmn thought, liberality of sentiment. As an

between the prosperity of the great Englishman, I may be proud of the town
manufacturing districts and this great and tradeof Manchester. Again, the pros-

perity of Manchester is another expres-
metlopohs. There was one man in sion for the well-being of England. When
particular--I allude to Mr. Rothschild that great town, and the immense popula-
--who was a man possessing an intellect tion dependent upon it, cease to advance
that would have made him great in any in prosperity and wealth, the star of Engo
walk of life, and who saw and grasped land has culminated. Failing trade will
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s_Jn tindermme the fouudaUon on winch Now, hawng thus the countenance of
every other interest restb Our teenung Adam 51mth for the assertion, I must
population, deprived of employment, will say I think that Mr. T. Baring, his
soon convert this fair and happy land into alclels and abettors, in so far as theya warren of paupers. Nor can the retro-
grade movement stop even at th_s stage support the Corn-laws and other mono-
A dense population, maddened by dis- pohes, ;uolate the right of property in
appointment, and lendered desperate by the labommg man; and by so doing, I
Fremechahle want, x_II soon fall into a tell them now, as I did at the last

state, flom the contemplation of whmh one meeting, that they thus undermine the
may well turn away rights of property of all kinds.

But allow me, gentlemen, to recall
I am reading the opimou of one on- your attention for a moment to the m-
titled to take his place with the wealth- terests of the great body of the electors
lest and, I opine, with the most intelli- in the metropohs. I will leave these
gent of your C_ty merchants and bankers; millionnaires to take care of themselves,
but this is not a question Much has to which they can do very well ; but will
be_settled by great, rich merchants only. take the shopkeeper, skilled artisan, and
Are there not other classes as deeply labourer, and ask what interest they can
interested in the matter as are these ? have m any support of monopoly ? Can

I see in this election a disposmon to you, m the metropohs, be any longer
make it a property election ; and, by hoodwinked by those who say that the
way of mmulating the zeal of men of abolition of the coin and sugar mono-
property, we are told that this is an poly is a manufacturers' question? I
Anti-Corn-law League election, and should hke to ask the shopkeepers what
that the men of the League have a d_s- kind of trade they have had for the last
position to subvert property ; and I am five years ? I would ask them, when
specially charged with hawng said some- communing with their wives aad fami-
thing calculated to loosen the bonds lies, what do they calculate as the re-
which brad men to observe the rights of turn of the year and the prospect of the
property. Now, gentlemen, I think, if next? They may not have felt the re-
anybody in the country can say he is vulsion as soon as the manufacturers ;
the advocate of the rights of property, but how, I should hke to know, how
I am the man. Why, my whole labour long was it after our first deputation of
m public, for the last five years, has 1839 that the cause which was at work
been to restore the rights of property to with us began to prey on their mterests?
those un3ustly deprived of them. As Why, is there a trade you carry on in
there is one particular property which the metropohs, of the wholesale and
Mr. T. Baring seems to have lost sight manufacturing kind, that has not the
of, I don't know that I could do better best customers in the manufacturing
than refer him to Adam Smith. That districts ? Take the bookselling trade,
writer says :-- which appeals to the minds of the peo-

'The property which every man has in ple. I venture to say that one-half of
Ins own labour, as it is the original found- the popular literature that is furmshed
OrlOnof all other property, so it is the by London finds its way into the manu-
most sacred and inwolable The patri- facturlng districts. I take the distdlers,
mony of a poor man hes m the strength the brewers, the wholesale chemists, the
and dexterity of his hands, and to hinder

silversmiths and jewellers ; and do you
h_mfrom employing this strength and dex- find that the travellers of those houses
tenty m what manner he thinks proper
_vlthout injury to hls neighbour, is a plum go to the county of the Duke of Buck-
wolatmn of the most sacred property It mgham for orders ?--are they not rather
is a manifest encroachment upon the just packed off straight for Manchester, or
hberty both of the workman and of those Glasgow, or Liverpool, or some such
who m_ght be disposed to employ him.' emporium of manufactures ? Well, take
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"1gain yore domestm trade. Do you de- eommumty save that of the monopoh_ts,
pend for castomers on the half-score of is not benefited by monopoly. And the
gentlemen who are sugar monopolists, object of this meeting is to call upon the
or on the general passels-by befole your electms to vmdmate your rights, and to
doors? Itow often do you see one of assert the interests of the whole corn-
those sugar lords in your shop ; and mumty. Now how ale you to do that )
when you do, do they give you twine Why, first, every voter will, I hoper
the price for your goods that the} make promptly register his vote in favour _f
yon pay for their sugar > Your tradms l_Ii. Pattison. Oh, what a bright mus-
are supporters of traders; but not a ter-roll of votes we shall have against
twentieth, or fiftmth, or one hundredth monopoly ! I trust that those who hve
of those who uphold trades and manu- at a distance will make a pilgrimage
factures are landlords or sugar lords, m the cause of Free Trade. If you
who, nevertheless, cause all the mischief who have not votes live outside the
they can to the community. And when City districts, look up the Liverymen,
that mischief has gone so far that it and see that they vote in favour of Flee
reaches the revenue, your business is Trade. I see, by the papers, that the
overhauled--you have a tax upon in- Attorney-General has turned canvasser.
come to meet, and pleasant surcharges, Well, now, I should think that any of
In order to make up what the great our friends of the League wdl make
monopollstshave takenflom the Queen's as good a canvasser as the Attorney-
Exchequer. Will you have again skilled, General. It is not merely Lancashire
artisans--men who surpass all other that looks to you. This meeting l_ an
workmen m the more delicate and re- unique mode of canvassing. The at-
fined manufactures, and whose full em- tentlon of the civilised world is fixed
ployment can be alone secured by a full upon our struggle. A friend of mine
demand m the manufacturing as well as went to America some time ago, for the
in other districts? How can any one, purpose of indoctrinating the people
then, have the unpudence, the effrontery there wlth a horror of slavery. The
to draw a distinction between the m- first thing he saw m the newspapers was
terests of the people of London and of a denunmatlon of his proceeding, and a
the people of Lancashire ? I wilt take desire expressed that heshould go home
your most fashionable streets--Regent- and emancipate the white slaves of
street, if you choose--and I will ask, do England, who were taxed m their food.
the shopkeepers m that street number What does Commodore Napier say as
amongst thmr best customers the land- to hls reception m Egypt by the shrewd
lords or the sugar lords ? I called on a old Turk, Mehemet Ah ? ' Our system,'
jeweller there the other day, and I asked said he, 'may be a bad one, but we
him what smt of season he had. _Very have grown under it ; and when I send
poor,' he replied. ' How is that,' said wheat to England I find I cannot sell it
I, 'rents are pretty good this year?' at a profit, for there is a monopolyin
' I don't care,' said he, ' if I never see a bread there.' In the 2V}atzona!I was
lord come into my shop, for even if they reading the other day this statement
buy they don't pay me. The people (and that, be it remembered, is the ul-
we rely on for custom are,' added he, tra-Liberal journal of France) : ' "i'ou'
'those brought up by the Birmingham (speaking of England) 'should erase
Railway; but there lately have not been from your standard the hon, and place
so many as there used to be, and our in its stead the starvingoperat_vecravlng
trade will never be what it was until we a morsel of bread.' This is the way
get these summer birds again to pluck.' that foleigners speak of us ; this is the

But I should only waste your time if way in whmh our missionaries are met
I adduced any arguments to plove that It is now for you, the voters of London,
your interest, or any mtelest in the to demde whether you will submit ygur
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necks voluntalily to tht_ bondage-- 1%in the next place, the intention of the
_hether you wdl bow befme this Jug- League to offer a reward of Iool. for
gernaut, or, by an effort wolthy of your- such evidence as may lead to the con.
selves and of the occasion, strike off for vmtlon of such pames as are chalged
evei the fetters that have manacled this with those acts. Let, therefore, the
counuy, poorest voter know, that if he offers lns

Gentlemen, it may be done, and it vote for a sum of money, it is an indict.
will be done. I tell you it is a winning able offence ; and if any one offers
game. It is a IOOto I, if we all exert money to hnn, that is also an indictable
ourselves, that we shall succeed ; but offence. Indeed, if any one should offer
our opponent, on this occasion, Is one a poor voter money, Ishouldlecommend
_ho, if we credit reports, either by him instantly to seize him by the collar,
hmrself or his agents, resorted, in an- hand him over to a pohce-officer, and
other place, to plactlces which we must take hlm before the nealest magistrate,
not allow in the City of London. Now, seeing that he does not destioy any
we must all know what was done in papels or take anything out of his
Yarmouth In I835. I may be told that pocket by the way. But I think we
our present candidate knew nothing shall succeed m putting down brlbe_yin
about it. The question naturally arises, the City
who did it ? It is my firm behef that no I shall not say anything about pe-
conuption ever takes place but that the titions to unseat a candidate, because we
candidate knows it and pays for it. I do not intend that M1. Ballng shall
say that, after having been a candidate win; but whether he wm ol lose, every
myself. I never paid Iol. without man against whom a chrome can be
knowing for what ; and I don't think estahhshed of taking a bllbe, giving a
that I2,oool. would be advanced by a bribe, or offering a bnbe, shall be plose-
candidate without value received. Now, cured cilminally m a court of law. The
I see by the newspapers that the same penalty has been, in ordlnaly cases, that
l_ractme is likely to be resorted to in a the culprit should kick lus hcels for
small portion of London. Considering twelve months within the fore walls of
that it is the largest, it is one of the a gaol. Now we should much prefer
honestest constituencies in the kingdom ; to ploseeute the man who offers a bribe,
but there is a slight canker eating into to him _xho receives it ; and, therefore,
one of the extremmes of the metlopohs I advise the pore elector, who may get
But I think it right to warn all paltms 3o_, to keep a sharp look-out and see
likely to be lmphcated of the danger ff he cannot honestly get IooA \¥hy,
which they will run now, beyond what is it not astonishing that we should have
they ever did before, in taking bribes ol Acts of Parhament on Acts of Parha-
tleats. In the first place, if a poor vote1 ment, that we should have hundreds of
be told ' Let it be : it will be all right, them, in fact, one after another, until
when the time fixed by law after the they have become a laughing-stock in
election is ovm ; ' I must tell him that the House of Commons, and that yet no
thele is no tlme after the election for one should have thought befole of this
head-money or any other money. The plan of putting down brlhery_ An an-
League ts determined on putting dox_u ecdote is told of Chancellor Thmlow,
bribery as one of Its noble objects : aim before his elevation to the peelage, that,
the plan we have detemrlned on for defimng lmberyvery minutely, and after
effectmg this pm pose we mean to put m the fasluon of technical la_ }ers, some
force at the present election. It is our wag said of the display, ' lie has taken
Intention to prosecute munmally every a great deal of pains to define what
one against whom we think can be bribery is, as if there was anybody in
established the charge of taking, offering, the House that did not undelstand m'
giving, or offeimg to take a bribe. It And this, gentlemen, is our plan fol
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putting an end to bribery--not going to have ahvays declared it--the benefit oI
a Committee of theHouse of Commons, the whole commumty. I admit that
but straight to a jury ef our countrymen, some may suffer a temporary less flom
We _vlll do that in every place where the abolitlon of a monopoly, but I ven-
bubery is carried on ; and we have a ture to say that, in the end, there will
hst, and pretty minute pamculars, of all be no class that will not be permanently
the transactions that took place at the benefited by the removal of those unjust
last election, laws.

Can any man deny that the object we Mind you, I do not come here as the
seek is as pure as the means by which opponent of the farmers and agrmultur-
we hope to effect st ? They may talk aq ists ; [ come charged wKh the authenty
thev please of our violence, and of the of twenty-five county meetmg_ m the
levolutmnary character of our proceed- open air, every one of which pledged
mg_. Why, om tactics from the first itself to _eek the abolmonof thoselaws
have been most peaceable. We have I say, therefole, that, m voting for Free
been accused of being, on that account, Trade, yeu will not be merely 1)lomotmg
somewhat hkewalm, and that, having your own interest, but the best interests
",orne p_operty, and belonging to the of every class. With such an object, I
middle clas_eq, we did not appeal suf- expect you will act hke men having
ficlently strong to the physmal force of justme and humamty to grade and direct
the country. I can forgive a candMate yon ; and the next tm_e I appem before
at a losing electron for some fictions ; a London audience. I hope I shall have
lint Mr. ]_rlng has not exhibited avery to congratulate you on that trmmph
brfihant fancy m hisinventmns. \Vhen whtch will be bailed through the length
he talked of the gmllotme and a san- and breadth of the land ; fol the result
gulnary revolution, it was but a poor of your contest will be as a knell of de-
travestle of a travestie acted m the spau throughout the kmgdom, or the
House of Commons---the assassinnt,on ploud signal of a speedy triumph.
farce. Gentlemen, our object is _l_at I
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MANCHESTER, OCTOBER 19 , I843.

AFTER many wandering, m di,tant I cannot help referlmg to the remarks
counties, I really feel myself revived on which have been made by my friend
finding myself once more amongst my Mr. Pearson, upon a _ubject whmh does
old fllends, with the same stuffing faces, not usually come under our considers-
the same hearts in the same places, and tton; but if there was one point whmh
m this cradle of the agitation of the might be considered more than another
Antl-Corndaw League. You have heaId likely to be a stumbhng-block in the
something said of the labour_ whmh way of Free Traders, it is that question
some of us have undergone for this wlnch he has so ably handled to-night;
cause I don't know--if we could have and at I know that monopoly has been
foreseen, five years ago next month, drawing upon the humane feehngs of
the arduous duties upon which ;ve were the commumty In order to sustain its
entering--whether we should have had sugar monopoly, by pretending corn-
the moral courage to undertake them. m_semtion for the slaves, I am veryglad
I believe we are all now wflhng to ad- indeed that thin ground has been so
mlt that, when we commenced the agl- completely and effectually cut from un-
tatIon of the Anti-Corn-law League, we der them by one whose motives must be
had not the same comprehensive wews above suspmmn, for he took a part m
of the interests and objects involved In the abohtmn of slavery many years ago.
the agttatmn that we now have. I am But how few of us theie were who, five
aflaid, if we must confess the truth,that years ago, behoved that, m seeking the-
most of u_ entered upon this straggle repeal of the Corn-law, we were also
with the behef that we had some dls- seeking the benefit of the agriculturists
tract class Interest in the question, and And ff we had not had the five yems'
that we should carry it by a mamfesta- expermnce we have--If we had not pel-
tlon of our wflI in this d_stnct against the sevmed for the five yeals that we have
will and consent ofotherportlons of the been m existence as a League--we
commumty. I believe that was om shoul_t not have had the c_pportunity of
_mpres_mn. If there is one thing whmh demonstIatIng the benefits which agu-
more than another has elevated and culture wlI1 receive from the adoptmn
dIgmfied and ennobIed tins agitation, It of the principles of Free Trade. Thi_
m that, m the progress of the last five only proves, gentlemen, that what is
years, we have found, gradually but tlue leqmres but tmle to estabhsh It m
steadily, that every mteleat and every men's minds. Time and truth against
object, which eveiy part of the commu- all the world. But you must have time ;
nity can justly seek, harmomaes perfect- and that time whmh destroys everything
ly with the views of the Anti-Corn law else only estabhshes troth. We had at
League. the commencement of om career to en-
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countel the agncultuustq, flw, hed with take the chair at om meetings, and to
prosperity flora high prices ; and they se_.nic a fair hearing and fair play for
believed that then prospeIlty would be all pames ; and this I venture to say,
permaneut, as many of us believed that that there is not a county m England
our adversity u ould be permanent. But u he1 e I have been to address a meeting,
it has been found that what then injured where I should not be as well leceIved
us reacted upon those who thought that at any farmers' market ordinaly, as any
they had an mtelest m injuring us. landowner professing to be a 'faimer'_
There is nothing inconsistent 111 our friend' in that county.
positron to say that the agIleultmlsts Well, I have naturally taken some
have derived no benefit from the injury interest since my retmn m what has
inflicted upon u.,. been going on in the countieq that I

We are told sometnnes that we are m- have wslted ; and I say that, if our agI-
consistent, because we don't admit that tatlon has had no othel advautage than
the agriculturists benefit by our injury, in the stimulus it has gi_'en to the agn-
It would be very monstlous indeed, in cultural commumty, our money and our
the moral government of this "aolld, ff time will have been well expended. I
one class of the community could per- never take up a newspaper now flora
manently benefit at the e_:pense of the the agImultural districts, containing a
misery and suffering of the rest. 13ut, lepolt of one of thelr aglicultural Ineet-
gentlemen, here is this m_portant dls- ings (and this is the peuod of the year
traction to be borne m mind, that al- when they are holding them m all parts),
though agriculturists may not benefit but I find, mingled with occasional ap-
themselves ultimately, that is no reason plehensions of what the League is go-
why they should not inflict g_cat misery mg to do, one umversal cry--' Improve
upon us. You may strike a blow, and, your agriculture.' There is not one of
though that blow may be mortal to the Members of Yarhament, who sit on
another, its ieeod may be mortal to the monopohst benches, and who has
yourselves ; but it is no less a mortal gone amongst his constituents to attend
blow to him you strike, because you their agricuIturaldlnners, but has carried
strike yourselves also. Now, we re- with him some one panacea or other
qmred {hm experience to show the agn- that is to enable farmers to brave the
cultunst that his permanent interest is rl_ahy which they now see is inevitable
m the p_ospenty of his customers, and with foreign countries. One says, ' Sub-
if we have done nothing else m the five soil your land ;' another, _ Thorough-
years that we have been m existence dram your land ;' another, _Grub up
than to show the agriculturists what is your fences ; _ another, _Take care and
their tlue Interest, and to show them mlprove the breed of stock ;' another,
aiso what they are capable of doing ' You have not good farmsteads for your
upon the soil, we should have spent all manme ;' and one worthy gentleman of
our money and all our labour to very my own county, Sussex, Sir Charles
good purpose. I have been into most Burrell, has gone back to the nostrum,
palts of the countly amongst the agn- that the farmers must take to growing
cultuusts,--I may say, by the way, white calrots. Well, it _s something,
that I have "been exceedingly well re- at all events, to find that thele is now
celved by the great body of the agu- acknowledged to be room for improve-
cultun_ts -- that I have no reason to ment m lhltlsh agriculture.

complain of the courtesy either of the J3ut we have further acknowledg-
land-ownels or the farmels m any part ments, which are verylmportant indeed
whele I have been--that I have fmmd m our case. I took up a newspaper_
men, noblemen and gt:Iitlemen, directly I had one sent to me yesterday--from
opposed to me amt my views, who have Essex. There I find that a meeting has
}'et not hc_ltated on many occasions to been held m Colchester, and the gentle-
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man who presides (the president of the lea_es, bydrammg, byextending thelength
East Essex Agricultural Socmty) is the of field_, by knocking down hedgerows,
gentleman who signed the printed cn cu- and elearmg away trees whmh now shtelded
lar that was sent round throughout that the corn They did not want trees, _luch,
dlvlsmn of the county, begging the farm- if they stood fol forty years, were not m a

much better position, but _ere only _,_otth,
ers and agriculturists generally to come perhaps. 2s, _dnle at the same time they
up and put me down when I wslted _eie reducing the _aiue of the crop from
Colchester Now, I'll gtve you the _os. to 3os. a-)ear.'
olmnon of tlns gentleman upon the
Corn-law :-- Well, gentlemen, here is some homage

' Mr Bawtrv said he had no preteosmns paid, at all events, to the Antl-Corndaw
to be a prophet ; but ff so, he should p_e- ag_tatmn--the admlssmn, by one of the
dmt that, at no very d_stant period, a_n- highest authotmes m E_sex, that the
culture would be left to stand upon _ts land can produce one-fourth mo_e than
own legs--that the adventmous plotect_on _t has produced. I see at the meet-
which it now derived from legislative en- mg of the Lverpool Association, Lord
aetments v,ould be w_thdrawn, and, there- Stanley makes a sundar statement ; and
fore, the question for the farmers was, how a ._I_ Emns, who was one of the judges
should they be best p_epared to meet the of stock, at the same meeting declares
eri_lS?' that the land _s capable of producing
Well, what is his remedy?-- double as nmch--as much again as it

'He thought it ,_ould be at once ad- now produces. Well, now, let us take
mltted that their sole conslderauon must the lowest emmate--Iet ussuppose that
be to make up the deficiency m the value one-fourth mole can be produced. "_Ve
of agrmultural pzoduee, by increasing the produce only about twenty mflhon qum-
amouut of producUon' ters of wheat ; it appea_s, now, that

Now, gentlemen, this is an important the land can produce, and ought to
adml._smn--that they have not hitherto produce, five million qnartms of wheat
done as much as they might have done more. That would have saved us all

the famine we went through for four
to _mprove the cultivation i and it is an
adnnssmn, too, that they are only now years after the beginning of our agora.

tattoo "_Vhy has this not been p1o-
stimulated to make by our ag_tatmn.

Bktt what can be done_ I don't come duced? Lord Stanley says, m Ins

here to talk agncultme to you on my speech at Liverpool, 'The farmmsmu_t
o_n knowledge; but I quote fi'om the not, now-a-days, stand, aa their fathers

and grandfathers d_d, w_th their hands
speeches of gentlemen opposed to us at
their agricultural meetings. What then behind their backs, lost asleep But I
can be done? I see that a Mr. Ftshel want to ask Lo_d Stanley why the

ttobbes (and I may tell you that l_Ir. farmers' fathers and grandfathers stood
F_bher Hobbes wrote a letter in the fast asleep, w_th their hands behind

newspapers against me in Essex, and their backs? I charge Lord Stanley,
that he is one of the most eminent who camedown to Lancaster and talked
agriculturists there) say_, at the same about Tamboff being able to send here

an enormous quantity of wheat--a man
droner,-- who, knowing better (I cannot charge

' He was aware that a spirit of _mprove- h_m with _gnorance)--a man who, know-
ment was abroad. Much was sa_d about lng better all the whde, pandered to the
the tenant-farmers doing more. He agreed very ignorance he _s now complaimng
they m_ght do more. the soft of the coun-
try was capable of greater production, _f of m the farmers, by telhng them that
he stud one-fourth more, he should be a single province m Russm could send
w_thm compass. But that could not be 38.ooo, ooo quarters of corn here to
done by the tenant-farmer alone" they swamp them. I chmge it upon Lord
must have confidence, it must be done by Stanley, and others of his clas_ and
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order, the politicians who tell the ditch, or make any nnprovement, but
farmer not to rely upon his own exei- you must call into employment mine
tmns, but upon Parliamentary protee- agricultural labour. Our object, there-
tion ; I charge it on these men that free, is not to diminish the demand for
they are responsible for the farmers labour m the agricultural d*stncts, but
hawng stood with their hands behind I verily believe, if the principles of Free
their backs. Trade were fairly carried out, they would

Well, gentlemen, then it seems that give just as much stmmlus to the demand
one of the effects of the agitation o{ the lor labour in the agricultural as in the
Le%.-ue is, that agnculturels toimprove, manufacturing d_stilcts. Oh, but it l_
and we are to have at least one-fourth pleasant to find gentlemen who have
more corn produced at home--we may been asleep (for they have been quite as
have double ; with all my heart, and we much asleep as the farmers have), going
nray then do very well without going down to their agricultural droners, and
3ooo or 40oo miles for corn: but, m paying these tributes to the men of
the name of common sense and common Manchester, who, by these fly-flappers,
jubtme, I say, don't starve the people have managed to rouse them into a httle
here till your prating statesmen, that activity. These squires at dinner re-
come down once a year to talk at their mind me of the story of Rip Van Win-
agricultural droners, have dewsed some kle, who awoke from his tlnrty years'
plan by whmh the people may be fed at sleep, rubbing Ins eyes, and lookm¢
home, according to their nonons of about h_m for lns old scenes and ohi
ptoductmn--don't presume entirely to connections, and wondering where lie
stop any inlet for corn fi'om abroad was. So these squues are rubbing their
wlnch the people here may reqmre to eyes, and opening them, for the first
keep them from starvatmn. I have time, to a sense of their real sltuatmn.
never been one who believed that the Having worked round our ag_tatmn to
repeal of the Corn-taws would throw an tlns pomt, I think that, so far as argu-
acre of land out of cultivation But not ment goes, our laboms are nearly at an
only now does _t appear that land lsnot end. I think the whole case, s,) f.u as
to be thrown out of cultivation, but, if discussion goes, is given up, by the re-
we may take the testimony of these gen- ports of the late agncultural meetings.
tlemen themselves, all that is reqmred We are the gleat agricultural im-
ps free trade m corn, in order that they provers of this countiy. Amongst the
may produce one-fourth more than they other glories whmh will attach to the
do now. And that, recollect, when we name of Manchester will be this, that
are told by the very same purees--and the Manchester men not only brought
their newspapers are now rife w_th the manufactures to perfectmn, but that
same arguments--that our object is to they made the agriculturists also, in
bring agricultural labourers into the spite of themselves, bring their trade to
manufactunng districts m older to re- perfection. Now, though the agricul-
duee wages there. But what do these tunsts have much to learn, and many
very gentlemen admit ? That you must improvements to make, they are doubt-
increase cultivation, and that increased less very much in advance of most of
cultivation, as they well know, can only the agriculturists m other countries.
go on by addmonal employment of la- The only fault is, that they don't keep
bout upon the soft. You must have so much in advanee as the mannfacturers
more labour to lay down the dlammg do But that they me m advance of
tdes of which Lord Stanley speaks, and most other countries I tbmk we have
which he recommended to the land- sufficient proof; and I uas reading an
owners of Yorkshire and Lancashire. American paper this veL'ymolning which
You cannot gJub up hedges, you cannot gives an illustration o[ tbat in a way
grnb up thorns, you cannot diam or that must be qmte consolatory to those
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squires who are afraid that they cannot wheaten bread. Well, the object of
compete with the Americans I see the Free Tradels is (it may be very trite
that at an agricultural meeting in the to tell you, but we must reiterate these
State of New York, held at Rochester, old aiguments, for they are ahvays the
onthe2oth September, Mr. Wadsworth, best alguments), that these people may
their president, 111 the course of hls all be able to get ablt of wheaten bread
speech, said, m speakmg of this coun- if they hke to work for It And th1%
try,-- without preventing the farmers at home

' We have tried the Enghsh in the field from sending their corn to market, but
of war and on the ocean, and the result by enabling the whole of the wolking-
had been such that neither might be classes to purchase more of the neces-
ashamed. But thele was a more appro- sanes and comforts of hfe. Now I
pnate field of contest--the ploughed field heard thls eaae put at Doncaster the
--and while England could raise forty other day, by Mr. Wrightson, the mere-
bushels on an acre, whilst we could raise ber for Northallerton--a most estn'nable

but fifteen, we must acknowledge that she man and a large landed proprietor m
was pret!y hard to whip, meet her where the YVest Ridmg of Yorkshire--as pro-
we may. perly as I have heard it put for a long

Well, then, gentlemen, we are con- tnne. He says :--
stantly met and taunted with this ob-
jechon :--' If you are not going to get ' The great delusion of our Iandedgentryis this : they think, if theycan prevent the
coin cheap, what's the advantage to hand-loom weaver exchanging hlsweb for
be ?--how are you to be able to reduce the corn of America, that they keep that
_ages, and so compete with the for- man at home, a customer to themselves
elgner ? ' Now, you know this has been Now {he says) that is our greatest delusion
a weak Invention of the enemy, in order If v,e would allow that man to exchange
to lead the working classes upon a wrong his _ eb for American corn, he would then
scent ; but I think the experience of the ha_e a considerable surplus of earnings to
last twelvemonth has had one good lay out _lth us for flesh meat, for _ege-
effect, at all events, that of eonvmcing tables, for butter, milk, cheese, and other
the working people in this dlstuct that things But If we prevent that man ex-changing his web for the corn of America,
lower.priced food does not mean also we deprive ourselves of hlm as a customer
employment at lower wages. The oh- for those articles, and _e are obhged to
ject of Free Trade m not to take foreign subsist hlm altogether as a pauper.'
corn, and to prevent the home-grown
corn from bemg sold ; but we have And, gentlemen, I may say it is a mat-
gone upon the assumption -- I dolft ter of proud congratulation to us that we
know whether we are correct or not, but find m this country men of the stamp of

I am afraid we are--that the people of Mr. Wrlghtsoa, and of that noble ]zarl
th_s country have never been sufficiently who joined him on that occasion at the
fed with good wheaten bread. Wehave meeting at Doncaster. It is a subject
had a notion that, to four millions at of proud congratulation for us that we
least m Ireland (and Ireland has its have men of that stamp belonging to our
Corn-law as well as England), wheaten landed aristocracy. I have myself al-
bread is a luxury only seen occasionally, ways had the lmpressmn that we should
and never tasted; and we have a notion find such men come out to join us. It
that there are one and a half or two is something peculiar to the English
mflhous at the least in thi_ country, who character, to individuality of character,
eat a great deal too much of that root, that you will find men, _vhatev_'r may
against the use of which I join some- be their apparent motives for gouig _lth
what in Cobbett's prejudice--the po- their order, who wdl ha'_e the inolal
tato -- mfless It is accompanied with a courage to come out and join the people ;
good joint of roast beef,--and too little and I augur "**ell from the presence oI
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Lord Fltz_flhaln at our meeting. I flltme. It haq been thought that we
hope Lord Spencer will be the next to have dlqtributed reformation sufficient
follow. I hope that such a manly ex- amongst the electolal body to have glven
ample as has been set by Mr. Samuel us a vmv consldelable and preponder.
Jones Loyd m London,--for most manly ntmg strength among the electors. The
it was in a gentleman of hl_ 1eputation, next step must be to olgam,c and render
and of his notorious wealth, to join the efSment that strength amongst the elect
League at the vely moment that it wa_ ols Now, we have gone to wolk m
suffering under the opp_obrmm at tins ag_tatmn with the full conwct_on
tempted to be fa_tened upon it by a that we may carry out the pnnclples of
mLlhonnalre of the Clty,--n most manly Free Tlade with the pre_ent constltutmn
act it was of l_h. SanmeI Jone_ Loyd at of Pmlmment. We may be right, or
that ttme to throw himself into the ranks we nmy be wrong ; we are not respon-
of the Leaguers ; and, I say, I hope the s_ble f,_r the Parhament as it exlsts ; we
example of such men as my Lnrd F1tz- did not make the present con_tltuenmes
wdhmn and Mr. S J Loyd will be fol- as they are ; we did not distribute the
lowed by others neare_ home, m Man- fl aneh_ae aa _t _s d_strlbuted, but as _e
chester, find the const_tuencle% we, as practlcal

I can make allowance for, and can men, must go to wink upon them; and
duly appreciate, the causes which may through the constituencies, through the
detelgentlemenofmfluence--gcntlelnen electoral body, _s the only righteous
to uhom purees look up, whom a uude and just means of cm_'mg the repeal
mrcle le._pect and follow m evmy move- of the Corn-laws. Now, I have never
ment; I can make nllouance for the doubted that the object may be gamed
cautl-n u_th whmh tlmy may hesitate to through the present electoral body. I
join such a body as the Ant_ Corn-law have always found, on looking back to
League ; but I put it to them, whatever the hl_to_y of past events, that public
their poht_cal opmmns may be, whether opmmn, when well expressed, could cal-
the t_me is not now come at which they ry _ts end m th_s country, even when
can w_th safety and propriety join us as the constituency was not one-hundredth
a body, and _hether we have not g_ven part so favomable to the expressmn ol
them guarantee sufficient, by the pru- pubhc opmmn as _t _s now. Well, on
dence and the cautmn, and, I _fll say, looking at the present state of the con-
the self-denial w_th whmh we have car- stltuencms of th_s country, the Council
ned on our proceedings, that they wflI of the League remembered that we have
run no risk, whatever opmmns they may ce_tam very lmge constituencies, which
have on'other subjects than that of F_ee me generally favourable to Free Trade.
Trade, of hawng those opinions in the We have such places as Manchester,
shghte_t degree offended, or prejudmed Glasgow, lln mlngham, and a g_eat many
m any way, by )ommg us forthwith m others, where there will never be an-
th_s agitatmn, other contest on the subject of Free

Gentlemen, I think our proceedings Trade. I venture to say, too, that not
have now been brought to that point one of the boroughs in Scotland will
where we ha,_e d_._emmated sufficient have to fight a battle m favour of Free
knowledge through the country, that we Trade. But the representatives of theae
see the harvest now ripening for the large boroughs are countervailed m
sickle, and we must be prepared with Parliament by the votes of smaller con-
the husbandman to gather m the harvest, st_tuenc_es, hke St. Albans and Sud-
It has been under that _mpress_on that bury. How do you get over that diffi-
theCouncfloftheAnt_-Com-lawLeague culty? Why, do you beheve that the
has detmmlned on a course of actmn electors of Sudbury and St. Albans me
whmh I will just now b_efly refer to, as more favourable to monopoly in their
the course _lnch we intend to pursue m hearts than the electors of Manchester
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or Bnminghum ? No ; they are just as gmmng of next session. We will make
mtelhgent, just as rightly dlspo,ed as a selection of so many boroughs as shall
we are ; but theyare not placed m such be sufficmnt to give us a maiority m
a favourable posmon fol giving ex- the House; and I take it that those
presslon to their opinions. How is boroughs will not require to have mole
that to be remedied _ I say, lay Man- than 3oo,0oo electors, and upon those
chestel and ]3nmingham alongside of 3oo, ooo electora we will begin our fi_e.
St. Albans and Sudbury, and you will We will g_ve them, through the penny
gl_e them a moral mfluenee and sup- postage, fuil acquaintance with all our
polt, and, by persevering in a local proceedmga ; we wdl furnish them with
way, you will beat down the influence arguments, put them m possession of
of the local monopohst squire who has the latest tacncs of the enemy, so that
been hitheito able to domineer over the they shall have the refutation of the
inhabitants of those small boroughs. I yotmgesbborn fallacy always at then
speak of these boroughs merely as a fingers' ends. We intend to visit them
type of others, where there has been by deputation. If my friend ]3mght
no countervalhng power to step m and takes one set, and I take another, we
plevent the neighbouring tyrants from may get over a gleat many of them.
domineering over the consUtnencms. And we wdl take somebody else with

The Council of the League have, us. We will convene the_e meetings
therefore, determined that their fnture fiom London ; we w_lI send our ctrcu-
operations shall be strictly electoral, lars from London; there shall be no
You have heard that we intend to ar- party work, the business shall not go
rauge in London a collection of all the into the hands of local cliques at all.
leglstmtIon lists as soon as they are We wdl take a loom, and meet the
published m December ; we will have electors by appointment there, wlthont
in a centlal office m London evely the co-operation of any local leaders, so
registration hst In the Umted Kingdom. as to excite no jealous}" on either rode
"_\'ewill have a ledger, and a large one, And when we have got them there, we
too, and we will first of all record, m shall try and put thlb Flee Trade ques-
the very first page, the City of London, tion upon neutral grounds, and see ff we
pio_ided it leturns M1. Pattlson; and cannot find honest men m all partms
ff not, we wall have Manchester first, who will join us in putting down mono-
In this ledger we shall enter first, m poly. We will organise them; we will
due succession, each m a pa_e, every not go without leaving traces behind us,
borough that msperfectly safe in its re- and we wdl leave an oIgamsation to
presentation for Flee Trade. There will wolk after we are gone ; and we shall
be a second hst--a second class--those take cale to bring away with us a hst of
boroughs that send Members to Palha- the best men in the borough, with whom
ment who are moderate monopohsts, we may correspond on pamcular busl-
who have notions about dlfferentml ness. Iwas told byan old electmneerer
duties and fixed duties; and we wdl m London, one who had dipped his
h_ve another class, for thobe who are fingers pretty deep into the system we
out-and-out monopohsts. Well, we are going to put down,--' You will
may tick off those boroughs that are fi@_ten them mole than anything, if
safe ; we go to work m the next place yon carIy out that part ot your plan of
iu those boroughs that are represented going do_n to see the electors.' It is
by moderate monopohsts, to make them the very thing we intend to do ; and we
send Free Traders, and we w_ll urge w_ll do it ourselves, too. It is not
upon them m pamcular to canvass the me_ely innmldatmn we have to contend
electols, and send up a majollty of their with m these small borough_ ; the sys-
sIgnatuies requning then l_Ielnber_ to tern of bribery at the last election _a_
vote for Mr VlllIels' motLon at the be- carried out to an extent whmh few
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people in this Itall, perhaps hardly of Commons do when these men are
one, have ever dreamt of even in yore proved gmlty of the worst crime that
worst suspmions. The boroughs wine can be eoneelved,--for what crime can
hterally put up to auction at the Carlton be more heinous than buying and selling
Clnb--ay, and at the Reform Club, too the franchises, by which the laws of this
--at the last general election ; a price country are framed ? If a man has his
was fixed upon them ; and men went up pocket picked of his handkerchmf, if
to London ro these cliques and coteries the felony is made public, he is bound
to know how much they could buy to prosecute, othe1_vise he is held to be
boroughs for We have got an altera- an accessory after the fact; and if he
tlon of the lau, which enables any pub- had taken hls passage to America, the
hc body that determines to take that magistrates would make him stop and
patriotic task m hand, to plosecute these prosecute the felon. Yet the House of
bribers in a way that they very little Commons allows all these nefarlouq
_lreamt of when they pas_ed that law. practices to go on under Its own roof,
Now, we intend, as one of the gtolaous and never takes one step to vmdmate its
objects of the Antl-Con_-law League, to character with the country. I told them
put down for ever the system of bllb_Q" m the House, on the occasion of Lord
in thls country. We can expose the an- Dungannon's exposure, -- Sir Robert
tnmdators, and raise a pretty loud cry Peel was present,- 'If you do not
against them ; and web, ill expose them order your Attorney-General to prose-
wherever they ale found exerclsmgthetr cute these men, I will belong to a
tyranmcal acts But the brlbels we can society out of doors that shall undel-
and will put down by a jaly of our take that task for him.'
countrymen. The thing can be done; you may put

I have often explessed my a_tomsh- down bilbely. It has been practmed to
ment that no somety was ever formed an extent of winch you are perfectly un.
similar to the Anti-Felony Socletles m consmou_. With the exceptmn of some
the agricultural districts fol the plo_ecu- of the new boroughb--and even some
tlon of sheep-stealels, whoae object was of them have been touched with th_s
to put down bnbely. Nothing is so canker--the_e is hmdly a pure borough
simple; it ought to be done in London to be found in the south of England.
by the House of Commons. But what To put the system down there _11 re-
is the plocess now? A man gets into quire a wgolous effort; and the plan
Patliament bybrtbery ; the defeated can- that the League has now adopted in
dldate petmons the House to unseat London w_lI, I hope, do more than any-
him; a Committee is appointed to ex- thing else that could be done to con-
amine into the case; the whole system vmce these traffickels in seats that we
of bribery is lind bare in that Corn- ale m ealnest. There is a placard now
mlttee; tile scoundrels who have been splead thIoughout London, headed with
the actors in it are there, blocking up the Queen's arms, offering a rewald of
the lobbies of the House, enough to IooL for the evidence that shall go to
make a man's blood run chill as he convict any one who is gudty of elthel
passes them; there they are, day after offering or taking a bribe. The comse
day, exposing their acts of perjury and is by indmtment m a crlmlnal court, and
subornation ; while the result is, the a convmtmn ensures the offender tuel_c
Commlttee declares the sitting Member months' imprisonment, at least ; and I
unseated; the candidate who petltloned hope that we shall manage to bring
has to pay just the same expense as the some h_gh game ]_efore a jury of our
man who Is unseated, and he may go countrymen. You will not convict men
and stand again if he hkes, and go before a Committee of the House of
through the same ordeal for his pains. Connnons. There was Lord Dungan-
What does a Committee of the House non, who wrote a cheque for "foal., an, l
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sent to hls agent ; that agent was proved to see some of these Lord Dungannons
to have just handed over the money to brought befoie a jury--an honest jury_
the men who voted for Lord Dungan- of twelve of our countrymen. Well,
non; Lord Dungannon is unseated, he gentlemen, the object we have m vmw
is incompetent to sit again durfi_ this 1_to remove a mighty injustice, and the
Parhament, and yet the Committee de- effort that it will require will be com-
clared there is no proof that bribery mensurate. But the effort wllI be made,
_as practised with the cognizance of and of its success I enteltam no doubt
Lold Dungannon. Now, I would like whatever
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SINCE I last had the plea,me of meet- their levenues by direct taxation, with-
mg you here, I have had tile honour of out clieunlventIng their foie_gn trade
addressing many lmge assemblies of my \Ve do not propose to do that, hut there
fellow-countrymen, but I can assure you ate a class of men who have taken pos-
I i eturn to this magmficent gathering seb,Ion of the Custom-house, and have
_lth increased surprise and gratification installed their clerks there, to collect
at the ardour and enthusiasm that I see revenue for their own particular benefit,
to prevail m the metropohs. I am told and we intend to remove them out of the
that we are favomed tlns night with the Custom-house.
attendance of many visitors who aIe Now, I want to impress on our new
neither very well reformed, nol, of filends, these students in FreeTrade, to
course_ very much convinced on om remind them of that which I have fre-
question. Now, wdl you, who mt on quently dwdt upon, and which cannot
the front form m ouI seminary, conde- be too often repeated, that this system
scend to make a little allowance if I of monopoly is analogous in every re-
give to these young pupilq a lesson in spect to that whmh existed :_5o years
the elementary principles of Free Trade, ago under the Tudors and the Stuarts,
and endeavour to send them away as _hen sovereigns gianted monopohes to
efficient missionaries as doubtless you the creatures of their court_ for the ex-
have been in our cause? But then, I elusive sale of wine, leather, salt, and
hope our good friends the reporters wiI1 other things, and which system our fore-
spare their fingers, that they may not ri'Uhers, at great labour and heavy sacri-
conwct me of tautology. We will be- rice, utterly extirpated. One by one
gm at the begmmng No% we are the_e monopohes were abolished; and,
'Free Traders;' and what is Free Trade_ not content with destroying the existing
:Not the pulhng down of all custom- monopolie% they passed a law, which
houses, as some of OUl wise opponents becalne, a_ it were, a fundamental prln-
the dukes and eail_ have lately been clple In our Constitution, that no sove-
trying to persuade the agrlcuhuIal la- reign, thenceforth or for ever, should
Sources ; I _hould think It would do have the power of granting a monopoly
with nobody else. t]y Free Trade we to anybody for the exclusive sale of any
mean the abolmon of all protective du- necessaly commodity of life. Now,
tins. It ISvery possible that our children, what I want to impress on our young
or at all events their offspring, may be learners is this, that that which sove-
wise enough to dlspense with custom- reigns cannot do, a band of men umted
house duties altogether. They may together--the selfish ohgarehy of the
think it prudent and econommal t,, raise suga_-hogsliead and the flour-sack --
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have done. They have got togelh_ m eye_ of the peol,lc of England _f being
the Itouse of Commons, mid by their l_ree-trade Adnnmstlatlons; flonl the
own Acts of Parhament have appropn- year I823, when Mr. Huskisson plo-
ated to their own classes the very pnvi- posed his extensive changes m our com-
leges, the self-same monopolies, or mo- merclal system,--when he hecame m-
nopohes as injurious in every respect stalled, as it were, the very hon of the
to the niterests of the people, as those mlstocratlc eotelles of London, a, a
monopolies weie which our folefathers Free Trader--a Flee Trader in silks
abohshed two centuries and a half ago. and ribbons, French lace, and the hke,
Thele is no difference whatever in the --from that time to this we have never
effect of a monopoly in the sale of sugal wanted a Government willing to take
held by a few men, the owners of those the credit to themselves of benig tqee
specks of land in the \Vest Indies (for Traders. If I wanted an algument to
al,ecks they are colnpmed with the convince you that we are nght m the
,South American continent, the East title that we have taken, and the dlrcc-
Indies, Slam, China, the Indian Arch1- non we have given to our agitation, I
pelago, and those othel cotmtnes from would show it in the conduct of Sir
u lnch sugar nnght be supplied); thele Robelt Peel two years ago. He then
is no earthly difference m its effect on boasted that he had piopounded the
the communlty, whether a body of nien laIgest Ineasuie of commelclal reform
in London take to themselves a mono- of any Minister in this country; he
poly in the sale of sugal, or whethel blought in llls tanff with an alteration
Queen VlCtOlla granted that monopoly of 5oo or 6oo altlcles theleln. I looked
to one of the noblemen of her court, over It again and again, expecting to
Well, our forefatherb abolished this sys- find corn there, but was disappointed.
tern; at a time, too, mark you, when The right hon Balonet was asked why
the sign manual of the sovereign had corn was not there_ and his lepIy wa_,
somewhat of a divine sanction and chal- ' It has always been customary in this
lenged superstitious reverence in the country to treat corn differently horn
minds of the people. And shall we, every other item in the tariff.' In that
the descendanLs of those men, be found significant reply of the Pnme lXlnnster
so degenerate, so unwoIthy of the blood do we find a justlficatmn for the title of
that flows in our veins, so recreant to our agitation, and the direction in which
the very name of _Engh_hmen,' as not we carry it. You will have reform
to shake off this incubus, laid on as It is enough m colonial asses, caviare, fiddle-
by a body of our fellow-citizens ? sticks, and other equally important mat-

I believe some of our _USltOrshere ters. You will have all those items
to-night are of what.Is called 'the agrl- very diligently attended to Do you
cultural Interest.' They are probably look after corn, and coin will take care
carious to know why it IS that we, pro- of alt the rest. Thus have I told our
fe_smg to be Free Traders in everything, new visitors what ' Free TIade ' means,
_hould restrict the title of our association and why we almost exclusively advocate
to that of 'The National Anti-Coin- the repeal of the Corn-laws, instead of
Law League.' I will explain the reason, taking a wider purpose.
We advocate the abolition of the Corn- Now, what are the objections alleged
la_, because we beheve that to be the against thc adoption of Free-trade pnn-
fo_ter-parent of all other monopohes; clples _ First of all, take the most nu-
and if we destroy that--the parent, the merous body -- the working class -- by
monster monopoly--It will save us the far the most Important in the consldera-
trouble of devouring all the rest. We tlon of thls question: for probably rune-
have had now, for more than twenty tenths of all the population of this coun-
years, a succession of Cabinets every try are dependent on labour, elthel the
one of them claiming the merit in the hard work of hands, or the equally hard
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toil of heads I say, take their ease be a sham motion ; and we accordingly
first. We are told this system of restric- had a division. The right honourable
tion is for the benefit of the labourers. Baronet and all his friends walked out
We are informed by the earls, dukes, at one door, and I had some twenty or
and the squires, that the price of corn thirty who accompanied me out at the
regulates the rate of wages; and that, other. We bad not been back again m
if we reduce the price of corn by a free the House five minutes before this body
trade in that article, we shall only bnng of innocents were busy passing a law to
down the rate of wages. Now, I see a prevent the price of their corn being
good many working people in this as- settled by 'the competition of the world's
sembly, and would ask them whether, market.' I shall not be surpnsed some
in any bargain ever made for labour in night, perhaps when my friend Mr. VII-
London, the question of corn or its price liers brings forward his next motion, in
was ever made an element in that agree- going down to St. Stephen's, to see a
ment ? Why, look at your hackney- bit of paper fixed to the door of that
coach and watermen's fares, and at your place with something of this kind writ.
tlcket-porters' charges. Your own Cor- ten upon it : ' Corn and cattle-dealers to
poratlon, an their bye-laws and Acts of be found wuthm. No competition al-
Palhament regulating the wages of a lowed with tl_ shop over the water.'
variety of labourers m this metlopolis, Now, the first and greatest count in
have been strangely obhvious of this my indictment against the Corn-law is,
shdmg scale of corn, when they have that it is an inJUStice to the labourers of
fixed a permanent rate of wages. I this and every other country. My next
think I have heard lately something charge is, that it is a fraud against every
about women who man of capital engaged in any pursuit,

and every pelson of fixed Income not' Stitch--stitch--stitch l
For three half-pence a slmt.' derived from land. I will take the trad-

er. I am a manufaetmer of clothing,
I want to know whether the wages of and I do not knowwhy, in thls climate,
those poor creatures are regulated by the and m the artificial state of socmty m
price of corn I thought I had settled which we live, the making of clothes
that matter, as far as regards the work- should not be as honourable--because
ing man, at the hme Sir Robert Peel at is pletty near as nseful--a pursuit as
brought m his Corn Bill two years ago. the manufacture of food. Well, did you
I then moved an amendment to this ever hear any debates m the House to
effect :--' Resolved, That before we pro- fix the plme of my commodities in the
ceed to pass a law having for its object markct-_ Suppose we had a majority of
to raise, artificially, the price of bread, cotton-printers (which happens to be my
it is expedient and just that we should manufacture) in the House : and if we
first of all consider how far it is prach- had a majority I have no doubt we
cable to raise in proportion the wages of should find Sir Robert Peel quite will-
labourers m thls country.' I was deter- mg to do our work for us : he IS the son
mined I would stop that gap for the of a cotton-printer, and I dare say he
monopohsts for ever; and accordingly I would do it for us as well as any one
brought on my amendment; and was else. Let us suppose that you were
then reformed by Sir Robert Peel,-- reading the newspaper some fine morn-
' It is quite _mpossible we can fix the ing, and saw an account of a majority of
rate of wage_ In this country. Palha- the House having been engaged the
merit has no power to settle the rate of mght befo, e in fixing the price at which
wages ; that must be settled by the yard-wide prints should be sold: 'Yard-
competition of the world's market.' I wide prints, of such a quality, Iod. a
forced the monopohsts to a dlvislon on yard ; of such a quality, 9d., of such a
this matter, determined that it should not qnahty. 8d ; of such a quahty, 7d,' and
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ca on. Why, you would rub your eyes but as a kind of corn-steward, to see
with astomshment ! You would clear how the pllc_s may be kept up for his
your spectacles, if yon wore any, and masters.
you would doubt your own senses ! What are the grounds on which this
The very boys m the streets leadmg to system is maintained _ The farmer is
Parhament, and the cabmen and omni- put forwaId--the interests of the farmer
bus-drivers, would hoot and hiss us out and the farm-labourel are put forward
of the metropolis! Now, &d it ever --as the pretext for maintaining thls
occur to you that there is no earthly monopoly. I have heald the admIssmn
diffelence between a body of men, manu- made at agrmultmal meetings by land-
facturms of corn, s_ttmg down m the lolds themselves, that there a_e twenty
House, and passing a law enacting that farmers bidding for evely farm, and that
wheat shallbe so much, barley so much, they excuse themselves to the farmels
beans so much, and oats so much ? at these very meetmgs that they let then

Why, then, do you look at this too- land at the full value, and they cannot
nopoly of corn with such complacency ? help it. It 1_ not their fault because
Simply because you and I and the rest there are these twenty farmers b_ddmg
of us have a supelstltlOUS reverence foi every farm that is vacant. Now, i
for the owners of those sluggish acres, would ask you, or the merest tyro m
and have a very small respect for our- th_s questmn, if there be twenty farmers
selves and our own vocation. I say bidding for every farm, and the law can
the Corn-law monopolists, who arrogate raise the price of the produce of that
to themselves power m the House of falm, do you think that one out of those
Commons, are practising an mjustme twenty farmms will get the benefit of
on every other species of capltahsts, that n_e m price? Will not the othel
Take the iron trade, for example--a nineteen take care that it is brought
prodigious interest m this country. Iron down by competmon to the ordinary
of certain quatmes has gone down in profit of trade m this country _ _ihe
price, during the last five or six years, farmers have been too long deluded by
from I5I. los to 5l. IOs. per ton. l_Ien the mere cry of 'Protection.' We read
have seen their fortunes-- ay, I have of it nowineverymeetmg--'Protectmn
known them--dwindle away from to the farmers.' It as destructmn to the
3co, oool. tall now they could not sit down farmers. The wold should be changed
and write their wills for Ioo.cool. Well, from ' protectmn ' to ' destruction,' and
did any man ever hear in the It'ouse of it would then be more explesslve of the
Commons an attempt made to raise a effect of the Corn-law on the farmers.
cry about these grievances there, or to With respect to the farm-labomers,
lodge a complaint against the Govern- our opponents tell us that our object m
ment or the countiy because they could brmgmg about the repeal of the Corn-
not keep up the price of iron ? Has any laws is, by reducing the pnce of corn,
man come forward there proposing that to lower the rate of their wages. I can
by some law plgdron should be so much, only answer upon this point for the
and bar-xron of such a price, and other manufacturing districts ; but, as far as
kinds of iron m proportion ? No; ne_- they are concerned, I state it most em-
ther has tins been the case with any phatmally as a truth, that, for the last
other interest m the country. ]3at how twenty years, whenever corn has been
is it with corn ? The very first mght I cheap _ages have been high m Lanca-
was plesent in the House this sessmn, I _hlre ; and. on the other hand, when
saw the Prime Minister get up, hawng bread has been dear wages have been
a paper before him, and he was careful greatly reduced. Now, I dlsunct!y put
to tell us what the p_lce of corn had this statement on record, and challenge
been for the last fifty yeats, and what it any one to controvert it. Wages may
was now. He is employed for bttle else posslbly be affected by the p_1c¢ of food
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in the agimultmal dlstucts, and llse and would neccssallly be attended with a
fall in propmtion ; but if they do, it is rise of wages, In order that the goods
simply for this reason--that they have lmght be made for the purpose of ex-
reached their mmnnum, or the point at changing for the corn brought from
which they veige towards what you abroad. Whether prices would be
might call slave labour, when a man gets equalised, accoldlng to the opinion ex.
m the best of tnnes only as nmch as will pressed by my Lold Spencer, by a rise
keep lnm in health. When corn llses, nl the price of bread abroad to the level
equal food must be given to the labourer at which it is here, or whether it wouht
to eat, just upon the same principle as be by a fall in the prices here to the
farmeis or others give an equal quantity level at which they now exist on the
of coin to then horses in deal years as Continent, would not make the least
they do m periods of cheapnes% nI order ealthly dlffelence to the Free Traders ;
tliat they may be maintained in health, all they ask Is, that they shall be put m
and be equal to the amount of labour the same position with others, and that
which ISwanted of them. But when- there should be no bar or hindrance to

ever the value of labour rises and falls the admi_smn of food fi'om any quarter
in the agricultural districts with the into this country. I observe there are
plice of food_ it must be because those narrow-minded men in the agrlcultnraI
wages have previously sunk to that dlstllcts, telling us, 'Oh, if you allow
point which is next m degree to the Free Tiade, and bring in a quarter of
wages _hich slaves obtain for their corn from abroad, it is quite clear that
labour. Now, let me be fully under- you will sell one quarter less in Eng-
stood as to what Fiee Tladeis leally land ' Those men, fellow-countrymen,
do want. We do not want cheap corn who utter such nonsense as this, are a
me_cly in order that we may have low sample of the philosophers who ale
money prices. What we desire ISplenty now governing this country. What T I
of coin, and we are utterly caieIess would ask, if you can set more people
what its price is, provided we obtain it to work at better wages--If you can clear
at the namial pnee. All we ask is this, your streets of those spectres which
that corn shall follow the same law whmh are now haunting your thoroughfares
the monopoh_ts in food admit that la- begging their daily bread--if you can
bour mu_t follow ; that ' it shall find its depopalate your workhouses, and clear
natuial level in the markets of the off the two milhons of paupers which
world.' now exist In the land, and put them

And now, what would be the process to work at productive industry- do you
of this equahsatmn of p_lces_ I think not think that they would consume
I can give you the rationale of it. The some of the wheat as well as you ; and
effect of flee trade in corn wilt be this : may not they be, as we are now, con-
It would Increase the demand for agrl- sumers of wheaten bread by millions,
cultural pioduce in Poland, Germany, instead of existing on their present
and America. That mciease m the miserable dietary? Mark me: these
demand for aglicuhural produce would philosophical men, so piofoundly ignor-
give ilse to an increased demand for ant of what is lmmedmtely around them,
labour in those countries, which would but who meet us at every turn w_th
tend to rinse the wages of the a_multural prophecies of what xs going to happen
labourers. The effect of that would be in future, will tell us, forsooth, that Free
to draw away labourms from manufac- Trade will throw their land out of cul-
tures in all those places. To pay for tlvation, and depnve their labourers of
that corn, more manufactmes would be employment.
required from this country; thls would Now, we put against the prophecies
lead to an mcieased demand for labour of these selfish, ignorant beings the pre-
in the manufactunng dlstucts, which dictions of the most eminent and skid
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ful, in agriculture in this land. I will clproclty, and induce to make fools'-
take my Lord Ducie, who confessedly caps and bonfires of the articles in the
stands at the head of the arable farmers 2/Ioruzug Post or Herald. Now, I will
of this country, and my Lord Spencer, illustrate that point. I will take the
whoisadmlttedtobethefiistofthegraz- ca_e of a tailor hying in one of your
lng farmers of England ; I will take the streets, and a provision-dealer living in
biggest-headed and shrewdest farmers another, and this busybody of a reel-
and tenants m every county ; and if the procity-man hying somewhere between
monopohsts will give me a Committee the two He see_ this tailor going
of the House of Commons, which I in- every Saturday mght empty-handed to
tend to move for, they shall be examined the provision-dealer, and blmging home
before it ; and these plactical men will, upon his shoulder a side of bacon, under
every one of them, predmt what I have one aim a cheese, and under the other
also predmted (although I claim to be no a keg of butter. Well, this reciprocity-
authority), that, with free trade m corn, man, being always a busbody, takes the
so far from throwing land cut of use or alarm, and says, _There is a one-sided
injuring the cultivation of the poorci tiade going on there, I must look after
soils, free trade lU corn is the very way it.' He calls on the tailor, and says,
to increase the productmn at home, and ' Th_s is a strange uade you aie doing l
stinmlate the cultivation of the poorei You are importing largely from that
soils by compelling the apphcatmn of provision-dealer, but I do not find that
more capital and labour to them. We you are exporting any cloths, or coats,
do not contemplate deriving one quarter or waistcoats, m retmn?' The tador
less corn from the soft of this country ; answeis him, ' If yon feel any alarm at
we do not anticipate having one pound thls, ask the plovlsion-dealer about it :
less of butter or cheese, or one head less I am all right, at all events.' Away
of cattle or sheep : we expect to have goes the reciprocity gentleman to the
a great increase In production and con- provision shop, and says, ' I see you are
sumptmn at home ; but all we contend doing a very strange busmess with that
for is this, that when we, the people tmlor ; you are expomng largely pro-
here, have purchased all that can be wsmns, but I do not see that yon 1m-
raised at home', we shall be allowed to port any clothe_ from him : how do you
go 3o00 miles--to Poland, Russm, or get paid?' 'Why, man, how should
Amerlca--for more ; and that there I ?' rephes the provIsmn-dealer, 'm gold
shall be no let or hindrance put in the and silver, to be sure I ' Then the re-
way of our getting thls additional quan- clpromty-man _s seized with another
t_ty. crotchet, and forthwith begins to talk

Now, we are met by the monopolists about ' the drain of bullion ' Away he
with this objection :--If you have a free files to the tailor, and says, ' Why, you
trade in corn, foreigners wdl send you will be ruined entlrely ! What a dram
their wheat hele, but they will take of the precious metals is going on from
nothmg in return. The algument era- your till ! That provislon-dealer takes
ployed, In fact, amounts to this, if It no clothes from you: he will have
amounts to anything--That they will nothing but gold and silver for his
give us their corn for nothing. I know goods.' ' Ay, man,' rephes the tailor,
not what can exceed the absurdity of ' and where do you think I get the gold
these men, ff they be hone% or their and silver from ? _'hy, I sell my clothes
shallow and transparent knavery, ff they to the grocer, the hatter, the bookseller,
be dlshonest, m putting forward such an the cabinet-maker, and one hundred
aigument as that. If there be a chdd others, and they pay me m gold ard
here, I will give him a lesson which sdver. And pray, Nr. Busybody, what
will make him able to go home and would you have me to do with it ? Do
laugh to scorn tho_e who talk aboiit ic- yon think nay wife and faImly would
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grow fat on gold and silver ? ' Now, tlon ' is, to my ear, vmy nmch hke the
if there is any httle girl or boy in this ' cosmogony ' of good Mr. Jenkmson ;
assembly, I hope they will go home, and I think the men who use it have
and for exereise wnte out that illustlatlon just about as honest objects m view as
of reclproctty, and show it to any of then Mr Jenkinson had.
friends who may be seized with th_ I do not hke to turn these meetings
crotchet respecting rec_pioc_ty and the into scolding assemblies, for we ate too
dram of gold, and see if they cannot majestm a body to scold any person:
laugh them easaly out of their delu_,lon_ but I do hke, if possible, to extract a

Well, now, my fiiend, Mr Vllhe_s, little amusement out of our opponents
has alluded to the subject of levenue, m this matter; and certainly, when I
I need not go into that point, forhehas look through their speeches and read
completely exhausted it ; but it was a what they have been saymg, I must
most impudent pretence which the too- confess I have enjoyed mo_e laughter
nopohsts set up, and set up m the face about these statements than this question
of the income-tax, lewed upon us, a_ _t has afforded me ever since we began our
were, to be a scourge of thorns to remind agltatmn five years ago. We are going
us of our _m_ of lgnmanee and our ncg- to prepale a pamphlet--I am not sure
lect of our lnteiests. To think of then whether it will not grow into a volume
hawng the impudence to tell this to us, --of elegant extracts from monopohsts'
with this fact, not staring in om faces, speeches ! Thele shall be separate
but visiting us m our pockets ; to think headings to the several extracts. One
that this should ever be advanced again head shall be, 'argument ;' another,
--that the monopollsts keep up the 'wlt;' a thnd, 'humour;' a fourth,
revenue--is to me the moat monstrous ' mannels ;' and a fifth, ' morals ;' and
piece of Impudence I ever heard of m yon shall see choice spemmens of every
my life. Now, we want the farmers to one of them. There is one worthy gen-
understand precisely what the National tleman, who, in speaking of the League,
Ann-Coru-law League is, and what its has given such a bouquet of flower_ of
objects are We are not going toallow oratory, that I think we ought to put
the landlords to can3r off the farmer_ hun as a front_spleee to this volume.
w_th the old stale watchword and the This gentleman, in the course of about
threadbare arguments again. Why, twenty lines, manages to apply about as
they had not anything new to offer them, many abusive epithets to the League '-
and, therefore, they have started thl_ We are mere 'Jacobms,' 'Jonathan
about the revenue ; thmr agitators _e Wilds,' and 'Jack Sheppards.' We
all the old hacks over again ; there has are a ' scratch pack of hounds, ' and
not been even a young aristocrat come he condescends to explain that that
forward to show a modicum of talent m phrase means the odds and ends, or a
support of the system. There they are ' pack collected from the whole county.
the same men and the same arguments, The elegant gentleman winds up with
and the whole being summed up in the chome appellat_on of 'ragamuffins.'
' Protection.' That word' protectmn' That is the effusion of Sir Charles
reminds me of another word that was Kmghtley; and I thmk we must have
used by a character in the 'Vicar of his portrmt for a frontispiece to our
Wakefield,' I mean Mr. Jenkinson, volume.
who, if ever he wanted to take m any- I observe one noble Lord has mqmred
body, had some talk to them about the very innocently, in alluding to our agi-
'cosmogony' of the world; and with tation, 'What does all this bobbery
that word he took m poor Mo_es with mean ?' Now, they have let us into a
his green spectacles, and actually im- secret in this ag_tatlon of theirs. We
posed upon poor Dr. Prnnrose himself &d not think--I am sure I dld not--
in the same way. Now, th_s ' protec- that there was so much titled ignorance
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or coroneted vuIgamty in the land as I inspMng topic _ We have heard much
6nd there is. I confess I dtd not expect boastmg of these nreetmgs ; we have
to find the strongest argmnent coming been told that they ale ' falmers' meet-
from such a source, but had hoped to rags,' but we have not seeu the names
meet with something hke decency of of any farmcls xxho have made these
manners ' Why, _ho would belong to vulgar speeches of which I have been
such a set ? If that is the best language speaking. Now, as ha_mg somethnag
they can put out in pubhc, what smt of hke an hereditary right to identify my-
talk must be theirs m private _ self with farmers, I do rejoice to say,

And then for ' wolence'--why, _e that, m seanmng over all the proceed-
_cre charged with violence at one rune ; rags of these monopohst gathenngs, I
and I really beheve we used to be some- have not seen a smgle instance of vitu-
what wolent. Five years ago, when we perahon, or anything apploaching to
began, we were small and mslgmficant, vulgant, y of language, on the pmt of the
and very poor; fighting our way up m bondfide tenant-farmers The monopo-
the x_orld. We were really ahnost corn- hsts of corn--the landlolds- are the
p¢lled to make a noise to attract a hear- monopohsts of all the vulgaltty of lan-
rag. .All small things, you know, me guage ! There have been one or two
generally very noisy; it _s the order of Individuals paraded, who have been
nature, See how the httle dog barks at called ' farmels,' and who have made
the stately steed as he goes along yore long speechts ; but I ha_ e taken paros
streets; but the horse takes no nonce of to mqmre a httle of their whereabouts,
tnm. There was some excuse for u_, and I find that they are all auctioneers
our cause appeared a desperate one and land-_alue_s; and it ls a remarkable
Now, they must have an excuse, too, fact, that I have n_er met _lth a p_o-
for their vmlence, and I suspect it is the tecnomst orator at the meetings I ba_ e
very same v,e had--they feel then cause attended m the agimuttmal d_mcts,
to be a desperate one. But I "_ant, m but tie has always turned out an aac-
this _tage of our agitation, to nnpress on noneer or a land-_aluer. The land-
our fiiends the necessity of taking wain- valuels ar_ a body of men--I mean the
mg by the spectacles whmh our oppo- land-_aluers and auct_oneels--x_ho me-
hunt, now present, and that they should plesent the landlord m his veiv _ olbt
involve not to imitate such a bad exam- aspect • they me pet_on_ that l_ave an
ple. We have got up in the world ; x_e interest m this systcln x_lnch cau_s per-
can pay our _ay lVe have the nobles petual change and a constant llSe in
and the gentles of the land mom _a_l,a, rent ; for the more changes thele ale,
and we ought to be rely decorous We or the mole fa_Iures there are, the mtue
can affold to be condescending, even. I _alumg the_e _s fol the valuer, and the
should not wonder ff we soon begin to more selhng throe _s for the anctlonee_ "
ballot for members, and not admit pen- though, if you had a sbstem by which
ple unless they happen to be 'of the prices _xe_e steadied, and leases x_eie
_upenor kind" glanted, the land-value_s and auctmn-

Our opponents, I p_esume, intend to eels would not be knoun m the land ;
spend their money m bomethmg hke the m fact, they are a robe haldly to he met
same way as we have expended our_,-- w_th m Scotland at the p_esent tm_e.
that i% in giving lectures and d_.,tnbut- Nmv, we expect our opponent, WlI1
mg tracts How I should like to attend meet us faulv m th_s matter We have
one of their first meetings ! Fancy a avotded, altt'mngh we ha_e b_en often
meeting hke this I An orator ran o- pre,sed to do so, mterfcnng _x_d_any ot
duced to dehver a magmficent--magm- then meetings. I h_ht _t to be unjust
loquent. I should say--lecture in b_half m thls counhy, _helevcr meetings are
of starvatton _ Only think of his exo_- held avowedly upon one s_de of the
dlaIll and his peroration, with such an questmn, and to make a dcmon_tratlo_

D
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that anybody should go and interfere minutes the most disorderly amongthem
wzth aueh a meeting, or attempt to put were removed from the hall ; and the
coantel-lesolution_ I say I hope they remainder, when they saw two or three
will deal fauly with u_, but, judging by of their number carried oat by the work-
then conduct m past times, I do not mg men, showed--what such fellows
expect they_fll. I know that monopo- will always show--that they were as
ll_t money has been paid for the hiie of great cowards as they had previously
men to attend and interrupt om meet- shown they were bullies They were
rags ever s,nce we began our agitation aq peaceable as mice in a church for the
I am now suffering unJer a hoarsenes_ rest of the meeting; and, I will venture
from an encountel of this kind in the to say, It I_ the last appearance of that
gloat Town-hail of }hrmlngham on body m the Town-hall of BlrmIng-
Monday last. \Vhen I arrived m that ham.
town I found huge yellow placalds I know that monopolist money in
posted all over the _alls, the cost of former nines ha_ been so spent and taken
whmh a printer thole told me must have by men who have degraded the name
been man), pound_, plofes,mg to eman- they have borne--that IS, men of a
ate flora the O'Cmmor CtIamst agltat- political party seeking for liberty I
ors, calhng upon the winking men to reverence men who make honest efforts,

asaemble m all their might, and upset who seek for fieedom m any form i but
these mill tylant_, and drive them out of I say that these persons have degraded
the town.' Now it is remarkable that the sacred name under whmh they have
there was no pnnteFs name to these pretended to work. They have been
placard.,, therefore there is ever}, reason for the last thlee years doing nothing
to suppose they wete imported flom a but tiying to help the aristocracy m
distance. The Town-hall was thlown maintaining the Corn-laws. Look, I
open. A fan public meeting had not say, at their organ of the press, and you
been held m Bnmmgham for sl,: yeals will perceive the character of its leading
preciously ; and I _ as glad of an op- amcles for the last two years Has it
portumty of making my first experI- been advocating the object which it
meat upon the good sense of the work- professed to be e_tabhshed to promote?
lag people of that dlstnct The nmgm- No. Tl_e staple of lt_ aificles ae just
ficmit building of which I have spoken the counterpart of what you will find in
was crammed, and four-fifths of the the _7orrz_pgg2Dosl. Look at its leaders
audmnce were wotkmg men; fOl _t --'_ho are they? l_{en who ale ever
was in the morning of holiday Monday. found trying to thwart us m our honest,
About fifty men, however, of another sIngle-mmded effoIt to pull down this
desenpnou, were packed m the eentie grant monopoly. \Vell, then, I say,
of that meeUng A most notorious In- those men who have been hitherto pald
d_vldual wa_ placed m the organ-loft for this _ ork--though I admit that some
by the side of u_, who acted as fugle- of them have been fools enough to do
mau to the rebt. Their object e_Mently the _olk for nothing--but as they have
was to prc_ent the deputation of the been paid, I suspect that some of the
I.eagme from being heaid While ray money that has been rinsed recently by
friend Colonel Thompson--_ho is even the inonopoli_tb will find its way into
hoarser t!lan I am myself--was speak- the same channel, and that there may
in K, they kept up a contuIued clainour, be fuithei attempts made of the kind
\\hen my tmn came, I appealed to the I have alluded to But I think a
4o0o wolkmg people, and asked them body that had the temeuty to come
wliethel theyuoukt allow themselves to into thls theatre with such an object
be tyiannlsed ovel by a handful of men, would look twice before it made the
_ho. _,th hbe_ty on their hp_, had essay. There may be an attempt made
despotism at healt _ In les_ than five even to Interrupt the orderly proceed-
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ings of these most important gather- Dukes, fifteen Earls, or a dc,zen Mere.
lugs; for if these meetings continue, bels of Palhament
and are cariled on with the same hum- But when I have taken the sense of
hers, order, and decorum with which such nteetlng_ m favour o[ Free Trade,
they are now, speaking a voice that is what have the monopohsts said upon
felt throughout Europe -- yes, I know the subj_.ct ? That x_e hax e calned our
they are felt throughout Euiope, and resolutions merely by ' the rabble of the
one of the filot things mquned for when towns.' Now, nrark this fact : I have
mtelhgent forelgnel_ come here is to obselved in every instance that their
have an opportunity of seeing such own oigans of the press declare that I
unpalalleled demonstrations --I say, if am mndebted to ' the labble of the to,an'
the_e meetings continue, do you think for carrying my resolutions. 13ut, now
it u Ill be long befole their influence will it is this same ' rabble ' which they pre-
be found in snother place who_e locality tend to tell us is opposed to the Anti-
wdl be nameless, not far flom Paiha- Corndaw League! They thiow it m
meat-street ? our teeth that we are not suploolted by

Then, [ say, fair play Let every this veiy rabble, which they foimerly
man follow his own bent in this flee said _as our whole suppolt at our open-
country- flee, at all events, to hold air meetings They go down to Blr-
meetings hke thl_ Let every man at- mlnghanl and hue fifty, celtauily of the
tend hl, own meeting, call together hls dnnest and mo_t umntelhgent fellows
own, and promote wiiatever legitimate they can find, and tiy to get them to
oh3ects he pleaaes. We will neither in- break up the meeting, and then boast
trade into the meetings of others, nor that ' the rabble of the town,' as they
allow intrusion into ours. If a meeting condescemt to call you, ale against us.
be held to take the sense of a district, it I will nut disguise from you my
is the duty of every man to attend : and opinion, that the time is apploaching
the votes should be taken to see what when it will lequlre every eff,_t on the
the sense of the malority of that dl_tiict paIt of Free Tiadera to caIry out the
may be Now, I give notice to the objects which we have in view I am
monopolists, that m all nay meetings in not one who would, and I never did,
their counue_ I invite all comer; to op- undeirate the power or the importance
pose me ; I will consider their doing so of our opponents Them is mu_h u ork
no intrusion. Talk of their meetings I for us to do, but the'a ork shall and WlI1
Why, I have been m every county m be done. There ale melI now biought
which they have held them, and I have out by thi_ very agitation m every bor-
no hesitation in declaring, that for every ough and Ia_ge to_n that I have visited
hundred they have had gathered togethei --new me,t--not the old hack s of party,
I have had a thousand on every occasmn, but persons drawn out with a solemn
Take their lmgest nuinber--m Essex, and earnest conviction, x_lth a ciavmg
where it is aald they had 6oo gathered-- after justice and truth in this matter,
we had 6ooo at Colchester ! Ay, and who are diligently at work in everypart
I pioml_e them that, when the weather of the kingdom. And if u e u ele to be
comes that is favourable for open-mr taken off this scene, in which x_e have
meeting, I _Ill visit then conntle_ agali], been and are now mo_t plonllnent, and
and take the opinion of tllelr population, were unable to continue om effort, the
I call my meetings in the same place question has gone beyond the stage from
whele their ownhIgh authorities always whmh it can recede. It ol_ly _equires
convene thelrs--m the county towns, that you should continue to d_ssemmate
such as Winchester and. Sahsbury I the knowledge which you have, and in-
could gather ten times the nunrber to crease the interest which is felt m Lon-
hear me as at these recent meetings, don upon this subject, that tln_ question
though perhaps they may have ten will ultimately be brought to a trmmi)h.
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ant lssue It cannot be camed _n) or Stfll, youhavewolktodom London i
con by such ms_gmficant boloughs as obberve that your beaten caud_date, wLo
Devlzes Give u_ the larKe consutuen- I thought was silenced for ever, at one
ties--give us, as we _fll have when of his meeting% elther by hnnself or b_
another election comes (and you cannot his chairman, denominated those who
carry this que,-tiou without a dlssolu- _oted for Mr. Patt_son at the last elec-
tion), everybmough m 5outh Laucashn e tlon as ' the rabble of the City ' Now
and the\Vest Rtdmg of Yo_kstnre, gwe it so happens that I am entltled ta
us I_ummgham, Edmbmgh, Gla_go_, _eg_ster myself as a voter for the C_ty of
Leeds, Itult, Bnbtol, and all the large London, but have neglected so to do,
conmtuencles; glve us LIverpool--ay, but I intend at the next revlsmn to
and glve us London--and there is no register, m ordel that I may have the
Minister to be found who can maintain honour of )ommg that _rabble ' which
office to carry on a system of monopohes relected Mr ]3armg. Be dfltgent there-
upon the strength of a mere numerical fore m disseminating knowledge on this
majoilty of the House of Commonb, and question The repeal of the Com-law_
by the aM of the representatives of such wdl be cml_ed when men understand it
p]aces as Devlzes or St Alban, ; the_e And when you understand _t, ff you a_e
is no 5hm_ter who would dare to do it, honest men, you wall feellt ; ff )_ou feel
though the monopohsts would be glad it, at least a_ I have, you will not be
to find their tool, ff the)" could, m able to be qmet w_thout doing some-
the face of the umted expression of thing to put down th_s great mjustme
opinion of the great conat_tuenc_es of I exhort you each myour several c_rcles
th_s kmgdt)m. But flora the moment to spzead abroad hght on th_s sub)ect.
that you a_e ,._ght m the metropohs-- Knowledge _s the power--knowledge
and _e a_e Hght m all the lmge town_ alone--by which _e shall bring th_s
--that moment the Com-Iaw_ me re- foul sybtem to the dust.
pealed !
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IX.

EFFECT OF PRO l']:_CrlIVI2 DI'TIL_

HOUSE OF COMMONS, MARCH 12, IF,44

[on March i2. _844. Mr Cobden brought fol_ard his monon for a C,elecr c ommit_ee
to require into [he effects of Plotec[l_C Dune_ oll lalpor{s on tl_e mtele_t of the tenant-
farmers and farm-labot,rela of the country The debate is interesting partl_ from
the fact that tee ieply to Mr Cobden on the part of Mmlateis _a_ entrusted to Mr
Gladstone. pattl_ because a considerable paI_ of the debate _db occupied x_tth the
quebtlon as to the proportion welch len_ beal _,to cost [he l]],)tlon \_a_ lejetted by
91 (I33 to 224). Messes Cobden and Bright _e;e the tc]icls ]

THE mct_on whmh I hive to make _s appomte,1 to take ewdence as to the
one of a natme _hlch I behove IS nob mlpottatlon of silk. the c, po_tauou of
ordmauly ldused ; it _s for a Select machmely, the nawgaUon-la_s, and on
Committee to s_t up_taus, to take e_t- quebtlons of snmlar nnpoltauce It
deuce on a question that exc_te_ g_eat must also be admitted that such Corn-
controversy out of doms, and xxhtch I mtttees have been appointed w_thout the
beheve is hkely to cause considerable pmtle, mole mamc,hatdy concerned
d_seuss_on m this House. It mar h? hawng m the fi_st instance petxt_oned
thoughtthatmymot_onnnght have betm the tlouae for then appointment On
app_op_atel) placed _n other hands I the appomtlnent of the Committee reta-
anaof that oplmon too. I think _t m_ght t_e to the expottatmn of machmc_y d_e
have been more p_opmly b_ought fi_r- motion was granted, not at the mbtance
xxatd by a Gentleman on tEe othel sMe of manufacturers who had a monopoly
of lee House, pamculatly by an honom- of the use of machmer?, but by pm ues
ahleMemberconnectedul_hthecountlcb _xhose m_elests were concerned m the
ofWm',hneo_ Dorset_hne 13ut although making and cxpomng of machinery. I
not re)self a c_unty Member, that doe_ do not therefoxe auUc_pate that my
not neces._a_fly p_eclade me flora taking motion uflI be tc,_sted on the ground
a prominent pa_t m a question affecting that no petmons have been p_csented
the mtcxests of the tenant-faln_c_ and demanding _t
farm-labome_s of fins country, for whom I shall now state _ b,at my wows will
I fee1 a_ strong a sympathy as for _t_y be on entering the Committee. I shall
othe_ class of my coun:lTmen; nay, I be p_epated to brmg fo_umd n_nportant
stand here on thts occasmon as the advo- evtdcnce bho_ lng tlie effects ot _pro-
cate of u hat I con_,cxenttoual) behe_ e to tecUon,' ab it i,, calh_d, on the agncul-
be the interests of the agncultulxsts tunst'_ by the examination of tam_ers
We ha'_e instances of Commxttees being themselves. I will, m fact, not bung
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for_vald a single witness before that in I836, witnesses stated that they had
Committee who shall not be a tenant- been deceived m the pace of their coin ;
farmer or a landed p_opuetor, and they and I ask whether at the present moment
ahall be peraons eminent for their le- rents are not fixed rather with leference

.putatlon as practical agucnlturlsts. The to certain Aet_ that were pasted than
opinion that I _hall hold on entering the the lntrmsm worth of fatm_ _ In cease-
Committee it, that 'plotecUon,' as it i_ quenee of the alteratmn that was made
called, m_tead of being beneficlaI, i_ m the Corn-law of i842, the tent of
delusive and in3unous to the tenant- farm3 has been assessed on the giound
farmers; and that opimon I shall be of corn being 56s. a quarter. I know
prepared to sustain by the evidence of an instance wheie a pelion occupying
tenant-farmels themselves I wish it to his own land was rated at a certain
be understood I do not adlmt that what amonnt, wz at the valuat,on of corn
is called protection to agriculturists has being 56f. a quarter, wlnle, in fact, tt
ever been an_ protection at ._1Ito them, was selling at 47 s ; and, upon his ask-
on the contrary, I hold_ that Us only ing why he had been co rated, tie wa_
effect has been to mislead them This told that the assessors had taken that
has been denied both in this House and mode of valuation in consequence of
out of door_ I have recently read ovel xvhat the Prime Minister had stated wa_
again the evidence taken before the to be the price of com. ['Oh ! oh !']
Committees which sat prewous to the Hen Gentlemen may cry 'Oh! oh!'
passing of the Corn-law of I8_5, and I but I will bring forwald that very case,
leave _t to any man to say whether it and prove what I have stated concern-
wan not contended at that time that mg it
suffielent protection could not be given What I wEh in going into Commit-
to the agnculturl_ts unles_ they got 8os. tee is, to convince the farmers of Great
a quarter for wheat. I wish to remind Biitam that th_ House has not the powel
the hen. Member for Wdtshne (Sir to regulate or sustain the price of then
Bennett) that he gave it as h_s oplmo_l commodmes The right hen Baronet
before the Committee of I814, that opposite (Sir R Peel)has confeased that
wheat could not be grown in this he emmet regulate the wages of labom
country unle_s tile farmers got 96s a or the profits of trade Now. the turin-
quarter, or I2S a bushel, for it, while ers are dependent for their prices upon
now he is supporting a Minister who thewages of the labom'er and the profits
only proposes to give the farmers 56s a of the trader and manufacturer ; and if
quarter, and eonfesaes he cannot gual- the Government cannot regulate these--
antee even that. It is denied that if it cannot guarantee a celtam amount
this House has ever promised to guar- of wages to the one, or a fixed profit to
antee prices for their produce to the the other--how can it regulate the pace
farmers. Now what was the custom of of agrlculturalproduce _ The first point
the country from the pan,rag of the to whmh I should wish to make this
Corn-law in I8I 5 _ I will buug old Committee instrumental is to fix in the
men before die Commlttee who will minds of the farmers the fact that this
state that farmers valued their farm_ Houseexaggeratesttspowertosustamor
from that time by a computatmn of enhance pnce_ by direct aet_ of legl_la-
wheat being at Sos a quarter. I can tion The farmer's interest Is that of the
also prove that agucultural soc_etlc_ whole eommumty, and _s not a partial
whmh met m I_2I, passed resolution., intereat, and you cannot t_mch hm_ more
declaring that they were deceived by.th_ sensmvely than when you mime the ran-
Act of I815, that they had taken famt_ nu£actmcrs, his cuslomer_.
calculating upon selling wheat at So,, I do not deny that you may regulate
while, in Net, _t had fallen to httle n:o_e prices for awhile--for awhde you have
than 50;. In the Committee w]aich sat regulated them by forcing an amficial
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_catmty ; but this is s. prmmple whmh pretending to look into futurity, I know
cames wlth it the seeds of self-destruc- of no better test of what the price of
uon, for you are theleby undenmmng corn in this country would be m a state
the prosperity of those consumers upon of free trade, than the prices In the
whom your permanent welfare depends, island of Jersey affoid, taken not, like
A war against nature must always end m the Essex ProtecUon Socmty, for a
the discomfiture of those who wage it. single week or month, but for a number
You may by your restrictive enactments of years, complismg a cycle of lngh and
increase pauperism and destroy trade, low prices m thls country. We know
you may bamsh capltaI and check and that the fluctuatmn of prices m th*s
expatnate your poptflatmn ; but _s th_s, counU-y embraces the fluctuatmn of the
I will ask, a pohcy which can posslbly whole of Europe. \Ve have papers on
work conslstentlyw_ththe interests of the the table showing what the prices of
farmers? These are the fundamental corn wele m Jersey m the ten years
prmmples whmh I _u_h to bnng out, flora I832 to I84I mcluslve. The
aald with this primary _'mw it is that I average price was In those ten years
ask for a Committee at your hands. 48s. 4d What do you think was the

With regard to certain other fallacms average price m your own markets m
with whmh the farmms have been be- those yeals ? It was 56s. 8d. Now, I
set, and latterly more so than ever, the have taken some paros to consult those
farmer has been told that ffthme _as a who best understand this subject, and I
free trade m coru, wheat would be so find it to be thmr opimon, that a con-
cheap that he would not be able to carry stant demand from England under a
on his farm He is directed only to look free tlade would have rinsed the level of
at Dautz,c, whele corn, he is told, was European prices 2s. or 3s. a quarter
once selling at I5s. IId per quarter, during the above period. If tins be a
and on this the Lssex Protection So- fair estimate, _t bungs the pHce up to
emty put out thmr circula_s stating that within 5s. or 6s. a quarter of om own
Dantzm wheat _s but I5 s IId. per average "Was th_s d_fference m puce
quarter, and how would the Blmsh to throw landout of cultlvanon, anmhfl-
farmer contend agumst th_s? Now, I ate rent, ruin the farmer, and pauperise
maintain that these statements me not the labomers ? But m years of Ingh
rely creditable to the pames _ho propa- Imces the farmms do not recmve the
gate such nonsense, nm eomphmentaly highest price for thmr com. On the
to the understandings of the farmers contlaly, they sell thmr corn at the low-
who hsten to and beheve them. It est prices, and the speculatol sells h_sat
would be no argument against Flee the h_ghest
Trade, but qmte the contrary, ff wheat A short rune ago I met a miller flora
could be purchased regularly at Dant- near \Vmchestm, who told me the
zm at that price; but the truth is, that puces xxhlch he prod every year for the
m an average ofyeals atthat portlt has corn which he purchased befme the
cost much mole than double ; and the harvest and after the hmvest during five
truth, I suppose, is what all men desne yeas That statement I beg to read to
to arrive at. The farmer will be very the House:-
easily disabused on this and other pomtq
if you wall gn-ant me the Committee I Load of 5 qrs.
seek. \Ve know what the price has r839 August "Wheat . . ,£'i 9 zo o
been in the Channel Islands, where the No_ember ,, io o o
trade is free. These Islands send the i84o August . . _8 o oOctober _4 5 o
corn of thmr own growth to th_s count_ T x84_ Augus_ 19 o o
whenever it is profitable to do so, and October .... _5 o o
they receive foreign corn for their own _842 August ,, _7 o o
consumption duty free Sir, without 5t_i.',cmbel ,. l_ c_
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Load of 5 qrs House From information whmh I have
I843 July ,, r5 r5 o obtained, I am led to believe that not

September ,, i2 io o nlole than I,ooo, ooo of quarters ale
Thu_ In these five years thele had been carried coastwise at all, or 5 per cent of
a &fference of 3Z. Ios. a load, or ISs a the yearly growth of the country; the
quarteb bet,veen the prmes of wheat m lest is carried from the barn-door to the
July and August and in October and mill. This is an nnportant consider-
November m each year, showing, be- atlon for those who say that there is no
yond d_spute, that the farmer did not natural protection for the farmer, mas-
sell h_s corn at the highest, but at the much as it gives a farmer here the con-
lowest of the markets, stint protection of half-a-guinea

Now, Sn, there is another point upon But hon. Gentlemen ought to bear m
which as much mlsrep_esentatlon exists mind that the corn whmh IS brought
as upon the one I have just stated, from Dantzic _s not grown on the quays
nmnely, the price at which corn could there, auy more than It is grown on the
be g_own abroad. The pace of wheat quay of Liverpool On the contrary, it
at Dantzm duImg those ten years to is blought at great expense from a _-eiy
which I have referred averaged upwa_ds long d_tance m the interior. I have
of 4os. a quarter; and ff you add to it seen a statement made by an hon
the fie@it, it will corroborate the state- Member from Scotland, who stud that
ment I have made with legald to the the iafts on whmh the corn was brought
price at which wheat has been aold at down the raver to Dantzic _ere bioken
Jersey. Another point upon whmh mls- up and sold to pay the cost of transit.
representation has gone abroad, relate_ I have not been able to verify that state-
to the different 1terns of expendltme m ment in the course of my inquiries.
bImgmg wheat to this country We The_e are points whmh might all be
have had consuls' returns fi-om varmus cleared up by practmal men before the
polts, of the charges for fre_ght at vartous Committee; and thus, instead of re-
periods, but we have not had fldl ac- sorting to p_ophecy, we should be able
counts of the other 1terns of expenditme, to judge from facts and past experience
It would be mlpoltant to elicit as much as to the ability of the English farmers
Informatmn as possible upon this _abject, to compete with foreigners.
and the best means ofarrivmg at at would Hon. Gentlemen would do well to
be to examine practical men from the consider what happened in the case of
C_ty before a Select Committee of the wool. Every pledmtion that IS now
House as to the cost of transit .ks far uttered with regard to corn, was uttered
as I can obtam reformation from the by Gentlemen opposlte with regard to
hooks of me_chant% the cost of transit wool. If hon. Gentlemen visited the
from Dantzm, during an average of ten Brmsh Museum, and explored that Her-
years, may be put down at Ios 6d a culaneum of buried pamphlets which
quarter, including m this, freight, land- wine written m opposition to Mr Hus-
lng, loading, msnrance, and other iteins klsson's plans for reducing the duty on
of every kind. Tlus is the natural pro- wool twenty years ago, what arguments
tectIon enjoyed by the farmers of this would they find m the fnture tense, and
country. I may be answered, that the what predictmns of may, might, could,
farmms of th_s country have the cost of would, should, ought, and shalll But
carriage to pay also, as, for instance, what was the result ? Did they lose all
fi'om Norfolk to Hull o_ London But then sheep-walks? Had they no more
I beg to remind hon. Gentlemen that a mutton_ Are their shepherds all con-
very small portion of home-grown corn signed to the workhouse _ Were there
is carried coastwise at all. Accurate no more sheep-dogs> I have an ac-
uitormatmn upon this pomt might be count of the impoltataon of uool and
got befole a Select Committee of tlns the price ofx_ool, aud the lesson I wish
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to lmple_._ on Gentlemen opposite is view of his measures when he proposed
this, that the price of commodItms may to degrade prices, instead of annmg to
spnng from two causes--a temporary, sustain them by enlarging the cnde ol
fleeting, and retributive hlgh pnce, plo- exchanges It i_ said that the Tariff has
duced by scarmty; or a permanent and caused dlstles_ among the farmets. I
natural high price, produced by pros- don't beheve throe has been as much
perlty In the case of wool, you had a increase In the nnports of cattle as would
high price springing from the pros- n_ake one good breakfast for all tile
peuty of the consumers. It so happen% people. Did it never enter the minds
in the case of this article of wool, that of hon Gentlemen who are interested

the puce has been highest when the nn- m the _ale of cattle, that their customers
portation has been most consMerable, m large towns cannot be _mkmg into
and lowest m the years when the ira- ahlect poveIty arld distress. "without the
portatmn has been comparatlxely small evil ultimately reaching themselves in
I beg to read a statement whmh illus- the price of their ploduce_ I had oc-
trates this fact :-- caslon, a little time ago, to look at the

falhng-off in the consmnption of cattle
Imported lbs in the town of StockpoIt. I calculated

1827 IOd per lb . _9, ti5,34i
1829 . 7d pet lb 2z,516.649 the falling-off in Stockport alone, for
183o . iSd per ]b. . 64,239,ooo three or four years, at more than all the
i84i iId per lb 56, i7o,ooo mciease in the importation of foieIgn
1842 . iod per tb 45,833,ooo cattle It appears, therefore, that the

distress of that town alone has done as

Yiom this statement it appears, that in much to reduce prices as all the Import-
every instance where the price has been atlon undei the Tanff. It has been

highest, the Enghsh farmm has had the estnnated that m l_Ianchester, 4 ° per
largest eompetitmn from formgm gJow- cent. less of cattle _ as consumed m I842
ers, and that the price was lowest whele than m _'_35, and K has also been e_t>
the competition was least inured that the _c_tt,_ii /lade ua'_ pa)mg

Well, that is the prmmple whmh I 7,ooo,ooo7 le_s in wages per annum in
wlshto see apphed mwewing this much- I84z than m I836. How could you
dreaded questmn of corn. You nlay then expect the same consumption _ If
have a high price of corn, through a you would but look to your own interests
prosperous community, and it may con- as broadly and as wisely as manufac-
tmue a high pnce; you mayhave a high trams look to theirs, you would never
price through a scarcity, and _t IS m_pos- fall into the ei*or of supposing that you
slble in the very nature of things that it can ruin your customeis, and yet, at the
can be peimanent, same tune, prosper in your pulsults I

Now, put this test of wool in the case remembel hearing Lord Kinnmrd, u hose
of cattle and other things that have been pioperty is near Dundee, state, that m
imported since the passing of tb.e Tauff I8.35 and I8.36, the dealers from that
I want this matter to be cleared up I toxsn used to come and bespeak his
do not want Gentlemen to find fault cattle thiee uionths in advance; but m
with the Prime Mimster for doing what I84z, when the linen trade shared the
he did not do I donot think h_s Tariff prostration of all the manufactures, he
caused a reduction of one farthing m the had to engage steam-boats three months
price of articles of consumption. But m advance to bring his cattle to the
I must say, with all deference to h_m, London market. Hon. Members who
that I think he hunself is to blame for hve in Sussex and the southern countms,

hawng recurred that chaige by the argu- and who me m the habit of sneering at
mcntswhIch hebtought froward In sup- Manchester, should recollect that they
port r,f the Tariff, foI assmedly he took are as much dependent upon the pros-
the least comorehens_ve ol statesmanhke pei_ty of Lancash,re as tho_e who hve
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m Its immediate neighbourhood. If have been no alteration; and yet, I be-
gr_lers, onlooklngatthePrTceCurreut, here, cheese fell In price as much aa
lind they can get a better price for their any other article. It is well known
cattle m London than in Manchester that whilst the price of cheese has fallen
and Stockport, will they not send their in the home market, the importation

cattle up to London, to compete with from abroad has been also consldelably
the southern graziers _ diminished. Thele is another subject

The point, therefore, which I wish to upon "_hlch I lnust entteat hon. Mere-
make kuown IS, that the Tariff ha_ not bers' forbearance, for it. n, an exceeding-
caused any reduction in prices. There ly tender point, and one which is al-
is nothing which I regret more than that ways heald with gleat sensitiveness m
the Corn-law or the Tariff should have this House: I refer to the subject of
been altered by the right hon l{alonet lent We have no tenant-farmers in this
at all. Without th_s alteration, I feel House I wish we had, and [ venture
confident we should have had pllces as here to express a hope that the next
low at least as they are; our lesson dissolution will send up a band flde ten-
would then hav_ been complete, the ant-farmer. I know nothing morelikely
landlolds and tenants would ha_e been than that to unravel the perplexity of
taught how dependent they are on their our terlnmology--nothlng more likely
customers, and they would then have to put us all in our right places and to
united with the manufaetulers in favour make us speak each for himself on thb
of Free Trade. But, if the ]ate alter- subject. The iandowners--I mean the
ations in the Corn-law and Tariff are pohtlcal landowners, those who dress
now to be made the bugbear for frlgtlt- thelr labourers and their cattle in blue
emng the farmers from the path of Flee ribbons, and who treat this question en-
Trade--if they are to be told that those tlrely as a political one---they go to the
measures have lcdue_l their protecnon tenant-farmers, and they tell them that
3 ° per cent.,--then I think those pohtl- it would be qmte impossible for them to
cal landlords who were 1 eturned to this compete with foreigners, for, if they had
House as ' farmers' friends,' pledged their land rent-flee, they could not sell
to defend 'protection' as it stood, and their produce at the same price as they
who betrayed their trust, ought to do did. To bear out their statement, they
something more if the)" are sincere ; they give a calculation of the cost per acre of
ought to reduce their rents In proportion growing wheat, which they put down
to the amount of protection which they at 61. Now, the fallacy of that has
say they have wlthdl awn from the farmer been explained tome by an agricultunst
--they ought to do this, not for one in the Midland Counties, whom I should
rent-day, but permanently; and they exceedingly like to see giving his evl-
should do it with penitence and in sack- dence before the Committee for which
cloth and ashes, instead of halloomg on I am moving. He wlites me, in a letter

the poor farmers upon a ,wiong scent, which I have received to-day'--
after the Anti-Corn-law League, as the ' You MII be met by an assertion, that
cause of their sufferings no alteration m rent can make up the

Now, with regard to the low prices difference to the tenant and labourer of
having beencaused by the change in the dlmnnshed prices. They will quote the
Tariff, I do not know whether a noble expense on a single crop of _heat, and say

Lord happens to be present who lllus- how small a proportion the rent bears to
trated flus very aptly, by stating that the whole expense, but that is not the fmr
the farmers in the West of Scotland had _ay of putting it. Wheat IS the farmer's

remunerating crop, but he cannot grow
been ruined by the reduction m the duty wheat more than one year in three. The
on cheese. There could be nothing expense, then, of the management of the
more unfortunate than that statement, whole farm should be compared with the
as thele happens, in that respect, to rent, to estimate what portion of the pnce
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ofcornm receivedbythelandlord.Iha_e, paredtoprovebefore_ Committee,by
for thin purpose, analysed the expense of Scotch farmer, that one-half of the dis-
a fam_ of 4o0 acres--23o alable, i7o pus- posable moduce from a Lothian farm
tree goes to the landlord for rent--that s6s.
'The expenses are -- out of cwly 52s for a quarter of wheat

Pansh and county rates £..9o is _ent; and that consequently, ff they
Interest of caDtal TS° had thmr land lent free, and sold thmr
Labour . 38° wheat at 26s a qualtei, they would doTradesmen's bills 8o
Manme and hme 7o as well, pay as good wages, and every-
Wear of horses 20 bcdy about the eqtabhshment be as well

plowded for as they are now, when pay-
79° nlg Icnt and getting 52s for thmr wheat.

Rent 8o0 \\hth such a m_rgln as thls, I think we
need not be in much fear of thlowmg

£I.59 o land out of culnvation m Scotland !
qo that on thin from, x_lueh is very faMy I beheve many hon. Gentlemen op-
cultivated, the rent is 8007, the othm ex- poslte have never made a calculatmn of
pense_ 79o1 No_, ff it reqmres 55s per "what proportlon of the whole _,f thesale-
quarter in an avma_e 3'ear, to enable the able produce goes tor rent. It must be
tenant to pay the rent and make :t5o7 plo- borne in mind that evc_v acle of a farm
tit, It 18 ob'.lOUS that X_lthout any rent he
_ould be enabled to pay his labourers pays _eut, although probably not mole
and tradesmen as x_ell, and put the >_me than one ame m three, and in the be_t
amount of profit into his pocket, "_lth a f._.tnnng not nlole than one in four, is lU
prmeof 3os, supposing othm produce to be the same veal devoted to the growth of
leduced in the same propoltlon But I do wheat, wl{flst a part of the farm is den-
not antmipate that x_heat will be _educed elaIly in permanent pastme. My mode
below 45r., even by free trade, and meat, ol calculation, then, is this: abcertam
butter, and cheese will certainly not fall the money value of the whole ploduce
in the same propornon ' of every kind soht m a year, find how
Tlns, then, _savm T important statement many qualters of wheal it is equal to at
from a competent authonty, and the den- the price of the year, and next divide the
tlcman who makes it I should be very total number of quarter_ by the numbm
glad to have examined before the Con> of ames m the fatm, and the leault will
nnttee, if the House grant one. I beheve gl_e you the quantity of wheat sold off
that the writer will have no oblection to each acre m the year. I have made the
his name being published, he is Ml. calculation, and m doing so have had the
Charles Paget, of Ruddmgton Grange, opinions of those who haxe taken pains
near Nottmghara upon the subject; and these are the

Allow me now to state the method by conclusions to which l have come '--I
which I calculate the propmtlon which calculate that an alable falm, on an
lent bears to the other outgomgs on a average, does not ymld for sale, of every
farm I ascertain first what amomlt of kind of produce, name dmn equivalent
ploduce the farmel sells off hls farm m toten bu._hels of wheat per acre, sothat
the year, and next I mqmre how much a farm of 5oo acres would not dispose
of the money blought home from nmrket of more than x_hat is equivalent to 5,o00
goes to the landlmd for rent I take no bushels In many parts I behe, e that
account m this money calculatmn of the this estimate is too hlgh, and that the
seed-corn, stock manure, horse-keep, m farmer does not dmpose of more than
other produce of the land used or con- one quarter pel acre. And the result of
sumed upon the from, because these the inqulrywould showthat in Scotland
things are nevm convmted into money, (where much of the labour on the farm
and cannot, therefore, be used m pay- is paid in kind) one-half of the produce
ment of rent, taxe_, &c. Now I am pre- taken to market goes to the landlord as
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rent, wlnlst m England it wJlI avelage less than twenty yeal-, wtth aq much
nlOlC than 2os a quartt_l l]!,on tile plesent amazement as we do now upon the con.
pllee of wheat W_th legeld to chcese, duct of om fmefathers when they burnt
[amplvpaledtobnngwmle_,estoplo_e ,,ldwomen for wltchcmft* To talkoi
that mole than half of the produce goe-, benetitmg labomelq by nlakmg one of
to the Ia,adlo,d o,x mg to the tact of thele tile mum alttcles of their consumption
being lc,. pa!d lllx_ages upon dalryfalln_ scarce I "i he agl*cultural labourers hoe
For cecil 5": lccelw,[ fol cIlccse, meuc by wage_: what l_ it which legulate_
than 2/_,5 l_ paid m rent. and upon graz- the u Ides of labour m eve1y country a
mgfarms, albo, fore\ely 5d lcCclvcd lot Why, the quantltvofthenecessatms and
a pound of meat, at lea_t e]gJ _ paid to ctunfortq of life _ hlch furm the fund out
the landlord. This is, after all. the nn- of which labour Is paid, and tile plo-
portant point m the consideration of th> pomou wind1 they bear to the whole
question, because, it being settled, the number of labouter._ to be maintained.
pubhc would no longer labour under the Now, the agrlcultmal labourel spend_ a
applehenslon, that if flee trade were Iargel prupoltmn of ln* wages m food
adopted the farmels would suffer, m than any other clasa. And yet, m the
that ]and would be thlown out of cultl face of th> fact. do you go on mam-
vutlon taiuln_ a lAW which makes food scalce

Thl_ is a t,elnt upon which I ._houhl in ordcl to benefit the agllcuitunst. I
not ha_e entmed, had not the mvc>tlga- h,,ht m my hand a volume which hal
non been challenged by my opponents been inesented to the House lelatlng to
It must not he nnputed to me that I en- the atate of the agricultural population
tertalntheopm_onthatfieetlademcoln of tilt, country, and which, ] think,
wouhl deprive the lando_ner_ of the ought to haxe been brought mldel the
whole of then" rent_. I ha_e nexet said nonce of tile House, by some one con>
so--I }lave nexel even said tha_ ]_nd petent to deal with the subject, long
would not haxe beeI1 as valuable as it is heroic now.
now, ff no Corn-law had ever existed Last yeal a Comml,_ion was ap-
]Sat thls I do mean to say, that ff the pointed to nlqune into the state of
landowners prefer to dlaw thmr rent, women and chfldlen employed m agn-
from the dlstles.es of the country, cau,ed cnltme I beg to make a few observa-
by their restrictive ]aws to create h@t lions befole proceeding futthel upon the
paces through scarcity of food, motead mannel m xxhlch this mquny ha_ been
of deriving an honourable income of pc,s- conducted Some years ago tile House
mbly a_ gloat, or even greatel amount, will recollect that a ColnlnlSglon wa_;
thlough tile glowing plospeilty of the appointed on the condltmn of tile hand-
peopleund_.l a flee tlade, then they have h,oln weavel_. That Commission sat
no right, lU tile face of such facts as I two yells , It_ mqulIies have since been
have stated, to attempt to cajole the dlrected to the _tate of other manufactur-
farmer into the behef that rent form_ an mg interests, and it is still. I believe, m
msigmficmt Item m the cost of his _ heat, exls-tence. The inquiry upon tile state
or to fl_ghtea h!m into the notion that of the labourers employed m our manu-
lie could not coml,_.te w_th folc_guels if factules, the_efo*e, wA1 have been very
he had his laud _ent free fully gone into But when an apphca-

I shall now touch upon anothe_ and non u as made to a membcl of the Cab>
more nnpoVant brauch of this que_tmn, net to allow tile same Comm_ssmn to
I mean tile. lntele.,ts of the falm-lahoul er inshtnte a Slnlllal inquiry into the state
We are told that he _b benetited by a of the labourers employed m husbandry,
system of lestltcnon which makes the he refused to do so ; but afterwards he
filst clement .f subs>tenet s_.me.e. Do agleed that an mqmry should be made
you think l,O,_c_uv u _11beh_ve it > Thc_ hy the Ass_atant Poor-law Commie,ran-
will look bad. up,_,l th_s docIltue, Ill ep,, but th_[ only tImty da)_ could ue
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allowed for such inquiry. The volume wa_, that the people knew aml felt that
whmh I hold in my hand is, thmefole, an imtuny wa, taking [,lace, b_, active
the _xolk of foul gentlemen during only and competent men, into the cause of
thnty dayb ; one of the_e gentlemen, then d>tlcs_,, and flora uhlch they had
Mr Aumn, set forward on his ta_k, and hoped some efficmnt remedy would Ic-
conaumed two days in travelhng. He sult. Now I would nnp_c,.s upon hon.
had thus only txxenty-e@tt (lays to m- Membms opposite, a_ the result c}f nay
qm:e into the con&tlon of the agncul- conwctmn, that ff the labouring poor m
tmal populanon m four commes m the their dl_tnct,_ take a course as dmbohcal
south of England We have, however, as _t is msane--a com_e whmh Imn
some facts ehclted on that mqmry, sony to see they have taken m many
which ought to have drawn forth re- agricultural locahttes--of binning pro-
minks from hon. Gentlemen opposite pmtytomake knownthe_.r suffermgs--ff
as to the condluon of thetr own con_t> I m_ght make to those ht,n Gentlemen
tuent_, a suggemon, it _ould be th_--that _f

Before I allude to the condmon of the they had come fore, aid to the House
agricultural labourers, I w>h to state and the counUy a_ we, the mamlfactur.
that_ whatever may have been the. am- cp., have don% and made kno_n the
mus whmh influenced otherb m invest> sufferings of the labouring population,
gating the condltmn of the manufactm- and plcscnbed any remedy whatever--
mg districts, I am actuated by no Ifthatpopulauonhadheardavomepm-
mvldmus feeling whatever towmds the clam_mg them &snesses, and making
agriculturists ; for bear m mind that my known then suffeungs--ff they had seen
conduct has been throughout marked by the sympathies of the countlv appealed
conastency towald_ both Had I ever to--I beheve it would have had ",m.h a
concealed the wletched state of the humamsmg and consohng effect upon
manufacturing opmatlve% or ahrunk the minds of the poor and m_sgmded
from the e,:posme of thmr suffenngs, people, that m the bhndness of de_pmr
my moUves might have been open to they would never have demoyed that
susDcmn in now brmgmg before yore propmty whmh It was them interest to
notice the stdlmore depressed condtnon protect. I have looked through this
of the agricultural poor. But I was one volume, whmh is the tebult of 5Ir. Aus-
of that numemu_ deputatmn from the tln':_ tucnty e_ght days' tlavcls through
North whmh, in the _pnng of I839, the agl_culturald_atrmts, and I find that
knocked m yam at the door of th> dmmg that period lie ws_ted Sommset-
House for an mqmry at yore bar rata shire. Devonshne, \\hltsh:re. and Dol-
the state of the manufacturing popula, set'dnre He has g_ven the te,tnnony
t_on I was one of the deputm_ who of various respectable gentlemen m
intruded ourselves (somemnes five lmn- theae several Iocalmc,, a_ to the con-
d_ed strong) into the presence of succes- dttmn of the ag, multmaI lahourer_.
s_ve Prime Mm>tms, untd our _mpm- Some of these accounts a_e h_ghly m>
tumtms became the subject of remark pmtant The fi_st that I shai1 >.fer to
and eomplamt m this Hou_.e. F_om _ the ex:dence of the Rex" J. Guthue.
that t_me to ttn.; we have continued the wcar of Calne, m Wflt_ He ,a._
_x.thout mte_m_a_mn to make pubhc m (_peakmg of the agimultmal lal)om(_
every possfl_le way the &stress to which m that dtstuct) --
the manufacturm_ were exposed We ' I never could m._ke out how the) can
did more ; we pteseubed a _emedy for hxe xx*ththeir pre_ent earnings '
that distress ; aud I do not hesitate t_
expxesa my solemn behef that the reason D_ Gre_:nup, M.D , C.dne, sa? s :-
why, m the &stmbance'_ "ahlch took ' In our muon, the cost of each m,hxld-
place, throe was no damage done to ual m the _o_khou_e, tal, n>_ the ,t\erage
propmty m the nmnufacturmg d_stncts, of rnt_n x_c,n:,'n,and chlidllqL 1sI5 o,/ a
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week, for food only ; and, buying by ten- bread there is never elmugh, the children
der and in large quantity, we buy at least are alwa)s asking for more at every meal
io per cent cheaper than the labouring I then say, " You don't want your father
man can But. without considering this to go to prison, do you _'' '

advantage, apply the scale to the pool, That is a spemmen of the evidencenidnstnous family A man, his wife, and
two children, will require, if propeily fed, collected m the south of England, in
6s. _eekly, their rent (at least is ) and the purely agricultural district% by Mi.
fuel will very nearly s_allm_ up the re- Austin I have myself had the oppor-
mamder ; but tbere are vet things to pro- tumty of making considerable observa-

lde--soap and candles, clothes and shoes, tlons in the agricultural d_stncts, and 1
shoes to a poor mail are a serious expense, have come to this conviction, that the
asIlemust havethem strong, costing about farther you travel from the much-
i2s a pair, and he _lll need at least one maligned region of tall chimneys and
pmr in a year \Vhen I reckon up these smoke, the less you find the wages of
things in detail, l am aL_ays more and labourers to be, the more 1 leave be-more astomshed ho_ the labourers contrice
to hveat all' hind me Lanca_hne and the northern

parts of England, the woIse is the con-
Thomas King, Esq., surgeon, Calne, dmon of the labourers, and the less _s

\Vflt_, says :-- the quantity of food they have Does

' if women and boys x_ho labour in the not this, I wall ask, answer the argu-
field suffer in their health at all, it is not ment that the agricultural labourer de-
from the _ork they perform, but the _ant rives protection flora the Corn-laws ?
of food _Ihe food they eat is not bad of Now, what I wlbh to bring befme the
_is kind, bat they have not enough of It, Committee is not meiely that, m the ab-
and more ammal food _ould be most stract, and as a genelai pnnclple, the
des_rable, bat xx_ttl the present late of working class can never be benefited by
wages it is impossible Yhe!r low diet high prices occasioned by scarcity o_
exposes them to certain kinds of d_seases, food, but, that even duung your casual
mole paltlcularly to those of the stomach ' high prices, caused by scarcity, the

Mr Robeit ]3owmau, farmm, aud agncuttmal labourers always suffer.
vice-chairman of the Board of Guard- Pauperism mcleases as the pnce of food

runs, Calue Union, deposes :-- rises, and, m shmt, the price of the
loaf is m a &rect latlo proof of the m-

' In the great majority of cases, the clease of pauperism. An hou. Gentle-
labourer hasonIy theman's wages (Ss or mansa2,s 'No, no' Ihope I shaI1 have
9 s a week) to h_e on On that, a man hnn on the Committee, and, if lie will
and hls wife, and family of four, fi_e, or
six chlldien, must live, though It IS a only heal me out, I am sure I shall per-
m)stery to me how they do hve ' sua,le him to vote for the Comlnlttee

"With regard to the condition of the
This was the evidence of a farmer, agrmultmal tabouim, I have takensome
Mrs. Button, wife of a famMabourm, pains to ascertain what has been the
says .-- relative plogress of wages and rents in

'\Ve could eat much more bread, if we agricultural districts. I know that this

could get it. l_ a very sore point indeed for hon.
Members opposite ; but I must tell them

3,Its. "Wlltshire, wife of a farm- that m those very districts of V':llts and
labourer at ChenI1, Wilts, m hel own Dorset thewages of labour, as measured
pathetic way, says --- m food, are lower now than they were

' Our common drink Is burnt-crust tea. sixty years ago, while the rent of land
has incieased from two-and-a-half to

VVe also buy about half-a-pound of sugar
a week. V_'e ne_m know _hat it is to get threefold. Mind, I do not pretend to
enou<h to eat At the end of the meal decide whether, with a flee trade, rents
the children would always eat more Of might not have advanced even fivefold,
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but I do contend that, under those clr- \",'heat was then 36s. a qualter. .Nnw
cumstances, the Increased value of land that wheat is 4° per cent tngher, die
could have only followed the increased average wages in Gloucestelshne are
plosperlty of every portion of the in- only 8s. to 9s , and in many cases 7s.
dustnous comnmnlty; and so long as and &. And Mr Hunt, a falmer m
you maintain a law for enhancing puces GloucestershIre, who is also a guardian
by scarcity, and rinsing artificial rents of the poor, atated pubhclv at the same
for a tram, and by the most suicidal meeting, that m lus d>mct It was
plocess, out of the prlvatmns of the found, when rehefwas applied for, that
consumer% you mubt not be surprised m many instances famlhe% who were
if you are called upon to show how the endeavourmg to c'_Ist on wage% were,
system wolks upon thoae for whose taking the number of the famdy into
benefit you profess to uphold the law. account, only obtaining one-half the
I find that the following wine the ord> amount whmh thmr maintenance would
nary wages of the common agncultural cost m the _;orkhouse. Sir. tIant aEo
day-labourers previous to the ri_e of stated that, dlrectmns hawng been _e-
prices after I79 o, taken fiom the ac- craved by the gualdians of the umon to
counts of the lespective countms drawn ke_p the pool uho were inmates of the
up for the Board of Agtmulture ; not wolkhouse upon as low a dmt as the
including hay-time and halvest -- al,le-bo&ed labourer and lus falmly

could obtain out of it, they _ ere, on m-
Average prme of _heat . . . 44s 6a'. qmry, startled at the small quantity of

Devonshire . . 6s. to 7s 6J. per ueek. food upon which, flora the low late _f
Wfltshlre . . 6s to 7_. ,, wages, the labotnmg population _eie
Somersetshlre 7s. to 9r. ,, forced to subsist; and upon lefenmgDorset .... 6s. to 6s. 6d

(With wheat at 5s per bush'ei ) the point to the me&cal oNcer of the
Glot.eester . . 7s to ios. per week. umon, he reported that it would not be

safe to feed the able-bodmd pauper_
Since that period, m ,ney wages have upon the scale of food x_h_ch they wele

hardly increased in those districts ; and getting out of the workhouse.
wages, computed in food, have ceitamly Hitherto I have spoken of the %od of
dechned, while rent has progressed from the agricultural populatmn ; and when
2o0 to 25o per cent. I will mention we speak of food, it impl,es lodging,
another fact, fllustratlve of the relative clothing--it lmphes morahty, educa-
progress of rents and wages When tton, ay, and, I fear, lehgmn, andevmy-
lately attending a meetmg at Glouees- thing pertaining to the socml comforts
ter, I heard a gentleman saypubhcly that and morals of the people. I have m-
he had recently sold an estate winch had foJmed the House m _ hat manner that
belonged to his g_eat-grandfather, and populatmn is fed; but there is another
whmh brought him ten tmles the price point in the volume befole me _hlch
hlsaneestol had given for it. But what, most especially calls for the attentmn
m the same time, haa been the course of of hou. Gentlemen oppos_te--I lefer to
wages? It is stated m awmk atmbuted the lodging of the agricultural poor.
to Justice Hale, published in I683, upon That is a point that more nearly con-
the condition of the working cla._ses, cem% if possible, the chalacter of the
chat the wages of a farm-labourer m landownel than, pmhap% the question
Gloucestershire were ms. a week ; and of food. Mr. Austin, m the lepolt flora
he remarks:-- whmh I have befme quoted, m _efer-

' Unless the earnings of a family, con- once to the four counties I ha_e enu-
slsUng of the father, mother, and four mmated, says.--
children, mnount to that sum, they must lhe x_ant of sufficient accommodation
make _t up, I suppose, by begging or seems umxersaI At Stourpmn, a _filage
steahng.' near Blandford, Do_s{.t, I measured a bed-
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room in a cottage The room x_as 1o feet occupied by a tenant of the name of Ra_-
square, not reckomng tile two small re.- bus, where the residences of tile labourers
cesse_ by tlle sld,- of the chnnney, about are as bad as it is possfl)le you can con-
I8 inches deep The roof wa_ the thatch, eelve, many of them _lthout chambers
the middle oI the chamber being about 7 earth floors, not celled or plastered, and
feet high. Ele;en persons slept m three the consequence IS, that the inhabitants
beds in this room The first bed was oe- are the poorest-- the _oIst off m the
eupled by the father and mother, a little country.' J

buy, .Jeremiah, aged one yeal and a half, lie Is asked :-
and an infant, aged four months, second
bed _as occupied bv the thlec d.mghteis ' Are you _f op;mon that such a '.,,ant of
--the t_o eldest, harsh and Ehzabeth, ploper accommodation for sleeping must
t_xlns, aged t_enty, and Mary, aged tend very much to demorahze the families
seven, thud bed _as occupied bv tile four of the Ltbourmg populatlon_--There can

be no doubt of it , and the WOlSt of eonse-sons--Silos, aged seventeen, John, aged
fifteen, James, aged fourteen, and Ehas, quences have arisen from it '
aged *en There _as no curtain or any Mr Malacht Fisher, of ]31andford,
kind of separation bet_ een the beds ' Dorset, says --

Mr. Phelps, an agent of the Marquts "I hat m Milton Abbas, on the average
of Lansdm_ne, says -- of the late census, there were thlrty-sl_

'1 ',_as engaged m takm K the late cen- persons m each house. It is not an un-
sits in Brelnhlll palish, and in one case, eomnlcn thulg for t_o families, who are
in Studley, I iound t,_enty-mne people hv- near neighbours, to place oil the females
l_'lg under one roof, amongst t}lem _ere in one cottage, and the males In another.

marued men and women, and young pen- And Sir. Austin, m his report, says :--
p e of nearl_ all ages. In Studley it is not
at all uncommon for a _ hole fantfiy to sleep ' The sleeping of boys and girls, young
in the same n)oln The number of bastards men and young women, in the same room,

m that place is very great.' m beds almost touching one another, must
ha_e the effect of breaking do_n the great

The Hon. and Rev S. Godolphm barriers between the sexes, the sense of
Osbonle, lector of Bryanbton, Dorset, modesty and decency on the part of wo-
says -- men, arid respect for the other sex on the

" part of the men The consequences of the
"_Vlthin this last year I saw in a room wantofproper aeeommodatlon forsleeplng

about _3 feet square, three beds on the in the cottages are seen in the early hcen-
first lay the mother, a widow, dying of housness of the rural dlstnets--heentloas-
consumption, on the second two unmar- ness "alneh has not al_ays respected the
ned daughters, one eighteen years of age, family relatmnshlp.'
the other twelve; on the tlnld a young
married couple, _dmm I myself had mar- I am by no means desirous of using
ned two days before. A married v'oman, excitable language or harsh terms m
of thorough good character, told me a few anything I may have to address to the
•seeks ago that on her confinement, so House upon this subject; but I should
crm_ded ulth children _s lter one room not do lustme to my own feehngs ff I
they are obhged to put her on the floor in failed to express my stlong indignation
the middle of the room that they may pay at the conduct of those owners of land

her the requisite attention, she spoke of who permit men, bred on the soft, born
this as to her t!qe most panfful part of that,
her hour of trial.' on their territory, to remain m the con-

dmon m which the labouring populatmn
Mr. Thomas Fox, sohcitor, Beamin- of Dorse_slnre appear, not oecasmnally,

ster, Dorset, m his ewdence to Mr. Aus- but habitually to exist [Lord Ashley :
tin, says -- ' Hear !'] I am glad to hear that cheer

' I regret that I cannot take you to the I from the noble Lord ; I should have ex-

parish of Hook (near here), tile uhole } pected as much. You talk to us aboutparah belonging to the Duke of Cleveland, the crowding together of the labommg
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t_opulatlon in the manufacturing to;_ns, to dispose of In making mqmr 3 for the
and charge that upon the manufacturer most proper objects, he found 111 fifteen
and the nnll-owner, forgetting that the families in his parish, conastmg of e_ghty-
CloWdlng togetherm towns cannot cot'(le four Individuals, thele were only thntv-
under the cogmsance of partmulat m- three beds and tlart)-five blankets, being

about three persons to one bed, xuth one
&vidual_ ol employels ; but nt the agri- blanket Of the ttnrty-fivc blankets, ten
cultural dlstrlct_ we t511d the Ialge pin- _erem good condmon, ha_mg been glxen
prtetor_ of land, who will not allow any them _thm the last fore )ears, the other
othel poison to erect a stick Ol a qton% tx_cnty-fi_c xxele mere patched r,_gs
o_ to bmld up a cottage on then e_tatea,
nevertheless pcmmtmg men, for who_c Y_car in tnlnd that I am descubmg no
welfare they are responsible, to held lit s,_dden crisis of dl_t_ebs, such as occa-
this beastly state in dwelhngs worse than slonally takes pla_e m the manufactur-
the wigwams of the American Indmns lag chstuct% but the oldinary condltlon
When we see these things, I lepcat, of the people The stokes and tumults
that the persons by whom they are pe_- of which you heat so much llt those dls-
mltted to contlnlle, deser_,e to be Vl-lted. tricts, are the snuggles of the operatives
_uth the most unquahfied reprobatlon of against being reduced fiom their com-
th_s Honse. It was well said by the pamnveIy comfortable earnings to the
]ate Mr I)rummond, ' that pwperty has deplorable condmon m x_Inch the agn-
its duties as well as its rights," but these cultural population have sank unconsci-
dutle_ategro_lyneglectedwhenaCom- ously, and, I am afraid to think, con-
mJ,s_oae7 from the God'eminent can find tentedly. Speaking of the ninon of
people 11_mg in such pigsties--or 'WOlSe Tauant Hinton, the same rev. gentle-
thatJ p_gsuo_--as have been described man says :--

I have alluded to the evidence of the

Rev. Godolphm Osborne. I have not 'In Tarrant Hmton parish, a father,
the honom to be acquainted with that mother, manned daughter and her hus-band, an infant, a bhnd boy of s_xteen,
gentleman, and I have no doubt that in and t_o girls, occupying one bed-room ;
pohttcal matters we dlffel ' _lde as the next door, a father, mother, and s_,: chd-
poles,' but I cannot but admire him o_ dren, the eldest boy s_xteen)'ears of age, m
an), othel man who will come forward one bed-room, t_o doors belm_, a motl_er,
and express his opinion, and make pul> a daughter ,s_th two bastards, another
he the state of a populauon so degraded, daughter, her hasband and two ehfldre:,,
That gentleman, m a letter lately writ- another daughter and her husband, one
ten, says -- bedroom and a sort of landing, the hoase

m a most dilapidated state l It is not one
'Our poo_ hxe ou_the borders of dest_tu- property or one pansh alone, on or m

finn , . , From one veal's end to anoihel, v, hlch such cases exrst, the cro_ded state
there are many 1,if)outing famlhes that of the cottages generally _s a thing known
scmcely touch, m the way of food, .m)- to every one who has occasion to go
thing but bread and potatoes, x_th no_ amongst the poor. In one or two cases
and then some bacon Bread _s m almost whole _lllages m_ght be gone through, and
e_eryeottagethechleffoodofttaechfldren, everyother house at least x_ould tell the
and. _hen I kno_ of v, hat that bread _s same tale, and I knox_ this to be true out
often made, I am not surprised at the of this umon as well as m it, and in some
great prevalence amongst the children of of the[e _orst locahtles, a rent of from 3Z

�d�labourers,of d_seases kno_n to pro- to 5l }-early _s charged for a house _lth
ceed from an lmploper or too stinted diet. only one room below and one above It

The _ages paid by farmers I do not may serve to corroborate _hat I have
find exceeding 8s, except, perhaps, m the stated of the crowding of the vfllages to
case ol the shepherd or cotter In many add, that I haxe now a list before me of
panshes only 7s. a'_eek are paid . . A forty families belonging to other parishes
clergymen m this umon states to me, that m the umon, who are now actually resld-
he Kad lately had four bl,mkets sent to him mg in the town of Blandford,'
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Now, mark I the progress of the evil uncommon for her, ,f she should not do
is this. The landowner refuses to build this, to pat them on again next morning

up new cottages, and permits the old nearly as wet as M_en she took them off.'

cottages to fall down; and I speak ad- Now, what kind of home customers
visedly when I say, that this is the course do hon. Gentlemen opposlte think these
adopted systematmally m Dorsetshire, people are to the nmnufacturms _ This
and the people are driven to Blandfmd is the population, who, according to
and other towns. Anti what a popula- those hon. Gentlemen, are our best
lion they are thu_ sending to the manu- customms. I should be glad for a mo.
facturmg dlstrlcts I And what are these ment to call the attention of the right
vdlages but normal schools of prostltu- hon the Home Secretary tothe present
non and vine _ Oh, do not then blame working of the New Poor Law m Writs.
the manufacturers for the state of the I have ol_selved In a Wtltshne paper a
population in their towns, while you statement which I wltl read to tile
rear such a people m the conntw, and House'--
drive them there for sheltel, when the
hovels m which they have dwelt falI ' In Potterne, an extensive parish on
down about them the south-_est side of De_izes, in ,ahlch

I wish to be understood, that m speak- reside two country gentlemen, x_ho are
ing of the condition of the agncultmal maglstrate_, eonslde_ahle landm_ners, anti

• staunch advocates of ttle Corn-lm_s, be-
labourer, and of the wages he receives, sides other gentlemen of station and of
[ do not intend to cast lmputat_ons upon wealth, this plan of bllletmg the labourers
any indix 1dual. I attack not md_vlduals, has been adopted ; and the followmg are
but the system Although I hohl the the prmes whlch are put on those poor
proplmtor to be responsible for the state fellows who cannot get ,a ork at the average
of lodging on his own land, I do not rate of 7s. a week, and of whom, x_e un-
hold him responsible for the rate of derstand, there are, or lately _ere. about
wages in his &strict. I never held the folty --Able-bodmd single men, 2s 6a' a
farmers responsible for the want of em- week, ditto married men, 4s ; ditto x_lth
ployment or the price of labour, although tyro or three children, 5s ; ditto with large
it has been fooh_hly sald of me that I families, 6s. a _eek. At these rates then--fixed _uth reference to the number of

did so. I challenge the Argus-eyed mouths to be fed, and not aceordmgto the
opponent I have to deal with to show ablhty of the parties as workmen, the ob-
that I have ever done so. But, so far ject dearly being to reduce the poor's rate
from that being the case, I have, m --may any person In the parish, or out of
every agricultural district whmh I have it either. _e presume, command the ser-
vlslted, told the labourer% 'that the wees of any of these forty unfortunates
farmers cannot give what wages they We say command, for the_e mdependent
please--wageq are not to be looked labourers, " bold peasantry, thmreountry's
upon as charity--the farmers are In no pride," have no voice in the matter, they
way responsible for low wages--it is the have not even the opnon of going into the

Umon-house _lalle any one can be found
system.' I have thus spoken of the wflhng to use up their sinews and their
food and lodging of the agricultural bones at this starvation price.'
labourer% and shall content myself with
one extinct flom Mr. Austin's descllp- I have seen thls in the Independent
tlon of their clothing :-- Wfltshlre newspaper, and have taken it

' A change of clothes seems to be out of down, and had the names of the parties
the questmn, although necessary not only sent to me corroborating _t. And is not
for eleanlmess, but saving of time. It not this, I will ask, quite meonsistent ruth
unfrequently happens, that a woman on what is the mlderstood prlnmple of the
returmng home from work is obhged to go Poor Law > I-Ira e is a sliding tariff of

to bed for an hour or two, to allow her wages beginning at 2s. 6d., and endm_elothes to be dried. It is also by no means at 6s, the men who are the victims o
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the system having no mole rome m the there is an agricultural population, that,
matter than the negro slaves of Lores- as far as their conduct is concerned,
lan_ ! would do honour to any country. Yet

1Now, I pat it to you who ale the I find the following description of the
supporters of the Corn-law--Can you, dmt of these labourers m a Scotch
m the face of facts hke these, persist m papel .-
upholding such a system _ I would not,
were I m yore position, he a patty to ' In East Lotlaan, the bread used by
such a com_e no, nothing on earth hmd_ and other agtmultural labourerb m amixture of bailey peas and bean% ground
should bribe me to it--_ith such e_l- into meaI, and youx_flt understand ltsap-
.ience at your door_ofthe mtsclnefs you pemance _hen _e reform xou that it m
ale mfbctmg I have alluded to the _e D like the rat,c _Lnd off e_tkes used for
condttmn of the people m four of the feeding cattle and manuring the fields,
southern counties of England--m "Writ- and it is _ely md_gesnble, eoalse food '

slnre, Dmsetshne, Sommsetshne, and And I have received from a tru,t-

Devonshire ; and what I have stated m wolthv person a letter, giving me theregard to those places would apply, 1
subjoined account of the pea_antlv otfear, to all the purely rural eounhe_ :n

the kingdom, unless you go northwmd, the county of Forfal .-
where the demand for labom m the ' In thin county (>orfars]nre). the mode
manufacturing districts rinses the rate of of enga2mg farm-servants _s flora \Vhlt-

wages on the land m the neighbourhood, sunday to V_'h_tsunday, m some eases the
The hon. and gallant Member for period of engagement l_ only for half a

Lmcoln says 'No,' and I will concede year The pre_em a_ erage rate of _ages

to tile hon. and gallant Membe b fo_ I 12_IIl.perPer,seek,annum._IdlortheafiacnOnadd;uonmOreofthantwo
have no wish to excite his tempel by pecks or i61bs of oatmeal, and se_en
contrad;ctmg him, that it 1_ not so m Scotch pints of milk _eekly The amount
Lincolnshire ; I admit there is an ex- of _ages may b__ stated thas --
cepnon to the general rule m legard to ._ d

that county--there, I believe, both the I_'[oney ...... 4 o
labourer_ and farmers are in a much Oatmeal, t_o pecks a_ _o.f _ 8
better condttmn than in the south But Seven pm_s of nntk at -_d. . _
I am referring to the condlhon of the
ag;multural populanon generally ; and Total _ eekly _ ages . 6 _o

when we look at the orderly conduct 'Ihat is the emren_ ,seekly _ages of an
of that populahon, at the patience ex- able-bodled agrwultural labout_i An old
h_bited by them undel then own suf- man-that _s, a man a h¢tle be}ond the
fermgs and prlvat_ons--forhfied, as it prime of hfe--lf emplo?ed at all. hm _ages
were, by endurance so ninth I that we are eonslde_abIylowel The tlnl_ersal food
scarcely hear a complamt flom them, I of the agnculturat labourels m Foifalslnre
am sure such a population will meet is _l_at m locally called " brose." _hmh _s
w_th the sympathm_ of this Itou_e, and merely a m_xture of oatmeal and boiling_ater, the meal is not boiled, only the
that the noble Lord, the Membcl for boiling ,_arer poured on it. There is no
Dolaet (Lord Ashley), whom I see oppo- _ananon in tills mode of h*mg ; butcher's
site, and whose humane interference on meat _heaten bread, sugar, te._. or cc_fiet..
behalf of the factoty labourers _s the the), ne_er taste The outhouses they hve
theme of adm_rahon, wH1 extend to the m are called "bothms," and more ,_retched
agrmultural population that sympathy ho_ets than these botlues are not to be
whmh has been so beneficial in amehor- found among the wigwams of the uncivil-

atmg the condmon of a lalge portion l_ed Afimans '
of the labouring people. But where arc It really would appear, flora the shght
the Scotch county Members, that they notme taken here ot the state of suffering
have nothing to say? In that country m the rural d:strmts, that the County
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Members were sent up to thls House to lug to reqmte that I should go across
conceal rather than to disclose the con- tile Chanuel to the sister island wKh it_

d_tion of the people they left behind two mdhons and a half of paupers : yet
them Then there is the care of \Vales. heal m mind (for we are apt to forget
There can be no excuse for ignorance as it), m that cotmtly there is a duty th_
to the state of the Welsh people, for day of Igs. a quarter upon the import of
during the tmae of the recent dt_tnrb- folelgn wheat \Vfll tt be beheved m
anccs _c had the accounts gtven ],y tim future ages, that m a country peno(h-
27_¢zes' reporter, corroborated by persona cally on the point of actual famine--at
hwng m the locahty, showing clearly a tram when its mhabltants subststed on
what _as the condmon of both the the lowest food, the very roots of the
fatmerand the labourer m that country, earth--there was n law m exlstenee

In one of those accounts tt _ as stated :-- whtch wrtually plohlbtted the lmpo_ta-
'The mare eauce, ho\_e_er, of the dis- tlon of bread i I have given you some

turbances, is be)ond questmn the abject 1des of the ordmmy condltmn of the
poverty of the people The small farmer agucultural labomers when at home • I
here breakfasts on oatmeal and water have alluded to their forced mJg_atmn
boiled, called "dnffrey" or "flmnmery," from the agricultural distracts to the
or on a few mashed potatoes left from the towns, and [ will now quote from the
prevmus mght's supper He dines on po- report of the London Fever Hospltal_ a
tatoes and butterwdk, _ltia somettmes a descnptmn of the state m whmh they
httle _ bite \Vetsh cheest- and barley bre.cI, they reach the metropohs :-and, as an occasmnal treat, has a salt
he/ring, Fresh meat is never seen on the ' D." Southwood Smith has just gtven
farmer's table fie sups on mashed pots- his annual report upon the state of the
toes. His butter he ne_er tastes, he sells London Fever HospKal dunng the past
it to pay his rent, The pigs he feeds me year, from whmh it appears that the ad-
sold to pay h_s rent As for beef or rout- mlssmnsdurmgthe penodv.ere 1,462 , being
ton, they are qmte out of the question-- an excess of 418 abo_ e that of an_ preced-
they ne_er form the farmer's food.' mg year A large portion of the inmates
Then as to the labourer -- _cre agrmultural labourers, or provincial

mechamcs, _ho had come to London m
'The condmon of the Iabourer% from search of employment, and _ho were

mab_hty m the farmers to g_ve them con- seized with the mMady etther on the road
stant employment, xs deplorable They orsoon.tftertheirarn_al, e_mcmgtheclose
hve entirely on potatoes, and ha_e seldom connexmn bet_een fever and dest_tutmn
enough of them, having only one meal a- These poor creatures ascribed their illness,
day i Being half st._ved, they ate con- some of them to the sleeping by the s_dcs
stantly upon the paush. They hve m mud of hedges, and others tua want ofelothmg_
huts, _th only one room for sleeping, many of them being _thont stockings,
cooking, and i_mg--d_fl-e_ent ages and sh_rts, shoes, or any apparel capable of de-
sexes herding togethel Their cottages fending them flora the inclemency of the
have no _mdo_s, but a hole through the weathe_ , wh_le the larger number atm-
mud wall to admit the atr and haht, into buted _t to _ant of food, being dmen by
_lnch a bundle of rags or turf _s darust at hunger to eat raw _egetables, turmps, and
mgbt to stop _t up The thml_-thatched rotten apples Their d_sease ;_as attended
roofs are seldom drop-dry, and tae mud wKhsuch e'ctremo prostratmn as generally
floor beeomes consequentlydampand _et, to require the adlnlnlstranoll ol an on-
and d_rty ahnost as the road , and, to usually large propmt_on of wine, brandy,
complete the wretched pmture, huddled m ammoma, and other sttmulants "rhe
a comer are the rags and straw of _h_ch gross mottahty was _5/_3 per cent. An
their beds me composed ' unprecedented number of nurses and other

I have now glanced at the condmon serxants of the hospital _ere attacked w_th
' fe_el, ilalnely, twenty-rune, of '_Qlom six

of the agricultural y_pnlaUon m Eng- d_ed'
land, Scotland, and \\'ales. You have
too _ecently heard the talcs of tt_ suffer- I have anothe_ account flora _he Marl-
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borough-street pohce report, bearing of food Is to be fomld m tile midst of
upon the same point, which is as fol- the aglleulturalpopulatlon, and that pro_
lows '-- tectlon does not, as its advocates allege,

' benefit the filmer or the labourer, you
'Marlborough Street,--The Mendlmty have not a sohtaly pictext lemannng,

5ocie v constables and the pohce have and I recommend you at once to give
brought a considerable nmnber of beggars up the system, whmh you can no longer
to this corot recently" The majotny of stand befme the countly and maintain
these person_ are country labourers, and
their excuse for _agrancy has been of the The facts I have stated ale capable of
sm_e character--mablhty to get _ork from corrobmatlon Before a Select Corn-
the farmers, and lmposslblhty of suppmt- mlttee we can oh/am as mudl e_,i_!ence
mg themselves and fmmhes on the _ages as wewant to showthe state of the agu-
offered them _ben employment is to be cultmal populatmn. We may get that
had It is impossible to describe tile evidence lll less tmleand more satlefact-

_retched appealance of the_e men, most only before a Select Comnnttee than
cf x_hom are able-bodied ]abou, ers, capa- tlnough a Commlssmn. Though I by
hie of perfolmmg a hazd da}'s _ork, and, no means wish to undervalue mClUlrles
according to their ox'.n statements, v_llllng conducted by CorlllnlbSl'Dna_ which inte do so, pmvMed they could get anything
t,J do A great many of these vagrant mauy eases are very useful, I am of opln-
aamcu]tmal laboure*s have neither stock- ion that an mqnlry such as I propose
lngb I_or shoes on tbelr feet, and their xxoald be carried on _xlth more satlsfac-
x.gged apd Iamlahed appearance exceeu, lion and with less loss of tnne by a Se-
re uretchedness tlaat of the Irish peasantly lect Committee than by a Commls>iou
_]_,_find their x_ay to this metropolis I he Thele is no tribunal so fair as a Select
magistrates, m almost e_ely instance, Committee; Members of both sides are

foand themselves obhged to send these upon it, w_tnesses are examined and
destitute persons, to prison for a short clods-examined, doubts and difficulties
period, aa the only means of temporarily removed, and the real facts ale ar-
resclliilg them florn blare, ilion. _e'.ela[ ale
Individuals belonging to this class of nwd at Be_ld_s the facts I have stated,
rJeggars _ete yesmtday comnntted ' if ?on apptnnt a Committee, the iand-

holds may obtain evidence which will go
You have hme the condmon of the far to help them out of their own dlffi-

aglmUIturaI labourm_ when they fly to culty--xlz, the means ofgl_mg employ-
the towns. You have aheady heald what lnent to the people. The great want is
was them condition m the country, and en_ployment, and if it is not found, whele
no_ i appeal to hmmum.ble Members do you ,.uppo_e will pIesent ewls end,
0ppoalte. whether thens is a case w_th when you consider the rap_d way m
_hlch to come befole the country to just- winch the populatmn _smm easing _ "You
lfv the maintenance of the Corn-lax_, _ maymaCommlttee_ecelvexah_able.sug-
_*oa alenonsulted, and put out of coul t " gestlons flora practical aglicultullsts--
_0ll have not a wold to say [f you could suage,tmns wlnch may assist you in de-
show m the agncultural lalhomers a vlsn_gmeansforpro_ichngenlploymel_t.
blooming and heatthv population, x_ell There may be ulen examined mme caps-
dothed and well fed. and hvmg m hou,e_ ble of giving an opinion, an,t more corn-
ht tor men to live m--ff this could be petent to help you out of this dilemma,
qlown a_ the effects of the Corn-law-, than any you could have had some years
tbele might be some glound for appeal- ago. _ on may now have the exqdence
mg to the feehngs of the House to per- of men who haw given their attention
lnlt an injustice to continue while they a, to what can be clone with the soft.
knew that they were benefiting a large I)_am-tfles me beginning to show them-
p01tlon of thmr fallow-countrymen But selves on tile surface of the land m many
x_i>n we know, and can 1,1ore from the. counties Why _hould the) not always
lact_ befole u_, th._t the g_eatebt scarmty bc placc_d undel the stutace, and _t_)
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should nut such improvements gwe em- men could send for the Dukes of Buck.
ployment to iabourels? ingham and Richmond I should hke

You do n,,t want Acts of Palhament nothing bettCl th_n that--nothing bettel
to p_ote_ the farmer--you want m_- than to _ubmlt these foul noblemen to a
p_ovements, outlays, bargains, leases, crosb-exannnatlon I would take yoal
l)esh terms. A farmel before my Corn- two witnesses and you would take mine,
lmttee will tall 3 ou that you may era- and the country sl_ould decide between
ploy more labourers by tn caking up land us Nothing would so much tend to
which has lain fm hundreds of year_ m dlffu,c sound wews as such an examine-
glass, ol rather m mo_s, in please sortie tlon Ilut you have even l_Ienlbels on
eeccnmc lando_ net, who 1,refel s a piece yotn o_;'n side who will help me to make
of green turf to seemg the plough turning odt my ca_e. There is the lion Member
up Its furrow_ Th,s coxcombry of some for ltelkshn e (Mr Pu_ey) ; he knows oi
landlord_ would disappear b_fore the uhat laud is capable--he knows what
good sense of the Pall of Duclc You laud wants, amt he knows well that in
may dellve advantage flora examining the dlstrlcls where the most unskilful
men _}ho look upon land as _e mann- farnnng prevails, the_e does paupen,m
facture_ s do upo_ the 1aw material of the exist to the greatest extent What doe°
fablles whmh we make--_ha will not he say to you _ He advises that--

look upon it with that sup_t_tlt_on_ re- ' More drains may be cnt, more chalk
nelatlon and that abhol_ence of change be laid on the do_ns, tile uold_, and tile
;vIth winch landlmd_ ha_ e been taught cla_'s , marl on tile sand, clay on the ferns
to legald their acres, but _ -omethlng am'l heaths, hmo on the moors--man_ of
on which to g_e eraplc, ym_ut to the uhJch should be broken up That old
people, and which, by the apphcatlon ploughs be cast n,_oy, the number of horses
to it of lnmeased mtelhgencc, energy, leduced, good bleeds of cattle extended,
and ca!ate!, may ploduce increased re- sto_.k Qttcned _here It has hitherto been
turn_ of wealth statved, root-c_ops dlllied and batter

But we shall have another advantage dunged , new kinds of tl_ose crops culu-areal, and artificial manures of ascertained
from my Committee. l__ecollect that u_efulness purchased'
hitherto yon have never heard the two
slde_ of the question m the Conmnttees It almost appears flora the testhnom
which have sat to nntnlre alto ag:_cul- of voul nun s_de, that you are doing
tmal su!,jec_. : and I nnpre_a thI_ fact nothing _lgl_t. There _ nothing about
on the no_lce of the right hun. Baronet ?our aglmulture that does not want lm-
r_pposl_e as a atlong appeal to hnn. I pro',mg S_ppo_e that you could show
have h)oked back upon the e_ldence that ;_e ale wron_ m all our mmmfac-
taken before these Committee.-,, and I tmmq p_oec_,ses--suppose the theorist
find that m none of them _cre both could come to my busmes% which l_
sides of the question fanly stated. All nmnufactmmg galments, and "u,lnch, I
the witnesses examined _ ere protection- take it, is almost as necessary, a_d why
ists--alI the members of all the Com- not as honourable, m a clvlhsed country
mlttees were plotectlonlstb We have and with r_ chnlnte hke ores, as menu-
never yet heard an enhghten,ed agrl_nl- factunng food, suppose, I say, a theor-
turiat plead the opposite s'_de of the en,..ai chenrlst, book in hand, should
question It is upon these grounds that come to me. and say, ' You must bnng
I p_ess this mutton upon hun. Gentle- mdNo from India, madder flora Flaucc,
men oppo_tte. Iwant to have fnrthel gum from Afiica, and cotton flora
ewdenee. I do not s_ant a man to be America, and you must compound and
examined who i_ not a farmer or land. work them scientifically, so as to make
owner. I would rcspectfully ask the your gown-pleces to be sold for 3._.each
t';all of I)ucm aim Earl Spence_ to be garment.' My auswel would be, "_\e
examined first; and then hun Gentle- do it already.' We _eqmre no theorist
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to tell us how to perform our labour, formation, and to beneiit o,l_ common
If we could not do this, how could we country. [ Believe that much good
carryon the competition which we do may be done by adopting the ctoulbe
with other nations _ But you are con- x_hleh I propose.
demned by your own witnesses; you I tell you that your boasted system is
have the materials for the amehoratlon not plotectlou but de_trucnon to ugh-
of your soils at your own doors you culture. Let us _ee if we cannot coun-
have the chalk and clay, and marl and teiact some of the foohshness--I wdl
sand, which ought to be intermingled, not call it by a harbher name--of the
and yet you must have people wutmg doings of those who, under the pretence
books to tell you how to do it. of plotectmg native industry, ale lnwt-

We may make a gloat advance if"we mg the farmer not to depend upon his
get this Committee You may have the own eneigy and skill and capital l_ut to
majority of its Members protecuonlsts, come hole am!. looh l'or th_ pl_,[c_uon of
ff yon will ; I am quite willing that such an Act of Parhment. Let us have a Com-
_hould be the arrangement I know it nrlttee, and _ee _t we cannot ehclt facts
is understood--at least, there is a sort which may countelact the folly of those
of etJquette--that the mover for a Coin- _ h_ a_e persuading the f,lrmcr to t'refer
mittee should, in the event of its being Acts nf t'arhament to draining and sub-
glanted, preside over it as chamnan I soiling, and to be looking to the laws of
waive all preten_ions of the soit--I give this House x_hen he should be studying
up all claims--I only ask to be present the law s of nature.
as an mdlwdual Member. I cannot imagine anything more de-

What objections there can be to the morahsnlg--ye_, that i_ the word--mine
Committee I cannot understand Aleyou demorahsmg, than for 3ou to tell the
afraid that to grant it wdl mclease agl- falmers that they cannot compete with
tanon> Iaskthehon. l]alonettheMem- fo_e_gner_. Yol4 bring long rows of
bel for Essex (Sir J.Tylell). whether lie figures, of delu_lvo account_, showing
thinks the agitation is going down m his that the cultivation of an acre of wheat
part of the countiy_ I rather think there c-,_is 6J. or SA per year. Vou put every
ls a good deal of agitation gomg on there impediment in the way of the famlers
now. Do you really think that the ap- tlymg to do u hat they ought to do And
pomtment of a dozen Gentlemen, to _lt can you think that this is the way to
in a quiet room up-stairs and hear evi- make people succeed _ How shouht we
dence, will add to the excitement out of manufactmers get on, if, when we got a
doors_ Why, by granting my Committee pattern ag a specimen of the p_oductlons
vouwillbewithdiawmgmeflomtheagl- of the rival manufacturer, we brought
ration for one But I tell you that you will all oar people together and said, ' It is
raise excitement still higher than it is. ff qmte clear that we cannot compete with
you allow me to go down to your consti- th_s foreigner ; it is qmte useless our at-
tuents--your vote against the Committee tempting to compete w_th Gelmany or
m my hand--and allow me to say to America; x_hy,wecannot producegood_
them, ' I only asked for mqmry ; i of- at the pace at x_lnch they do.' But how
feted the landlords a ma]outy of their do we act in reahty _ V{'e call our men
own party ; I offered them to go into together, and say, 'So-and-so is pro-
Committee, not as a Chairman, but as ducmg goods at such a pace; but we
an md,vldnal Member ; I offered them are Enghshmen, and what America or
all possible advantages, and yet they Germany can do, we can do also.' [
would not--they dared not grant a Corn- repeat, that the opposite system, which
mittee of inquiry into your condition.' you go upon, is demoralising the farm-
I repeat to you, I desire no advantages, ers Nor have you any nght to call out,
Let us have the Committee. Let us set with the noble Lord the Member for

to work, attempting to ehclt sound in- North L_ncashlre--you have no right to
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go down occasionally to your constItu- out, would make the l_'nghsh farrnet
eneles and tell the farmers, ' You must equal to--perhaps superior to--any in
not plod on as your grandfathers did the world.
befole you; you must not put }'our hands Because I beheve that the exiqtmg
behind },our backs, and drag one foot system is worse foi the farmer thaIa far
after the other, m the old-fashloned style the manufacturer-- because I beheve
of going to work.' I say you have no that great good to both would re,ult
right to hold such lang-aage to the fauner from an mqmry--because I beheve that
"_rho makes them plod on hke their thepresent system lobs the earth of its
grandfathers _ "Who makes them put fertihty and the labourer of hi_ hne, de.
their hands behind thmr backs _ \Vhv, pnves the people of subsistence, and the
the men who go to Lancashire and talk farmers of feelings of honest Independ.
of the danger of pouring m of foreign ence--I hope, S_r, that the House x_lll
corn from a certmn plovlnce In t_ussla, accede to nly motion for--
which shall be nameless--the men who
tell the farmers to look to this House for ' A Select Cnmm_ttee to Inqmre into

protective Acts, instead of their own the effects ofprotectlve duties on imports
upon the interests ef the tenant-falmersenergies--instead of to those capabili-

ties which, were they properly brought and farm-labourers of thls country.'
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FORTUNATELY for me, the phrenolo- Hunt and Lattnnore, and now are you
gists, who have exam:ned my head, tell wllhng to leply to that of Mr. Somers ? '
me that I have neither the organ of self- We will call upon his Grace to notme
esteem nor that of love of approbation these men, and to say whether, m the
lfI had, I am sure you would _poll me counties of Gloucester, Hertford, and
At this late hour of the meeting I _hould Somerset, from whence these three farm-
not have intruded myself at all upon you ers severally came, there can be found
were it not for a consclousne_ of the more unexceptlonable witnesses, in point
duty _e owe to our visitor to-night-- of talent, character, morality, and fit-
the nobIe Lord (Kmnaird) who has so ness meveIy l_spect; whether there
kindly consented to fie the chair upon could have been better witnesses hrought
the present occasion, who, pobsessmg from the counties I have named than
great nobility and courage of natme, is those gentlemen These a_e not the
the second mdlvlduaI who has come descnpuon of men the PlotecnonlstS put
forth from his Order to preside at out forward at their meetings as ' falmers ;'
meeting, who has furnished us with so their farmer_ generally consist of law-
many addmonal argument_, and who is yers, land-xaluers, and aucUoneer_--
thereby able to cheer us on m the pur- mere toadies and creature_ of the land-
suit ofourgreat cause Hadlt not been lord_. They are men who stand to-
for the duty we owe to his loldshlp and wards the real farmers m a far wmse
to the gentleman (Sir Somers) who ha_ relation than the landlold lnmself; for
just sat down, who is an occupier of they do the dirty wink on the tenant
land, and who, I may tell you, holdb which the landlold pelsonally would
the sltuaUon of acting chairman of the scorn to do. I will tell you _hat kind
board of guardians of the ]3ndgwater of people these Iand-valuels and aucnon-
Umon--ff tt had not been, I say, fm the eers are. I was once travdhng m Scot-
purpose of paying a tubute to this noble land upon the banks of a loeb, between
Lord and the Somersetstnre farmel, I Taymouth and Kflleen. A Highlander
am sure I should not have tle_pa_ed rode wlth me in the car who was a firm

Uponyour tnne at this late hour of the behe,,er m wltchesand ghosts. He said
evening _ hl_ father had seen many of these ghosts,

We have here again another answer and hc hm_selfhad seen some ; that they
to his Grace of Richmond, who stated wele exceedingly mlsclnevous, for they
m the House of Peers that the famxets actually put stumbhng-block, m the
to a man are wlth the monopoh_ts t way of people going hom_ _m a dmk
tell the noble Duke, 'Well, you have night, and otten beaitch_:d the cattle ;
not yet answe_ _d the bpeeches of M e_rs ' m fact,' sald he, reasoning the matter
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ont, _I believe they ale worse than the abohtion of the protection upon wool,
Evil One that sends them Just, you Twenty-five years ago thele was an up
see, as the factor over there,' pointing nsmg of all the I_natchbulls, llucking-
m the directlon of the maiqm_'s factor hams, and Rlehmonds of that day, _llo
or land-agent's mansion, ' just as tile sald, we insist on having a 6az. duty laid
factor there is warn than the land' on foreign wool, to ploteet our own
Now, we do not bring forward these glo_th They obtained what they asked,
land-valuer_ and auctioneers Mind Five years afterwards, Mr. Husklsson
you, the talking men in the faumng said he had been informed bythe Leeds
districts genelally are these auctioneers manufacturers, that if that duty was not
andland-agents. XVehave not too wide greatly altered, and ahnost taken off,
a choice among farmers who are Free all the woollen manufactures would be
Traders, and who can speak at public lost, and then the English farmers wouId
meetmg_ like this ; but this I can tell have no market for their wool at all.
you from my own experience : whet ever By dmt of great management and el0-
you find in any county of the kingdom quence on his pair, Mr. Ilusklsson _as
a man of original thought and mdepend- enabled to take off at that time 5d 0f
ent mind, and who has wherewithal to the 6d. which had been laid on .And
make hun independent, and enable hnn durlng the past week we have got rid 0t
to stand erect in the world, that man the other Id. "_Vhen it was proposed
is almost invariably m favour of ]Tlee to take off this duty, the agriculturists--
Trade. I mean the linatchbuIls and Bucking-

But, uponthegeneral mgumentofFlee hams of the day--declared (I have often
Trade, what am I to say to yon, snlce quoted from their pamphlets upon tha
you ale all agreed on the subject ? I subject before), that if the duty waste-
can only congratulate you, that during pealed, throe would be no more shep-
this present week we have not been with- herds employed, but that they would all
out evidence of a progless in high quar- go to the wotkhouse; that there would
ters on our question We have had a be no mutton m the land, and that all
budget--I cannot say it is a Free-trade the shepherds' dogs might be hanged.
one, because, when we Leaguers get m- If you had heard them talk in thoae
to power, we will brmg forwald a much days, you would have thought the poor
better budget than that But still there sheep, instead of carrying merely its
were some little things done m the bud- own wardrobe on its back, brae the en-
get on Monday night, and evelythmg tire wealth and plosperlty of the whole
thatwasdonewasmthed_rvctionofFree nation. Now they are going to cany
Trade What have the Duke of Rmh- on the trade of sheep-rearing and wool-
mond and the Protection Society been selling without any protection.
about _ \Yhy, I thought they had or- \Vhy should they not conduct the
gamsed themselves, and assembled m business of raising and selling coin
hls Grace's parlour, and had declared upon the same principle? If it is on-
that their Prime Minister had gone so leasonable to ' totally and immediately'
far that he should now go no farther, abohsh the duty on corn, why has then
But it lsqulte clear to me that the Prnne own Ynine /_Ilmster and Government
Mml_tel does not dread those calpet- ' totally and _mmediately' abohshed the
knights much _ho sit m the dra_lng- protection onwool ? We find encomage-
room oflnq Glaee ; he is not very much ment and good argument in favour ofom
alarmed at that chivalry. I think he pnnclples by every step that is taken,
has a great deal more leliance upon us even byour professed opponents. Take
than dread of them There is one thing the article of coffee : a reform m that is
done by the present Government which not entirely, but it is half done. The
has been well done. because it was total- duties on coffee formelly wele--m-
ly and immediately done--I mean their deed, at this moment, are--4 d. per lb.
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duty on colomal, and 8d. per lb. oll 1[ _ill bc _ely nnproper to encourage
tormgn. That meant .lust 4 d per lb. slavery and the slave trade by taking
monopoly to the colomal grower% be- Bramhan sugar, but, tc_ convince the
c_use they were thereby enabled to sell lqrazflian Govmnment that we do not
their coffee at just 4 d. more than they mcan to do them any harm m thts mattel,
otherwise would have done. Sir Robert we wfli pleface om remarks about sugar
PLcl has reduced the duty on foreign bya declaratmnthatwewdl admit thmr
coffee, but not on colomal, leawng the coffee at 2,g" per ib reductmn on the
lattm with 2a'. per lb. le_s protectmn lormer duty ; and as four out of five of
than it folmmly had I cannot qay that the slaves who are employed in _Btazll
_ l@_tly done, but it is half done, and me engaged in the coffee plantatmns,
we will ha_'e the other half by-and-by and aq three-fifths of all the exports from
Now, the next matter IS sugar. Ladle,, the Brazd._ are coffee, and as _ugar forms
v_u cannot make youl coffee without comparatively al-i inslgnll]cant Item in

}ou have sugar : at least, with all your then production and export>{ofall whmh
m0_t honeyed _mfles, you cannot make the people of England aie p_ofoundly
_t _eet. Now, we a_e m a httle dfffi- lgnorant_, tins ufll convince them that
cuhy about tlus suga'-; fo_ there ale _e do not mean any mjur) to the 13ra-
scruples of conscience whmh have come zfl_an plantels, and that we are not m
ove_ the Government of this country, earnest when we propose to stop the
Fhey cannot tal¢e mrmgn sugar, aecause slave trade, we are simply bound to
_t>tamtedwlth slavery Now observe, exclude the sugar by the e\lgencms of
I am going to let out a secret. "Ihme Is our patty and our pecubar posmon.
a semet cmrespondence going on be- But teli them, at the same tm_e, ho_r
tween the Government of thl_ country ctmerly we have rapped up the heels of
and that of Brazil to this effect. You the \Vlngs by the. manoeuvre.'
Imow that statesFnell sometimes write

private lcttela a'ad matructmus to their That _q the descnptmn of despatch whmh
a_entb, whmh are not pubhshed till x_fll be pubhshed one hun&ed }'eats
about one hundred vea_s after they are hence, a_ hawng been sent by our pre-

_lltten, when they'become curlositle¢ sent Oovel_ment to their m_voy extra-
I xxfll lU_t g_ve yc,u one that will be pub- ordinary and minister plempotentmry at
hshed one hundred yea_s hence respect- Bmzfl
tug our Government and the Blazils. No doubt there are people who have
The p_esent Ministry turned out the been taken m by th_s cant about slave
Ia_e Admmlltlatmn on the question of produce" honest, well-meaning plulan-
s_gar Lo:dSandou, when he moved an tlnop>t,, ff I must call them _o, al-
unendment to the Whig proposmon to though 1 find _t difficult to t_eat men a_
allow formgn _ugar, rested his argument philanthropists who merely revel m the
0n the ground that _t wa_ very nnp_oub enjoyment of an unrcabomng conscience,
to con,ume sla_e-g_,wn ,uga, }Jut he bccaeqe t_ae philanthropists have aI-
sad nothing about coffee; the rest I v.ays a real ground of reason by whmh
will e,cplam in the s_o_d_ of the _up- to gm,lc thmr benevolence. There _s a
po_ed secret lettm l-lore our Government clas_ of md_wduals who have come mtc,
tathm_ ambassador m B_azfl:-- considerable n, Ko_mty of late in tll_

'inform the B,.qzthan Government caunt_y, who _!_ to subject us, not t,,

that we _tand pledgecl to the country the dmtatez of an enhghtened benevo-
as _egardq th_a amcle of sugm, and, lense, bu_ to the control of mine fanat>
when we bring m our budget, we shall c_sm. They ale men who, under the
h_.,obhged to tell the people of England, plea of bemr4 ant>slavery advocates, pe-
_ho are very cqdhb_e md who will be- tmon the _-o_emment that they should

aeve anythmff we teil them from our not allc_,_ the people of th_ country to
place_ r,{the _House of Commons, that consume sugar, unless they can prove
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that it had not 'the tarot of slaver},' as with then sh_pb full of cotton, then t_,rn
they call it, upon it Is there anything up the _ hltes of their eyes, shed eric0
m morals which answer_ to the pnnmple dfle tears over the slaves, and aa_.
m material nature that thele should be "Hele we are wtth a cargo of cotton
one thing which is a conductor of im- good_, but we have qualms of con,
morahty, and another a non-conductol _ scmnce, rehgious scluples_ and cann0t
that coffee is a non-conductor of the m_- take your slave-flown sugar m _etm_
morahtv of slavery, but that sugar is for our slave-grown cotton'? In th,
a cond'uctor, and therefore you mu_t filst place the thing Is inconsistent, an_
not take _t ? I have personally met with m the next it is hypocrmcal Mink m_.
some of these unreasoning phllanthro- clever knaves are usmg fanatmb m o_d_
p_ts, and have been called upon by to m_pose upon the people of England
them to lneet then objecUons relative a heavy burden. That is just uhat z
to slave-grown sugar I remember m amounts to Cunning and selfish m_,
pamcular one very benevolent gentle- are tampenng with the creduhty of wha_
man m a whtte mushn cravat, _Kh used to be the reasomng benevolenc_ _f
whom I d_scussed this quemon: I met the people of England. We must pu_
him tln_ way --_ Before you _ay another do_n tlu_ sort of dlctator_h_p_ whmh
word to me on the subject, strip that has no latmnal judgment to guide it
slave-flown cotton flora your neck ' He _,\rfll they venture to assert that I am an
replied, that it was not p_act_cable to advocate for the continuance of slaver_
do so I relomed, " I demand _t ; _t _s because I maintain the punclple of Free
practicable; fol I know one gentleman Trade _ No ; I aasert he_e, as ex'e_v
who has dlbpensed with weaung cotton where, that one good, sound, and ]u.t
stockings m the summel, and sx_ll not principle neve_ can be at war w_th an-
allow h_q garments to be put together other of a sm_flm character. If you can
w_th cotton thread if lie knows it' It show me that F_ee Trade _s promot:ve
is, I assure you, a fact, that I know one of slavery, and that _t _s calculated to
ptnlanthrop_st who has made that sacn- extend or perpetuate _t, then I should
flee. _ But,' stud I, 'if it _s impmctt- doubt, pauae, and hesltatewhether flee-
cable fo_ you, who stand up before me dom of trade and personal Keedom axe
now w_th slave-grow n cotton round your equally consistent and just in their prm-
neck, to abstain Kom slave-grown corn- c_ple_ ; and, as I say, _rz_dfi_c_e, there
modmes, _s it possd_le for the people of can be no quebtmn but that the posse_-
England to do _t _ Is it practicable for ston of human beings a_ goods and chat-
us as a nation to do so) You can, if tels _s contrmv to the first Chnstmn
you please, pass a law pioh_bmng the p_ecept, theret_ore I _ay at once that
m_pormnon of slave-g_own sugar into slave_y is unjust; and, if you can show
England, but will that accomphsh your me that F_ee Trade would promote tha_
object at all ? You receive free-grown dmbohcal system, then I should be ple-
suga_ in England, that leaves a vacuum pared to abandon Free Trade _tself.
m Holland and elsewhere, whmh is filled tlut I have always been of the same
up w_th slave-grown sugar ' Before men opinion u_th the most d_stmgm,hed
have a right to p_each such doctrines as wrKers who have ever treated upon tlu_
these, and call upon the Government subject--such men as Adam Snmh,
and the nation at lmge to support them, Broke, Frankhn, ttume, and othe_,.
they ought to g_ve e_dence of their sin- the g_eatcst thinkers of any age--that
centybythe self-denying practice of ab- slave labour is more costly thau flee
stammg flora those artmles which are labour--that ff the two were brought
aheady consumed m this country, into fmr competmon, flee labour would

What right have a people who are the supersede slave labour. I find th_s v_e_
largest consumers and d_stnbute_s of so snongly put and clea_Iy borneout by
cotton goodb to go ore1 to. the lhazfls a body ot men _hom t _hould think
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ought to be considered as authorities on and the committee pas_ed those resolu-
this matter--I mean the ant>slavery tlons unammously. I wdi only read
body themselves--that I _fll venture to from the report of the discussions a few
lead just three or four hnes out of this words of the speech of Mr Scoble, who
volmne, whmhlsarecordoftheproceed- uas speaking of the dtffelence m the
rags of the General Ant>Slavery Con- price of sugals whmh were then m the
ventmn, called by the commmee of the market. In alludmg to the fact that the
Brm_h and Foielgn AnWSlavery So- price of slave-sugai was z3s per cut.,
met3,, and held in London m 184o. It while that of free-glown suga_ u as 47s.,
was denominated the ' World's Conven- he say _ --
tml_ of Anu-Slavely Delegates,' for its
members a_sembled fi om all pa_ts of the ' Now, ,a hat is it that makes the differ-
globe They appointed a mo_t mtelh- ence m price between these tuo classesof colomal produce but l_hat is usually
gent committee to make a repolt as to termed the West Indian monopoly) Let
the relative value of flee and slave la- the monopoly be got nd of, and I ,sill
bout, and here is their declaration, un- ventule to say that flee-laboul xxllt com-
ammously agreed to by the confm ence, pete u lth sIa_edabom sugar of any kind '
_uth Thoma_ Claikson at then head

They say,-- That > tile testnnony ot" Mr. Scoble.
xxbo, I beheve, is the accledlted agent

' Resol,,ed--That, upon the e_idence of e,f the present London ant>slax ely body.f'tcts to whlt.h the attention of this Con- " "
_entlon has been dmeeted, it is sausfae- Nox_, I a_,l-: these gentlemen to do
tonly established as a general axiom that that _luch we l%ee-tladers do--to have
free labour is mole profitable to the era- faith m then own punc_ple,; to trust a
ployer, and consequently cheaper, than gleat truth conwnced that _t x_fll cany
sla, e laboul ' them safely, whate_cr the_re may be of

apl)arent c'bfficultv m their x_a_ lye,
They go on to say,-- as }'ree-uadei_, do not ask fo_ the free

'That of all kinds of sla_e labour, that admia,lon of blave-glown sugai because
of imported slaves has been demonstrated we "_l,,h to consume the produce of
to be the most costly and the least pro- sIaves _athe_ than of fieemen, but be-
ductlve ' cause we oblect to tile iufhetlon of a

And they wind up thus .-- monopoly upon the people of England
nndel the pletence of putting an end

'That the advantages of free-labour cul- to alavmy We den? that that is an ef-
tl_atlon cannot be fa,rl? attested or fully fectual or a just mode of extinguishing
reahsed under a system of husbandry and slavely. On the contlmy, it is subject-
general management "_;hleh has grox_n up
under the emstence of slaxer), and x_tuch lng the JJlltlsb public to a species of
is attested by a _aste of human labour, oplnt.sslon and spohatmn second Ill
that, but fol monopoly prices, must ha_e injustice only to slavery _tself We
absorbed all the pwfit of eulUvatlon maintain, xxKh Mr. Scoble and the
"Ihat the unrestricted competmon of flee Ant>Slavmy Conventmn, that free In-
labour m the eulUvatmn of sugar uould boul, ff placed m competKmn w_th
l,eeessanly introduce a nev_ system, by slave labour, _11 be found cheaper and
xtlneh the cost of production would be mo_e producUve, and that _t will, in the
Q_'ther d_mm_shed, and the fall of prices end, put down sla'_e_y and the slave
tnatmustensuewouldlea_enoprofitupon tiadc, by _endermg _t unprofitable to
s_a_e-glo,an sugar hold our fellow-cre,'itules m bondage

] will only quote one other passage of \Vhy, would _t not be a monstrous thing
three hnes flora this _epmt Throe was If we found that m tile moral govern-
a lm_g debate upon the subject, many ment of tlns wo_ld it _ as so contrived
mtelhgen_ "aqtncs_es flora all palt_ of the that a man should ba_e a piemmm
uolld bore testmmny to that prmmple, offered hml fm doing mjumce to lns
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fellow-man_ Plenty and cheapness must snnply a,lopt the plan _*hmh Su
have been the reward promised fi'om the Robert Peel recommended to ln_ party
beginning of time to those who do well ; --' Registel, register, register ! ' With-
but if the gleater cheapness and plenty out a single public meeting or demon-
should be the rewald of tnm _ ho .,elze_ strauon of any kind at all. comparable
on ln_ fallow-man and compels hun to with this, that party went to work, and
work wlth the whip, rather than for the in the COUlSeof four or five years placed
man who offm_ a falr recolnpense for their chief, x_llo had given that good
the w11hng labomer, [ say, if that wine ad*lce, m a majority m the House of
found to he true, it would be at war **lth Common, Now, we have lnfimtely
all we hold most just, and which we be more scope fo_ wink than everhe o1 }na
here to Be true of the moralgovernment supporters had. Are you aware of the
of the um_else. If, then, fi'ee compet> number of people who ate voluntarily
tlon be wanted to overturn _lavery, [ &,franchised in th_s country at this
ask this ant>slavery body how they can moment ? You will be astonished when
consistently present petitions to the I tell y,u that in the metropolitan bo-
House of Commons praying that thl, roughs alone there are from 4o,ooo to
flee compctltl,m shall nut be all.,_*_d, 50,000 people who m_ght register and
and therefore that the very means they vote for Member_ of Parhament, ffthey
recommend for abohshmg davely shall dlose, but who neglect to do so In
not be camed into effect m th_s country _ e_'ery one of the large boroughs, such as
I am wdhng to beheve many of these Bmmngham, Manchester, and Leeds,
mdlvldual_ to be honest, they have throe ale thousandb of people entltledto
proved themselves to be &sintele_ted by vote for Members of Parliament, but
the labours they have gone thlough; whoyet do not make the necessary clalm
but [ warn them against being made for that purpose. Why, within the
the unconscious Inotruments of subtle, wails of the mty of London, I will yen-
designing, and thoroughly selfish men, ture to say that there is not one house
who ha* e an interest m npholdnlg th_s which is paying a lower rent than Iol
monopoly of sugar, whmh is slavery Every man w_th a roof over his head
in another form, fol the consumeis of throe, can, and ought to, be a voter.
sugar here , andwho, to carry their base How will you cany your Free-trade
object, _dl tampei with the feehngs of ticket at the next clty of London elec-
the people of this country, and make tmn, unless you all register yourselves,
use of the old Brmsh ant>_lavmy feel- for we do not then intend to go for
ing. m order to emry out their selfish one, but for all the four Membeis to-
and mlqmtous objects, gethm >

Now, ladies and gentlemen, before I I will m a few words state to you,
sit down, I wlsh to say a woId to you and all our friends m the country, ex-
on a truly practical part of the question actly how we stand at this pamcular
Some allualon was made by my frlend, moment. In about ten weeks the time
Mr Rlcardo, to the probability of an will have elapsed which wall give the
electlou, and the necessity of being pre- people an oppottumty of clamm_g to
pared for It. I am desilon% particularly vote for the next year Then, observe,
m thls place, where what we say goes that m ruder to have a vote you must
out to the whole world--our own organ, have occupmd a ml. house for tx_elve
the Zeagete. conveys every syllable of months prevlou_ to the 31st of July, and
our speeches to 2o, ooo persons m all the have paid all _ate_ and taxes due up to
parishes in the kmgdom--I say, I want the 6th of Aprd, upon or before the
to dwell especially here upon what I 2oth of July. Having done this, you
conceive it 1._necessary that the people will be entitled to register your names
of th_ country should do to calry out as voters, and be m a position to e,:e>
the pnnmples of Flee Trade. They clse the elective franchise the next year_
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should there be a dissolution of l'alha- tells of thousands, of people in this
ment, and a contest for Free Trade. country are situated who might have
/_lalk me ' By a late declsion m the vote; fol Members of Parhament, if they
Court of Common Pleas, every man adopted the proper means I do hope
who rents a room m a house, if the that all who hear me, and those who
apartment be a separate tenement--that wllI read what I am saying, will feel
is, if the lodger has the key of it, and that now the time is come when each
has regress and egress at the outer door individual m his locahty wlll be called *
when he hke._--lf that room be rented on to make an effort to emol his own
at IO! a year or upwards, he will be en- and his nmghbour_' names on the regis-
taled to a vote ; and, if his landlord ter, against a future electoral combat.
pays the rates, it is a sufficmnt rating, Come when it may, our victory wdl
tuovlded his own name be put down depend on the fmce we can bring on
along with lns landlord's on the books paper before we come into the field It
of the over_eer_. Now, that decision is of no use going to a contest if we have
alone has g_ven the franchise to perhaps not plewously been to the registration
1,5oo or 2,ooo people in the City of Lon- court. I would counsel our friends, the
don, and an immense number through- non-electors m any borough, and point
out the whole metropohtan boloughs out to them how much they can do by
Bat lodgers who are boarded and lodged looking after thmr neighbours, and,
in a house, and who have not a sepalate when they see a man just balancing and
room, as is the ordnmrywaywlthyoung doubting whether lie will or will not
pel,ons, aie not entitled to a vote. clams to vote, to u_geuponhmltheduty
l wash they were, for I have no doubt which he owes to the cause we advocate
_e should get most of them How is of having his name placed on the regis-
at that there are 4o,ooo o_ 5o,ooo people ter. If they do not do so, the tnne null
in the metropoh% and many thousands come when they will b_tterly reg, ct it.
m all large towns, that are not on the It wa_ only the othei day that om friend,
electolal h_ts? I wdl tell you why. General t_rlggs, at Exeter, where he _
In the first place, I am sorry to say that nobly did the _ olk for us, found that he
a vast number of people m this country, could not walk the streets of that c_ty
who would be shocked and offended ff without being followed by cro_ds of
we called them 'slaves,' or d_d not non-electo1% _aymg, 'I will show you,
comphment them under the title of sir, whele thele is a man uho will give
'free-born Enghshmen,' will not take you a vote.' Anothm would say, 'I
the trouble to "_alk across the street m have been looking after thIee votes for
ruder to obtain fol themselves votes, you' A tlmd wouhl exclaim, _I wl_h
even where there is no expense attend- I had a hundred votes, you should have
mg it In very many cases the difficulty thmn all ' One honest man who kept
Is this, that in a great number of the a tmnplke-gate--and we are often told
smaller class of houses the landlords that tu, nplke-keepers are misanthropes
owmng them compound foi the rates, --posmvely would not _ecmve toll from
and pay them in a lmnp, whether the the General. statn,g that as he had not
houses be empty or not, and by so doing a vote to register fol him, he wouht give
pay a somewhat less amount than they him _hat he could l'er_ons of th,s
would do ff they paid for each house m- description, if they _ dl take nay advice,
di_ldually. If a tenant under such on- instead of reserving all their enthusiasm
eumstances tells the overseers he wl_hes until the time of contest, will dmmg
to be put down m the rate-book to get the next ten weeks do their utmost to
a vote, the overseers are reqmred by law influence every one of their neighbours
to put their names upon the rate-hooks whom they can to he emolled. It ts by
w_th that of their landlord¢. That _s these mean_, and n,)t by talkn_, that
the condition m _hmh thousands, nay, th_ ,,mtory ;vJl be won I ha_c over
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and ovel again told you that I have no fight m which tile question must be de-
faith m talking ; it is not by words, but elded; and if x_e are true to our prmcl-
by deeds, by pursuing a course such as ples, an,l show but ordinary zeal m their
I have been descmbmg, tltat when the behalf, _ e shall not have anothel genetaI
dayof battle comes we shall be prepated election without findmg a tuumphant
w_th a majottty on the electoral lists to majority m favour of Free-trade pun-
n_eet out opponents in that conmtutmnai c_ples.

--" c"
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XI.

LONDON, JULY 3, I844.

AFrER the narrative which our fllend u e could have musteled all the members

Ml Vflhels has given of the past pro- of the Ants-Corn-law League m one of
ceedmgs of hmlself and othetq m the tho_e stage rJoxes, and even then I mn
Ilou_e of Commons, m connectlou _lth aflald that at most of our meetings we
that great question, the Repeal of the should ll_ < had a g_eat deal of vacant
C,un law% I am suae it will be as ac- space. C,u funds were small, collec-
ceptaMe to you as it x_fll be pleasant to uons of 5, , and even at that low stun
nly own feehngs to expres_ my glatltude, thele _'ele not vely namelous contn-
a_ i am sure you wdl allow me to do butors Year after)ear I have qecn the
}oms, towards {hat gentleman especmlly, plogress of this movement, not merely
Mlo, foltunately for u_ and the countly, m Manchestel, but m every p_ovmcml
took possessmn s_x yems ago of tha_ town, until I find we me at length
que_tmn m the LegMatme, aml _ho landed hele m the m_dst of this nnghty
has so nobly and manfully suppolted it meU opoh% and have been during the last
m sp_te of all smaster influences, m deft- s_x month_ holding weekly assembhes m
ante of all those associations _tnch he tlns vast theatre, filled on every occa-
]nmself, as a member of the arlstocracy, slon, and to-mght as crowded as on any
must have had blought to bern upc, n prevmus meeting If th_q unabated m-
hun I thank hma m your name and m tetest uf London and the Londoner_, m
behalf of the count D" for the consistent the hadst of so many &stractmg en-
_,,mse he has follo_ed m advocating gagement_, sach nmneaous and mwtmg
this questmn IIe has told u_ that the temptatluns--ff thl., attentmn to our
plogless winch he ha_ marked m the cause t, not p_oof of the hold whmh
Huuse of Commons has been measured F_ee-t_ade pmactpleq ha_ e on the pubhe
b) the progress of om ag_tanon out of mind. I know not wheae to go to find
do,_rs ewdence which can possably proxe the

Really, _hen I look back and re- fact. Our fi_cnd has told yon some of
memberwhat the Ant_-Corn-law League the arguments that are used m the
was s_x years ago, and _hen I con,_der tIouse_ of Parhament, m oppos_tmn to
the progress whmh the movement has our cause. Now, I am not so jealous
nlade since that t_me, I cannot help c_f any of their assertions ot arguments
thinking It affords a still greater hope as I am of one wlnch I _ee _as used m
and far mo_e encouragement to uq to the tIouqe of Lords last mght by h_s
pr_,ceed than even those moae obvious (hace of R_chmond I find he _snow
gains whmh the figmea he has g_ven you continually stating in that august as-
respecting the d_v_sm_s m the House of sembly, that the tenantry of th_s comltry
Commons are able to demonstlate. I arose a_ one man to oppose the League.

remember qmte wall, that s_x years ago I have re)self h_a_d the same assemon_
E
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from the squnearchy in the House of at the expense of the landlord. The
Commons, and I have heard it asserted tenant-farmers were moved by the land-
so often, that I confess the repetmon lords ; they were canvassed by the law.
itself, if I had known nothing else upon agents and land-agents m every part of
the subject, would have made me rather the kingdom, often not knowing the
suspect its authentmltv ; for it very much business they were going upon, and m
reminds me of the schoolboy, whlsthng much more frequent cases not carnlg for
his way through the chin chyard to keep the object for which they were summon-
his courage up Why the necessity for ed together. And what I am telling you
these assertions ? Whelefore do the land- now _s patent to the whole commumt?,
lolds and the dukes now state so con- there is not an mdlwdual here from an_

tmually that the farmers are with them ? county in England where those meeting,
This must, I suspect, have ansen flora have been got up, who will not mamedl-
some doubts whmh pel vade their minds ately respond to the truth of what I ha_ e
as to whether the farmers really are to stated. [A voice : ' I can bear you out ']
be beguiled and hoodwinked by their The land-agent--mark the tribe--is the
professions of protection. But when finger of the landlord. He has but to
they tel1 us that the tenant-farmers rose point, and the farmei acts according to
spontaneously and folmed the Anti- h_s dlrectlon, knowing that it is the blot-
League AssoclaUon, I tell them here, ding of his landlord at secondhand. And
in the most public place in the world, who are the men who have attacked the
that what they say is not true. League at these meetings ? Can you

I do not wish to be offensn'e, and _how me one specimen of a bolzd fide
therefore I will use the words 'it is not intelhgent, substantial farmer, llke nay
true, in a logmal sense. I say it is un- friend Mr. Lattlmore, whom I see sitting
true' and I will prove nay assertion by behind me ; or llke Mr. Josiah Hunt,
facts. I will take, fol example, the who addressed us here a short tlme back ;
meeting which his Grace of Rmhmond or tho_e two worthy men who came from
attended at Steynmg, in Sussex, and I Somersetshire for the same purpose?
will mention facts which cannot be con- Can you show me in all the instances of
troverted. I know that that meeting their meeting, /)o_dflde respectable, m-
was got up by the aristocracy and squn e- telhgent men, known to be good farmels
arehy of Sussex, and that if they them- in their o_ n locality, men of capital in
selves did not personally go round, and the world, who have taken a lead in the
canvassand entreat the farmers toattend, movement ? You cannot show me a
that their land-agents, and land-stew- man of that stamp who has attended a
ards, and law-stewardn dM so, that the meeting, and taken the leading part in
tenant-farmers were canvassed and press- their ploceedings. But if you ask who
ed to come up to that meeting with just the men are that have been placed in the
the same earnestness with which they chan, or put forward to speak upon such
are canvassed for a genelal election, occasions, you will find that a hundred
Nay, more ; the carriages and horses, to one they are either agents, auctioneers,
--the vehicles of the landlords, down or land-stewards. Who is Mr. Baker,
even to the deer-cart,--were put at the of Wnttle, m Essex? He is the man
disposal of the farmers, to carry them who has been put forward as the great
up to the Steymng meeting. What I leader of the protectionists m that coun-
say of the Sussex meeting, of my own ty ; it was he who originated the first
knowledge, is, I am well assured, a fact meeting, who has written pamphlets and
as regards almost every assemblage made speeches upon the subject of pro-
which has been held, purporting to be tection ; and yet, who is this Mr. Baker,
a spontaneous meeting of the farmers to of Wrlttle ? I wdl undertake to say that
oppose the League. In some instances he makes mole money by agency and
droners were prov,ded for the tenantry auetioneering than by farnnng. You
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may have seen his name advertised in The hlstoiy of the tenant-farmers--oh,
new,papers, in one colunm as the author that we could have the history of that
of a pamphlet or the wliter of a lettel class m this countiy for the last thirty
for the protection societies m favour of years! Would we could procuie a re-
the Corn-law, and in another colunm port to be presented to the IIoase of
advemsed as the auctioneer who mgoing Commons of the number of tenants m
to sell up some unfortunate farmer who this country who have been _old up aml
has been lulned by the Corn-law. ruined during the last thirty 3'ears undtl

Does his Grace of Richmond or the the blessed protection of tl_e ColIl-law_!
squirearchy in the House of Commons, It would form a dalk calendai of buffel-
after the enhghtenment and education rag, not to be equalled by the ln_tory of
whmh our great peripatetic political any othel class of men In any other pur-
university--the League--has diffused suit in this world. An enemy to falIn-
thlough the country, think for a moment els ! If I am an enemy to the farmers,
that the public will be so gulled by these at all events I have not fealed to tlu._t
unfounded assertions in either Itouse of myself amongst them. The monopoh_ts
Legislature, as to really believe that the did not come to meet me x_hen I went
tenant-farmers spontaneously and volun- into the farming districts, and they will
tanly rose up to lorm anti-league asso- not come to meet me If I go there again :
elations, when the facts which I have that is the reason why I have not been
mentioned are generally known in every lately ; and I have often put this ques-
county in the kingdom ? Why, how can non to the plotectmmsts in the lobby of
theyget up and talk so foolishly! It theHouseofCommonb: 'Wdlyoumeet
appears to nm that they must be about me in )our own locahty ? Will you let
as cunning as the ostrich, which hides )our hxgh-sherlff call a county meeting
its head in the sand, and thinks that no in any palt of the country ; I cole not
one can see Its unfoltunate body because where it is ; you shall choose yore o_n
it cannot see it itqelf. I am jealous of county? Will you meet me in a public
this practice of taking the tenant-farmeIs' lneetlng in any county in the kmgdonl,
name in vain. They tell us that we have and thole take a vote for or against the
been abusing the farmers, and therefore Corn-laws ?' No ; they will not meet
they have turned aganist u_ ; but, if there me, because they know they would be
haa been one individual in the country out-voted if they did. The Conx-laws
who has more constantly stood up for ptotect farmers ! Why the faimeis pay
farmers' interests and rights than an- ttielr rent according to the pllce of the
other, I am the man. I have a ngllt to produce of their land: and after that
do so. All my eally associatlons--uhich well-known fact you need not say an-
we do uot easily get rid of--lead me lr- other wold upon the subject. If Com-
reslatlblytosympathlsewiththefarmels, laws keep tlp the price of food, they
I was bred in a farm-house myself, and maintain the amount of lents also. The
up to the time of my going to school I Corn-law is a rent Iaw, and it is nothing
hved amongst farmers and farm-labour- else. But I am jealous of these noble
ers, and witnessed none other than latin- dukes and squires attempting to make
mgpursults. Ishouldbeutterlyuuwoithy it appeal that we are enemies to the
of the class fiorn Much I have sptullg if farmer. In fact, I feel it is paying no
I voluntarily entered upon a crusade great comphment to our o_ n know,ledge
against one of the most industrious, and intelligence ff they suppose that we
pains-taking, and wor,t-used clas_es in should have gone on lunlpIng the land-
the cominumty. I have said scoIes of lords along with farmeis altogether m
times, in all parts of the country, that I the way in which they himp them. No,
believe the tenant-farmers have been no ; I began my career in the House of
mine deeply nuured by the Corn-laws Commons by a definition of this kind :
titan any other class of the community. --Yon landlords have called yourselves

E 2
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'agricultmlsts;'mmd, Idonotdenomm- with tell him, 'Tlns is not the matter
ate you such : you ale no mote ' agn- you should t*ouble yourself with : go
cultunsts' because you own land than and oppose the Ant>'Corn-law League,
a shipowner is a sailor because he owns or else they will ruin you.' Is thel_
ships When the noble Duke of Rich- any other class of men who are dealt
mond gets up m the House of Pems and with m a manner hke this ? They can-
says, ' Oh, the Ant>Corn-law League not come to a bondflde settlement upon
by thmr abuse of the agncuhurlsts have any existing grievance, because there l_
set the farmers against them,' he does an Act of Parhament pointed to which
not know the lan_m_age of his own coun- they are told they must maintain, or else
tly, and reqmre_ to study an Enghsh they will all be mined.
glammai, ff he is not aware that an I have often illustrated the folly of
agrmultnnst means a culuvator of the thl_ practice to framers, I do not know
land. That term may be applied to the whether I have ever done so to you ;
tenant-farmer and the farm-labourer ; but ff you will allow me, at all events,
but Ins Grace of Rmhmond nmst change I will hazard the chance of its being a
h> lnnbu_t_, and become a more useful repetitmn ; for I have found the fllus-
mcmhcr of society, befol e he _ 111be en- tratlon come home folmbly to the apple.
titled to be called an aguculturlst henslons of the farmers m the country.

Now, it is not only in the way you I have pointed out the folly of this sys-
have heard pointed out that the Corn- tern m the following manner .--You, as
law mlure_ the farmer--It is not merely a fanner, deal with your landlord In a
that the Corn-law ha_ tempted him to manner dlffelent from the way m which
make bad bargains by expecting high I tlansact business with my customms,
Act-of-Palbameut prices, and then de- and they with me. I am a manufac-
celled and disappointed hun in tho_e turer, having extensive transactmns with
pnt.ea--that is not the only way m _ hmh hnen-dzapels thl oughout the countly I
the Corn-la;_ has winked mischief to the &spo_e of a bale of goods to a trades.
farmer It has injured lnm by distract- man ; I mvome it to hmr, stating _t to
mg hl_ attcnmm flora othm grievances be of a certain quahty and price, and
winch lie ncarm home--whmh are really replesentmg _t a_ an arUcle which he
of lmpor[ance--keepmg Ins attentmn may fanly expect to sell for a certain
constamly engaged with an ,_'msjahtlts, stun. At the end of half-a-yeal, my
_lach pelpetually escapes his grasp, and tlaveller--who is my ' agent,' smnlar to
x_hmh would not beneht hnn even ff he that of the landlord--goes round to the
could clutch it What are the gnev- draper and says, ' I have called for ttns
anccs _hIch the farmer feels? He re- account ;' p_esentmg the invoice The
qunes a fair adjustment of hls lent ; he hnen-dIaper rephes, ' MI. Cobden sold
x_ants a safe tenm e for Ins land ; he re- me these goods, prmmsmg they wine all
quires a lease; he must get rid of the sound, and they have turned out to be
game whmh me nomlahed m tho_e all tendm, he stated they were fast
w_de hedge-rows x_hmh mb h_m of the colom _, and they have every one proved
surface of the land, vlnl,t the game to be fugitive From what Mr. Cobden
devours the produce of ln._ mdustly and stated, I expected to get such-and-such
h_s capital The falmer wants m_ptove- a price, and I have only obtained so-and-
merit in his homestead; he _qmres so; and, consequently, have recurred a
draining, and a variety of concessmnb great loss by the sale of the artmle '
flora his landlord- and how is he met Suppose my tmvellm--who, as I sald
when he endeavours to obtain them? befole, _s my 'agent'--rephed to the
tie cannot approach the landlm d, agent, hnendrapm, ' Yes, all whmh yon have
and ste_s aid, and ask for a s_ttlcment of stud _s pe_ fectly t_ue ; it has been a very
any of those grievances; those pames bad bargain, and you have lost a great
a_e all in a plot togethel, and they fo_'h- deal of money ; but Mr. Cobden is a
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i_:alhnendraper's friend, and he will get petmons to Pmhament, piaying them to
a Committee of the House of Commons keep thing_ exactly as they are ! That
to mqmre into the mattel.' Then, still as aeally what the speeches at the pro-
followmg up the smnle of the land-agent, tectlon meemags amount to. This at-
if the commermal-tmveller weae to pie- tempt at deluding the farmeis is a mas-
sent his account, and say, ' In the mean terplece of audacity campared with any
time, pay Mr. Cobden every farthing of previous paetext of the landlord_; for in
that account, for if not, tie has got toraner tallies, when farlnerswerelecoln-
another Act of Farhament, called thc mended to go to Parhament',_lth.t peN-
law of distress, by whach hc ab enabled tIon fol a Committee to mqune Into
to come upon your stock, and cleai off then condmon, it u as invariably _lth a
every farthing m payment of hnnself, view of discovering a rennzdy foi their
ahhough no other of your credatoas e_fls; but now all whmh the_e polItmal
should get a farthing, but, notulth- m_postois piofess to do, a_ to pei_uade
standing, Mr. Cobden is a real linen- the farme*s to keep theinselve_ ni the
draper's friend, and he will get a Corn- same downwind courbe and hopeless
m_ttee of the House to inquire into the state m which they at paesent find thein-
subject.' That as premscly the mode ni selves. No, no; I do not dcapair that
which farmers deal with their landlold_ the farmers _ all vet find out this imser-

Do _rou think that hnen-diape_s would able delusion _!nch has been p_actised
ever piosper ff they dealt with mann- upon them The landlmds tell me that
factureas in that way? They would at the meetmg_ I have held m the
very soon find themselves wheae the counties I ha_c not had the voice of the
farmers are, m fact, too often found--in farmers wath me I am perfectly well
the hands of an auctioneer, agent, or awme that, m holding a meetnlg in a
valuel. Lincndrapers are too sagacious county town, even In the most puiely
to manage thearbusiness m such a man- aural da_tuct--such a, \Vfltshne and
her as that. I nevea will despan that Dorsetshire--_ou cannot pievent the
the farmers--the real boTzdji, te tenant- townapeople ]¥om assemhhng along
farmers--of this countly will not find with the fam_eas. I am quite ready to
out--I say they shall find at out, for we admit that many fanners may have at-
will repeat the fact so often that they tended those meeungs without holding
shall knowlt--how they have been barn- up thear hands one way oi the othel.
boozled and kept from the leaI guev- They came, howevei, and heaid our
ances, the real baigain% and actual statements, and that x_as all I wanted.
transactmnsbywhmhtheyshouhlgoveul But malk the inconsistency of the%e
their antercourse with landloids by this landlords: one day they come and telI
hocus-poeub of an Act of PaJhanmnt me that the whole populaUon of the
which piofe_ses to benefit them. aguculturaI dlstnct_,--the shopkeeper_,

What a_ at that these political land- mechamc_, am_an,,--that every man m
Ioids tell the farinel_ atthe pie_enttime a county town like Sahsbuly, foI m-
to do? Is it to petmon Parhament to stance, depends upon the Coindaw,,
give them anything dafferent flom what and benefits by this protectmn; and
they now possess ? They are in distress then _ hen, I say, I go down to such a
Their labourer,, nuinbeis of them an place anti take the voice of the coin-
every paush, me standing idle an the mumty, including the nade_men of the
malket-place, wanting work and getting town as well as faiiner_ and falm-
none They find theInsclves threatened labouleiS, they nmnediately separate
with being devouled with pooa-rates, that class of the commumty which con-
and. they cannot meet their half-year's slsts of shopkeeper_ and lesadents nr
rent What is _t wlnch the pohtical towns, and state, 'We wlII not take
landlords tell the falmers to do in order then voices and _etes a_ dec_qve m thl_
to aemedyall these gnevance_ _ Present matter,' though they llxc nl their own
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county; buttheysay,_Itisthefarmers him m workingcondltlon,otherwiseyou
and farm-labourerswho alonemust be would not ob_m his labour. Now,
judgesbetweenus.' what doestillsfactpIove,exceptthat
There Isone otherargument which theman ISreducedtothecondltionofa

has alsobeen employed,and Much I slave,wherethewagesarenottheresult
did not expect to hear, even from a of a flee bargain between the employer
duke. I see that a noble duke tells the and the labourer, but where, like the
House of Lords that the Anti-Corn-law neglo in Cuba and Brazil, he has lus
League wl_h to repeal the Corn-]aw_ m rations served out to hm_--his led hel-
order that they may reduce the wages of ring and rice -- no more and no less,
their workmen, He asserts that the whatever its price may be.
price of corn governs the rate of wages But will they ventule to tell us that
in this country; that when bread is high this is the condition of the working
wages are raised, and _hen it is low classes m the manufacturing distracts oi
wages are depressed I say, I &d not m the metropoh_ _ [A person m the
expect ever to have heard thls allegation pit : 'Yes '] I a_k that man who an-
made again, even m the House of Lords swered ' Ves,' whether he ever knew an
Such, however, was the statement made instance in London m winch the price
an that assembly last night, but which of labour followed the price of bread ?
was promptly met by our noble and pa- [The person in the pit : ' Yes, in the
tnotm friend Lord Radnor, who is al- manufactmmg districts '] I said 'in
ways at his post. It reqmres a great London.' I will come to the manu-
amount of moral courage, m an atmo- factmmg districts presently ; but let us
sphere like that in whmh he was then begin with the metropohs, for I see
sitting, in an assembly possessing veIT there are some persons here who reqmre
little sympathy formen holdingpatrlotlc mstrueUon upon this point. In I839
wews and taking an independent com se, and I840 bread was nearly double in
to take such a eomse as he haa always price that It was m I835 and I836 ; did
taken; and yet that nobleman is always the shoemakers, pamters, tmlors, masons,
to be found in the right place; his joiners, or any other operatives m Lon-
courage never fails hnn ; and I must say don get an advance of wages in the dear
that he meets the noble dukes with their years ? Did the porters of London, even,
fallacies m a most clear and concise obtain any increase of remuneration?
way, and puts his extmgmsher upon them You have in London xoo,ooo men era-
in a most admirable manner. Lord ployed ln the capacity of porters mshops
Radnor gave the noble duke an axiom and waIehouses, in the stleets, or upon
which should always be borne m mind the river : did any of these ioo, ooo men
by you,--that if the labourer is aheady ever hear in theiI lives, or their fathers
sunk so low in wages that he cannot before them, of wages using along with
subsist upon a less sum, that then the the price of bread ? What is themode
price of labour must rise and fall with of proceeding in your Corporation ?
the value of corn, because otherwise They fix the wages of many people,
your labourers would starveand dleofl; such as tmket-porters and watermen,
that, in fact, whele labour has leached and the rate of hackney-coach fares is
its minimum, the labourer is treated also detmmmed e_ther by their orders
upon precisely the same principle as a or by Act of Parhament. Did you ever
horse or beast of burden: the same know of their being altered because
quantity of bread is given to him in dear there had been a change an the price of
years as in cheap seasons ; just in like corn ? Who ever heard of a man step-
manner as you would give as much oats ping into a boat and requesting to be
to a horse when they weie dear as you rowed from Westminster to Blaekfriars-
would when they were cheap, because bridge, and upon arriving at tire latter
it is necessary to do so in order to keep ptaee asking the watemlan what his fare
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_as, and hemg told Ill reply, ' Why, countr) to the tluth of what that gentle-
Sir, it is a dear year ; the qualteln loaf man has stated
is up two-pence, and therefore we That these _eandalous misstatements
charge more than we did when biead should have ever again been lepeated,
was cheaper?' even in the Holl_.e of Lords--that any

As legald_ the manufacturing dis- one shouht have dared to venture upon
tnct% I wdl tell )ou what the rule is such a worn-out, miserable fallaey--sur-
tllere. You know that every wold of passes my comprehension. I say here,
\_llat I am saying is taken down, and I dehbelately, that instead of the price of
am not speaking hele to you only, hut corn govexnlng the rate of wages m the
fol publication, and, if untrue, refuta- way our opponents state, so far as tile
tlon, m the north of England If they north of England is concerned, the effect
can contradict my statement, there ale is tile very opposite ; and, therefore, to
plenty of good friends who would le- saythattheAntl-Coln-lawLeagueuants
jolce to do so ; we have, perhaps, one a reduction m the price of food in order
of them now here--I do not think there to reduce wage% and acts upon the sup-
ale more--who would be glad. if he posltmn that u ages can be reduced when
could, to pick a hole m my argument food IS cheap in the manufactuimg dl'_-
I lepeat here _hat was recently stated triers, is to chalge it x_ith gonlg contrary
by Mr. 1.1obelt Gardner in Lancashne. to all experience I do not content my-
That gentleman, be it rememheled, is a self with nlgmng upon posslbihtles. I
Conservative ; the tieasurer of a fllnd am not a duke, you know, and thelefole

for bm]dmgten churches m Manchester, I cannot content myself, like a duke,
and himself a subscllbel of IOOO/ to with arguing ahva)s in the futule tense,
that object, but who, on the Free-tlade and saying x_llat u ill happen, and then
principle, nobly threw aside party, and take it for glanted that common ple-
at the last county election himself pro- bcians nmst take nay asseltIons for pro-
posed Mr Brown as a candidate for phecy ol argument, but I mention facts
South Lancashire. What did Mr Ro- and e',pellence, the cllly ground upon

bert GaldueI say? Bear in mind he is uhlch falhble men call folm a judgnnent
one of our largest amt oldest manu- of anything, and therefore I say, if the
factulers in Lancashue. He stated on membels of the Anti-Corn-law League
the hustings thele, m the lmdst of men who are lnanufacturel_--ahhough now a
ofhl_ own older, but of different pohti- very small mmorlty of that body are
cal views, and who, therefore, would manufacturers, I am happy to say--but
have denied his statement if they could if tho'.e who ale mamlfacturerb want a
have done so,-- repeal of the Cain-laws with the Idea

that to cheapen food would enable them
' I ha_e been engaged extensively in this to reduce wages, they are the most bhnd,

district for thirty years p_t. and I here
state as the lesult of my e,cpeneuce, that, and apparently the most besotted class
so far from the wages in thl_ part of Lanca- of men that ever existed ; for, if one may
shire rising and falling x_Ith the price of trust all experience, the effect of a free
bread, that there ne_ er has been an instance tlade in corn must Inevitably be to lalSe
during mv experience when the bread has the money rate of wages in the north of
},,-connie dear and scarce, that _ages and England, at the aame time _hat it will
employment ha_e not gone doun, but glve to the wolkmg class their enjoy-
ahenever bread has become plennful and ments, colnfolt% and the necessaries of

plo_islons cheap, wages have as constantly life at a cheaper late than they have
risen, and employment has become more tutherto had them.

abundant.' You leln(:mbel our first appearance in

I quote that upon Mr. Gardner's autln,r- London in _839 and _84o You did not
lty ; but I pledge nay leputatton as a take much notice of u_ then' we were
l_ublie man and private citizen of thIq assembled in Brown's Hotel in Palace
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x m_t, m a compamt_vdy sinai1 loom. fah _1_I-1the puce of food If the Duk_
The recepUon you then gave us was a of Rlchruond te]ls me that agncultmal
yew cold one If you had then known labourms ate m that state, thcn I say
as much about the Cmn-Iaws as you do that this class has reached tlle lo_e_t
now, or lather if you had felt as keenly point of degradation which men, nomm-
--for I heheve that at that time you all.,, fr_e but really enslaved hy cucum-
knew quite as much as your fellou -coun- stances, ever reached m any Chnshan
trynmn--ffyou had felt as yon do now, country.
I behe_e that by this time we should Fol myself. I repudiate the mot_e_
have had a iepeaI of the Corn-la_s. falsely attnlmted to us, of seekmg by the
What wa_ the state of the north of Eng- repeal of the Com-la_ s to 1educe wages
land when we first came up to London> I do not uige monve as algument, ol a_
Blead w,q_ dea, enough to please even aground for your confidence We kno_
his Glace of Richmond Good wheat, nothmgof men'_motlves' they may often
such as Ctn>tlans ought to consume, be the very wm,_t ;_hen we suppose them
wa_ selhng at about Sot a quattm to be there D'best I say, fiom thefac>
What _as then the condmon of om I have told you, that the effect of the l e-
manufactuung dlstucts _ Dlct we come peal of the Com-Iaw,, ff it cheapen the
up to London because we wanted labom puce of food, x_fll be to lighten ch_tless.
cheapened, that we m_ght get men out of and to give a demand for labour by
the agucultural &-,tucts, and pull down extending om foreign t_ade If it re-
then wages) Why, a lat<e poltmn of duce the price of bread, looking to all
cmr o_ n population _ ele in the _ ork- pa_t experience, the effect m Lancashne,
house oI the st_eet., wantmgcmlAo} incur, Yorkshn e, and all the manufacturing dis-
and offering their labour at any late tnct% mu_t he to rinse the money rate of
One-half the manufactmleS m Stockpmt wage_; m London and the large towns
_ere shut up, and men who vine bicd ofagncultmal d>tnct_leawng the x_ages
to skflfut pmsuit% winked upon the load at lea_t where they ate now, seemg that
at stoneb_eakmg for 7_ oi 8s a _eck. wages do not follow the price of food,
Such wa_ the state of thmga m the and _twill give all the people the neces-
manufactarmg dlstri_t_ when we fi_st saues of hfe as cheap a_ by natme they
came to London What was om object wine intended to enjoy them.
m cammghme, and what _emedy &d we There wa_ another duke, Ins Grace of
propose for that d>tre_s> Ily a free Cleveland, who applauded a pamphlet
tlade in corn to cheapen _ts price, to wltttcn by MI Cayley, m whmh the
lower _t matmmlly flora the puce at _nter ha_ taken great hbel_ms w_th
which _t then x_as--2o.r pe_ qualter Adam Smith- a_ Lord Kmnand, I
h_gher thanltnow_s Om object thenwa., think, recently pointed out to you flora
by this means to enable us to empI_,3 our tins place 5i_ Cayley and h_s party
people at good wage_ If we had wanted have taken Adam breath and t_md to
to lo_ er the price oi labour, _xc should make him a protecttomst, and they have
have come up to Pathament and asked done _t m th_s manner: they took a
your noble dukes and sqmres to keep passage, and w_th the smssois snipped
on the Corn-law, fo_ that wa_ the most and cut away at it, untd by parmg off
effectual way of domg it. No, nt Lon- the ends of _entences, and lcawng out
don and the manufacturing d_stnct% m all the t e_,tof the passage, they managed
all your C_tle_,lmge towns, and vdlages, to make Adam >mtth appear m some
mechamc_ and opmattve_, blacksmiths, sen,e a_ a mon,_pohst. When we re-
catpentet_, and evmy clas, of people, ate fencd to the volume _tself, we found out
above that state at whmh they haze _a- then trmks, and exposed them I tell
tmns served out to them llke the negroes yon what then argument reminds me of.
in Brazil or Cuha. thev are ,upeuot ta An anecdote > told of an alhmst who
that low cond_tmn s_I_cn wages use and once asse_ted that throe was no God.
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and said he would plo_e it froln qc_lp- nd of all odlel monopohe_ without any
ture He selecled that passage from the tlouble. We (l_ not seek free hide m

Psalms which ,ays, 'The fool hath said c_.n mmmulv ful tile propose of pro-
m his heart thele IS no God ' He then chasing _ a( a cheaper money-late:
cut out thewhole of the pal.age, except we reqmre it a_ t1___ natulal price of
the wolds ' there is no God,' and brougilt the _l orld's malket, _ hether _t l_ecomes
it forwald as proof of his statemell_ A_ dealel w_th a free tilde--as wool seem_
the Dukes of Rmhmond and Cleveland to be getting up now, akel the abolmon
have found out that thele is _uch a wolk of the Ida pound--el whetlle_ it _s
a_ that of Adam Snmh, I _l_h tll_y cheaper, it mattel_ not to u., pzovlded
would just lead the e_ghth chapter of his the people of tlnb c,,untly have it at Its
Ftr,t Book, where he speak_ of xxagcs natulal price, end cvel) .,ance of supply
of lahour I will lead an extlact flora is fleely opened, a_ natme and natule'.
it to you .-- God intended it to be ;--then, and then

' The wages of labour do not, m Gleat only, shali _xe be satisfied. If they come
to lnotl\t._, we _tate that we do n_t heBntam, fluctuate _lth the p_.lCe of pio_l-

mons \Vages _ary every_d_ete flora )e,u here that flee tla,te m corn will lnJllte

to year, frequently from nlonth to ulonth the farlner ; we ale couvlnced that it
Bat in many places the money price oI Is- wflI benefit the teuant-lallllei as ranch
bour lemalns uniformly tile same, sonic- aa all)" trade,, c_t nlallnfactutel Ill tile
tHne_ for half a century together If m community Neither do _e behe_e it
these places, therefore, the labouring poor will m)ure the faun-iahourel ; we think
can maintain then families m dear } ells, it wdl enlarge the mm ket lot lns iabc, ur,
the3 must be at their ease nt tmles of me- and gi_e hun an opportumty of finding
derate plenty, and m affluence Ill tho_e of employment, not only on the sot] by the
e_.tlaordmary cheapness,' implovements ",_l'llcll agucultull_tS inn-_t

But I _ dl not confine myself to Adam adopt, hut that thole _ fll also be a gcn-
Snuth : I will neither take hun nol ally e_al use ill _ages from lhe lncleabed
other wuter, but will be giuded by ex- deman,1 for employment in the ne_gh-
perlence and fact._ wltlnn our ox_n kuo_ - homing toss n¢, which will give young
ledge, and then we cannot go wlong peasants an opportnmty of choosing
I do not think u e need algue this mat- between the laboul of the field and that

re, lime to-night, we have come togethcl of the tox_n. \Ve do not expect that
lltlon fills occasion almost as for a leave- it _flI mime the land-o_ncb plo_lded
taking \Ve have had so many dehghtful tie looks m_lely to his pecumary Intclc.t
meetings in thl_ place, that I cannel help m thc matter ; u c have no doubt It wdl
feehng regret that I should have heald lntelfele _xKh h_s pohtlcal desponsm--
our chamnan uh_aper that our weekly that pohtmal union which now exists m
meetings arc dlav, lng to a close. De- the House of Commons. and to a celtam
pend upon it, we have given all nnpetus extent al.o, though tcmbly shatteled, m
to this question, not mmely m England ; the commes of thls country \\re beheve
for in Emope, in Amenca, and every it might intelfere with that ; and that
part of the clvlhsed globe, our meeting, w_th flee tilde m corn men must look
have excited the gleatest attention, fol political power lather by honest

I should not llke that we should se- means--to the mtelhgence and love of
pirate without a distinct enuncmtlon _,f their fcllo_-COUl_trvmcn--than, by the
what our intention is, and, if oJ.'ponel_tS ald of tills nlonopoly, Vl]lleh l)lnds s(tnle
_lsh It, what our motives me In the men together by depressing and lnjmmg
first place, we want free trade in corn, their fellow-c_hzens We ale _aU_lie,[
because we think it just; we ask fol the that those Iandox_nels _ho choo_e to
ahohhon of all restriction upon that al- adopt the nnplovcmcnt uf theu c.tatc_,
tmle, exclusively, snnpl) b_cau_e we be- and smlendcr mere pelttwal poxx e_ by
hevc that, if we obtain that. we shall get glinting long le.l_e_ to the faHnc_ .-- x_ho
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are content to eschew some of their feud- would, upon the commonest principles
al privileges connected with _mt and ot jusUce, beexcluded thebox upon that
vemson--I mean the feudal pllwleges glound. I appeal to them, as they love
of tile chase--if they wd! mclease the then own reputation, and for the sake
productiveness of then estates--ff they of decency, at least to stand neutlal upon
choose to attend to their own business the questmn : that is all I lcqune of
--then, I say, flee tlade m corn does them.
not necessallly revolve pecumaly injury We believe that Free Trade will m-
to the landlolds themselves, crease the demand for labour of every

If thele be a class m the community kmd, not merely of the mechanical
who may be said to have a beneficial classes and those engaged m labollous
interest iu the Corn-laws--to whmn bodllyoccupatmns, but forclerks, shop-
there _ould be no compensation from men and _arehousemen, giving emplo)-
thelr lepeal, ff the plme of corn were a meat to all those youths whom you are
httle reduced--that class is the clergy of so desirous of setting out in the woHd.
this country, and they alone. The Tithe O, how anxiously do fathers and mothers
Comlnutatlon Act has fixed their incomes consult togethm upon this ponit ' What
at a celtain number of clualtel_ of corn letters do they write sohcmng advice
per annum Suppose a clergyman gets and assistance ! I have fiequently had
2oo quarte_s of corn for h_s tithe, if that such epistles addressed to me : ' There
corn fetch m the market 4os. a quarter, is our boy, John, just come from school;
it yields hnn as lns ammal stipend 4o0I he is now fifteen years of age ; we do
as the produce of his tithe ; but if the not know where to put hnn, every tlade
price of wheat be 5os. a quarter, then is so full, we're qmte at a loss what to
the cler_'man obtains 5ool per annum, do with hm_; we can get nothmg fi'om
instead of 4ool as formerly I am Government, for they gave everything
willing to adnnt, that if the result of they ha;e to bestow to the aristocracy '
Free Trade causes a reduction in the l"mally, we beheve that Free Tlade
price of corn to the amount of IOS. per will not dmnmsh, but, on the contlaly,
quarter--though 1 by no means use it as increase the Queen's levenue.
an argument--that it will be productive Tins, ladle_ and gentlemen, is our
to hlm, upon such a supposmon, of an faith ; these our objects ; and tlns the
uncompensated dmunutlon ofhl_ income ground upon _lnch we stand. We be-
as a tithe-owner. He does not spend so here that we are right : our opponents
much of his stipend in bread as to obtain have acknowledged that we are so ; they
flora the decrease of its pace compens- have confessed that our principles ale
atmn for the dm_mutnm of his income t_ue ; and we will, therefore, stand by
arising flom the same source. But, I the justice of our system. Do not let us
would a_k, is this a light position for be disheartened by the apparent difh.
the clergy of thls country to be placed culty of our po_itlon. I neverfelt less
in ? Is it leasonable that they who play discouragement m OUl cause than I do
for ' cheapnes_ and plenty' should have at this moment Our laboms for the
an interest m maintaining scarclty and next few months may not be quite so
dearness ? I _111 put _t to the clelgy of noisy as they have been ; probably we
this country _ hethel, u _th this oue fact have had too much talking ; but if they
appalent to the u oiM, they can, consist- mc not so loud, be assm ed they shall be
early with the letentlon of their charac- quite as effiment as any labours in which
tel of lespectatuhty, be found m futme _se have hithelto engaged upon this
assisting Antl-I.eague meetings in up- queatlon. The regastmtlon throughout
holding the Corn-laws _ Why they would the country shall be well and systematb
not be tit to sit upon a jmy for the trial cally worked In every locality where
of the que,.t_on ; you might challenge you may happen to mlx, pressupon yore
them a_, mtercsted parties, and they fellow-citizens the impoltauce of watch-
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mg the registration, that your own and of principle or any one gneat pubhc
your neighbours' names may be placed question on whmh to support an opposl-
upon the register, and that you may tlon. There are many other subjects
strike off those lrreclannable monopo- winch the politicians of this country
hsts who are not to be brought to the take an interest in besides Free Tlade ;
authority of reason upon this question, but for none of those questions has the
Let us attend diligently to this duty, and, Oppowtlon, as led on now by one nomi-
If they will give us another reg_straUon nal chief, the support of the people out
or even anothel after that, I have no of doers. If we _lve up the glound we
doubt we shall give a very different ac- have taken upon the Free-trade prmcl-
count of matters in the House of Corn- ples, or _urrender one iota of oin prm-

mon_. clplcs, I know the temper and character
One wold moreand I have done. In of those who have nursed this agitation

order to keep our question in lt_ true from its commencement, and by uhom
position, do not let us be used, however it is at this moment calned on, too well
we may be abused, by any of the exist- to doubt that, if there be the shghtcst
mg pohtlcal parties I have no objection evidence of anything uhlch amounted
at all to an alliance, offensive and defen- to a compromlbe of our principles with
sire, with anybodywho adopts our prm- any political party, that moment the
ciples; but if some men are engaged in right arm of every true filend of the
the pursuit of one ohlect, and we of League will be paralysed I ask you,
another, do not let us think of shutting upon this occasmn, whatever may hap-
our eyes, and entering into an arrange- pen in party papers, or be spoken in
ment whmh promises to be a partnel ship. public against us, as Free Traders--and
in which the very first step we take will in no other capacity do I prefer the xe-
find us diverging, the one going one quest--that you _ho have watched oveI
way and the other another, this organisation, u ho have helped--as

Political parties are breaking up in this you have so continually done by your
country" I mean the old foctlons. There numbers--to sustain it x_lth your sym-
never was a period in the history of Eng- pathles,--I ask you, whatever you may
land when an attempt was made to carry see, notwithstanding anything which
on an opposition with a more intangible may be put out by a party press--the
line of demarcation than that which se- pens of whose writers are often guided
parates \¥hlg and Tory at the present by the intriguers of po]itmal faction--to
moment. I venture to say, looking back apply but one test to us, namely, are we
upon the hl_tory of this country for two tree as a League to the principles we
hundred years--to the time of Charles advocate? If we are, depend upon it,
I., when party sprat ran so high that men whatever obstacles there may be, if we
drew then broadsword_ to decide poh- cling to that truth, we have only to per-
tlcal questlons,--from that time down to severe as men have ever done m all great
the present there nevei has been a period and good objects, and it will be found,
when there was such an attempt to keep that being true to our principles, we shall
up an opposition against a party in go on to an ultimate and not veiy distant
power, without, appmcntly, one atom , trmmph
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! w_s thmhn_g, as I sat he_e, that ever tried to interest you. Upon the
p_ obably theie novel have been so many subject of this legistranon there is one
pel.-on_ assembled undel a roofm Eng- thought that occulLed to me a_ om
land, or m Lurope, as we have at thin chanman was gibing you an account of
great League meeting And the oeca- the proceedings In the county revision
SlOn and the cnculrtstanees nnderv,.hieh It is this, that the counties ale mine
we lneet afford the most encomagang vulnerable than the small pocl, et bor-
symptoms--encomagmg, inasmuch as oughs, if we can rouse the Free Tiadels
the_ pro_e that it is flora no transient of the country into a systematic effort
motive that you have joined together such as _ e have exercEed m the case of
m this gieat cause--that it is not flom bouth Lancashire. In many of the
the preasme of distress, tempolary dis- _mall boroughs there is no inclease in
tleas, that you have banded yourselves tbe numbers; thele is no extension of
together--that the cause of Free Trade houses ; the whole plope_ty belongs to
is, in your minds, somethnlg mole than a neighbouring noble, and you can no
a remedy for present evils--that you more touch the votes which he holds
look at it, under all circumstances, as through the property than you can touch
a great and absorbing truth--and that the balance in his banker's hands. But
your minds clave for it with an lntet- the county constituency may be in-
]ectual and moral ciavmg, which has creased indefinitely. It requires a qua-
ma, te it almost a palt of the religion of hficatmn of forty shillings a-year in a
yore souls, fl eehold property to gave a man a vote

I venture to say that this meeting, for a county. I think our landlords
held under these cncumatances, with no made a great mistake when they 1e-
pressure ol excltcment to call you to- tamed the forty-shllhng freehold quali-
gether, will have more weight, mole ficahon, and, malk my words, it is a
effect upon pubhc opinion, than a score lod m pickle for them. I should not be
of those assemblies we used to hold, surpused if it does for us uhat it did for
when we were duven together, as it Catholic emancipatmn, and what it did
were, under the pressure of local and for the Reform Bill--give us the means
tempoiary dlmess And quiet as have of carrying Free Trade ; and if it should,
been those statlstmal tables that you have the landlords will veL'ylikely try to serve
heard from our chanman, I venture to us as they did the forty-shllhng flee-
say that they will strike moJe tenor into holdels in Ireland, when we have done
the links of the monopoh_ts than the the wolk.
loudest demonstratmns or themost bnl- The folty-shllhng franchise fol the
hint declamatmn with which _c have county was estalmshed nearly five cen-
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ttme_ ago. At that time a man, in tile ' blake your son, at twenty-one, a flee-
constitutional phraseology of the tune, holder ; It is an act of duty, for you
was.deemed to be a ' yeoman,' and en- make him thereby an independent free-
titled to pohtlcal rights, provided he man, and put it in his powel to defend
had forty shllhngs a-yeal clear to spend, himself and his children flora pohtmal
That was at that tune a subsistence fol oppresslon--and you make that man
a lnan; probably it was equal to the _lth 6oA an equal in tlae polhng-booth
rentaI of one hundred acres of land. to Mr Scarlsblmk, wlth his eleven
What is it now? With the vast dIffu- miles in extent of temtory, or to Mr.
slon ofweahh among the middle classes, Egelton The, nmst be done In order
which then did not exist, and among a to be on the next yeal's legtster, it re-
large portion, I am happy to say, In qmres only that you should be in pos-
this district of the supermr class of se_smn of a freehold before the 3Ist of
0peratlves too, that forty-shllhng fian- ne_:t January.'
chlse is become melely nommaI, mid is We shall plobably be toht that _thls
wlthni the leach of every man who has is very mdi_cieet--what is the use of
the spirit to acquire it. I say, then, coming out m pubhc and announcing
every county where there is a lalge town such a plan as this, when yore enemies
population, as m Lancashne, the West can take advantage of it as welt as you_'
R_dmg of Yorkshire, South Stafford- IXly fi_st answer to that i% that our op-
shue, Nolth Cheshire, Middlesex, bur- ponents, the monopoI_,t% camIot take
rey, Kent, and many other counties I advantage ot it as well aa we. In the
could name--m fact, evely other county filst place, very few men are, flora c,m-
botdcllng upon tile sea-coast, or having nectlon or preludlce monopolists, un-
mamlfactures in it--may be won, and le_s then capacity for lnquu 3, el their
easily won, if the people can be loused sympathies have been blunted by already
to a systematic effort to quahfy them- possessing an undue shale of wealth
_elve_ foI the vote m the way m which In the next place, if they xvlql to rage
the South Lancashire people have upon othets of a lank below them to
leached to the qualification. We find quahfy fol a vote, they cannot tlust
that counties can he won by that mean% them with the u_e of the vote when they
and no other. It is the custom wlth ha_e got it I_ut, apart flora that, I
many to put their savings into the would answer those people who cavil
savings' banks. I believe there ale at this public appeal, and say, _You
fourteen or fifteen mllhons or mole ._o wllI not put ,alt upon youl enemy's tall
deposited. I would not say a woid to --it is nluch too ",vise a bud.' They
lessen your confidence m that secullty, tlave been at tills work long ago, and
hut I say there is no nlvestment ao se- they have the wolst of it now. What
cure as the freehold of the earth, and has been the conduct of the Iandloids
be_des it is the only investment that of the countly_ Why, they have been
gives a vote along with the ploperty, long engaged in multiplying voters upon
We come, then, to this--it cost_ a man then estate,, making the farmel; take
notliing to have a vote for the county, their sons, brotlie_s, nephews, to the
He buys his ploperty ; sixty pounds for register; making them qualify as many
a cottage m glven--thn ty oI forty pounds as the 1ent of the land u fll covel, they
m many of the nelghbommg town_ u ill have beeu real:rag their 1.rod a kind of
do _t ; tie has then the lntelest of Ins pelmcal capital ever since the passing
money, he has the propmty to sell of the Reform Bill You have, then, a
when he wants It, and he has his vote m new ground opened to you whmh has
the bargain. Somemnes a parent, wl..,h- never yet been entered upon. and flora
mg to teach a son to be economical and whmh I expect--m the course of not
saving, gives him a set of nest-eggb in a more than three yeaIs from this time--
savings' hank : I say to such a pateut, that every county (if we persevere as we
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have in South l.ancashire) possessing a country, the accounts they brought flora
large town populaUon may carry Flee the rural vdlages were as heartrending
Traders as their representatives to Par- as anything we had ever known m these
hament, manufacturing districts. You dM not

Now, gentlemen, with just these pre- heal the clamours fi'om the aglicultural
hmmary remarks, I was going to notme dzstncts then, because they were drowned
a common objection made to us dmmg m the concentrated cry from these popu-
the last two or thlee months--that the lous regions ; but they wele suffering as
League haq been very qmet of late-- much as you were suffering. And now,
that we have been doing nothing, when m this district employment and
l_Iany people have said to me, ' When comparative prosperity have retmned
are you going out into the agricultural upon us, we hear of the state of the
districts again? I think they will be agucultural labourers, which has been
quite ripe for you now, for most of your always bad, always at the lowest level
Fredmtmns haxe fallen true, and the ofwietchedness, only because you have

rmers will come and hsten.' My ceased to occupy the pubhc mind wlth
answer has been, 'We ale bette_ era- your complaints and your distresses.
ployed at luesent at home, and the But, ff what they tel1 us is true, that
landlords are doing our wolk very well the agricultural labourers are so dis-
for us at their agq_cultural meetings.' tressed, what becomes of their plea m
What have been the features of the agn- the House of Common% that the Corn-
cultural meetmgs we had heard of m law was passed and is kept up fol the
the last two months _ ttere is one very benefit of the agricultural labomers?
staking mrcumstance, that, from the After what I have heard front thtse
Duke of Buckingham downwards, every gentlemen, the squnearchy m the
president of an agncultmal assocmtion House of Commons, I should have
has always begun the proceedings of the expected that they ought to have been
day by saying, ' We must not Intloduee the last, upon the msntutmn of agncuI-
political topms in the dlscussmns of this tural asqoclatlon% to complain of dis-
association.' That means, 'It is not tress and of the dangers impending o_el
convement to us, the pohtmal landlords, them in the futme--to have said, 'I
to talk about the Corn-laws just now to have a nostrum in nay pocket that will
the farmeis'--and so they talk of every- qmte Inevent dlmess among agncul-
thing else but the Corn-laws, and a very tural labourels : have we not got the
pretty business they make of theu dis- Corn-law ; did we not pass it upon the
cussmns. \¥e hear, in ever)" caae m pretence of remedying the distress of
which I have read their reports, of the the agricultural labourms? Hele it is
deplorable state of the agricultural la- --we have our shdmg-scale, and depend
bourers. Now, I beg to premise, fiom upon it our agrmultmal labourers have
my own personal obselwatmn, and much nothing to fear. _ But, instead of that,
mqmry, that the agrlcultural labourels, in no instance do they ever allude to
as a class, are better off now than they the Corn-law as eMler a cause of era-
were when corn was 7os. the quarter in ployment or as a means of remedying
I839 and x84o. I watched the Poor- the ewl. They never allude to any Act
law returns during those year% when of Parliament of the kind at all : and
we had such deep distress m this dis- they seek, wide and far, for some other
trict, and I found that able-bodied pau- remedy for these distresses.
pertsm was increasing faster m the colal- What are their remedies? One of
grouing countles of Sussex and Kent the latest declared is the allotment ot
than it was m these manufacturing dis- land. To hear the outcry that we hear
trlcts, flom the landlords of the country, who,

When we called together the confer- glorifying themselves for having the idea
¢nce of ministels from all part_ of the of giving a patclt of land to the labourer,
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_ou would have thought they had re- metet:ng, m winch they would have a
_olved all at once to make a present of spinning match or aweavmg match. And
a httle shoe of their estates to the after they had been mto some prize mill
labourers alound them ; but what does to see this spmmng and weaving match,
it amount to _ It is proposed that each they sat duun to dinner; and Job Har-
cottage should have a galden attached gleave_ or Flank Smith is blought m,
to it ! The general advice is, I see, that stlokmg ln_ head down all the _ hfle as
it should be not more than half an acre, he comes before the squlrealchy, and
and some are lecommendn_g but a making his ",cry best boy,-, to receive
quarter of an acre m extent! It flora the chamnan thntyshfllmgs as a
amounts to this, that the landlold% reward for having been the be_t spmnel
benevolent souls, are going to allow and the best weaver ! And, this being
the peasantry that hve upon then land disposed of, tmagme such a manufac-
to have a garden to thmr cottages! turer getting a prize of five pounds for
Why, there was a law passed in the the best piece of lustlan [ And another
reign of Queen Elizabeth ordering that 'dltto, ditto,' fol the best ),ard-wlde
no cottage should be bmlt m this conn- calico ! Then mmgme a shopkeeper
try without a garden being attached to using from hl_ st.at to the table while
_t. I do not beheve that that law has the chanman puts on a grove face, and,
ever been repealed to this day ; and the addressing hm_ m complimentary terms,
landlords, after violating the law, ale pre_ents hnn with five pounds for having
now taking credit to them>elve,,, and kept during the past year his shop-flool
glorifying each other, that they are go- and his eountels m the cleanest state I
lug to allow their labourels to have a Then they call up a manufacture1, and
garden to their cottages ! tie has an awald of five pounds, because

Now, what is the mode m which these the inspectors had found his mdl to be
gentlemen go to work to benefit the m the be_t wolkmg condmon Then
agricultural labourers? They call them the melchant rises up, and gets his re-
together for a ploughing match, then wald of five pounds for hawng been
they bring them into the room and give found by the inspectors to have kept
them a glass of wine, and they give a hl_ books m the best older by double
reward of thirty shflhngs to one man entry.
x_ho has ploughed best! Then they m- You laugh at all tlus, and x_ell you
qmre who has served twenty-five years may ; you camlot help It. Where is
m the same place, and, perhaps, they the dffi'erence 1)et_een the absurdity,
condescend to give hun thirty shllhngs the mockery of bnngmg up men m
as a reward for good conduct. Then round flocks to a droner-table and giving
the farmers--the iarmers who sit at the them thirty shllhngs, because they had
table--have their name_ read ovel, and ploughed well, or hoed u ell, or hurl o,_ ed
pllzes are awarded : to one for success- well--bringing up farmers to give them
fully cultivating tromps, to another for pllzes for having the cleanest fiehl of
having ploduced a good fat ox, and to Swe&sh tulmps, ol for having managed
another for having accumulated the their farm m the be_t way? Whele is
greatest quantity of lard upon a pig. the difference, I a,k, between offering
And this is the way in which agrlcultme these lewards and the glwng out here
is to be nnprovedl What shouhl you of such re_ards as I ha_e just now al-
think ff a similar plan was adopted to luded to _ Let us suppose, if you can
assist you m your business? Let us keep yore countenance',, that such a
suppose that a number of monopohbts state of thmg_ existed here. Now what
came down once a year--once a yea1, inllst be the concomltant olderofthmgs>
mind you, for the lesson is only glven It x_ould algue, in the fi,st place, that
oncea yea1, and then it 1>only about two the pltzemen who were _o tllated _ere
hours and a half long--that they held a an abject and ,* sctvlle clas_. It u<mld
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argue that the trader who could conde- I believe my friend Mr. ]Jllght hele,
scend to be treated so would lmn_elf be who has been bmldmg a mill, has dmmg
little better than a slave And if you the same tnue been hying down about
needed such stlmulant_ as these to make a mfl hon and a half of bricks m electing
you carry on your business as you ought it : but you would be astomshed, would
to do, where do you think you would be you not, and I am sine the sqmrealchv
found m the race of industry as corn- _ould be lathe1 puzzled, ff Mr. J3nght
paredwlth other classes? Whele would wele to get up hme and talk of that as
you be ff you were _o childish a_ to be something for whmh he m_ght glorify
fondled and dandled by a body of Mere- Imnself, having first of all asselted it to
bers of Parhament _ Why, thole wouht be the mo,t profitable investment any
not be a country on the face of the man could make. By the way, I wish
world that you could compete with-- my frmnd here would calculate how
that is ewdent. You would, hke them much duty his mflhon and a half of
be going to these same parhamentary bHck_ pay to the Government, fiom
men, begging them to be )our dry whmh duty my Lord Stanley and hl_
nurses, m order that they might pass an fellow-landlords have managed to ex-
Act of Pmhament to protect _,ou in your erupt dlammg-tHes
trade. Now, gentlemen, I do not want to

The landlords do not give themselves say anything rude or unelwl, and I _lll
prizes, but they hold up their conduct not apply my remarks perbonally to Lold
as something deserwng of the reward of Stanley ; but I will say tlns, that the
pubhc admlratmn, because they can whole comse of the conduct of these
come forward and tell us that they make gentlemen m their exhlbmons--the land-
the most of then land, forsooth _ I was lords--when they palade to the world
reading just now m thl_ mmmng's paper what they condescend to do with then
a report of Lord Stauley's speech at the land, i_ just a gratmtous piece of nn-
Agricultural Society's meeting on Tues- pertinence to the rest of the commumtv.
day, whmh, by the magm power ofstemn, What do we cale uhat they do wl{h
has been carried to London and blought their land _ Whether they put down
back to us here m Manche_tei m two dmmmg-ulcs or not, all we say _s tln,
days ; and Lord Stanley tells u_ what 'If you do not make the mo,t of )ore
must be done with land. He says .-- land, st is no leason why we bhould be

'And I repeat what I have already stud starving that you may glow rushes.' It
on a former occamon in this room, that is a glOSb humbug, to use no mlldel
theremnomvestmentmtheworldm_hmb term, on the part of those who come
a landlord can so safely, so usefully, o_ so foruard at the agimultmal meeting% to
profitably m_est his eapltal as in tbe lm- glorify thembches about the mode in
provement of his own farm. by money sunk whmh they choose to dl_pose of then
in draining on security of the land _luch pllvate property There is an absmd
belongs to hlmself.' dehl_lon lul king m_dcr _t. It _s intended
Well, what does this amount to_ That to make us beheve that we ale indebted
it is the interest of the landlord to make to them, and must wmt until they choose
the most of his land. And he goes on to to supply us w_th our food, that _t _
_ay--and he takes some httlc c_ed_t to something hke a condescensmn, or a_
himself and to hm father for what had least an act of favour, on their part, that
been done with h_s land here m Lanca- they g;ve us their fi_od m exchange for
shire. He says :-- our manufactures. Now, what _s the

reason that the land has not been im-
' In ttus last year we have lind down in proved before ? Lord Staaley tells us

deep draining somewhere about 300 miles here when these gleat m_provements be-of drams, at an expense of between 5oool.
and oooof, and, I think, employed about gun, and mink what he says :--

m_lhon and a half of drammg-ules.' ' Even _thin the last few years--v_lthin
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a much shorter time than that whmh I have year to see what our neighbours are
named, within the last four or fi_e years-- doing, whele thele was any new ma-
I see studes which, small as they may be chlnery invented, oi which of the hands
compared with ,ahat might be done, are had dtscoveled some new ploccss ill
glgantlc wheu compared ',_lth who.t. _,_.as calico pllntlng I Could not farmels bee
done before ' what supellor farming was to be seen by
What was 'done before' ? What has lldmg out any day m the week to look
there been done 'wltlnn the last four or over their ne_ghbour_,' hedges ; Could
five yt.ats' _ Lord Stanley glw.s the they not learn where the best b_er,l_ of
credit to the agncuhmal assocmtlons, cattle wele to be had flora the adveltl,e-
Why, what have they been doing ) Up ments of those who had them to sell _
to X_lthm the last year, when did they and could they not get the be_t agricul-
condescend to talk ab,mt the Coin-law ? tulal m_plcments by wlitlng for them
From one end of the kingdom to the any day by the penny post, whcthel they
othel they were nothing but pohtical weie to be found m Manchester, Loi,-
club_, cleated fol the purpose of dlaw- don, or lip_id_ > The thing is a fa*cc;
lug the poor tenant-fanner_ together, m and when my Lord Stanh.y takes me&t
o:del that they might be drilled by the to the_e agrmultural associations fol
land-agent to be made subservient at a having nnproved agrIcultuie dmmg the
fllture voting day ; and the whole talk last five year_, I say it is not due to those
of these agricultural associations was, agrmultmal assocmtmns, but to the
not about m_plovmg the land, butmam- Antt-Colu-Iaw League It is ox_ing to
talmng protection to I}nu_h agriculture that that the agllcuhurists and the land-

And now, what can theseagrmuhural ownels have been roused fiom their
a_,ociahons do for agtlcnltme _ They lethargic sleep They are buckling on
meet once a year; they generally have then armour to meet the coming com-
a lnan in the chart who begin% as I.otd potmon, wlnch competition will do for
S:anley does, by adlmttulg h_, practlcal them what re,thing el,e wllI do, and
Ignorance of the questl,m upon which _ltat it ha_ done for inanafactuIes--lt
nc is going to dilate ; and the challman x_fll make the aglicuhurtsts of tln-COlin-
is generally the man who occupte_ three- tl y capable of competing u lth the fium-
foIitths of the tm_e of the meeting by his els of any pate of the u mht They gi_e
speeches I have watched the proceed- up the whole case when they talk m thla
ings of these associanons, and I have _xay
oh,etved the). have had all soils ofpeo- When they tell us what the land
plc except fmme_s m the chau upon might do--al_dwhat It ought to do they
one occasion, in a part of Middlesex, I admit _t has not done--they plead gu:lty
observed that the late Attolney-Gencra!, to all _ e have ever alleged against then,
the plesent Chief Balon Pollock, x_as m and theu system of Corn-law. I a_k
the chair as president, and 1 m/i_t do them this : can they bring a Membm of
him the justice to say Ifor he _s a most l_alhainent, a thcol_at, into Manchester,
candid and excellent man) that he began with his books m hand, and can he suE-
his opening addless by declalmg lie did gest a single mlluox emtmt m any of {,ur
not know anything COlmernmg what they pIocesses of manufactm¢, whethel the),
had met about. What have these a_qo- ate connected with mcchamcal or che-
eIatlons done for agriculture? They mlcal science > No. I went the other
assemble men together ouce a y_al ; day into ,_evelal establlshlnent_wltho_e
they bnng prize cattle to be exhibited ; of the most eminent French chem_sts_
they brmgagrmultmal m_plementsto be a man renowned m Emope he had
examined. Are maplovements only to nothmg to say m -dsmng the dye-works
be sought for once a year m agricuhure ) or the print-works of this n_ighbour-
\Vould that do formanufactmes ? Only hood, but to express Ins unquah|ied ad-
think of a commelc_al meetIug once a mliaUon of the t,erfectmn tu wlnch they
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had brought these arts among us. Can lushes, and setting a better example to
they come here and say, at they say of lus neighbor.is at home, than m travel.
themselves, m connectmn with their m- ling to Manchester to preach up tin.
dustry, ' You ought to produce thlee provements in agucultme The other
runes as much as you do produce from day I met a gentleman who happened
your machmeiy, for it ts ahead/done m lately to be at Knut`,ford, and he told
otherplace`,whmhwecannametoyou_' me that whale stttmg at the mn thel_
No But what do they say of their own came m a number of the nelghbounng
land I h_ve heard Mr (3gdvy, who farming, whose convcrsatmn turned upon
was engaged by Mr. Blooke, of Mete, ngrmulture In the course of then con-
and other landlords of thas anti the vm._ataon one of them remarked, 'What
neaghbouung county as superintendent a deal of draining has beeu going on
of thmr estates, declare--and he Is wall- here since Cobden was here blackguard-
mg to go before a Committee of the mg hun about the rushes!' We have
IIouse of Commons to prove it-that indeed given them a filhp; we have
Cheshire, if properly eultwated, as eapa- stirred them up a httle ; but, gentle-
ble of Doduemg three tnnes as much men, ff the mere alarm of the approach
as it now paoduces from lt`,surface; and of Free Trade h>; done so much fm
he 1_ wdhng the statement should be agtmultme, v,hat wall flee trade m corn
made pubhc upon ha,, authority--and itself do for tt ? ' Why,' they say, ' we
the_e is not higher anthontym the king- should be an exporting country af we
dora. only grew as much as we may grow'

I say, whatever improvement has I have no objectmn to it; if, beside
been inn le m th_s re=pect It a_ to the feeding the whole of the people as they
Ant>Corn-law League we are indebted ought to be fed--no shot t commons--if,
for it ; and mine--the most blg_ted of be_ades feeding then'* well, they should
out opponents hwe made the adm>smn senti four or five mlllmns of quarters of
Whilst they abhor the League and de- corn abroad, and bring us back tea and
test ats prmclple_, they have made the sugar, and such hke matters m addmon,
adimsslon--'At all events,' they say, we shall have no reason to complain of
_you have done good, and are doing the British agriculturist. But we do
good' to agrmulture. I passed last year complain, that whdst they stop oar
about thlq tlmeover to Knutsford, where supphes from other eountraes, under
I held a public meeting close to the pretence of benefiting agriculture, they
gate_ of Ma Eget ton, of Tatton As I at the same tnne come before us at these
went fi'om the radway station across to meetings of thmr own, and plead gmlty
linutsford, I rode, at l__ast for five ol to our charge, that under this system of
sax males, through the estate of that protectmn theyare not makmgthe most
large ptoprmtor, and I saw the land of thear laud.
was m the same state as I beheve it I speak my unfeagned conwctlon--and
was at the tune of the Conquest, grow- we have tile vmy be_t agriculturists with
mg just about as plentiful a supply of us m thac conwcUon; meu like Lord
ruqmb as of grass It so lmpl_ened that, Ducie and others, who are agneultm-
upon the day I was addles_mg the 1,ts by professmn--when I say I beheve
meeting upon the lacecourse at Knuts- throe as no interest m this country that
fo_d, Mr. Egmton, of Tattou, was pay- would recmve so nmch benefit from the
mga visit to Manchester, to prebMe at repeal of the Corn-la_s as the farmer-
the Manchester Agricultural A`,,oma- tenant interest in tlus counay. And I
tion, and [ took the oppmtumty of say- beheve, when the future historian comes
ing, in the course of my lemark_, that I to wrxte the hl`,tory of agriculture, he
thought a gentleman who hint such an will have to state.--' In such a year
extent of temtmy as he had might be there was a _trmgent Corn-law passed
better employed an exterminating has for the pmtectaon of agriculture. Fwm
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that Ume agriculture slumbered m En._- It is, ' We shall not very likely have
land, and it was not until by the aid of higher prices for corn this year ; we
the Anti-Corn-law League the Corn°law must walt for better tnnes ; we wflI give
was utterly abohshed, that agriculture you back ten per cent this yea1.' No
sprang up to the full vigour of existence permanent reduction ; and _hy ? Be-
rn England, to become what it now _s, cause they know that, by the celtaln
like her manufactures, unrivalled m the operation of this qyqtem, m tess than
world.' It is a gloomy and most dis- five yeals flora this time, this wheel of
coumglng thought that, wlnlat thls fortune, ot rather nnqfo_tune, will go
s)stem of Corn-laws altelnately starves round again ; you will be at the bottom
the people m the mantffac-turing dis- arrd the farmers at the top, and you _fll
tncts and then rmn_ the farmers, _t have wheat again ,at 7os. o_ Sos a
_eally m the end confe_s no pelmanent quarter, causing thus a p_etended pros-
benefit upon any class. I told you m penty among the farmer_. As sure as
the begmmng I did not behe_e the you have had this levolntmn before, so
agllcultural labomer was now so badly qure will you have it again There is
off aa he was when corn was 7os a nothing m Sir Robert Peel's Corn-law
quarter ; but I will tell you where d_s- to prevent the recurlence of slmflaI dis-
tress in the agrmnltuml distl'mts in now astels. The law is as complete a bar to
It is among the tenant-farmeis them- legitimate trade m corn as the old law
selves. They aIe paying rents with was. I speak m the presence of reel-
wheat at 45 s. a quarter, whmh they chant_ shipping to every quarter of the
have bargained for at a calculation of globe--men_holmng back the produce
wheat being 56r , and, in many cases, of evely qualtel of the globe--and I put
6os. a quarter. It is owing to this dis- it to them whether, with this shdmg-
crepancy m the prices that the tenant- scale, they daie to eider from a foreign
farmer-qa_e now paying rent out of capl- country a single cargo of wheat in ex-
tal, they m e discharging their labomers, change for the manufactures whmh they
unable to employ them--and theirs is sell? This beingthe case--and it is the
the real d_sttess now existing m the whole case--you are not stirnulatlng
agricultural districts, other countries to prowde for your

This state of things will not continue, future wants, you aie laying up no store
e_therhere or m the ag_multural districts, here or stoies abroad, and the:e will
What is the language that drops from again be a recurrence of the d_sasters
the landlords at some of their meetinga _ we have so often pa_sed through before.
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I COITLDnot help thmkmg, as I sat beg of them to compare these t_ o scenes,
here surveying this _a_t assemblage, h,_w and to remember that these meetings of
I wished that all oux frlend_ who are such a d_fferent ehaiacter are but types of
scatteied over the length and the blcadth the compalatlve inents of our two causes.
of thls land couhl be plesent to-night, Then let the tenant-farmer go home and
to feel their pulses beat m umbon with attend to his own business, and not look
yours, to look you face to face, and join to dukes or Acts of Parliament to help
m that tllninphant shout, which augurs him. Let h_m talk about corn-rents,
prosperity to om good cause. We meet such as the sagamty of the Scotch farmers
here to-night foi business. I am almost has secured for neatly twenty years, so
sot W for it ; for we have to give many soon as it found out the operatmn of this
statistics, whmh probably are not the shdlng-scale of corn duties, get the
most captivating to five thousand peo- Enghsh farmer put hmlself on the se-
ple assembled togethm oil this occasmn ; cure basis of a rent of that desenptmn
and, bcslde,, at thla tm_e I happen to --I mean rent calculated on a celtaln
know that we have a large number of fixed quantity of coin pm annum, fluctu-
visitors, whom I sin espt e_ally anxious to atmg m price as the value of corn vailcs
see I am aware that theie are many m the averages, and then he may bid
farmelsinthisas_embly, who have come defiance to all Acts of Parliament. It
to see tlle Smithfield Cattle Show, and makes n_)difference to him, then, what
have been tempted to smuggle them- the price may be tie may talk to Ins
selves into this assembly. I am _ony I landlord about a few othei things, such
cannot give them a farmer's view of our as game and so on, and he wdl be better
questmn to-mght ; but I ask them to employed than in hstening to speakers
look round on th_s assembly, and then at protectmnsocmtms, or going to dukes
let them, on the day after to-inorrow, or Members of Parhament.
Friday--it IS an ominous day--wend I beheve we have another VlS_torhere
their way to Bond-street, and attend the to-mght. I have had put into my hands
meeting of the Duke of Richmond's a httle tract, pubhshed by the'enemy,
Protection Society; let them remember and vc_y caIefully eiiculated. On the
the scene here--count the odd duke or title-pageof this traet--whmh is address-
so, the brace or two of earls, and the ed to the winking classes--there Is a
half-dozen Members of Parhament, attd quotation from the republican authority,
the score of land-agents and lal/d-valuers Henry Clay. I am glad they have put
--and then, with a wvid recollection of his name on the fronttspmce, and quoted
this scene, let them ask themselves which h_s sayings; for let the English operatives
cause is hkely ultimately to triumph ? I remember, as my friend Mr. Vflhers has
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aJlc,_,l_told you, that, since that tract tulle his head, it Is an old tuck for that
waspubhshed, Mr Henry Clayhas been funcnonary to send emlssane_ among
relected as an aspirant fm the Presidency the populace, who are to point to the
of America He stood as candidate for bakers' shop% and say, ' The bakers are
that hlgll honour at the hands of thlee selhng too high.' The paople are then
mfihons of free cmzen% on the ground told to go and nail the bakers' ears
oi ins being the author and fathel of the against the door-posts Now, our too-
protective system in America I have nopohsts have taken a leaf out of the
_atehed the progtess of that contest TuIklsh Vlzler's book When we were
ulth tile gleatest anxiety, and recewed m great dlstless and trouble m Manches-
then newspapels by evely packet. Thele ter and its nmghbomhood, and the peo-
ha_e I seen accounts of the¢r speeches ple were starving in the streets, then it
aid processions. The speeches of Hemy was stated that the manufacturing capl-
Clay and Darnel Webster might have tahsts were 'grmdmg tlle faces of the
d0necredlt to the Dukes of TJuekmgham poor,' and depuvmg them of bread
and RMnn,md themselve_ All the ban- Now, when the dlmess is in the agrl-
nms at their plocesslons were mscilbed cultmai dlstuets, the landed squues meet
w_th such mottoes as,--'Protectlon to the farmer_ at their agueultural sc_cietles'
nanve mdustly.' ' Plotectlon against the tables, and tell them to go and employ _,
paupel lahore of Europe.' ' Stand by the labourer by laying out more capital
natwe manufactmes ' ' Stand by the upon then farms It it sam that they
Amencansystem ' 'HenryClayandi,_o- must d_am then land ; they do not say
tectmn to native Industry ' Yet, all this a wold about the f,umer hawng had lus
was said to the American democlacy, pockets thmoughly diamed.
just at ).our protection societies are _ay- Agalu_ when some dlmess has fallen
lug it to you m this pamphlet. And upcmalargeportlonofthemostdefence-
l_hat said three mflhons of the American leas part of y,mr connnumty, I find that
people voting m the ballot-bo_: _ Why, a la_gc, a useful, a re_pectable class of
they rejected ItenryClay, and sent him that commumty, the _hopkeepers and
back to his retirement. I think tins pro- dealels in leady-made hnen and articles
tect_on society, if they have got a large of clothing, are selected by the monopo-
stock of this tract on hand, will be offer- hsts as the objects of attack for ' grind-
mg it cheap; It might do for hghtmg mg the faces of the poor needle-women '
cigars, plobably. Now, I stand hele to vmdmate the cha-

Well, x_hat have you new iu London ? meter of those traders, and to turn back
Yon have heard something of what we the charge upon those who assail them.
have been about down in the north ; I stand here to _indmate Moses and Son
what is going on among you7 I think themselves against these attacks Yes,
I have seen some signs, not of opposl- I say Moses and Son themselves are
lion, but of something very hke what I Chnstianhke in their character eoml.ar-
call a diversion. Yon have had some ed ,auth the men who are now assailing
great meetings here, professing vast ob- them whilst they suppolt this system of
tects, to benefit large classes of people the Corn-laws For there is this differ-
m London Mr. Vflhcrs has shgl',tly enee between Moses and Son and those
alluded to that subject ; but I have a who vote for Corn-laws, and then affect
word or two additional to say about _t. to p_ty the poor needle-women : if the
I call it a ' diversion,' but it is some- former buy cheap, they also sell cheap,
thing more ; it is rather an attack by and have not by unfmr means obtained
monopolists upon the vmtn'ns of their an Act of Padmment to give them a
own mjustme. When the people in Tur- monopoly. But what shall we say of
key are suffering under the tylanny of a your landlords of Dorsetshire, who,
Grand Vizier, and are threatening to u_e :whilst they are paying 7s. a-week for
._t_rlrevenge themselves upon hun, and their lahour, have pa_sed an Act of
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Parliament, by which they are enabled You will not misunderstand me . we
to sell even the very bread that these do not come here to boast, but melely
poor wretches consume at an amficlally to hurl back these charges winch are
enhanced and unnatural price ? And made agatnst thegreat body of the mole
yet here is a great scheme of chanty, mtelhgent pomon of the middle cla_es
forsooth, to atone for this mlschmf, and of tins country, who happen to take
youaretohavefiftythousandpeoplekept, sclennfic and enhghtened wews upon
I suppose, m employment by a society, what ought to be the conduct of the
not of 'middle-women,' but of middle- Government of thug land They call
men, ay, vely mlddhng men indeed _ us ' polmcal economists ' and ' hald.

Now, I venture on a p_edlct_on : that hearted utflltmmns : ' I _ay the pc_lmcal
bubble will burst before the meeting economists arethemostchantable people
of Parliament, and they will try aud m this country ; the Free-traders ae
invent some otheL They will not fml the most hbe_al to thepoor of this land
to charge us--or any pomon of the un- I call upon them, ff they will have it
privileged class of the commumty--w_th that the people are to hve on charity, at
bemg the authors of thelrown mlsdomg_, all events, to give us a guarantee that
They have set up themselves at being they shall not starve, by really confer-
more benevolent than the lest of the ring that charity whmh they propose to
commumty. My friend Mr. Vflhms bestow upon them. Ay, it is a vely
was talking of their being charitable, of conveatent thing for them to try and
their settlmg evelythmg by alms. But g_ve a bad name to a sort of pohce
even If they were charitable, aud more who are looking after their proceedmga
so than other people, I agree wtth hml, We avow omselves to be pohtical econo.
objecting to one lalge pomon of the nusts ; and we me so on this ground,
commumty being dependent upon alms that _e will not trust our fellow-clea-
at the hands of another portmn. But I tures to the eleemosynary support of
deny that they are such plnlanthropl_ts, any class of the commumty, because we
I l oll back the charge they make against behevc that ff we do, we ahall leave
us, and say that the Free-traders--the them m a very hopeless condmon m-
much-mahgned polltmal economlsts-- deed. We say, let the Government of
are the most truly benevolent people in the country be conducted on such a
the country. We had a meeting two punmple, that men shall be enabled, by
or three months ago an Suffolk, had the labour of thmr own hands, to find
we not ? There was a great gathelmg an independent subsistence by their
of landowners, noblemen, sqmres, and wages
clergymen, met together m a great These gentlemen have had another
county assembly in order to--what ? meeting to-day' they are ready m all
To provide for the dlstresses of the dlrectmns upon every so_t of subject ex-
peasantry of that county bya phflanthro- eept the nght one. A gathering took
pm plan. They proposed to raise a place th_s morning at Exeter Hall, at
subscrlptmn , I beheve they entered in- whmh all sol ts of men assembled,-
to something hke one on the ground i what think you for ? To dewse means,
they separated then, and what has been and to raise a society, to look after _the
done since ? How nmeh has been ef- health of towns.' They will give you
fected for chanty ? I wall venture here ventilatmn -- mr-- water-- drainage--
to say, that there is one Leagner m Man- open courts and alleys--anything m the
chester who ha_ g_ven more money for world but bread. Nmv, so far as the
the pinks and pleasure-grounds con- Lancash_red_strmtsgo, nothing_sclearer
nected with that town than all the land- --for we have _t upon the authority of
owners and gentry of the county of Suf- the Registrar-General's report of deaths
folk have subscribed for the benefit of inthat district--thanth_s: that the mo_-
the peasantry, tahty of that locality rises and falls, year
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by year, with the price of food ; that social evil ? ' and they take the oplmo_l
this connection may be as clearly naced, of scientific men, who have given great
as though you had the evidence taken attention to the subject, Weask them,
before a colonel'smquest. Upwalds of on this question of supplying the people
thlee thousand people more pel annmn with food and employment, to call to
were swept off during the dear years then councils scientific men, who have
than have dled smce corn has come down devoted their hves to the investigation
to a mole natural price, even in a very of this question, and v,ho have left on
lnmted d_stnct of Lancaslnre .And yet record their opmion_ m a permanent
these identical gentlemen, who meet to- fonn--opimons which have bcen _ecog-
gether and fore1 thmr benevolent socle- rased a_ sound and indisputable phlloso-
ties, will talk to you of an and uater, phy all over the world. We ask them
and everything in the world but blead, to take Adam Smith, a, they have on
which is tile staff and support of life. I otherquestlons taken Southwood Smith ;
ha_e no objection to charlty--I advo- and elthel plove that he is _rong in ln._
care it mongly ; but I say w_th nay principle fol piovldmg food and em-
fuend, Mr. Vflhers, do lustmc fiist, and ployment for the people, or vote m ac-
tLen let chanty follow In its wake. I cordanee with lw, opinions, it will not
have no doubt the_e individuals may be be sufficient to wring then hands or
actuated by very benevolent mon_es--I w_pe their eyes, and fancy that nl th_s
will not charge them here with by- intelligent and intellectual age senti-
p0cnsy ; but this I do say. that we shall mentality will do in the senate ; it may
expect them to meet this question, and do vt.ry well m the boarding-school
not to shnk it. I am complaining of Now, what should we say of these
one section in particular of the landed same noblemen and gentlemen, who
aristocracy, who are setting up clanns lament over the distress of the people, if
to a superior benevolence, who are con- they were to refuse to take science,
mence-stneken, I am sm e, from what I knowledge, experience to their councils,
know, on this question of the Corn-law, in l emedymg another class of ewls--lf
who yet vote m Its support, and who they went into a hospital, and found the
lefuse to discuss it, or record their patients writhing under their bandages
opinions on the subject. I allude m after they had just gone thlough the
particular to one nobleman who acted ordeal of surgical md from accidents,
m this manner in the last session on 3Ii. and these phflanthioplsts wele to drive
Yxlhers's motion, notwithstanding he is out the surgeons and apothecaries, de-
one who professes g_eat sympathy for nounclng them as 'cold-blooded and
the poor of thls country. He did not sclentffic ntlhtauans,' and then, after
attend on that debate, or take a pair m wringing their hands, and turning up
the dlscusslon, but came In at the last the whites of their e_es, set to woik
moment, at the tnne of the d_vlslon, and and tleat the,e patients after their own
voted agamst that motion. I x_lll men- fashmu? I llke these Covent Garden
t_on his name : I refer to Lord Ashley. meetings, and I will tell you why; we
Now, I say, let us, at all events, whflbt have a sort of intellectual police here.
we admit their good intentions, stipulate Byron said this wa_ a canting age, and
that this question shall be discussed by there is nothing so difficult to meet and
them in the same way as those ldatlng grapple with as cant : but I think, if
to washing and fresh air. Do not let anything has ploduced a sound, whole-
them blink this matter. W-hat coulee some, and intellectual tone in this me-
do they pursue as regal ds ventilation ? tropoh% it has been ourgreat gatherings
They call m scientific men to help them ; and discussions within these w'alls
they go straightway to Dr. Southwood Thele is another meeting to be held
Smith and othe/a, and say. ' What is to-nlght, to present a te_tunoiual to SLr
your plan for remcdymg this admitted Henry Potllngel, I w_sh to _ay one
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word to you about that. First of all, has obtained fm the Chinese people,
what has Sn Henry P,_ttmger been do- will be beneficial to them Ol n,Jt?
tug for the_e monopoli,t_--I mean the Judging by all they have _aid to u_ ,m
gieat monopolist melchant_andmilhon- formel occa_mns, they camtot 1call}
naires, meludmgthe house of l_almg and believe It. They have said that low-
Co , _ho have >ub_cnt,ed 5o/ in Liver- paced pIowsmn_ and free trade m corn
pool to_ards the te,tmmIIial there, and would injure the working classes, and
I suppose have contiilmted hme al_o > lower then wages Do they posmvcly
I a__k,what has that baronet done to m- lmaqme that the tariff wall be bcnefimal
duce thI_ determination on the pal t of to the Chinese _ If they do, whele is
the gieat me_chant-pruice_ m the City > their consl_tency m leflIsmg to giant the
I will teli xou' he has been to China, same advantages to their own fello_-
and extolled flora the Government of countiymen> But if not, if they sup-
that countly (for the benefit of the pose that tariff t,_ t,t. what they haxe
Chinese peopk, I admit) a tariff. But here aast.tted a amt_l_l tauff would be
of what description is it _ It is founded for Enghshmen, then they are no ch_>-
on thlee pIinclplcs The first _s, that tmns, because they do not do to the
there _hall be no dutms whatevei la_,l CJmne_e a_ they wcuhl l,e done by I
upon corn, Ol provI>mn_ of any kind, will leave them on the hoin_ of that &-
nnpmte.l into the Celestial Empne. lemma, and let them take the choice
nay, even ff a sh_p come, in loaded will1 which they will have. TheIe 1_ some
prov>ion,, not only is there no duty httle delusion and flau,l piacU_ed 111tile
upon the calgo, but the ship Itself is way m whmh th¢y talk of th_ Chmeae
exempted froln poll charge_; aiicl It l', tarlffas a cornmeiclal treat} ; it ib not a
the only exemption of the kind m the commeElal n eaty StrHemy Pomngcr
worht The aecond punc_ple _s, theie _Inposed that tauff on the Clnn_e
shall be no dutms for protection. The (;o'_eHm_ent, not as apphcable to u_,
thnd _;, throe shall be mod_ate du- but to the whole _,,dd. What ,lo
ties for '_ewmte. Why, that > the the_e monopoh,t, tall us _ 'We ha_e
rely tal_tf that we, the Anti-¢',,r,>la_; no objection to Free Ftade, ff yrm _xfll
League, have been contending fol the_e g_ve u_ rec_t,ioc_t._ flora othm countries'
five years The diffi'icnce between us _And hc_e they aie, 'Hip, hip, hip,
and $n Iienrv Pottnager is th>, that hunahmg_' down at the MeIchant
whflst he h% suececdcd by folceofarm_ Taylors' Hall, at th_s xerv moment,
in conferung upon the (.hmese people shouting and glouf_lng Sir "Henry Pot-
that beueficml tariff, _e have failed tingm because he has given tc_lhe Ch_-
h_thelto by fuiee of argument to extort nese a tariff without rec_plocltywlth any
a simdai boon for the advantage of the country on the face of the earth.
Jgngh,h pe{_ple horn our auatocmcy \Vfll M_ Thomas l3aungstandagam
A furthe_ dlffmence is thlq • that while for the c_ty of London, think }ou _ fie
these monopoh_t lne_dlants are lead? to said you were a very low _¢t last yea,.
offea a deunmstiatton to Sir lien W thot- aftra he had lo_t his election If hc
linger foi his succe_ in China. they should come again, let Ine give you one
have heaped oMoquy, abuse, and oppo- wold of advice, go and abk hnn ff he
sitIon on us, foi flying un,,uc_.t._Jully to wfli give you as ._oo/t a tariff as Sll
do the same thing hme. And why have Hemy Pottmger gave to the Chinese
we not succeeded # llecau_e we have Ifimt,lethm_tellyoux_hvlle_ubscrtbed
been opposed and re_i_ted by the_e _eIy to thib piece of plate to Sir Henry Pot-
mconslstent men, x_ho ate now shouting tinger, If he does not think such a mea-
and toasting lqee Tlade for China I sine would be a good thing {'orthe Eng-
wouhl ask one question m two upon tlns hsh too, as well as foi the Chinese. In
point. I)o the,c gentlemen behex e that Manchester we have a good many _,fthe
this taufl. _Inch 51t tfemy Pottmger same kind of monopohsts, Mm have
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j_,ned m this testnnomal, they al_a3"s h3 t.:ctmmg and d>L,d,umtg tracts, m
do thlng_ on a larg_, acale m that town, ordel to _Aeate an enhghtened pubhc
and whde you have ratsed a thousand opmmn ; we dld that for two or three
pounds ot ao here, pletty hearty three )eats neeessardy. We then commenced
thousand pounds have been sub,cubed %,craUon_ m the bmough>, and _,ever
throe, a large portion of it by out mono- at any tnne wa, there so much ,vstema
p0hst manufactmets, who me not the tlcattentton, Iaboul, andexpen,e_levoted
most mtelhgent, nummous, or wealthy t,) the bt)lough, of tln_ countLv m the
class among us, although they gay some- x_.Lxof legl,tlation aa at the ple,<nt time.
ume_ they ate They have joined in A_ reg._lds our lt.ctmc_, we continue
this demon_ttatmn to Sn Itcnry Pot- them atdl ; only that m_tead of hax lng
tmgm A flmnd of mine called to a,k small looms up three pall of stalra back_
me to sub_cnhe towards tt. I satd,' I as we used to have, we haxe magmficent
beheve Sir Iienry Yortmgm to be a a_scmbhe,, a_ that now l,ef,,leme We
m,_t u mthy man, a great dLal bettel m d>trlbute out t_act,, butm anothel form ;
e_e__ylespect than many of tho,e s_ho wehaveouro_nolgan, theZe, zLz,epaper,
ae joining here in subscuI,t_ons for h_ twenty thousand cople_ of utnch have
testnnomal ; I ha\ e no doubt that he ha_ g_me out every week for the last twelve
d.me excellent smwce to the Chmc_c montha. I have no doubt that that
people; and ff they wdI scud over a btr journal penetrates into every paud_ m
Hemy Pottmger to England, and ff the United Kingdom, and goe_ theround
that Chinese t'ottmget can succeed by of the dtstrlct.
such force of argunrcnt (f.r _ e want no Now, m ad&Uon to what _ e pl opo-ed
lecomse to arms hele)--by the power before, we think we 1,axe had a new
_,f logm, if thele hc any ouch m China I,ght : we rather expect that _ e can d>-
--as _iI1 prevail to extract flora the tmb the monot,oh_ts m then _n_n coun-
.tony healt_ of out landlord monopo- tl_. The fi_,t _,l,jecuou that ts nmde to
hsts the same tauff for England as that plan >, that it > a game _hmh two
that which our General has g_ven to the can play at, that tile m_mo!,_h-t_ can
Clnnese, I will join v_th all my heart adopt the move as well a_ ve can I
m subscribing for a piece of plate for have anqwmed that oblectlon before, by
Into ' _a3mg that we are m tlae vcly fn_tunate

By the _ ay, gentlemen, we mu,t come ln_&cament of sitting dox_n to play a
to husmess, notwithstanding. Om wol- game at a table _he_e out ol,ponents
t],v chamnan has told you something of ha\ e pos-e_slon of all the _take,, and u.e
o_lrhie ploceedlng_ S'ome of out cavil- ha\ c nothing to loqe Th_.x ha_e pla)ed
hug fllends--and there me a good many at tt %r a long Ume, and won all the
_f th> clas_ : men who aeem to be a countle,, my fuend M1 Vtlh___ had not
htlle l,dtous at t_mes, apd mc alway., d_s- a single county votm tl, e la,t ttme he
po,_d to crlnc_e ; mdtwduals _;ho do brought fo_x_at,t h> motion. Throe ate
not move on them_elve_, and, not being 152 Lngh-h and \VcI*h c, umty membe_ _,
g_egauou_ aroma1% ale incapable of and I _eaily think tt _ould baffle the
helping other people to move on, and, authmetm of my friend the Membm for
therefore,°who have nothing to do but to \Vol;elhampt,on, to make out clearly
;_t by and quarrel wtth othels -- these that he could curly a nmlouty of the
lnen say, ' This ts a new move of the House x;lthout ha\ lug %Olne of thenl,

League, attackmg the landlold._ m thmr We ate going to try ff we cannot get
counties ; tt _s a change in their tactlcq,' }nul a few. We ha\ e obtained hm_ one
But we are altm mg nothing, and x_e have ah eady--the largest county m the king-
not changed a _mgle thing. I bdlexe dora: we have secmed South Lanca-
every step we have taken has been shne, and that ts the moat populous
necessary, m order to amve at the pre- dlstuct m the whole kingdom Lord
sent stage of our movement. We began tr_anms Egmton sat for that county; he
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is vmy powerful, a man of vast propel ty the monopolists behind the 'lreasuiy
and pobses_lons, and personally respect- benches ; and I think he would have
ed by all parties. But people are very stood upon his head, or performed any
unfortunate who attack the League othel feat, toaccomphshlt. Hethought
Thole seems to me something hke a he _ould have a fling at the League,
fatality hanging over everybody who and therefore he u amed us, m his solemn
lnal<es an on4anght upou it. and pompous tone_, that we were le-

I am gOliIg to mention an auecdc)te raiding the plogress of Fiee Trade, aud
for the bcncht of _Glandnmmlna,' of _ettlng the farumrs of the country agaInst
the .IZ_,-nzvzg"_v.aa[ ; she is wearing to u', by the way in which _ e had attacked
a la:hei _hadowy and attenuated fom_, them. Now, ma_k what I say: it will
and yet she still cackIes in a ghost-lll<e not be the League that will fall at the
tone at u_. About two years ago, in the hand of the fiuiners; but I predmt it
House of Commons, on Mr. Vflhels's will be Sn Robert Peel, ' the fmmeI,'
morton, Lord Flancis EgeIton rose and fltend,' uhom they witl sacrifice.
spoke, and alter saying some pretty I have said that we have one county
little nothing,,, such a_ go dou n m the to pre,,ent to Mr. Vllhers, I should be
House of Commons fi'om a lo_d, but glad to know if lie would hke to repre-
wouhl not be tolerated fi'om anybody _ent it hiln,;elf. I have heaid but one
else, he wound up his ,,peech by offenug opnilon in LancablnIe,--that, as it IS the
very kindly and gratmtously hls advice fiist county we have to present hnn, he
to the gentlemen of the Anti-Coin-law ought to have the refusal of It. The
League; and it was to thi_ effect that monopolists have long played this game
they would be good enough to dissolve ; m the counties, and they have winked
that they could do nothing; and, theie- it oat. They began immediately the
fore, had better dlaband themselves; Reform Bill was passed; and they have
and concluding by saying, that he offered lynx-like eyc_ in finding flaws, or dis-
that advice in all kindness to them. Let covering the means of carrying out their
an election again come for South Lali- own ends. "lhey saw in this Refoim
castnre, and Lord Francis Egerton will Act the Chandos clause, and they set to
see uho will dis_,olve first. Somebody wolk to quahfy their tenant-farmers for
has alluded to the Memher for Knares- the poll, by making brother_, sons, ne-
borough (Mr. Ferrand); he "_as let phews, uncles--ay, down to the thiId
loose upon us a long time back. When generation, if they happened to live upon
I first went Into the House of Comlnon% the turin--all qualify for the same hold-
in I_4I , it appeared to me that he had lng, and swear_ ff need be, that they wine
been sent there on purpose that lie might partners in the farm, though they were
bait me. What has been the fate of that no mine paltners than you are. This
worthy gentleman _ Why, that same they did, and successfully, and by that
House of Commons--a large mNonty means gained the counties. But there
of whom hounded him upon me m tS4I was another clause in the Reform Act,
--iast session voted unanunously that vehich we of the middle clas_es--the un-
his a_sertions wele 'unfounded and privileged, industrious men, .who live
calumnious ' That means, in plain by our capital and labom--never found
Knaresborough language, that lie was a out, namely, the 4oA fieehold clause. I
slanderer and a --; I will not give will set that against the Chandos clause,
you the other word. There is one other and we will beat them m the counties
case, vdnch I mention also as awammg u ith It. You have heard how dispro-
and an example to the 3[ar,zztzg Z_erald portlonately large the number of votes
At the close of the last session, Sir lU the rm'al districts is to that in the
Robeit Peel, m speaking upon Mr. towns. We will rectify the balance by
Vllhers's motmn, felt very anxious m- bidding our friends qualify themselves for
deed to retrieve hts lost posmon with the counties They do not know how
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easya thing it is to do. I see numbers ter, but had neglected to put their names
of people here who have no borough on the hst. We are going to work now
vote at _ll--men in fustian jackets-- m Lancashne, to reduce our friends to
young men hying m lodgmgs. I will quahfy thele as 4os. freeholders. Our
tell them how they may get a county opponents m that dlsmct tell us that,
vote, and far cheapel than a borough although they admit we have won upon
vote. It is not so easy for men m all the ple_ent register, we shall not do so
posltlons to take a Io/ house, occupy for the futme ; now I will bet my cause
it, furmsh it, and hve up to it, wlth the to thong--and it is the longest odds I
taxes and expenses that accrue ; bat to know of--that we will make them a
qualify for the county you have only to thousand worae in the next revision.
invest 5oL or 6ol. (and I have known it I wdl tell you how you can qualify a
done for 35L) m a freehold which will thousand ol two voter_ m Middlesex.
produce you 4c¢. a year, and you will You have a most m_portant district--
have a vote for the county. It costb you Hammersmlth, Kensington, Chelsea,
nothing to keep, and nothing to buy ; and all the surrounding submb_, whlcll
foryou get interest for your money, and me not in the parhameutary boloughs ;
you may sell your ploperty whenevei Mmylebone and Westminster do not ex-
you are sink of your vote. tend beyond Plmhco. In all that &btrmt

Our opponents have been fond of tel1- every house paying 5o/. of rent--mind,
mgusthat thlsisanuddle-classagltatlon, not 5o[ of 1ate, for a hoa,_e lated upon
I do not like classes, and therefore have an avmage at 4o7. wall pay 5o/. lent--
said that we are the best of all classes ; every one of the tenants of those houses
but this I believe, that we have enough 1_ enutled to bc put on the county h_t as
of the middle class, and the piopertied a voter; fol the 5o7. tenaut-at-v_dl clause
pomon of the middle class, to beat the does not confine itself to famler_, but
landlo_d._ at their own game m all the extend_ to c_ery dwelhng-house within
populous countms m England l_'_r Wfl- the county; and I have no doubt m the
son told you I had been mto Yorkshne woHd that thele ale 5oo or 60o Free-
Before the 3Ist of January the_e will be trade vote_ m that dlstnct that might be
2,ooo new votes quahfied fm the West on the leglster, and ought, and may be,
Riding of that county. I ha_ e a guaran- next year. But, then, people mu_t quah-
tee which I can rely upon, that this will fy who have not aheady done so. There
be done Now, I want you to win Mid- are ?oung men, ciclks, who complain
dlesex m hke manner. I will tell you that they have not got the suffrage, and
_here you may gain as many votes m Iudgers have been agitating for votes;
that county as by quahfymg new votes. I heard them once talk of forming a
You have n thousand or two of good 'Lodgela" League,' in order to obmm
Free-trade votes that ate not on tile the franchl_e. Hele is a more reason-
reglster; I will be bound to _ay you able way of getting the sufflage; the
have s, ooo Look at the case of South cheapest both to obtain and keep There
Lancashnc ; you have heard that we 1_ a large class of mechamcs who save
ha_e won that county, but we have ob- their 4o/. or 5o/ ; they have been ac-
tamed _twithout putting in force that 4os. customed, pelhaps, to put it m the sav-
fieehold clause. We actually won on rags' bank. I will not say a wold to
the register by the votes that were aI- undervalue that mmtuUon; but cottage
ready m existence, and that wele drawn p_eperty will pay twice as much interest
out by that intense contest m May, be- as the savings' bank. Then, what a
tween Mr. Brown and Mr. EntwMe. priwlege it xs for a '_orklng man to put
The revxsing barrister came xound m his hands m his pocket_ and walk up
October and November, and a n'mjotlty and down opposite his own freehold, and
of _,7oo was gamed by the men who say--" Th_s i_ rny own ; I worked for it,
Were aheady entitled to be on the regas- and I have won m' There ale many
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fathels who have sons jubt npemng into to dlsfrmlchise the people by strlkaag
maturity, and I know that parent_ are them off the register If our opponents
very apt to keep their paoperty and the will not play the game of leaving bad
state of thear affairs from then children votes on, and will allow no extension of
My doctnne is, that you cannot give the suffrage in thi_ way on rather side,
your son yore confidence, or teach hnn we have no objectaon ; but if they are
to be intrusted safely wath ploperty, too to take the law into then hands, and
eaily. When you have a son just com- strike off our bad votes, and we are not
mg to twenty-one yea_s of age, the best to do the same by theirs, I wond_l whtu
thing you can do. if you have it in your we shall win l
power, IS to give ham a quahficatmn for Now, when you go home, and hrgn.
the county; it accustoms hnu to the use talkmg over th_s w_th some of your
of property, and to the e':elct_e of a vote, neighbouib, who affect to be wlsei than
whilst you are hying, and can have some other people, they will tell you, ' N0t-
httle ju&cious contlol over it, if neces- withstanding all that Cobden has saad,
sa_y. the landlords will beat you at this move-

I know some fathers say, ' I could ment' They will say, ' See how they
g_ve my son a quahfication, but I do not can spht up their property, and let peo-
like the expense of the conveyance ' ple have hfe-rent chaiges upon it.' As
Well, go to a Free-trade lawyer ; you Mr. Vdhers has stated, the estates ale
must employ none but p_ofessmnal men not theirs m a great many instances; I
of that descilptmn m this business. We beheve four-fifths of the parchment_ ale
have drawn out a good many legal pa- not at home ; and if they were, whom
tnots already; they have heard the rust- would they trust with a bottd jf, Ze life-
hng of parchment, and have been caught 2ent charge ? Thelr tenant-farmels ha_e
with the sound. I say. employ no too- got the vote already. Will they g_ve it
nopohst lawyers ; for ffyou do, they may to the agricultural Iaboureis, think you_
leave some flaw, by _ hmh you will lose The labourer would like those allotments
your vote, and make It so that xtx_fll not very much. The only difficulty I ca,a
be a real bom_jiaZe quahficatmn. They foresee is this. Judgmg from the ae
will secure your t_tle to the estate, but _t counts I read of their condatmn in Do_-
may not be one which wflI gave you a setshlre and Wiltshlre, I should think it
vote ; and they will not tell you, but go is very likely, when the revising barns-
and inform the opl,onent's lawyers in ters came round, these votels would be
the levlslon court, who will come and disfranchised, one half of them being m
object to you. I tell the fathers of these the ninon workhouse, and the other lmlf
deserving sons to go to a Free-trade an gaol for poaching. No; the lalld-
lawyer, and employ him to make the owners have done thmr worst. The?
conveyance. Now, I wdl give a bit of want money, men, and zeal m their
advice to the sons. Do yon offer to your cause. I behove we have muck the
father to pay the expenbe of the convey- r@it nail on the head. We have newel
ance vouiself If you will not, and your yet proposed anything that has met with
father wall come to me and make me the so unammous a response from all paat_
offer, I will. of the kmgdoIn upon this subject. It

Gentlemen, these are the classes that has taken two hours a day, in Manehe,-
want the quahfieatmn; and, by these te_, to read the letters that have come
means, Middlesex may be made perfectly flom all parts of the country, unammous-
safe against all comers before the next ty applauding this plan. I may tell yoU,
electmn. For, recollect, besides quali- that wehave sent outcIrcuIars from Man-
fymg, you must take care that your chester to everybody who has ever sub-
opponents have no bad votes on the hst. scribed to the League Fund all over the
I have heard of some _ery wise men kingdom ; and I need not tell you how
who have said that tlns 1, an odlo'_lbplan, many thousand_ they amount to Ever?-
very hke the CaIhon Club proceedmgb, where, m all parts of the country, has
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this question been taken up with the we a_e quite sure the enemy can beat us
same enthuslastm spirit. We have re- at that.
ceived a letter flora Ipswich, we nevm There is one other objection: they
thought, never dreamt of touching Suf- will say, you shouht not tell tins ; it is
f01k; but we had a letter, saying, that very bad tactlc_ I say, you have nothing
_tis peifectly easy for the towns of Suf- to gain by secrecy. There are tens and
ft)lk to carry the two dlvtslons of the hundreds of thousands m this country,
county on this plan. We look to the uhose heaIts w_ll beat when they see
mo_e popular districts first ; we say it the repolt of tins meeting, and who will
will not be necessary to gain the whole read every wold of it. Those are our
of thera ; if we obtain North and South friends. Om opponel_ts will turn thelr
Lancashue, the West Riding of York- heads auay, and will not read what we
shire, and Middlesex, the landed mono- aay. \Ve speak to the sympathising
pohsts wflI g_ve up corn m order to save multitude, _hose feehngs and hearts
a great deM more. aie with u_, and we nmke an appeal to

There is one other point. Many peo- them, not only to you m Middlesex,
ple may say, 'This is something not buttothosewhomeunquahfiedthrough.
qnlte legltunate ; you caunot go on out the length and breadth of the land.
manufacturing these votes.' \¥e reply, Scotland expects it of you ; they say m
The law and the constitution prescribe that countt)_--' Oh ! that we had the
it, and we have no alternative It may 4os franchise here ; we could then clear
be a very bad system, that men should them out of twelve countie_ in twelve
be required to have 4oZ. or 5o/ lind out months ' IIeland Iooks to you, with
on the surface of the earth, m mclet that her Iol. franchise the same as Scotland
they should be represented ; but the law England, wealthy England, with nothing
plescnbesthat plan, and there is nohelp but her nominal franchise of 4os. a
for it. And "ae say, do not wolate the year, with such a weapon a_ this in he_
la;_; conform to it in sprat and m fact ; hand, and not to be able to beat down
and do so by thousands and tens of this miserable, unintelhgent, Incapable
thousands, ff you can. Thele is nothing ohgarchy, that is misgoverning hei _ No,
savouring of trick oI finesse of any kind I will not believe it We wulI cry aloud,
m it ; you must have a l;,)lzd_de quahfica- not here only, but on every pedestal on
tlon. It w_lI not do now, as _t d_d under winch we can be placed throughout the
the old system, to create fictmous votes; country, though thele as no pinnacle
there is now a register, there was none like this to speak from ; we will raise
fonnerly. That is where we will stop our voice everywhere,--'Quahfy, quah-
them, we wlI1 put them through a fine fy, quahfy.' Do it, not only for the
sieve at the reglstiatmn. No, no ; under sake of the tolhng nnlhons, and the good
the old system, when the Lowthers con- of the mdustnous middle classes, but for
tested Westmoreland against Biougham the benefit of the aristocracy them_dves.
--the Ilenry Brougham that was, you Yes, do it e_pecmlly for their sake, and
know--the contest lasted fol fomteen for that of their dependent, miselable
days, and they went on mannfactmmg serfs--the agrmultural labouIelS 1)o
c011uslve and fictmous votes dmmg the it, I say, especially for the welfale ot
whole period, making them as fast as the landed interest, who, ff left to their
they could poll The voters went up own thoughtless and misguided lg_or-
ruth their papers, and the day after the ance, wdI bring this c(_untI3*down trJ
polhng put them into the file. or tleated what Spare or Sicily is now ; and _lth
them as waste paper. But things are it will reduce themselves to the same
altered now ; you must be twelve months beggary that the Spamsh grandees have
on the regt'ster, and your. name must be been brought to To avert this calamity
hung up at the church doorb for a certain from them, the _gnorant and besotted
period, before 3ou can vote. Thelefoie few, I say again-- 'Quahfy, qnahfy,
we do not intend to x_in by tllcks, foi quahty _'
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REALLY I, who have almost hved in your feehngs and in justice to myself, to
public meetings for the last three years, be very brief m my remarks Indeed I
feel well nigh daunted at this aston- scarccty know that l should have had any
ishmg spectacle. 13 there any friend pretence for appearing before you at all,
or acquaintance of the Duke of Rich- had it not been that we are now ple-
mond here "_ If there be, I hope he paring for our Parhamentarycampalgn,
will describe to his Glace this scene in and probably, unless I took this occa-
Covent Garden Theatle to-night I do slon, it would be some time before I
not know how he may be Impressed, shouldhave aslmllar opportunity. And,
but I am quite sure that if the Duke of as we are prepaimg for our Parhament-
Richmond could call such a meeting as ary labours, It may be as well, if we can
this--ay, even one--in the metlopolis, possibly dive into futurity, to try to
I should abandon in debpair all hope of speculate, at least, upon what the COUlSe
repeahng the Coin-laws. But this is of proceeding may be, m connectmu
only one of mauy ; and when we look wlth our question.
back at the numerou_ gatherings we have Now, I think I can venture, wltllot,t
had of a similar klnd, and when we re- any great risk of failure, to tell you
member that not one dl_coldant opinion, what will be the course x_hlch the Prime
violation of order, or even bleach of etl- ]Xhni_ter will puIsue on this question.
quette, has occuned at any of our meet- He will attempt hla old arts of mystillca-
mgs,--why, there l_ an amount of moral tlon. lie has acqmled somehow, we ale
force about these gieat assemblages told, a great character as a ' financier.'
which I think it is impossible for any WelI, that is a&btinctlonwhmh, amongst

unjust law long to resist, men of buslnes,, does not place a person
I appear before you to mght as a kind always on the x my highest grade of le-

of connecting link--and a rely short spectablhty. 'A clevel fiuancml t' 'lie
one--between two gentleinen who have has put the revenue of the country in a
not so lecently presented themselves satisfactory state" Yes, he has done
here as I have : the one (lXh. Mflncr so ; and how? Why--I hope, to yore
Gibson) a most able and efficient fellow- satisfaction, through the medmm of tile
labourer m the }louse of Commons, income-tax. \Ve, as Free-traders, have
who._e speech you have lust heard ; and nothing to do with fiscal regulations
the other (3h. W. J Fox) one of the here, nor with systems of taxation for
most distinguished and accomplished levenue ; but as I foresee that it will be
oratms of the age, who will follow me ; the policy of the Government, and the
and I promise you, that, on this occa- Prone Minister in particular, to raise a
_aon, I shall endeavom', in deference to dust_ shuffle the cards, and mix up rev-
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enue, taxation, and Free Trade together, bread, meet x_ith such a mighty oppo-
I think we cannot do better than begin sltlon in the land _ Why because, as I
this year I845, even at the risk of repe- have lust said, the tax that we pay on
tltlon, by letting the country know what bread is a tax that goes to the tithe and
we, the Ants-Corn-law League, really the landowner, and not to Queen Vic-
e,ant, and that we are not to be made tona. Do you think it will do us any
parties to this or that system of taxatmn, more harm (o take off a tax that l_ paid
inasmuch as we ask for nothing ',_hich to the squires, that to take off one
revolves any change ef taxation of any which goes to her Maje*.ty's exchequer>
kind. It seems to be a principle universally

I have _ald again and again--and I admitted, that when you come to reduce
reiterate the statement--that Flee Trade a tax paid to the Queen, it will be a
means the removal of all plotectlve du- benefit to the commumty at lingo--the
t_es, which are monopoly taxes, paid to only question being which palty shall
individuals, and not to the Government ; get the most ; but u hen you propose to
and that, m order to carry out our plln- reduce the duty on blead, a thousand
ciple of Free Trade, to realise aI1 the nnagmary dangers aie nnmedlately
League wants, and to dissolve our asso- raised.
clarion to-morrow, it does not lequue Talk to a gentleman about the bread.
that one shilling of taxation should be tax, and he says, 'That is a very corn-
removed, which goes solely to the pbcated question.' Speak about that
Queen's exchequer; but that it will in- other ingredient of the tea-table--tea--
crease the national levenue in propol tlon and thele is not a gentleman, or gentle-
as you take away those taxes wlnch we woman, who will not say immediately,
now pay to classes and to mdlvidual_. ' I think st would be a very good thing
We are told. that there is a surplus of indeed to reduce the tax on tea.' Pro-
revenue; and there is a great boast pose the removal of the tax on bread,
made of it. The income-tax has been and "_'lslons of mnumelable dangers rlse
pt0ductive. Those men with sharp up dlrectly. 'Why,' it is said, 'you
noses, and mk-bottles at their buttons,-- want to lower the wages of the working
a,hohavegone prylngabout ),out houses man, and to make us dependent for
and at your back-doors, to learn how food on formgalers' Take the case of
many dlnner-partles you give in a year, sugar: we, as Free-traders, do not de-
and to examine and cross-examme your sire to dlmmish the Queen's revenue on
cooks and foot-boys as to what your that amcle; we simply _ant to bling
style of living may be,--these men have the tax down to a level with the colomal
managed to make a very respectable sur- m_post on sugar, that we may have the
plus _evenue. Now, there seems to be same duty pald on all, and that the
a great contest among different parties whole proceeds shall go to the Queen,
who is to have this surplus revenue ; and none of it to the owners of estates
that is, what are the taxes which are to in the West Indies. Nobody opposes
be removed? The parties deahng m the reduction of duty cn sugar, so far
cotton goods say, ' We must have the as the Queen gets it ; but if we propose
tax taken off cotton-wool?' another to take away the tax for the protection
class says, 'We want the tax off malt ;' of the colonial interest, as it is called,
and a third party steps m and says, 'Let we have a powerful body arrayed against
us have half the duty taken off tea ' us, and all the same dangers apprehend-
But, although there may be many par- ed which we find alleged in the case ot
ties wanting a reduction of taxe_, you bread. Gemlemen, this may serve to
do not find any class of the community illustrate very clearly, to those who are
organising themselves against taking off not in the habit of reasoning upon these
any one tax. Then, how is it that we, matters very closely, what our object
who simply desne to remove the tax on really is. We propose to reduce the
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taxes paM to monopohsts; and I put it months, paying a visit to nearly all the
to any person whether it can be less in- principal towns m Lancashire and ¥uik.
junous to the countiy to pay taxes to shire, and have seen much prosperity
individuals who make no leturn in the prevailing m those places, where, four
shape of selvlces to the State--who yeal_ ago, the people were plunged m
neither piovide army nor navy, no1 sup- the gieatest di_tiesb ; and I am glad to
port police, church, or any other estab- tell you that I have everywhele met
lishment--to pay taxes to these nre- larger and more enthu_mstm meetings
sponsible individuals, than tothe Queen's than I did m the time of the gleatest
Governlnellt, which inake_ some _eturn (Ii,l_ of dlstms_. We have pas,ed
fr_rthem ? What I wlslI to gumd era- thlough that ti)mg mdeal whmh I had
selves against l_ this--that Sir Robert ahvay, dreaded as the real and difficult
Peel shall not mix up our question of te,t of this agitation ; I mean the pe_*od
Free Trade _ lth hl_ dextellty m tinaI,ce, when the manufactuies of this comatry
If lie hkes to shift the caids, and make legamed a temporary prosperity. We
an interchange between tea, cotton, to- are pioof agamst that trial ; we have
bacco, malt, and the inc,)ine-tax, and had laiger, moie enthusmstm, and moie
ply one interest against the other, it is influential lneetmgs than ever we had
all verywell; let tum do so; it may suit before ; and 1 am happy to tell )ott,
h_s purpose as a feat m the jugglery of that, so far as the m,_th of England goes,
state_manstnp But let it be under_tood the ple_ent _tate of plospelIty in business
that we have n_,thiug to do with all this is meiely having the effect of recmmug
mystification and shufltmg. Oul_ is a the funds of the Anti-Corn law League.
very simple amt plain p_opo,_tion "_Ve There is not a woiking man m the
say to the ilght hon l_aronet, 'Abohsh manufacturing d_strmts "_11o ha_ not
the monop,_hc, whmh go to enrich that his eyes opened to the enormous false-
majority wlnch placed you in powel and hoods uhich have been told by the too-
keeps you there' We know he ufll not nopoh_ts dining the last four or five
attempt it ; but we are quite certain that yeals. You know that the operatives
he will make gleat professions of being do not deal learnedly in books : they
a Free-tiader notwithstanding aie not all of theni aleut theorists, or

Oh 1 I am more aflaM of oui fi_ends philosophers ; but they have, neverthe-
being taken in by plaus_bdmes and rays- less, a lively faith m what passes under
t_l?cations than anything else. I wi_h their own noses These men have seen
we had the Duke of Riclnnond or h_s the prices of p_o_isions h_gh, and they
G_ace of Buckingham m powm fol have then fotmd paupe_sln and starva-
twelve months, that they m_ght bc coin- t_on m their stleets ; they have seen them
pelled to avow what they really want, low, and have found the demand for
and let us ha_e a peifect mlder, tandmg laboul nninedlately Increase, and wages
upon the matter. \Ve shouhl not thou llsmg in eveIy d_stllct of Lancashire and
be long befoIe we aclneved the objeut of Yorkshire, and a state of things pie-
oui orgam-ation Sir RobeIt Peel uill vailing the very opposite of that which
meet Parhament under clrcuin_tauces uas tohl them by the monopohsts. In
ulnch may perhaps call for con<_atula- fact, in some businesses the men now
t_on in the Queen's speech. Mantifac- have then employels so completely at
tuIes and commerce me thHwnq, and the thc_i mercy, tha_ they can dictate their
revenue is flouil_lnng Was that ever own tellnS to them. We have heatd of
known when coin was at an immoder- one gentleman Ill the north--not one of
ately high price7 The plesent state of the Leagueis, but a large employer of
our finances and manufactures is an i1- labour--who lemarked, 'My hands will
lu_trat_on of the tluth of the Ylee-trade only wolk four days a-week now ; ff_e
doctrines As the chamnan has told ha_e flee trade m coin, and business _s
you_ I have been, during the last t_o as pIosperous as you say it would then
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be, I should not be able to manage them I ha_e seen a deal more new fustian
at all ' j _ckets m out ;lllage of Lees than I have

I was at Oldham the other day, and, seen for tour or five years during the time

during our proceedmg_,ata pubhc meet- of high prices, and I "sill also tell you
mg m the Town-hail, a _orkmg man how I account for that \Vhen provisions

are high, the people have so much to pay
w-e m the body of the a,sembly, and for them that they have httle or nothing
begged to say a few _olds npon the left to buy clothes _tth, and when they
_nblect for _hleh we were convened ; have httle to buy clothes _lth, there are
a_,,{hl, _tatement put the uhole qucsttou few clothes sold, and ,ahen there are few
a, to the effect of h_gh and lo_ IUlCe, clothes sold, there are too many to sell;
on the wage_ of the operative rote so and _hen there are too many to sell, they
clea_ a form, that i begged it might be are very cheap ; and ,shen they are very
taken don'n ; and Iwlll newgate it }ou cheap, there cannot be much pard for
_e_batlm as he dehvmed it. I think it making them and that, cm_sequently,

> the whole secret given In tile compass the manufactunng working man's wages
of a nutshell :-- are reduced, the mills are shut tip, busi-

ness is ruined, and general &stress is

'Joseph She,a, a working man, m the spread through the country. But vdlen,
hod? of the meeting, stud --Mr. Chart- as no_, tile working man has the sam 25 s
man and gentlemen, I rise for the purpose teft m his pocket, he buys more clothmg
of making a few remarks on the subject of with _t (av, and other articles of comfort
tile Corn-la_s I have but once before too), and that nIcreases the demand for
spoken before a Member of Parhament, them, and the greatm the demand, ?ou
_z. Mr. Hmdley, at a pubhc meeting at kin,w, makes them rise m price, and the
I.ees I have spoken once at Ashton and nsmg in price enables the _ otkmg man to
Saddleworth, bat never before In Otdilam get higher wages and tim masters better
I ha_e thought on the subject of the Corn- profits TillS, therefore is the way 1 prove
l_twbfor the last twenty years and more. that high plovt_lons make lo_er ;_ages,
and I have ever seen great reason to con- and clJeap ploxl_t..)ns n]ake htghet _ages '
demn them As there ts no probabihty {Cheer_ }
that I shall evm see air Robert Peel, as he
ne_er comes down Into this neighbourhood, Now, it >, not possible that thele can
and I being not able to bear the expen-:e be one nttelhgent man hke this, _ising
0f going to London, I _Ish _.ou (address- up m a pubhc meeting, and giving st,
mg Mr Cobden) to be so kind as to tell clear a wew of the x_orlcmgs of thls
h_m ,ahat you ha_e heard a _orkmg man system, without there being a tolerable
sa? on the subject of the Coul-lm_s In a ,hare of mtelhgcnce among his fellow-
large and respectable pubhc meetmg :ll workmen m that nelghbomllood. One
the town of Oldham I am nm_ and hat e by one the.,e fallacles of om opponents
been long of oplnlon that the Corn-la_s have been l)v the courae of experience
are xery lrtjnrlous to tile v,olkmg classes,
and I will tell you how I prove it I ha,e cut from under the feet of the monopo-
be,_n in tile hat, it of obsm_lng that _hen hsts Now, I do not see that we can
the prmes of food have been lugh. x_ages do bettm; at the begmnlng of the year,
hate been lo,a, uhieh suffimentI_ accounts than relteIate tile glound, on _xli_ch we
br tile dreadful state of >tockpo_t and the advocate our prlnclples, and state adam
(_ther manufacturing trains and districts what oui profession of faith is The
t_u or three years since At that rune, gentlemen below me, w_th their pen_ in
_henuheat,_asuptoaboutyos aquarter, their hands, may &op them for the
tt_e _sorkmg man x_ould have 25s pm present, for I have stated them over and
quarter to pay for it mote than no_a _hen
_t,a do_ n to 45_-, and consequently _xould ovel adam. We do n_t want free trade

" In coin to leduce wages; if x_e, the]_a_ 25s less to la_ out to_ clothing and
0_he_ necessaries fol his comfort during maamfaetnre_s {I speak now of them .as
tl_e nine lle'_as consuming a quarter of a clas% but the ob_elvatlon apphes to
_heat. t ha_e fulther to state that, since all), wanted to reduce wageq., we should
the puces of eatahles t*a_e come do_n, keep up theCorn-lav_, bccau_(' the price
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of labour lb the lo_, est when the corn is demand for thmr labour, and that will
h_ghest. We do not want it to enable raise their wage,, uhllst it moderates
us to compete _lth foreigner_; we do the pllce of their provisions. Igoaht.
that already. You do not suppose that les, it x_ill also be of ad_ antage to other
the Chnlese give the manufactureI Ol portions of the commumty, but it can
merchant who conies flora England a only benefit them through the wolklng
higher price fol his good_ than they will clas_--that 1_, thlough those who now
to any other people Suppose one of do not get enough to eat.
the nlanufactuters who votes for the Then we have the fmmer's objection
Corn-law here, sent out hl_ goods to to meet, and he says : ' If you blmg ul
(2hlna, and said--" You _xill give u_ a folelgn corn, for every quarter of corn
little hlghel pllce for our longcloths that yon so nnport, we shall have a
than you gave to these Gelman_ Ol marketfi,ronequarterlessmEngland'
Amencau% for we have a Corn-la_v in That statemtmt proceeds upon the old
England. aud I al_aysvote for thatsnte asanmptlon, that the people of flu,
whmh keepb up the br_a,!-t.l\; and I countly ale now sufficiently fed. The
hope. thelefot__, yon a_lI1 give me a middle cla_e._, I admit, have enough.
hlghel pxlce.' What would the man and a great many of the upper classe_
with a pigtail say> I:Ic would leply, get much nloae tlmn is good for them,
' If you arc such blockheads as to sub- but the wolkmg men of thus land,--and
mit to have your luead taxed nl your m that telm I include the Irish, Welsh,
own land, we are not such fools as to Scotch, and the agHcultulal poor of
give you a higher pllce for youl long- England,--I maintain that all these a,c
cloth_ than we can get them at flora the not half fed : I mean to say they me
Getmans and AmerlcaVs' You corn- not halfaswell fed as the class to wh_ch
pete w_th foreigners n,_w ; and all we I belong, nol as the wolkmg classe_ aa_
say a_, that you will be aide to do _o in the United States of America I
better if you have yore b_ad a_ the have seen them on both slde_ of ttlC
same pllce as youl competmu_ have Atlantic, and I will vouch for the fact
Then the object of flee tlade in coin is We have all heard of the anecdote of
simply thl_--to have more tlade, and the Irishman in Kentucky : the p,_or
the Oldhaul npciatlve has _hown you fellow had gone out to America ; he did
how m,_le tlade wdl raise wages We not knowhow to wine, and he askcdhl_
want lnCleaSd trade, and that in the master to wrate a letter for him I-le
articles whmh will minister moat to the began it thus :--' Dear Murphy, I am
comfort of the woakang man Every very happy and comfortable, and I have
cargo of corn _hlch comes in from meat once a-day.' Ills ma_ter _ald--
abload m exchange for manufactmed ' What do you mean? Why. you can
goods, or anything else--for you cannot have meat thlee tnne_ a-day, and more
get it unless you pay for it with the ff_ou hke' 'Ah, sure_ your hommr,
produce of labour--will serve the wolk- that's tlue ; but they will not believe it
ing man in two ways. Inthe filst place, at all, at alL' Now, why should not
he will eat the corn which _s thus mr- the x_olkmg people of thus countay lae
potted ; lna__much as we of the middle, allowed to have a_ much meat mid
and tho_e of the upper cla_ses, already blea, l, if they can get it by the ploduec
get aa much a_we _equne, and the poor of their Industry. at the people _,f
must eat it, or it will not be consumed America enjoy) It _sa hard penaltyto
at all But at mu,t be paid fol as well be obhged to send 3,°°° miles for food,
as eaten ; an,! therefore evely eaago of but _t is an atroctty--ay, a fearful va0
corn that come, to England will benefit latlon of Natule'a law--if, in addition
the working men nl tx_o _ay. They to that natural penalty which the Crea-
and thear families must eat it all; and tor himself hub nnposed upon us, of
it can only be paid fo_ by an Increased sending across the Atlantic for a so:_,
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clent supply of food, men--the ownel,_ talk such stuff that children x_ouhl be
of the soil m this country--step m, place ashamed of out of the House of Con>
obstacles m the way, and prevent tile mons; but they will, notwithstanding,
poolt._t people m the land flora having vote for the Con>law. Yes, it will be
that food winch their fellow-creatures like drawing the kid out of the maw of
3,0oo miles off are wflhng to send them. the wolf, to extort the _epeal of that law
'I hen let the people be sufl_cmntly fed, flora the lando_x nels of this cc_untly.
and the introduction of more corn, I remembm qmtewell, five yeals ago,
cattle, butter, and cheese, x_lll not hint when we fi_,t came up to Parhament to
the farmer m this eountiy \Ve of the petitmn the I.egtslatme, a cmtaln noble
middle classes, who now eat his good ealI, who had dlstmgmslled hlmselfple-
provMons, mid those who me now suf- vlon,ly by advocating a repeal of the
lmmntly fed, will continue to be his Corn-la_w., called upon us at Brown's
customels ; and all we say is, let those Hotel The committee of the deputa-
who now do not obtain enough, get it tmn had a pllvate lnterxlcw wlth lnm,
from abroad m exchange for the produce during x_luch lie asked us what'_xe came
of thmr own honeqt labour to petmou for _ "_\e rephcd, fm the

_lhe reductmn of daty on wool is an total and unmedlate repeal ,,f the Com-
illustration of the tluth of what I am laws. His answer uas, " My behef is,
now saying. Dunng thelast yeal throe that the present Palhament wouht not
have been about twenty m_lhon pounds pass even.a I2s. fixed duty: I am qmte
wmght more of formgn and colonial sure they would not pa,s a Ior., but aq
wool brought Into this country than for the total repeal of the Corn-law, you
there was the year before; the penny may as well tly to ovc_tmn the mon-
duty was abohshed totally and immed> ardL_ a, to accomphsh that object.' I
ately, and here is this vast reflux of that do not think any one x_ould go so fa_ a'.
article flonr abroad and yet the falm- to tell us that n,_w . I do not suppose
ers of tlIi_ country have been getting that, If""_ou_ere to go to "latter.sail's,
from twenty to thirty per cent mo_e for ' Lord (;t:mge' x_ould offm you VmT
then home-grown wool than they dut long odds that tlna law uiIl last five
p_eviously Now, why is tins ? bnnply yea_', ltongel. We have done something
because lhe exten.,mn and pro_pellty of to _hakc the ohl echfice, but it will re-
our manufactures have gone oil even 111a quire a grt:at deal of battering yet to
grcatm ratio than this Iargely-mmeased bring it el_,x_n about the ea_s of its sup-
unportaUon of wool. So I nraintam porter_. It x_lll not be done m the
that, if you will gtxe freedom to the House; it mu_t be done out of it.
commerce of this countiy, and let loose Nmther v Ill it be effeeted w_th the pre-
the enmgles of the people, their ability sent con_tltuency ; you mu._t enlarge *t
to consume corn and prowslonsbrought filSt. I have done something tox_mds
fiom ahload uIlI increase fa,tei thanthe that end since I la,t saw yon. I ha,.e
quantity imported, whatever it may be. assisted m bringing flat or five thou-
t leally feel ahnost ashamed to reiteiate '.and new 'gc, od men and trae' into the
the,e trmsms to you ; but that they are electolal h.,t--four or five thousand
necessary, the p_esent pc_smon of our that we know of m Lancashire, Yoik-
questmn prove_ Gentlemen, my fi_m shire, and (_ln.shne ; and I behe_e
C_fll_,ICtlOU lS_ that tln, measme cannot there are five or ten tnnes as many
be camed m-doors w_thm the Ilousc more, throughout the country, who have
of Commons : that the next session of taken the hint we gave them of getting
Palhament will see no plogress made possessmn of the electolal fram.lns,, fm
by thatbody. We, Flee-trade>, there, the countms Some people tell you
may expose their utter futility m algu- that It _s xely dangeious and unconstl-
mcnt-- make them ndmulous, cover tutlonal to ni,qte people to enfi'anclnae
them w_th d_sgrace_ m debate, theyma) them_clve', 1)ybuying a fle¢ht,ld qdalit_.

i 2
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cation. I say. without being revolu- mquiHes how she could convey n flee-
tionary or boasting of being mine demo- hold qualification to her son, prexlous
cratic than other,, that the sooner the to the 3Ist of this month ; and she re-
power m this country ls transferred from ceived due m_tluctlon_ fol the purpose.
the landed oligarch), x_hich has so mls- Now, ladies who feel strongly on this
used it, and _splaced absolutely--mmd, question--who have the _pnlt to resent
I say ' absolutely '--m the hand, of the mlustIce that is practised on their
the intelligent m_ddle and mdustiious fellow-beings--cannot do bettel than
classeq, the hettei tar the condmou and makeadonatlon ofaeountyvotetotheu
destinm_ of this country son% nephews, giandsons, brother,, oi

i hope that evely man _xbo ha, the any one upon _hom they can beneficially
ability to pos,e,q !mnself of the flan- confer that pIivilege The tlmelsshort,
chise for a county, will regard it as lns between this and the 31st of the month,
solemn and _acIed duty to do so before we must induce as many people to buy
the 3I._t at this month Recollect what new quahfications as will secure the ie-
it is we ask vou to do to take into your plesentatlon of Lancashne, the \YesL
own hands tile power of doing justice to R_dmg of Yorkshire, and MIddleaex I
twentv-scxen nnlhon_of people I \\hen x_ill guarantee the \\'est RIdlngof Yolk-
\Vatt'piesented himself belore Geoige shire and Lancashue; wlI1 you do the
III, the old mouaich asked him what saine by M_ddlesex ?
article he made; and the immortal m- I aln quite sure you will do what yon
ventor of the steam-engine lephed, can, each lnhls own pllvateclrcle. This
' Youi Majesty, I make that whmh kings is a _xmk which leqmres no gift of ora-
ale fond of--power.' Non-, we seek to tory, or powerful public appeals ; it is a
create a higher power in England. by labour in which men can be useful pnv-
inducing am fellow-countiyinen to place ately and without ostentation. If there
themsel_ es upon the electmal list in the be any m thls land who have seen others
counties. \Ve must have not merelythe endunngprobablymorelabourthanthelr
boloughs belonging to the people ; but share, and feel anxious to contribute
give the countxes to the towns, wlneh what they can to this good cause, let
aie their nght; and not the towns to them take up this movement of quahfy-
the counties, as they have been hereto- ing for the counties, and in their several
fore. Theie is not a fathm of a family, private walks do their best to aid us m
who has it at all m hI_ power, but carrying out thls object. Wehave begun
ought to place at the d_sposal of his son a new year, and it will not finish out
the f_aucln_e fur a count) ; no. not ore_ walk ; but whether _e wm tins year, the
It should be the paleut's fiIst gift to hi> next, or the year after, m the mean hme
son, uponhlsat_ainmgtheageoftwel_ty, we ale not without our con_olatIona
Thele a_e many ladies, I am happy to \Vhen I think of this most odious, wick-
say, present ; now, it is a rely anomal- ed, and oppressive system, and reflect
ous and singular fact, that they cannot that this nation--so renowned for its

ate themselves, and yet that they have energy, Independence, and splrlt--is sub-
a power of confernng vote_ upon other mlttlng to have its bread taxed, its in-
people. I wish they had the franchise, dustry cllppled, its people--the poorest
for they would often make a much better m the land deprived of the first neees
use of it than then husbands. The day saries of llfe, I blush that such a country
befole ye_teiday, when I was in Man- should subnnt to so vile a degladanon
chester (for we are hrought up now to It Is, however, consolation to me, and I
interchange v>lts with each other by hope it will be to all of you, that we do
the mnacle of ,team in eight hams and not submit to it without doing our be_t
a halt), a lady plcsented herself to make to put an end to the mIqnity
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XV.

AGRICULTURAL DISTRESS.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, MARCH 13, I845.

tOn March i3, i845, Mr Cobden moved for a Select Commmee to mqune Into the
causes and extent of the alleged agrmultural distress, and into the effects of legislative
protection upon the interests of landowners, tenant-farmers, and falm-labourers. Th_
motion was opposed on the part of the Go_ernment by Mr bldney Hmbmt, on rh_
ground that several such Committees had sat, and had never led to any useful result
The motion was lost by a majority of 9_ (Iai to 2I 3) J

I AMrelieved on this occasion from Now, that there is dlstre_ mnoug the
any necessity to apologise to the other farmers I presume cannot he estabh-_hed
_,ldeof the House for this motion having upon higher authority than that of those
emanated f_om myself ; for I expressed who profess to be ' the falmer*' fl tends. '
a hope, when I gave my notme, that the I learn fiom those hon Gentlcmen _ ho
subject would be taken up by some one have been paying their respects to the
of the hon. Members opposite I hope, Pnlne Mm_stel, that the aglmuhunsts
therefore, that in any reply v&mh may are m a ._tate of gleat embarrassment
be offered to the ob_mvatlons I am and dlatre_,. I find onegentleman from
about to submit to the consldelatmu of Norfolk, Mr. Hudson, stating that the
the House, I shall not hear, as I did in farmers m Norlolk arc paying rent',
the last year, thatthislnotloncomebflom out of capital; while MI Tutner flora
a suspmmus quarter. I will also add, Devonslme assured the _lght hon. Bin-
that I have so a_ranged its terms as to onet (Sn R. Peel) that one ltalf of the
lncludemlttheobjectsemblacedlnboth smaller farmels in that county are m-
the amendments of whmh nonce has solvent, that the other half is latmllv
been given (M_. Woodhou,,e's.and Mr. ha,,temng to the same con&non, and
S O'Brlen's), and therefore I conclu,le that, unles_ some remedial measmes
that the hon. Membmb who have glven are adopted by the House, they x_llI
those notices _lll not think _t necessary be plunged into nretllevable povmty
to press them, but lather will concm Ill These accounts from thoae countle_
thls motion. Its ohlect Js the appoint- agree ,alth what I heal from other
meut of a Select Committee to mqune somces, and I will put _t to hon. Mere-
into the condition of the agricultural bers opposite whether the condmon of
interests, with a view to ascertain how the farmels in 5uffolk, \Vlhshlrc, and
far the law affecting the nnportatlon of Hampshire l_ any bettel I u 111pat it
agrmultmal ploduce has affected those to county Members whether, looking to
mtclests, the _ hole of the south of England, horn
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the confines of Nottmghamshtre to the at the head of the Government _-a1,1that
Land's End, the farmers ale not m a ln_ leglsiatlon on the subject had no-
state of embalra,sment--whether, as a thing to do u lth x_heat being 45s.; but
rule, that 1.,not thelr condmon. Then, how 1_ the &fficulty to be got o_er, that
according to evely plecedent m the the head of the Boald of Trade, nine
House, thls Is a fit and p_opet ttme to month_ ago, clam_ed me, it to the Go_-
t,m_g froward tlus motion; and i will ermnent for having kept up uheat to
ventmc to say, that if the Duke of Back- that pace _ These discrepancies m the
mgham had a seat m this }louse, he Go_emment itself, and betueen the
u_*ald do what he, a_ Lord Chandos, Government and _ts suppolter_, _ender
dM--mo*ce such a lesolutlon, it more necessary that this 'plotectlon _

l'he distie_s of the faimm being ad- should be mquned into
nutted, the next question that allses is, I must ask, \Vhat does _tmean _ We
What l_ the cause of this (tittle,s) Now, have prices now at 45_. I have been
i feel the greater necessity for a corn- speaking within the last week to the
nmtee of mqmr3", because i find a great h@_est authority m England--one often
d_s_.lepancy of opmmn as to the cause, quoted m this IIouse--and I learned
On_ 11gllt hon G-entleman ha_ sam that from tam that, w_th another favomable
the dlsttes_ is local, and moreover that harvest, it wa. qmte hkely that wheat
it doe_ not m_e flora leglslatlon; vehfle would be at 35s. What does thib legls-
the hon Member for Dotsetshne (Mr. latlon mean, if we me to have prme_
Bankea} declined that it is general, and fluctuating flora 56_. to 35s. ? Can flus
that _t does aH_e fiomlegMat_on. I am be prevented by legislation? That is
at a loss, indeed, to understand _hat the qne-Xlon. Theie _, a rank delusion
thb protect_un to agriculture means, be- spread abroad among the farmers , and
cau..,e I find such contla(hctory accounts _t _s the duty of the House to :hspel that
g_ven m tins House by the promoter_ of delus_(m, and to msUtute an mquu_, into
_t. For instance, nine month., ago the the nmtker.
hon Meml_ei for ',Volverhampton (Mr. But there i_a dfffmence of opinion on
V_the_) brought forward in_ motion for my own side of the ttouse, and some
the lepeal ot the Corn-laws, and the Membels, lcpte_entmggreat andpowcr-
right hon. Gentleman then at the h_.ad ful lnte_e,t_,, think the farmels ale suP-
of the Board of "lhade (Mr. G!ad.;tone) fermg because they have thi_ leg_blatl_e
at_ted m reply to htm, that the last p_ot_cUon Th_s d_fference of opmmn
Corn-law had been most succes.ful m makes the subject a fit and p_oper one
_ts operation, and he took great credit for mqmry m a Committee ; and I am
to the Govemnrent for the steadiness of p_cpaled to bring evidence befme _t, to
price obtained under_t As these things show that fmmels are labouring under
were _o often disputed, it _s ab w_ll to great evils--evils that I can colmect
g_ the quotation. The right hon. w_th the Corn-la_% though they appear
t._ntleman said,-- to be altogether differently eau',ed.

' XVas there any man _ ho had supported The firat g_eat evil they labour under
the l_twm the year _84_, M_o could hon- is a want of capital. No one can den._
e_tl) sax that he had beea d_sappomted m _t ; it _ notorious I do not say it dls-
_¢__orl.mg _ Could any one point out a paragmgly of the farmers. The farme_
promlbe ol a p_edlctlou hazatded In the of tln_ country ale just of the same race
course of the plotracted debates upon the as the rest of Enghshmen, and, ff placed
measure, _Iueh promise or pred_ctton had in the same s_tuatlon, would be as sue
been subsequently falsified _' cessfuI men of business and traders and

Now, let the IIou_e _ecollect that the manufacturers as their countrymen; but
right hon. G¢ntlcman uaa speaking _t _s notorious, as a role, that they are
when _heat was 56s Sd ; but uheat _s deficient in capital. Hon Gentlemen
at present 45s. The _ght hon. Baronet m._luamted w, th faHning will probably
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admit that lo/ an acre, on a, able laDd, the sol I. Is it not a matte* woithy oI
is a competent capital for canting oil con_ldclation, how fm tln_ m_ecuuty ot
the business of farming successfully; tenure ls bound upwlththe'protectmn'
but I have made many Inquiries m all system of which hen Members opposite
parts of the kingdom, and I give it as ale so enamoured _ Suppose it could
my decided conviction, that at the pie- beshowntnattheyalemavlmou_ c,acle,
_ent moment the farmels' capital does that they have nmde pohttcs of Con>
not average 5/. an acie, taking the whole laws ; that they wanted votels, to retain
of England south of the Tlem, and m- Coln-laws ; that they think the Coln-
eluding ai1 Wale_. Though, of comse, laws a great mine of wealth, and thele-
there are exceptions m every county-- fore x_fll llave dependent tenants, that
men of large capital--men fawning their they may have votes at elections, and
o_n land--I am convinced that this is so letam those laws If they will ha_e
tlue, a_ a rule, and 1 am plepared to dependent votels, theycannot ha;e men
back nay opmmn by x_ltnes_es befme of spirit and of capital. Then thou
a Comnnttee. IIele, then, is a tlact puhcy reacts upon them . if the_ have
of country comprehending probabI._ not men of skill al,1 capital, they can-
2o, ooo, ooo of cultivable aeles_ and nut have plute_tlon and emplo.vmcnt foi
IOO,OOO,OOO/. mole capital is wanted fol the labourer, and then comes _ound the
its cultivation, vicious termmatlon--paupellaul, poor-

What Is the meaning of 'filming lares, county-rate% and allthee_iI_fl(,m
capital '? It means mole manuring, which thcyale a,klng the Pnmc Minis-
more labour, mole cattle, lalger mops ter to lehe_,e them
But let us fancy a country ni which thole But hele 1 have to quote auth,mt,es,
Is a defimency of all those things wtnch and I shall quote some of the hight.st
ought to be there, and then guess what consideration with the opposite ,_de of
mu_t be the condition of the labourers the House I will just state the op,mon

wanting employment and food It may of the lion Member for Boil:shire (Mr
be said that capital would be there, if it Pusey), delivered at the meeting of the
were a profitable investment. I admit Suffolk Agncultmal Society. That hen.
it, and thus the question conies to be. Gentleman said --
--How is it, that 111 a country over-
flowing with capltal--whele tbeie is a ' He kne_ this eountry_ell, and lie knm_
plethora m evely other bu_me._s--whele theIe _las not a place from Plymouth t._
every other pursuit is abounding with Ber_lck m uhmh the landlolds might not
money--when nloncy lS _olng to France make lll_pro_ements p bill: v, betl the [el_An_

for rmlroad% and to Pennsylvama for was sboltofmone?, thelandlo_d g_nerallywould be shmt of monev too But he
hends--_ hen it is connecting the Atlan- would tell them hoe to h_n-dflmds 'I here
tic with the Pamfic by canals, and dlwng were many d>tuct_ _dler_ thcl_ _ a_ a g_ at
to tile bottom of Mexican nh.lue_ re1 ln- suoerflmty not only of u;elcss but ofnus-
ve._tment--lt yet finds no employment elnevous tm_ber, aml ff they _ouM _ut
in the most attractive of eli spots, th_ that &ran _tnch excluded the sun and ,qn,
soil of th_s country ltself_ and fed on the soft and qell _t, they _ould

Admitting the e'_il, with all its tram benefit tLc farmm by cutting it do_n, _x_d
of feat fall consequences, what is the cause they _ ouM ben _fit the Ln mer and laboarei
of it > There can be no doubt whatever, too by Ia._mg out _he proceed_ m under-

-It is admitted by the highest authon- dramin_ tl_e soil There wa_ auother mode
ties, that the cause _s thls,--theie we- m whlchthe} m,ght find monex He kuewthat Oll qome t)io[lettles _ la_c sum was
not secuuty for calntal on the land spm_t in d_e p_e,_ivat_on of game It _as
Capital shnnks lnstmctlvely from in- not at all unusu,d for the game to cost
security of tenure, and w'e have not m 5oo_ or 6ool. a-year, and if this were given
England that secuntwvhmh will x_arrant tip, the money would employ a hundred
!rmn of capital investing their money m able-bodmd labourers m ,.rap, eying the
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property This _as another fund for the the landlord see that they could implo_e
landlords of England to benefit the labour- their farms, lest he should pounce on
ers, and the farmers at the same time ' them for an increase of rent. The 11011.

Again, at the Colchester agrlcultaral Member for Lincolnshire (Mr Chnsto-
meeting-- pher) is offended at the_e expressions,what said that hon. Member on the mo-

' Mr. Fisher Hobbes _as a,aare that a tlon of the hon. Member for Manchester

sprat of improvement _as abroad Much (Mr Gtb.on) last ?'ear on agricultural_aq said about the tenant-farmers doing
more He agreed they might do more statistics>-
the soil of the country xxas capable of ' It _as most desirable for the farmer to
greater producnc_l, if "he said one-fotlrdl l.nm_ the actual quantity of corn groun m
more, he should be x_ltlun compass But this counny, as such kno\_ledge xsould m-
that eoutd not bedonebythetenant-farmer sine steadmeqs of prices, Mnch x_as in-
alone, the? lnust ha_e confidence, it lunst finitely luole valuable to the agriculturist
be done by leases--by dlammg--by ex- than fluctuating prices But to ascertain
tending the length ot fields--by knocking this the_e was exueme dl_culty. They
down hedge-ro_s, and clealmg a_ay tIees could n¢)t leave it to the farmer to make a
winch no_ shielded the corn ' icturn of the quantity which he p_oduced,

for it was rmt for his lntelest to do so If
But there wa_ stdl lngher authonty, in any one or t_o .xea_s he produced four
At the late meeting at Liverpool, Lord qualters per acre oil land x_hlch had pie-
Stanley declared-- _lously gro_n but tlnee, he m@_t fear lest

' I say, and as one connected ",_lth the his landlord x_ouId say "Your land l_
land I i'eei mxseff bound to say It, that a more ploducme than I imagined, and [

- lnust therefore raise?our lent " _I he lntelest
landlord lie. no right to expect any great of tlle farmers, therefore, would be to
and permanent implo',ement of his land by
the tenant, unlesa that tenant be seculed underrate, and to furnish low leturns
the repayment of hls outlav not by the Here is a bttle evMence of the same
personal character or honour of his land- kind that is to be gathered from the

lord, but by a security which no casualties meeting of the South Devon Agrlcuhmal
can interfere ulth--the security granted Assoclation, where the Rev. C. Johnson
him by the trams of a lease for ?'ears.' stud,-

Not only does the want of security 'He knew it had been thought that
prevent capltaI from flowing to the soil, landlords were ready to avmI themselves
but It actually hinder s the improvement of such associations, on account of the op-
of the land by those ,aim already occupy portunlty it affolded them of dl_lng into
it. There are many tenants who could their tenants' affairs and opening thmr
improve their land ff they were made e)es An instance of tins occurred to

him at a recent ploughing match, where
secme; they either have cap_tal them- he met a respectable agriculturist whom
selves, or then friends can advance it ; he well knew, and asked lnm if he x_as
but with the want of lease_, w_th the going to it. He said, " No." "VChl, _''
want of security, they are deterred from Because he d_d not approve of such things
laying out thmr money. Everything This " x_hy" p_oduced another "vhy,"
was kept ' from year to ?'ear ' It _ me- and the man gave a reason x_hy" Suppose
possible to farm propelly unless money he sent a plough and man, "*lth two su-
_s Invested m land for more than a year. perlor horses, the landlord at once ,aould

A man ought to begin farming with a say, "This man is doing too well on my
prospect of waiting eight years before estate," and increase the rent '
he can see a return for x_hat he mu_t do I will ask the landed gentry of England
m the first year or two. Tenants, there- what state of thing, is thl% that the
fore, are prevented by their landlords farmer dares not appear to have a good
from carrymg on cult_vatmn properly pmr of holses, ol to derive four quartets
"1hey are made servile and dependent, x_here the land had formerly produced
dlalnchned to improvement, afraid to let only tlnee, Iton. Members cheer, but
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I a_k, is it not so ? I mu_t say, that the What it such an mstrunlent as thl, _ l
condition of things indmated by those wdl tell the House uhat it is It is a
two quotations brings the farmer very tiap for unwaly men--a bamer agam,t
near down m point of servility to the capital and mtelhgence, and a fetter to
_yot of the East. The one takes the any free man No one can farm under
utmost care to conceal the amount of his such a lease The hon. Membel for

produce; the other suffers the bastinado, . Shoreham (Sir C. Bunell) cheered ; but
rather than tell howmuchcornlsgrm_n [ lfhon Members _ould look into then
The tenant, indeed, is not aft-ald of the own leases, though tllere may not be
bastinado, but he is kept in fear of a dls- the ' cocks and hens, and dogs,' and
tress for rent. probably not the 'team-work,' they _ ill

This is the state of tenant-farming lind ahnost as great absurdmes. ]here
without a lease, and m England a lease documents ale generally taken flora old
_s the exception and not the rule. But dusty, antediluvian remains, that ,ome
even sometmm% when there is a lease or lawyer's clerk drew from a pigeon-hole,
agreement, the case is still x_orse, for and copied out fol every m-coming
the clauses and covenants are of such an tenant ; something that had been me,,
obsolete and preposterous character, that lstence perhaps fm five Lundred years.
I will defy any man to catry on the You gave men no credit for being able
business of farming ploperly undel them to dlscover any improvements ; m fact,
I wdl just read a passage from a Che- you tlethem down from imploring, yo_
shire lease--an actual lease--to show in go upon the assumption that there will
what sort of way the tenant-farmer is be no improvement, and do your best to
bound down:-- prevent it. I do not know why we

should not have lea_es of land upon
' To pay the landlord 2of for every sta- terms similar to those m teases of manu-

tute acre of grouud, and so in proportion factories, and places of business ; nor
iol a less quantity, that shall be con_erted do I think falmmg can be carried on as
into tillage, or used contrary to the ap-
pointment befole made, and 57. for exery it ought to be until then. A man may
hundledwmght of hay, thlave of stlaw, take a manufactory, and pay I,OOOL a
load of potatoes, or cartload of manure, year for it. An hon Member near me
that shaIl be sold or taken from the ple- pays more than 4,oooL a-year rent for
raises dmmg tile term, and lO7. for every his manufactory and maclnnery. Does
tree fallen, cutdown, ordestroyed,eropped, he covenant as to the manner in which
lopped, or topped, or uflhngly suffered so that machinery is to be worked, and as
to be, and 2of. for e_ery servant or other to the levoIutlons of his spindles _ No ;
person so hired or admnted as to gain a his landlord lets to lnm the blinks and

settlement in the to_nshlp, and Io7 per mortarand machinery. Themachlnery
statute acre, and so in propo_non for aless scheduled to hlm, and, when hisquantity of the sam land, x_Inch the tenant was
shall lot off or underlet, such sums to be lease is over, he must leaxe the ma-
paid on demand aftel e_ely breach, and in chlnery in the same state as when lie
default of Fayment to be consldeled as re- found it, and be paid for the mrprove-
served rent, and levied by dlstress and sale, merits. The Chancellor of the Ex-
as rent m arrear may be leered and raised, chequer (I_{r. Goulburn) cheers that, I ,t
and to do six days' boon team work when- want to ask his opinion on a slmllal
ever called upon, and to keep for the land- lease for a farm.

lord one dog, and one cock or hen ; and I am rather disposed to think that the
to make no marlplt without the landlord s Anti-Corn-law League will very hkely
consent first obtmned in writing, after form a joint-stock assomatlon, havingwhmh the same is to be properly hlled in,
nor to allow any inmate to renlam on the none but Free-traders in that hod),, to
premises after slxdays' notice, nor to keep purchase a joint-stock estate, and have
nor feed any sheep, except such as are a nIodel farm, taking care to have it m
used for the consumption of the family ' one of the rural counties _here they all
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think theIe i_ the gleatest need of ira- est security that he will not waste 3'our
plox ement--pelhaps Buckinghamshire, propeity.
and there establish a model faun, and a I have sometimes heard hon Gen-
inodel hon,estead, and model cottages tlemen opposite say, ' It is all very well
(and I _*ll tell the noble loid, the Mein- to propose such leases, but we know
ber foi Newaik [Lord J Manners] that many farmers who will not take them.'
we shall have model gaideus, without An hon. Member cheeis that. What
any outciy about it) ; but the gn'eat ob- does that argue ? That by a pIoces_
ject shall be to have a modal lease, which the hon. MemberforLlncoln_h_re
We shall have as a fanner a man of m- (Sir John Trollope) has descilbed--that
telhgence, and a man of capital. I am degrading process which renders the,e
not so unrea,onable as to say that you tenants serwle, hopeless, and dejected--
ought to let your land to a man without they aie satisfied to remain as they aie,
cap_taI, and to one who _s not mtelli- and do not want to be independent.
gent ; but select such a man, w_th in- Hear what Professm Low says on tlus
telhgence and capital, and you cannot subject '--
gi_e hmi too wide a scope. You will
find ,uch a man, and let hm_ ha_e a 'The argument has again and again

been used against the extension of leas,'s.
farm, and such a lease as Inv hou. ftlend that the tenants themselves set no value on
took his factory, with. He shalldo what them , but to how different a conelusmn
he hkes with the old pasture ; if he can ought the existence of such a feehng
make more of it with ploughing it up, amongst the tenantry of a country to con-
he shall do so. If he can glow white duct us l The fact itself sho_s that the
crops evely year, he shall do so. I absence of leases may render a tenantry
know pei.,ons who are doing that in ignorant of the means of employing t_Ielr
Ino_e places thau one In this country, own capltaI with advantage, indisposed to
If he can make any lmplovenlent he theexeltlOnswmehlmprovementsdemand.
shall niake It. We wd[ let him the and better contented _lth an easyrent and

dependent eondmon, than _ltlI the pros-
land with a schedule of the state of till- peel of an independence to be earned by
age on the faIm, and wdl bind him to increased exemon '
leave the land as good as he found It.
It shall be vaIued; and ff m an inferim But whilst you have a tenantry in the
state when he leaves It, he shall corn- state described and pictured by the hon.
pensate us for it. if it be in a supelmr Member for Lincolnshire, what must
state, he shall be compensated accord- be the state of our populatlon? The
lngly by the association. You will think labourers can never be prospei ous wtlere
thi_ somethulg very difficult, but the the tenantry ISdegraded You may go
assoclatmn will give him possessirm of through the length and breadth of the
the farm, with everything on the soil, land, and you will find that, where capi-
whether wild or tame. We will give tel is most abundant, and where there
him absolute contlol; there shall be no is the most intelligence, there you will
gamekeeper prowling about, and no find thelabouring classes themost happy
sporting over his farm. Where is the and comfortable. On the other hand,

,, difficulty ? You may take as stringent show me an impoverished tenantry, and
means as you please to compel the there I will show you a peasantry m the
punctual payment of rent ; you may most hopeless and degraded condmon ;
take the right of re-entry ff the rent be as in the north of Devonshire, for in-
not paid ; but take the payment of rent stance. I have proved that the want of
as the sole test of the well-doing of the capital is the greatest want among the
tenant, and so long as he pays that am- farmers, and that the want of leases _s
formly, it is the only test you need have ; the cause of the want of capital. You
and if he be an intelligent man and a may say, ' You have not connected th_s
nlan of capital, you _ Ill have the strong- with the Corn-la_s and the protective
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system ' I will read to you the opinion I am plepaled to do s_ wKh ten tm_es
of an hon. Gentleman who sits on that mine folce.

!the Opposltlon) side of the House ; it The llght hon. Gentleman opposite
l_ m a pubhshed letter of Mr. Hayter. (Sir R Peel I has pa_ed a law to enable
lie said '-- fat cattle to be lmpolted, and thele have

been some foreign fat cattle selhng m
'The mo_e I see of and pracnse agn- Smithfield Malket at I5/. ol _6/ and

culture, the more firmly am I con;raced IL duty ; but he has not taken off the
that the _hole unemployed labour of the duty on the mw material He did not
country could, under a better s)stem of do so wlth regard to manufactures. 5Il
husbandry, be advantageously put into ltnsklsson had not doneso but, on theoperauon , and, moleo_er, that the Corn-
la_s have been one ot the principal causes contrary, he began by taking off the
of the present system of bad farnnng and duty on the raw material, without taking
consequent pauperism Nothing short of off the duty on folelgn manufactmc,_
their entire removal _fll ever induce the You (the Mlmqtcrs) have begun, on tin,,
average farmer to rely upon an_,thmg else que_tlon, at the opposite end. I _ ould
than the Leglslature for the payment of admit glum free, which should go to
Ins rent, Ins belief being that all rent is make tile fat cattle.

paid by col n, and nothing else than corn , I contend that by this pl otective '.?'stem
and that the Leglslature can, by enacting the farmers throughout the countlv ate
Com-lm_s create a price winch will make
lu_ rent easy The day of their (the Corn- more injured than any othe_ class _)f the
1,t_ s) enme abolition ought to be a day of conmmnlty. I will begin with chn e_
jubilee and rejoicing to e_ery man mtel- The hon Member for North No_th-
ested in land ' amptonshne (Mr. Stafford O'Bucn) put

a question to the right hon. Baronet the
I do not stay to collect the causes affect- other mght, and looked _o alatmcd
mg this matter, and to require whethel whd_t doing so that I wondeled _ hat
the Corn-law and our protective _ystem was the matter IIe asked th,_ l_ght
have caused the want of leases, ol have hon. Baronet ' if he was going to admit
caused the want of capital. I do not clovel-seed flee>' That _s to be ex-
stop to prove this, fi_r this reason --we cluded; and for whose benefit _ I ask
have adopted a system of leglslatmn by that hon. Member or his con_tltnent%
which we propose to make falmmg me they in the majority of cases sellcls
prosperous. I have shown you. after of clover-seed? Iwlllundeltakcto _ay
thirty years' trial, what i,, the condition they aze not. How many counl_cs are
of the farmels and labourers, and you protected by the sale of clovel-seed
will not deny any of my statements It being secured to them ? I wdl take
is, then, enough for me, ariel thuty Scotland; that counny lmpm:s it flora
years' trial, to ask you to go into Com- England ; _t does not gxow it. i xxfll
m_ttee, and to inquire if something bet- undeltake to say that not ten counties m
ter cannot be devised I am going, the United Kingdom are interested in
independently of plotection, and rode- exporting clover-seed out of their own
pendently of the Coln-law, to contend borders. There _s none in IreIand
that a free trade m corn will be more Take the article of Egyptian be/n_
advantageous to the farmers, and wlth I see thehon. Member forE,sex (Sn J.
the farmers I include the labourers ; Tyrell) in h_s seat : in that county they
and I beg the attention of the hon cau grow beans and "_heat and _heat
Member for Gloucesterslure (Mr. Char- and beans alternately, and send tllem to
teris) and the landowners. I am going Ma_k-lane ; but how is it wlth the poo_
to contend that free trade m corn will lands of Surrey, and wlth the poor lands
be more beneficml to these classes than of Wlltshlre ? Take the country through.
to any other classes I should have and how many counties ate exporter_
"ontended so betore the tariff, but now of beans to market ? You arc Is\me
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the whole of the farmers who cannot from protective duty. Take the hilly
export beans for the benefit of those few districts of Wales, or take the Cheviot
counties that cangrow them. And mark, lnlls, or the Grampian hills i they are
where you can grow beans. It IS where not benefited by their protection on these
the soils are better ; it is not in one cane articles ; they want provender for their
lU ten that a falmer can grow more than cattle in the cheapest way they can get
for his own use, or be able to send any It. The only way in which these parts of
to market ; and when that is the case, the country can improve the breed of
the farinm can have no interest in keep- their stock, and bring their farms into a
mg up the price to prevent m_portatlon, decent state of fertility, is to have food

Take oats. How many farmers have cheap.
oats on the credit side of their books, But I will go further, and say that
as an item to rely on foi paying their the farmers on the thin soils--I mean
rent'0 They grow oats for feeding thelr the stock farmers in parts of Hertford-
horses ; but it is an exception _here shire--farmers of lar._e capital, arable
they depend on thelr crop of oats for farmers--are deeply interested in hay-
the payment of rent. Ireland has 3ust mga free importation of food for their
been mulcted by the tax on clover-seed, cattle, because they have poor land
Is it a benefit to the farmers who do not which does not contain or produce the
sell oats to place a tax on their import, means for its own fertihty ; and it is only
they having no interest in keeping up by brlngdng m artificial food that they
the money pIme of oats _ can bring their land into a state to grow

Take the amcle hops We have a good crops. I have been favoured with
protective duty on hops for the protec- an estimate made by a very experienced
tion of particular districts, as Kent, and clever farmer in Wfltshire: it is
Suffolk. and Surrey ; but they in return from Mr. Nathaniel Atherton, of Ring-
have to pay for the p_oteetIon on other ton I will read th_s to the House ; and
artmle_ winch they do not produce I think that the statements of such men

Take cheese. There is not a farmeI --men of intelligence and experience--
but makes hl_ own cheese foI the con- ought to be attended to. Mr. Nathamel
_uinptlon of Ins _civants ; but how many Atherton, Rington, Wilts, estimates,-
send _t to maIket _ The counties of
Che_ter, GloucesteI, Wilts, and part of ' ]'hat upon 4oo acres of laud he could
Derbv_,hne and Leicester, mamlfacture increase his profits to the amount of 28ol,- paving the same rent as at present, pro-
this aItIcle foI sale. Here are fore or wded there was a free importation of for-
five COUlItles hawng an inteIest in pro- elgn grmns of all kinds He would buy
tecting cheese. But you must recollect 5oo quarters of oats at iSs., or the same
that tho._e counties ale heavily taxed In mnount in beans or peas at i4s or iSs a
the mtmlcs of oat_ and beans and corn ; sack, to be fed on the land or m the yard,
for these are the districts where they by which he would grow additmnal i6o
most _ ant amficlal food for their cattle, quarters of ,_heat and 23o quarters of bar-

Take the Miole of the hilly districts, ley, and gain an increased profit of 3oo!
I hope the hon Member for Nottmg- on his sheep and cattle.. His plan em-
hamshue (Mr. Kmght) is plesent. He braces the employment of an additionalcapital of ioool, and he would pay I5O/
hves in Derbyshire, and employs him- a-year more for labour.'
self m _earing good cattle on the hills ;
but he IStaxed by protectmn for his oats, I had an opportunity, the other day,
or Indmn corn, or beans. That hon. of speaking to an intelligent farmer
Member told me the other day that he in Hertfordshire--Mr. Lattlmole, of
would like nothing better than to give Wheathampstead ; he stands as high
up the p_otectlon on cattle, if he could in the Hertfordshire markets as any
only go into the market and purchase farmer, as a man of skill, of abundant
his thousand qualter_ of black oats free capital, and of unquestionable intel.
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hgence Ite told me that he had pald answcled by the _ght hou Gentleman
dining" the last year 23o7 m enhanced the Presldent of the Board of Trade
prme on the beans and other provender (Mr. Gladstone), and that gentleman
_hlch he had bought for his carrie, m talked of the Fr_e-traders tlnowmg poor
consequence of the teatHcttons on foud land out of cultivation, and thro_mg
of foreign growth, and that this sum otherland out of tillage rata pastme. I
amounted to I4_ a quarter on all the hope that the Anti-Corndaw League
_heat _hmh he had sold off Ins farm will not be reproached again with any
With regard to .'\I1 Athetton and Mr. such designs My behef is, that the
Lattnnole, they are a', decided advocates uphoMers of protection are pursuing the
of free trade m gram as I am. very course to throw land out of cultlva-

I have before tuld hon Gentlemen tmn and to make poo_ land unp_oduc-
that I have as wMe and extensive an ac- tlve. Do not let the Free-tladels be
quam_ance with farmers as any Member told again that they desne to draw the
m this House. In almoat every county labomcts flom the land that they may
I can give them the names of ht_tqate reduce the labomels' _ages in factories.
farmers who ale as much Free-tladels as If yott had abundance of capital ern-
1am I told the Secletmy of the much- played on yam lama% and culuvated the
rheaded Antl-Corn-Iaw League to make sod _ _th the same skdl that the manufac-
me out a hst of the name_ of suhscllbels tracts conduct then business, you wouht
t,_ the League amongst the fmmels, not have population enough to cultivate
There are upward_ of a hundred m the land. I had yesterday a Iettei flom
England and Scotland, and they corn- Lord Duele, and he has given the same
prise the most mtelhgent men timt me opuuon, that ff the land were properly
to be found m the kmgdmn. I ha_e cultivated thele would not be sufficient
been rata the Loth_ans myself--into labourers to till it And yet, whdst
tiaddmgtonshne I went and spent two that _s the fact, you a_e chaamg your
or three day_ amongst the falmers theie, population from xfllage to wllage, and
and I never met with a mo_e mtclhgent passing a law to compel the support of
or hberal-mmdcd body of men m the paupers You are snrugghng the people
kingdom. They do not uant _estr:c- awayand sending them to the mmpodes,
t_ons on cam, they say, 'Let us have a whmeas ff your lands were p_ope_ly
flee :mpo_tation of hnseed-cake and cult_'ated you would be trying to lure
corn, and we can bern competmon _ _th them back, as the most valuable part of
any com-growm_ m the _o_Id But to your po,ses_ons. It _s by th_a mean_
exclude provender fm cattle, and to ad- only that you can avert very sermus d_,-
m_t fat cattle duty flee, _ as one of the astels in the agrlcultmal &smcts.
gleatest ab_urdme_ m leg_slatmn that On the last occasmn of my addressing
e_er was ' \¥e have heard of absurdmes this House, a g_eat deal was sa_d about
m comme_ce--of sending coffee from disturbing gieat interests. It was sa_d
Cuba to the Cape of Good Hope, to that this mqmry could not be gone rata,
bring _t back to th_s country unde_ the because _twould dlstmb a great interest
law ; but m ten years' rune people wfli I ha_e no desire to undervalue the agr_-
look back w_th mare amazement at cultural interest. I have heald _t said
_ur pohcy,--that whdst we are sending that the agncuhural classes are the
_hlps to Ichaboe fo_ monroe, we are ex- greatest consumers of our goods, and
cludmg oats, and beans, and Indmn cam that we had better look after our home
for fattening am cattle, _ htch would gu'e trade Now what sort of conaumms of
us a thousand tnneb nrore fertdismg manufactmes do you think the agncnl-
manure than th_s wh_cl_ we now send tmal labourers co_dd be wtth the wage_
foL they get _ Understand me, i am arguing

On the last occaamn on wlnch I spoke for a p_mc_ple whmh I solemnly beheve
on thts sub3cct m thl_ tIouac i _as ufli mlbC khe_ages of the peoplc. I be
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hove there would be no m-_n starving on low, corn is coming In, but if you had
7s. a week if thole wct e abundance oI not a duty of 2os a qualter, is it possible
capital and skill emplo) ed la culuvatmg to say wl{at would bc the quanmy that
the soil. But, I ask, what is this home woulct come in?' This is sald; but ]
consumption of manufactures _ I have hope it is not dlshonestly said ; I hope
taken some pains to ascertanl the amount tile algxlment is founded on a confusion

laid out by agllcultural labc, urc_s and between the nominal and the real lllme
their falmhes fl)r clothing. It may pro- of coin. The p_ice ofuheat at Dantzm
bably startle hon Member, uhen I tell is now a noimnal prme In January,
them that we have e\ported mole goods 1838_ wheat at I)antzic was at a _mmlnal
to B_azll in oneycai than has been con- price, there being no one to purchase
sumed in a veal by the agricultural pea- lrom England ; but in July and August
santly and their famihe_. You know, of that year, whenafadureoftheharvest
bythe last census, that there are 96o, ooo here was apprehended, the pnce at
a_multmal labourel_ m England and Dantzic iose, and by the end of Decoru-
m.Vale%and I can undertake to say, from bel in the same yeal the price at Dantzlc
inquiries I ha_ e made, that each of these wa_ double u hat it had been m January,
men does not _pend 3os. a year in manu- and wheat theie averaged 4os a qualtel
factmes for his whole family, If the al- fi_r the lhree years 1839 , I84o , 184I.
title of shoes be excepted I say thab Now, I mention this for the purpose ot
with the exception only of shoes, the asking the attention of hoa Membe1_
aglmuhmal labomers of England and opposite to it, and I entreat them, with
\¥ales do not spend 1,5oo, ooo/ per thib fact before them, not to go down
annum in the purchase of manufactmed and alarm then tenantry about the dan-
goods, clothing, and bedding. Then, I gm of fmelgn competmon. They ought
would ask, what can they pay, on 8s a to take an opposite com,e--tlic comse
week, to the revenue'_ I am satlsfied, uhmh would enable them to comi,ete
and hon Members may satisfy them- with foreigners. Then present eom,e Is
selves, flom the statistical retmns on the the umst they could take, ff they ulsh
table, that agricultural labourers do not to compete w_th foleignel_
pay per head 15 r. a yeal to the re_ enue, I was about to allude to a case whmh
the whole of their contnbutlons to the _eferrcd to the hon Baronet the Membel
revenue do not amount to 7on, non! a In1 5horeham (Sir C ]3uriell), who has
year : and, I ask, when hon, Members lately let in a new hght upon agricultmal
opposite have by their present system gentlemen. The country _as now told
blought agncultare to ItS present pass, that its salvation is to mlse from the cal-
can they have anything to fear tlom t_vation of flax Tlus was stated by the
_kmg a change, or, at any late, from Flax Agilcultural Improvement Asboci-
n_kmg an Inquiry ? atton, Lord Rendlesham president, of

On the last occasion that I addressed uhmh I have an my hand a report,
the tfouse on th_s subject, I laboured to whereto, aftel stating that Her Majestg's
prove that we have no leason to fear Mlnlste_ were holding out no hope_ of
foreign competition _f restimtmns were Ieg_slattve asslstauce to the agncultmal
remo_ ed, and I stated facts to show that. body, they then called upon the nat;on
On the present occasion I shall not dwell to support them, on the glound that
on that topic ; but still, as many people they u ele going to lemedy the gnevances
are possessed _ith the idea, that xf the under which the agricultural interest la-
ports were opened corn wall be to be had boured. I obselve that Mr. Warner,
for nothing--and that is one of the fa- the great founder of th_s a_ocmtlon, was
vounte fallacms--I may be allowed to Vl_mng Sussex lately, and at a droner at
offer a few rema_k_ upon the subject, which the h_,n Balonet (Sir C. Jdunell)
People continue to hold this doctime, incs_ded, afte_ tlae usual loyal to,_st%
and they argue, ' Now that pnces a_e ' Mr. \Varue_ and the cultivatmn of flax '
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was proposed. Ncm', when the ]lOll just shows the manner m which the
Baronet did tln% plobably lie was not landlords carry ou the agncultule ot
awale that he was fulnlshmg the mo_t the countly The original notion of the
deadly weapon to the lecturers of the mtury done by flax to the ]and _as de-
Anti-Corn-law League. '1 he country is rived, I beheve, from Vngll, who stated
told that unless they have a h_gll protect- _omethlng to the effect that flax _ a, very
lye duty the farmers cannot get a renm- scoulgmg to the land I ha_ e no &,uht
nelatlve pnce for the _ heat they glow. it wa._ from tins SOUlCethat _ome lealned
They haee a plotectlve duty of 2o¢ a lawyel has derived the usual covenant
quarter on wheat, and one qUaltel of _!1 tills subject in 1La_es

wheat was just worth a hund_cdwe@lt I have alluded to the condition of
of flax; yet, although ,'against PolM1 the agrlcultural lahourers at the present
uheat theyhave aplotectlou _,fzo_ , the tmle; but I feel bound to say, that
plotectlve duty on a hundred_elght of whilst tile farmels ale m a WOlSeposl-
flax is just Id Now, I &d not heal a tlon than they have been fol the last ten
murnmr when the light hon Baronet year% 1 bcheve the agllcultuIaI lahour.
ploposed to take off that tax of IS' But el., have passed the winter, though it
we are told that the English agrlcult urlst was a five-months' winter, and severe,
cannot compete with the folm_el, on with less suflelmg flora distress than the
account of the abundance of labour he previous wmters. I mention this be-
has the command of, eapecmlly nl the cause it ib a lemalkahle proof of the
ca_e of the serf labour _hlch Is eml,loyed degree m u inch a low prlce of food is
somewhere up the Baltic. Now, flax benel_elal to the lahounnq classes. I
comes from up the Baltm, and yet they can demonstrate that In the manufac-
have no plotectlon upon it Then it l_ tulmg dl,,tucts, x_hem.Vel food is deal,
Insisted that we cannot contend agam.,t wa_es are low; and that _hene_el fl,od
fo/engn ohm_at, because it take, so much 1, l_w, uage_ l>c That tile manufae-
lahour to raise _heat in thl, c,)untl), tuttis can prove. Then I blared it as
yt.t It takes as much labom to raise flax. my on n olunmn , that the aqrmultural
flow_ then, are we to contend against lah_mrma ale in a better state than they
folelgn flax 7 Ne'_ertheless, the hon. _ele m plevlous _lntel_ But doesnot
Balonet undeltook to lc_tole p_osper_ty that dnm that the agll_ultmal laboulel%
to the country by mcans of h_s flax, having only just so much _ages as wll'.
whmh was in th_ helpless state for want find them m sab_qstence, dcl_ve benefit
of protection, from tile plent) of the fi>t necessanes

The hon. Baronet will fo/glve me--I of life ? Their wages do nat use in the
sin sure lie _xlll, because he looks a_ if same propoltlon a_ the p_lce uf food
he x_lll -- while 1.allude again to the ll,e% but lhen neither do thcw rages
subject of leases _Ihe hon I}aronet, fail in the same propoltlon as the price
on the occasion I have alluded to, con> of food fall_. Th_iefole m all ca_es the
plumed that it _as a gloat pity the agllcultural labomers are m a better
falmers &d not glow mole flax; but _t state when f,_od is low than _hen _t is
ls curious that I d_ould have since seen h_gh
zt stated m a Bllghton papel--the hon Nnw, I am bound to state, that x_hat-
Baronet'_ county papel--i do n,,t know ever l_ the comhtlon of the aglicuhural
how truly--that the hon Bayonet's own ]abouler, I beheve the funnel is not le-
tenantb have lea>es _lnch folbld them sponslble for that condition x_h_le he _s
t_glow flax. tto_evel, ltlsqmteplo- placed as at ple_cnt. I have heald
bable the hon. Balonet dot.s not know many exholtatlons to the falmel that he
what covenants there me in his leases; must employ more labour. I beheve
but, be that as _t may, at any rate it is the farmel _s vmy unjustly lequired to
"_ervcommon, I kno_x, to lnselt in h.a_es do this "1he falmer stands bet_ cell the
a prohtbmon to cultivate flax. This landlold and the suffmmg peasantry, it
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is rather hard m the landlord to point bomer, and you w_ll h_vc to I,_oI< out,
the farmel out as tile cauqe of the waut before it 1s too late, how you ate to eln-
of employment for labour--as the man ploy hun. The last census stlo_s that
to be malked. Lold Haldwlcke has you cannot employ yore own labonre_
lately made an addres_ to the labourela m the agricultural districts tt(_w, then,
ofHaddenham, m _hlch he said,-- ale you to employ them_ You say,

thele ale too ninny of them. That is
'Conciliate "your empIove_s and, if they exil winch wdl press on '_'ou moledo not perforn{ their duty to you and them- all

selves, address }ourselves to tile landIo_ds, and mo_e every ?'ear: what, then, are
and I assureyou that you will find us ready you to do _ Ale you, gentry of Eng-
to urge our o_n tenants to tile propel cul- land, to sit with yore a_ms folded, and
ti_atlon ot their falms, and, cousequently, plopose nothing _ I am only hele to-
to the just employment of the labourer ' night because you have ploposcd no-

thing. We all know that the allotment

That l_ the u hole question I think system has been taken up; it is a play-
the duty re_ts u ith the landhads, and thing; tt is a fallme, and it is well fox
that _t is the landlords, and not the em- some of _ou that you have _lser beads
ployers, who are m fault _[he land- to lead you than your own, or you would
lords have absolute powe_ in the coun- sholtly be m p_eclsely the same s_tuatlon
try There _s no doubt about it they a_ they are in Ireiand, but with this m-
can legislate for the benefit of the la- clease to tile difficulty of that sltuatlon,
bourers or of themselves, as they please, that they do contrive to maintain thc
If the resdlts of their legislation have l_ghts of property there with the md of
failed to secure due advantages to the the Enghsh ]Exchequer and 2o, ooo bay-
labourer, they have no right to call on onets ; but blmg your own country into
the farmels to do their duty, and futmsh the same condmon, and where will be
the labourers with the means of support, your rents
./ lately saw a labourel's celtlficate at What, then, do you plopose to du_
Stowupland, m Suffolk, placed over the Nothing tins year to benefit the great
chnnneyplece in a labouter's cottage. It mass of the agllcuhurat populatmn T You
was this :-- admit the farmer's capital is dummshed

-- that he is m a wolse state than he was.

'V_;est Suffolk AgnculturaI Association How to increase the confidence of cap_-estabhshed _833, for the advancement of
a_luultule, and tile eneouragemem of in- tahsts ill the farmers' power of retrlev-
dnstry and sk_ll, and good conduct among log themselves 7 How th_s ;s to be done
labourers and se_vantsm husbandry Pre- _s the question. I cannot beheve you
sldent, the Duke of Grafron, Lord L_eu- ale going to make this a pohtmal game.
tenant of the county --Th_s _s to cet tlfy, _t _ as well said that the last electlon was
that a prize of _/ u as awmded to Wllham an agrmultura] electron ; and there a_e
Bnch, aged 8_, labourer, of the paH_b ,_f two lmndled members sitting behind the
Stowupland, m West Suffolk, September right hon Baronet ; that _s tile proof of
15, _84o, for having brought up nine ehil- it Don't quarrel _lth me because I
lhen without rebel, except _hen flour was ]lave nnperfectlv stated my case ; I ]lavevery de_r, and for having _olked on the
same farm twenty-e_ght yem s lS1gned) done my be_t ; I ask what have you done ?
Robert Rushbrooke, Chanman.' I tell you this ' proteetmn,' as _t _s called,

has been a failure. It failed when wheat

After a severe wmtel, with httle era- was Sos. a-quarter_ and you know what
ployment to be had, I congratulate the was the condmon of the farmer in ISI 7.
country that we have fewer agncultulal It failed when wheat was 6os., and you
labourers m the workhouses, and fewer know what was the condition of the
pining m our streets from want, than in farmer in I835. And now it has fmled
former years; but a bad case at tile best again _lth the last amendments yon
is the conditmn of the agricultural la- have made in the law, for you have con-
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fc_sed to what > the condmon of the Mlmst_rofEngland to hemade t_emlt
agricultural tenantly. \Vhat, then, is notes, hut to haxe no altlculate sounds
the plan you propose ? I hope that thi_ of then ou n You, gentlemen of Eng.
question ,aas not made a pretence--a land, the lngh aristocracy of England,
po]ltlcalgame--at thelast electron; that your folefathelb led myfolefathets; you
you have not all come up as mule pub- may lead u_ again if ._ou choose; but
t_mans. Throe ale pohtlclans in thl_ though--longer than any other allsto-
House who look with ambition--and cracy--5 ou have kept youl power, _hfle
plobably in their case it is a juatlfiable the battlc-field anti the huntmg-hehl
amb_uon--to the high offices of the were the tests of manlyvlgoul, you have
5rate, there may be men here who by not done as the noblesse of Fiance m
thuty yeals' devotion to pohtlc_ have the hidalgos of Madud have done, you
been plessed into a groove in whmh It is have heen Enghshmen, not wanting in
difficult for them to avoid gomg folward, courage on any call. But tln_ l_ a new
and ale, may be, maintaining the same age, the age of social advancement, not
course against their convlctmns I make of feudal sport-_; you belong to a reel-
allowance fol them ; but the g_cat bud3 cantlle age; you cannot ha_e the advan-
of you came up not as politicians, hut as tage of commercml lent_ and _etam vom
flmnds of the agucultural interest ; and feudal pux_legea too If you lde_atlf_
to you 1 now say, what me you going your_elx es with the %mlt of the age, yo{t
to do _ You lately heard the ught hun. may yet do u ell ; foli tell you that the
Baronet at the head of the Govelnment people of this countl) look to their ells-
say, that if he could restore protectmn, tocracy with a deep-looted plejudlue--
it x_ould not benefit the agrlcultmal in- an heledltary plejudlce, I may call lt--
telest Is that your behef> or me you in then favom ; but 3"our power was
acting on your convictions, or pelform- never got, and you wdl not keep it, by
lug youl duty in this House, by follow- obstructing the spnlt of the age in which
lug the light lion }_aronet into the lobby you live. if you ale found obstructing
when he lefuses an lnquny and mvestl- that progle_,l_c SlUUtwhmhlscalculate, i
gaOon Into the condition of the very to knit nation., mole closely together by
men who send you tip here? \\'lth commelctal lntelcout_e, if yon glve no-
mere polmcmns, [ have no right to hope thing but oppositmn to schemes whldl
to succeed ; but glve lne a committee, almost give life and breath to reanimate
and [ wall explode the delusion of agn- natme, and which It has been decleed
cultural protection ; I will ploduce such shall go on. then you ale no longer a
a mass of evidence, and call authorltle_ national body.
_o convincing, that when the bl,le-book There is a widely-spread SUSlncion
shall be sent out. I am convinced that that you have been tampenng with the
protection will not hve two years, teehngs of yore tenantry--you may read

Piotectlon _sa very convenient xehlcle it m the organ of your party--this is the
for politicians; the cry of 'protectmn ' time to show the people that such a
won the last election; and politicians susp,c_on _s gloundless. I ask you to
looked to secure honoms, emoluments, go Into this comlmttee--I will give you
places by it; but you, the gentl T of a maluuty ofcountymembers--youshall
England, ale not sent up for such ob- have a ma3orlty of members of the Cm_-
jeets. Is, then, that old, tattered and tral Agucultural Plotectlon AssoclaUon
torn flag to be kept up for the poht,.- in the comnnttee; and on these terms I
clans, or will you come forwald and de- ask you to inquire into the causes of the
clare that you are Ieady to mqune into &.,tress of our agncultmal populatioll
the state of the agucultmal mtelests _ I I trust that neither of those gentlemen
cannot think that the gentlemen of Eng- _ho have given notice of amendments
land can be content to be made lnme wdl attempt to interfere wlth me, for 1
drum-heads, to be sounded by the Prime have _.mbtaced the substance of then
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amendment_ m my motion. I am ready must reqult from the inquiry; and I do
to g_ve those hon. Gentlemen the widest beg and entleat of the honoulable, In-
range they please for their mqumes. I dependent country gentlemen m thl_
only a_k that this subject may be fairly House, that they wdl not refuse, on th>
investigated Whethm I establ>h my occasmn, to sanctmn a fa_,', full, an,t
lmnciple, or you e_tabh_h yore's, goo_l I nnpamal mqmry
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I eoui D not help thinking, as my a rely lung whip, and reaches all o_el
friend the chairman (Mr. G Wilson) the kingdom.
_as g_xmg you those interesting and We determined to confine omselves
some_ hat novel statlstms, that I am fol- during this session to Parbament, and I
h_umg hm_ at some disadvantage, ma_- think the re,ult has shown that it is the
much as I fear there is httle chance of best field for our Iaboms, We brought
my being able to commmncate anything forwmd a succession of motions. We
so new, or even so agreeable, to you as began with one, in which x_e challenged
he has done. He has just returned flora our opponents to meet us m Comnmtee
the ninth, whexe he has been making ap and examine the farmers and landown-
his accounts ; I have just come flora a ers, to show what benefit the Co_n-la\_ s
kadway Comnuttee, where I have been had done them ; they lefnsed om p_o-
on the tread*wheel for the last three posal.--and I have no doubt the country
necks--as much a prisoner as though I put the right interp_etauon upon their
wele m Newgate, and with the d_sad- motives. Then my filend Mr. tJnght,
_antage of being eonscmus that I am m who _s an active-minded man, looked
a place where there is mo_e rime wasted about, and thought that, amongst all
than even m that &stmgmshed gaol these bmdens upon land_ he did not
Yet even under the loof of St. Stephen's think there was one greater than the
there has been something of late passing game that _ as eating up its pxoduce.
of rather a cheenng ehmacter, and 1 He felt anxmus, ff po_slble, to point out
think I may say, I do bung good news to the landownerb where they could find
flora the I-touse of Commcms It is not a margin m their account-books to tmn
such a bad place, after all, especmll)_ a penny, and compensate themselves for
for agltatmn. Last year we made a httle repealing the Corn-laws by abohshmg
m_stake at the begmmng of the sesslon; the Game-laws. And, therefote, he
we laid our heads together, and came to moved for hts Committee, and was more
the conclusmn that we could employ luck), than I have been, fox he has got
ouxselves better out of doms m wsmng it ; and I have no doubt that m due
-olne of the counties and lural dlstllct% tllne_ when the seclets of that pllson-

and agttatmg a httle m the country; house come out at the end of the sessmn,
this year wc have changed our tactics, he will be able to sl_ow you, flora the
and we thought that I'arhament, after mouth, of the most mtelhgent farmers
all, was the be_t place fol agitating, m the countr?, that the_e Is one burden
You speak with a loudvmce nhen talk- whmh they con,lde_ hea_er than all
mg on the floor of that House ; you a_¢ then local taxe_, county-rote% h@_way-
heard all over the x_orld, and, ff you _ates, and even their poorqatea--aud
have auything to say that h_ts hind, _t _s that _s the bmdcn of th_sc excessive
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game preserves Then we had om fimnd dead bodleq aie ua_hed on shole, and
Mr. Ward's motion, by way of sweeinng they have to hold requests on them, and
the ground clear fol Mr Vflhers to pas_ the expense is charged to the countyqate.
ovm with hls gleat annual motion. Mr. Well, that Is an aigument of the g_eat
Ward proposed that they should give landed interest Then came the annual
a Committee to mquue what was the debate, brought forward by ML Yllhels
amount of these qpeclal burdens of u hmh with his accustomed talent and ealne_t.
we had heard so ninth, m older that u e ness Now, we heald a rumour m the
nnght compensate them, pay them off, House,--for these things ale alwa)s
andhavedouewlththem. They,,ahlthey known, because they me concocted at
would not have an}"mqmry made into _t clubs--we always know what the dodge

Now. you who ale Londoners know as m the House,--we herod a rumom,
an old tuck, called a 'dodge,' x_hmh _s bef_,re the debate began, that they did
someumes practL,ed on the credulous and not intend to have any dlscusslon on the
the philanthioplc m your streets A othersade. _twasdetermmedthey_ould
memhc.mt is sometimes seen u alkmg not talk; and 1 beheve, if my friend
about ulth his ann bandaged up : he MI. Vilhers hat[ not dexterously alluded
has a qpeclal bmden, it i_ a grievance, in the comse of his speech--pointedly
and he makes money by it But some- alluded--to three of their county mere
tnnes, if one of the Mendlmty Society's bers in such a way that they x_ere folced
officers come and ask him to let hun to stand up and speak,--I leally believe
undo the bandage to see what thta special not one of them would have opened his
damage is. you find these artful dodgers mouth. But, however, there were three
very loth to comply. Now that is the ol four of them that spoke. The most
case with om landlords -- I mean the sJgmficant part of what they said wa_,
protecnomst landlolds--only the protec- a_ an Irishman would say, what they
tmmsts, they have been going about did not say. They dld not say a word
exciting the henexolent feelings of the about the farmel_ upon tlHs occasion,
community upon the plea that they are not a syllable about the farmeis being
labouring undel some serious dl_advan- mtere._ted m the Corn-laws. But what
tage, or great and heavy bmden ; and a change ! Three or four years ago, to
when Mr. Ward comes forward and my knouledge, they talked of nothing
offers to undo the burden tolet them go else but the farmers; how they wouhl
free, and take the bandage away, they stand by them, and how they came thele
are like the impostols m _,our streets-- to protect the interest of the tenant-
they take to their heel_ and run away. farmers. I do not know whether it was

Those u ere our motmns m the House our challenge to discuss that point m
of Commons; that was our place of Comnmtee, or whether it was fl-om the
agltatmn' but I must adnut that wehave fa_t that we happen to have some of the
not done so much for our cause as has best and most extensive farmels wltli

been done by our opponents. I must us, -- for I find myself just now seated
say that I think their motmns, resolu- between Mr. ttoughton on one side and
tlons, and amendments have been of Mr Lattmmie on the other,--I do not
much more _mpo_tance to us than any- know whether we may take credit to
thing we could have done. They had ourselves, or whether we ought to g_ve
the gleat and mm_ortal grease debate; the honour to our excellent agncultm'al
and they brought forward their motion friends who have come amongst us, but
for the relief of farmers by _epeahng so it _s, that nothing _snow said m the
then local burdens ;--and what do you House of Commons about the farmers
think one of them was? I heard _twith having an interest m the Corn-laws ;
nay own eros, or I would not have be- nothing _s said about spemal burdens,
heved It--that m the marmme counties, for fear we shouhl ask them to undo the
,_llere _hq_ecks and accMents ochre, bandage,
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But the most significant part of that Sir Robert Peel followed ; and though
&seusslon was m the declaration, oC he has been gomgat rather a qmck pace
opmmn bvthe lendmgmen on both sMes lately--I hear somebody calling out
of the House--by blr Robert Peel and 'Pzozd_, _ well, he 1_ an admirable su-
Sir James Glaham on one side, and Loid thonty to quote--an excellent comment-
Jt)hn Russell on the other. I was very atol, an admirable crmc, is Pzt_zc,_--he
curious to know what Sir James Graham is never wlong, he is mfalhbly right.
uould say upon the occasion. He had Pzmc/z represented hu R. Peel as going
spoken a few nights before on Lold John fast ahead of Lold John Russell on tln_
Russell's motmn, and he then blought occasion ;--but I must say that, fast as
out in a most gratmtou_ manner, -- I he had been travelhng before, he seemed
feel deeply indebted to him for it, though now to have qmckened hi, pace What
I dM not see that _t was quite relevant a contrast did the speecl_ t,f S_I Robert
to the occaslon,--bat he then brought Peel plesent to that which be dehvcred
oat vohmtardy, from official sources, last )_al on the same occa_Lon I Then
some of the most starthng proofs that I everything was said fo_ the pmpo,e of
have ever met with in nay experience, conclhatillg the men behuld anti below
showing the extensive evils, physically him on the same benches; and evely-
and morally, that mlse flom scmclty of thing that could be uttered was _ald to
food, and the great blessings that over- insult the Free-traders but he had not
spread the country when food Is shun- then had the grease debate, nor had he
dant and cheap. He showed, by the found out the quahty of the men then
statistics of pauperism, crime, disease, He has had a twelvemonths' experience :
and mortahty, that all the best lntelcsts they have set tip fol themsd_es, they
of our nature are mdentlfied with an have found out their weakness, and,
abundance of the first necessaries of life what is more. they have let Sir Robert
My friend Mr. Vllhers followed hnn, Peel find it out also ; and now he can
and with that plomptltude for which he affold to tleat them a_ he hkea The
excels, and in which he has no rival. I r_ght hon. ]3alonet tellb them that he m-
would venture to say, in the House, he tends to catty out the p_lncq_lea of F_ee
turned to account every fact that the Trade gradually and cauOously ; but stlll
Home Secretary had dropped, and ap- that they must be earned out
piled them instantly and w_th nnmense We had Lold John Rus,ell, and he
force as proof of the truth of the doc- voted wlth us I wish he had done so
trine which he had so long been argmng _ lthout any quahficatlon ; but, hoaxever,
And when my fluend brought forwmd as _e have got hma amongst us, 1 hope
his motion a few nights afterwmds, he we shall amend hnu. Lmd John Russell
again pinned the tIome Secretaly to the proposes a very little fixed duty ; bat in
inference which naturally followed fi_nl the same speech in _xtnch he propounds
the speech of tile plevlous evening. I this, he tells us he does not approve of
was eurmus to hear what Sir James a tax oil corn. he thnlks it is one of the
Graham would say: I listened with most objectionable taxes that could be
g_eat anxiety to what he would say to _alsed. Then why does he plol,ose it?
the pubhc when he spoke upon the sub- tie does not intend to keep it, he
jeet I thought he must draw back a merely p_oposes it just to put tho_e
little, to please those who sat with blank people m the wrong u ho refuse even to
faces behind him; but no: he got up put a httle tax on corn. I have no
and reiterated all he had said before, doubt next year he will gnve up that
He stated that he did not withdraw one inconsistency, and will be in favour of
wold of what he had uttered : that he total repeal
did not recant one syllable of what he \\tel1, we came to our vote ; and
had said ; that those were his prmmples, though we had the ve_ dmt m our favour,
and he would abide by them. a_ fa_ as words could cony% it, the
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votes were against us But that cannot filst. I will be the heavy foundatmn-
last long In this country you must be stone : and here behind me are the Co,-
governed by one of two methods ; you inthlan capital and the gorgeouspedestal
must be ruled e_ther by moral or physt- --the architectural beautles that are to
col force. Moral force means governing grow upon this foundation. It lq right,
according to iNhtprinclples. _,hen those too, that we should have this kind of
principles are acknowledged to be true variety ; because one of the boasts of the
They may govern by a species of moral League is this, that we can find aud_-
force when they can manage topersuade enees such as could only be assembled
men that, while they are governing m ancient Rome to witness the brutal
wrong, they are governing r2ght ; but conflicts of men, or that can now he
you never can rule by moral force when found m Spain to witness the brutish
you yomselves avow that you are carry- conflmts of anunals ;--we can assemble
mg on prlnmples which you beheve to multitudes as great to hste _ to the dry
be unlust and untrue, dlsquisltlons of political economy.

I ttimk we ought to feel deeplyindebt- That l_ our boast. Now to our argu-
ed to snch meetings as th_s, whmh have ment. As Sir Robert Peel would say,
stoo,l bytln_ questLon, which have cheel- 'there ate thlee ways of deahng with
ed on public men m its advocacy ; whmh th_s questmn ' F_rstly, you may acknow-
have a_ded m d_s_emmatmg the know- ledge the/usUce of the principles of total
ledge that has gone forth flora this vast repeal, and you may defe_ it until _t stats
building, m whmh we have brought the your party, oruntd circumstances compel
pubhe mind on both sides so far to defer you to abohsh the Corn-laws totally and
to the expression of pubhc opmmn as nnmedlately Secondly, you may abohsh
to show that they are bound to acknow- it gradually by a vamshmg duty, puttm_
ledge the justice of our principles, an 8s. tax, and shdmg off Is. a year till

Now, there is but one umvel_al opin- it comes to nothing, that may be done
ran--that _tis a question of tm_e. Three by an Act of Pa_hament. and would m-
or four years ago cverybo, ly used to tel1 volve the prmmple of a total repeal.
me that it was a specles of msamty to Or, thildly, you mayadopt ourplmclple
think of carrying th_q principle of total of total and immechate _epeal, Now,
repeal Now everyhody says, ' There _s firstly of the fiist. The policy of our pre-
no doubt you,aull effect the total repeal ; sent GOvernment appears to he thts :-
the only questmn _sas to the time ' We ' We will acknowledge the princ_pIe ;
have narrowed the controvm_y ; wehave that will stave off debate. We could
reduced _t down to one httle word. The not meet them m debate if we dM not
whole questmn hinges upon one mono- acknowledge the principle ; if we took
syllable--' when _' I think the 7"*_zes the same ground as the Members for
newspaper put out a very fair challenge Essex, Somerset, and Sussex, we should
to the League of the day before yester- be rolled over and over m the mad in
day, m a very beautiful amcle, m which debate hy these Leaguers, and be hooted
it sa_d we were called upon to rogue th_s and htssed at the corners of the street_,
questmn upon that ground; to show the when we walked out of the House'
justice, expediency, and pohcy of our Well, they g_ve up the principle of pro-
doctrine of 'immedmte repeal.' I have tect_on But they say, ' We will not ap-
no objectmn to answe_ that appeal ; and ply om principle of F_ee Trade ; we will
m doing so, if I am matter-of-fact and tell them, this _snot the tnne ; and more,
dull, you must bear w_th me, and that we will not tell them (we will take care
patiently, because I shalI be followed by of that) what _s the tm_e ; that shall be
those who can treat the subject with as it stats our party ' What would be
greater interest. Mark me, _t _s quite found m the innermost hearts of theae
right, if I am to lay the basis of a mat- men ? or, if you could get to theu private
ter-of-fact mgument, that I should come conferences when they are behind the
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scenes, what are they thinking about as what tg that puhcy morall? _ Thtzy walt
to the repeal of the Corn-law ? I know not deal with tlns queshon now, when
it as well as though I were m thmr hem ts they can do it calmly and dehberatcly :
It is tlns : they are all agreed that thts they watt for a pel_od of excitement and
Corn-law cannot be maintained--no, clamour They ale calculating on re-
not a rag of it--during a period of scat- peaImg these Corn-laws some day when
ctty pt_ees, of a famine season, such as Palace-yard tb crowded w_th famishing
w_ had m I839 , I84O, and 184I. They thousands What ts the effect morally
know it They ale ptepated, when _uch of such a proceeding aa that? It ts to
a hme cmmzs, to aboh_h the Corn-laws, reduce the behef among the people of
amt they have made up thetr mmds to this country, that moral mfluence has no
tt There is no doubt in the world of it effect whateve_ on their leglslatton May
I_ that statesmanhke, think you ? they not, after such an example as that,

Ftrst, for the farmer_. They have told appeal to thetr countrymen upon any fn-
them, wtth all the htgh authority that ture occabion, when a body of men shall
belongs to thmr life and statton, that the be found willing to exert themselves
Corn-laws wiI1 be abolished ; they tell through a period ofyeals, as the League
thexr tool_, the r_apers, hke Gxandmam- has done. to effect a great and bemgn
ma, to deal out m their diurnal twaddle, change m out laws,--may they not ap-
the a_'gnment that ff the Corn-laws are peal to such an example as that, and say,
ahoh_hed the farmers would be ruined ' What t_ the use of yt_ur agltatmn? ot
even tf they pard no rent. That is the what is the use of your printmg, passing
language of Grandmamma of to-day, resoluuons, and aendmg pettttons to Par-
That _s the sort of shp-slop m answer to hament _ The League tried that fo_
theadmnablealticleln yesterday's T_zlzes year_ ; they persevered for seven, elght,
How does thts work _ In the first place, ot nine years ; but when Io,ooo people
the framers are told by Sir James Gra- met m the street, called aloud m the
ham and Sir Robert Peel that the Corn- vmee of menace, and threatened wtth
laws must be abohshed and Free Trade danger the persons of then legtslatm_,
be established; but it must be done grad- then they yletded, but never dreamt of
uallyandcautiously. Now, I appealtomy domg so tdi then '
friends Mr. Lattnnore and l_ir. I-Iough- Now, the second plan of doing th_s
ton, both experienced and able men, work ts the passing a fixed duty of 8s,
whether they could put the farmers in a and dummshing tt Is. every year. What
more dtsadvantageous positron than that is the effect of such a change as that on
in which they ale now, under the pre- the farmers? They begin wtth a fixed
tence of benefiting them_ They hang duty of 8s, or anysmn you please. The
them up on the tenter-hooks of suspense, farmer is told by the land-agent ot by the
These party newspapers are alarmmg landlord hm_self, 'Well, we have pa_sed
them wxth all sorts of raw-head-and- a duty of 8s., but yon know you have
bloody-bone stories of what Free Trade only been getting an average proteetmu
is gomg to millet on them ; and the Prnne of 6s. ot 7_. for the last ten years for coxn
l\Imtster _s telhng them that, notw_th- tmported, we must try and see what the
standmg all that, he ts prepared to carry effect of th_s will be. We need not talk
out Free Trade. Nothing could be worse anythmg about game-laws, under-dram-
for the mterests of the agriculturists, rag, sub-sod ploughmg, clearing away
whether farmers or Iabomers--for the these hedge-row_, or adjustmg rents.
welfare of anyclass of capitahsts, espect- watt and see how thxs law operates.'
ally for one having such a vast amount The consequenceis, nothing _sdone, but
of eapttal and so large an interest at stake all must walt. The fat met goes on ; next
as the farmers--to place them m the po- rent-day comes ; the landlord or h_s agent
sttion which thebe ply:tended friends of says, 'Well, Farmer Hobbms, I don't
their_ do by their pre_ent pohcy. Now, ttmd_ much harm _sdone by thts change
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in the C,_ril lau s . it does not ,.cent tc_ it el, ale name ¢,of terlor to some minds, as

have been of so much good to us, aftel tf they flox_ed ulth corn. But livers of
all. We wlll walt a year or two ; I don't co_u are as pure and Impossible a fiction
think thele will be much harm.' And as mers of gold Once you begin to in-

vestigate, to lneastlle, and to count, ?<)u
so nothing IN done : the farmer goes on, find the most folmldable accumulations
m the mean tm'_e, exeltlng himself to d_mdte into a few months' or a few weeks'
meet the coming danger which is appre- sustenance for such h_lng" and growing
hendedwhendutylslow Whatlsgolng mnltitudea as London, Manchester, or
on abroad in the mean tnne _ Why, the Glabgo_a There is not too nmch corn on
fnrelguer is told, as soon as that Ss. duty earth, nor x_lll there evei be tlll the saddest
comes down- to 2s. to 3 s , then there will and a,a fulle_t x_ords that ex eru ere spoken
be a wlde door opened for g_aln in Eng- are finally unsaid, u hmh they never _111be
land. The foreigner is reduced to m- m this mortal aorld '

crease the production every year more Now, thele _sthe profounde_t phfloso-
and more, expecting to find a malket, phy pre,enttd m all the chalms of poetic
and uhen the low duty does come, he _s language. Put I like to go to expml-
prepared to p_mr into thls country corn, ence : I nevel llke to deal m the future,
swampmg the farmel at the end of this or to argue on what will happen ; but
seven or e_ght year_, ju.-,t as he is no_ let us take the lights of expeilence to
swamped m the month of May or June grade us mom path_ for the futule. We
by an inundation of corn under this slid- have had occasions in this countl3" , when
mg scale we have had as sudden a demand for

Then we come to our principle of corn all over the world for this country
total and immediate repeal In ans,ver as though we had a total and mnnedmte
to the word ' when,' _e say ' now.' The repeal of the Corn-laws. In I839,
landlord say_ 1twill cleate apamc, and, I84o, and IS4I. dullng all tho_e three
m older that that algument may not yems, the a'_elage pllce of corn m
wear out, theyset then newspaper organ_ thl_ t.ountry wa_ 67s. \Ve ransacked
to frighten the farmers and keep the the uo_id for corn during those thzee
argumentahveo Well, butwhat l_thele yea_s; _ur merchants sent everywhere
to be feared from this total and imme- fol it ; we swept over the face of the
dlate lepeal ? We ale told there ate troth, bribing every nat,on to send their
vast qtlantltles of coin lying somewhere corn to this llch malket_ and gain this
abroad ready to be poured into this high pllce for their produce. I will
market when we repeat the Coru-Iaws g_e you a hst of places from which we
I think th_s argmnent was dealt w_th received corn in one year during that
so admirably by the 2/)mes newspaper, period from Russia, Sweden, Norway,
that I will ln.,t _ead an extract from _ts Denmalk, Prussia, Germany, Holland,
columns of the day before yesterday :-- Belgmm, F_ance. Portugal, Spare, Gib-

' Count up eve, v quarter of corn in every rahai, ltal); Malta, Ioman Islands,
one of earth's r_chest granaries, track all Tmkey, Egypt, Tripoh, Tunis, Algners,
her winding shores, penetrate e_ery creek Morocco, Cape of Good Hope, Mauri-
and evely stream, measure every d_Iu_aI tins, East India Company's territory,
delta and every shehered _alley, the natural AUStlalla, Canada, Umted States, Chili,
fertility of the plains and the m t_fic_al plo- and Peru. Every region on the face of
ductlveness of tile hills, take the sum of the globe--Europe, Asia, America,
all the warehouses, all the heaps, and all ,Africa, and even Au_traha--were ran-

the standing crops, and _e entertain no saclCed for colu How much do youdoubt whate_'er that teasonable and candid
men will be astonished above measure at think we got in the course of that year,
the "universal nakedness of the land " --bribing the nations of the earth with
Tlle Baltm and _he Euxine, the Gulf of the high price of 67s a quarter ? In
Genoa, the St. Lawrence, the M_sslsslppl, _839 we received in wheat and flour to-
and even the rivers that flm_ under our gether eqmvalent to 2,875,605 quarters,
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about one-eighth of the annual e_m-nml,- Ciat it _hall come. by telhng forelgners
lion of the wheat of this counUy, in abload tl_at when it does come they can
I84o , when we had given them a yeal's compete with our fam_ers, though they
stm,ulus, the mrpmts wele :,432,765 do not pay a shflhng of rent,--nr, uho
quarters of corn In I84I, 2,783,6o2 say to the foreigners, '\Valt until _r
quarters. During those three years we Robert Peel is pleased on by the c_y (_
nnported 8,o91,972 quarter% being an distre,s to repeal the Com-Iaw,, am!
avmage eachyear of 2,7oo, ooo quarte_ then you may supply all England u_lh
Now, mark me, that eorIl was sent out corn, fol our farmel9 cannot compete
for by our merchants w_th a knowledge wtth you '--those are the men who are
that the price m this country for corn lnvmug this inundation of corn; _h_,
wab nemly 7os a quarte_, and wab not c_ntent with cm.ulatnLg fallacie_ at
brought here with the belief and under home, ale trying to spread delusnm
the conviction that ever}" qualter of it through the Ukraine and m the valley
would be admitted into this count W of the ._Ilssl_l!,pl , o_ ei all the face of the
under a Is. duty. q'heie was, thelefore, habitable globe, and wherever thetl false
dunng those three years wrtually a total and delusive fallacies can leach
and m_me(hate repeal of the Coin laws ; I have argued tllls qa_sUon a_ though
and )ou see the result m the supply for there wele only fa_me_ concerned m
this malket it, I have deal} with it waha view to

Now, we say, pa_s au Act fol the t(_taI the nltele,t _ of the pa_ tic,_ ._upp,_,cd to
and m_mediate lepeal of the Corn-laws, bc hkely to be injured by It: but me
and you rio not put u,_ m the same there no othel parties to this qucstlon_
posmon that we were in during thosu Wh) do we advocate the teInovalof tln_
_eals m stmmlatmg othel couuUies to bad law?--b__cause it l_ de-_trucm'e to
[end us corn; fol now om corn _ 46< the mtclests of the gleat body o[ the
a quarter instead of 67s, as _twa_ th_n, people. Th_ mow-m_nt has not taken
and, therefoie, if yon were notmuadated place- tInb agItaUon ha_ not had it_
_ _tb corn m those deal seasons. _hele ongm o_ been ._ustalned b) the vast pIo-
1_tile corn [o COllie flomthat is to nnln- portltlu of tile mtelhgent and humane
dateyounow? No, there l_no such thmg population of this country, becau,e _t _s
as a stole of corn abroad in the wo_ld, an elrol in pohtlcal economy--it is op-
there _s no provision made by people po_ed because the tom-law is intended
for a contingency that they do not ex- to restlict the supply of the food of this
pect to arise. There is no culU_ator on country and to put the nstmn on short
the face of the earth that lla_ ever put a commons That is u hy we oppo,e th_
plough into the ground, ol a }oke upon Corn-law, m_d w_ do so m the name,
hlb boise, with the _dea of producing not melely of fa_nlets and landownels,
one bushel of wheat m older to meet but _)fthe gleat body of the pe(_p]e.
the demands of this countly consequent If we can _how that the law _ unjust
on the total and mm_edIate repeal of the a_ re_-pect_ the nlterests of the gleat
Corn-laws. Thele _s no stock aiuoad, mNoiity of the people, then, though its
therefore no supply, except that whmh total and nnmedlate lepeal did m_olve
has been provided ft_r a 1,nown and ex- mjuly to thai class for _ho,e benefit it
peeled market; and if we lepealed our ha_ been unjustly maintained, it is not
Corn-law to-monow, there l_ htmally an mgument that would weigh one m-
not a quarrel of _heat provided m ordel _ant w_th me m opposing its total re-
to meet the demands m consequence of peal. Who ever ,a_d this law was passed
such an abolmon of our Corn-law_. fol the great body of the people of th_s

But _t _s our opponents who want t,, country _ We have acre1 heard any at-
introduce an unnatural and a_t_ficlal m- tempt to show that. We ha_e heard _t
undatmn of corn m th_b market' they. urged that it _ as good for theIandlords,
by _uhholdulg the tune, by inom_mg to c,m_peu_ate them fol the p_u!lal bur-
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dens that I have descrlbed)ust now; but template tile repeal of the Cotu-iaw
you know we have found out that that They ale going to lepeal it, as i told
•_a_annnpo_ture: we sent the Mendlclty you--mark my _old_--at a season of
Society officer after them We have dl_tre,s That disttess may come, ay,
heaid it maintained that it was fol the three weeks of showely weather when
benefit of the farmel ; but farmers ale the wheat is in bloom or ripening would
only25O, OOOpeopleoutofthe27,ooo, ooo lepeal these Corn-laws. But how> We
inhabitants of thc_e islands ; that is their had a taste of it in x839 , I84O, and I84 I.
plopomou in Gleat Biltaln, but who Are the people of this countly to t,e
evm heald them algue that it was tor the subjected to another oideal before this
benefit ot the great body of the people _ Coln-Iaw is repealed> What pIOVl,mn
They have given up that case, _hcn _s made against that calamity> Foi
they say the law ought to lie abolished here lb probably the most Important
at guIne time ; fol I maintain that If this consideration fol us at tile piesent too-
law, _ hlch has been in existence fm the inent. Divine Providence has Iepealed
last tlmt) )eais, l_ not a law for the the Corn-laws for this year by an abund-
benefit ut the people, they nevel ought ance at home. He has in a great deglee
to have passed it ; and it IS a shame to lepealed the Corn-laws, but He hasnot
them_el_ ¢s, and they ought to hide then given us the benefit we should have _f
faces fi,l ever. fi}r having mmntaIned it, we had an unlnmted lunge mer all
if it lb not for the beneht of the gieat u h,ch t-le designed for the good of His
body of the people creatules over tins earth's fair surface,

I say, if it is not for then'benefit--and hut still u e have a mmgation by His
It never was--why on eal th _houhl they bounty of the rigours of the landowners'
come f,_lwald and say that it _hould ever Corn-law.
be lepealcd > And if it is to be iepeated Suppose another such reveIsc to take
at all, I say, let it be lepealed lnnned> place as we have witnessed in this coun
atel), a-_t is an unjust law. They may t_y within the last six yeals--such a
set up other lutmests I believe Sir R. levolutlon as the youngest man amongst
Peel is frequently talking of a due con- u_ has beheld during the period of his
sldelatlon to the great and nnpoitant life--or '<lpposlng it to coine this yeal,
interests that have grown up under this what in ovlsmn is made against such a
law I plead lot the vastly gleater .rod calaimty ? I have told yon how much
mole lmpoitant interests that have been corn could be got hele in I839 aftel our
ciu_hcd t,; the earth under this law If faIhng halvebt of ISaS ; but thele is no
they want any pioof of this, I bl nlg their such ,apply axallable now, as those na-
own Home Secletary, with his P_t_on tlons are increasing in numbers along
Report and the statistical tables, nito the whole of the malltnne districts of
the witness-box, to prove what the law l:;uiope. They are wanting more and
has done. Now, then, for the bake of moie of the coin of the interior. The
that class--the most numelous of all-- Atlantic States of Alneima are increas-
foi thesake ofaU the unpllvfleged classes lug. and con,uinlng moie and more of
of this countw--I plead for the total and tile coin of their mterioi ; and we offer
immediate iepeal of tin, Com-Iaw I them no mduceinent to spread them-
do it upon the glound of expediency, as selves out fronl the crees--to abandon
being better at thl_ moment than any tlielr premature manufactures--in order
other time m _.luch you could repeal the to delve, dlg, and plough for us; and
law. I do it on the ground of lU>tlCC, they ale mote and nlole in a condition

because I say, if it is not a good law you to consume all that they plodnce.
haxe not a right to retain it one instant I heard m the Hot(ae of Commons,

What will be the effect on the gleat flora MI. Mitchell, a gentleman hnnself
body of the people .a hen the tnne comes practically acquainted with the sublect,
at which we bd_eve Government con- who in an admirable speech that nveted
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the attentlon--as all plactleal speeche_ and scrips will arrive. I would advise
m that place do, where menwlll content every speculator m railway shares to
themselves with speaking only upon keep a shaipeye on the barometer. He
_hat they do understand--I say, m an should take m two papers--a railway
address which riveted the attentmn of paper, and the AIark-la_zeExpress; and
every one m that House, 3,_r. Mitchell when he has seen the price of shares,
exposed the bankrupt condition of this then let him go and observe the plice of
countly, so far as its future provision of wheat in Mack-lane. But If a bad hat-
food goes, looking to the whole wolld vest comes, and a rise m prices takes
as our resource. We have now 300,000 place, they are a class that will suffer ;
quartels of foreign corn in this countly, and not merely they and their families,
Whete is the supply to come fiom_ butltwlllentallmlseryanddlsasterson
Ought we to be called upon to auswel every section of the commmnty Now,
that question _ No_ but it ought to be these are the points that I want to see
answered by our Government That is raged upon the Government at the ple-
a question _hlch ought to be thrust up- sent moment. Throw on the Govern-
o_athem. I do not beheve they have ment--as a Government, do not let us
nerve enough to bear the responslblhty be misunderstood--throw on them the
that will be cast upon their shoulders, whole of the responsibility of this state
if that argument is pressed upon them. of things.

Then look at the position in which That l_ about the completmn of my
our unp, lvaleged middle classes and ca- case at plesent in favour of the total and
pltahsts will be placed, as well as the Immediate repeal of the Corn-laws. As
pool, who first suffel flora famine, for the law)ms say,--' Gentlemen, that is
want of blend. They are not allotted my ease ' But I want to know, ffthere
to starve m thls country : they have a l_ nothing to be sa_d m answer to this,
right to claim lehef, and justly so, from why we _hmtld not carry the lepeal of
those above them, and, if you have a the Cmn-law_, and curly _t now? It is
scalcity, *t is the middle clas_es u ho ,a dl merely palm.anshlp These men cannot
have to suppoit the lower and working make up thou mmd_ to adnnt that they
classe% and at the same time mamtaul may have been v, rong at soine former
themsehe_, _lth averymferlor business tmae. What I x_ant todo is thl%--to
to do it with. Look at our capitalists open a door as _ide as possible for the
spreading out then v, lngs. Go down converslon--tbe avowed conversmn--ot
to the House of Commons ; look into our opponent_ I _ish we could burn
the lobble_ ; go into one of those g_oups Ha¢_sarJ, and all the debates that have
where I have the misfortune to be at ever taken pIace, m order to let these
present. There they are contemplating statesmen be at hbelty to adopt a new
railways all over the length and breadth course of pohcy, dictated by their pie-
of the land. What would be the effect sent convictions. Bat they are afraid ot
of a bad harvest upon those men who being taunted xxith having said aome-
have subscribed thelr thousands and thing different before fiom what theyme
tens of thousands to some new lallway ready to say now. We have all said
scheme, and have signed the parhament- something different before from u hat we
arv contract 7 It is all very fine and have said now. Have we not all glown
plato sailing now when everything as at wiser? Have we not alI learned some-
a premium, eveiythlng is up ; get shin es thnlg by the discussions for seven yeai b _
to-day, sell them to-morrow, pay for I want to see these men get up in the
them the next day, and get _-oper cent. Houae of Commons and avow that they
But these shares will be held by some- have learned something by our discus-
body; and if we have a failing harvest, slons in that assembly. I set myself up
whenever it comes, then the day of to teach people year_ ago; I have been
reckoning for the holders of these shales le_rmng more than an)body el.e every
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day since ; and why should not they more latlonally, they would see that the
make that flank and free adm>smn ? Duke of Buckingham, as I assure you,
if they would make an admission and is not a more folmldable man in the
make a clean breast, and confe_s that registration court than any of you hme,
they did not know so much fmmer]y as You, who are Leaguers, consMer your-
they do now, they would never be selves as umted with a body that can
taunted afterwards, protect you morally, legally, and pe-

I have only one word to say, befme cumaHly, agamst I5O dozen Dukes of
I sit down, upon another subject [ Buckingham.
want to see the people of this country Now, there is East Suney ; what a
feel ahve to the ensuing reglstratmn scandal it will be ff that county should
Ttns next registration will, m all pin- return two monopolists at its next elec-
babflity, dec_de the fate of the Corn- tlon! There Is not one man m Ioom
laws Most hkcly we shall have a d_- Southwark and Lambeth that i_ upon
solut_ou next year. I want every man county hsts, and yet, ff you go down m-
to make that ilzq business as much as he to the aglmultural dlstrlctb, you will find
makeshl_ledgm or hl_cnuntm lnsbu- onem3 ° or 4o. It isonem3 omthe
smess--e_ery man who > convinced agncuhural parts of ta_t Surrey, but
that the Coin-law ought to be abohshed only one m mom the metropolitan di_-
to feel it his paramount duty to look tncts I say _t is the duty of every man
after hm votes and the votes of lns to get hlmselfon thehst, and his neigh-
nmghbours before the next reglstratmn bours hkewlse. Throe are thousands,
The woik begins on the 2oth of th_s I beheve, quahfied to be there who have
month for the countms Thl_ is the not thought of _t it will be a scandal
time for men to look after thmr own to the people on that s_de of the river ff
votes, and to find everybody else they they do not see to tln_. We will take
can that have got votes and will sup- care of MMdlesex ; we have it in hand,
pint Free Tlade There 1_ another and will louk after it. There are a few
duty : there me a great number of bad more counties which we will give you a
votes on the hst for countms. Some good account of m due time. I do not
say we want to dlsflanch>e the people, consider any county hopeless
I do not want to dl_flam.hlse any one, I will tell you that we have some-
but this I do say, that if we are to fight thing el.se m wew besides reglstratmn
f.mly we mu_t fight on equal terms. If we will apply our orgamsatmn to con-
we put on fal,e votes, our opponents testing counties as well as registration.
strike them off we cannot fight them Why should not the pnnmple of co-op-
w_th out legal votes against their illegal eratmn that we have exercised so long
votes, aud, thcrefme, we must st_ke and so usefully be carlled out in the
them off work of contesting counties where thele

I have no hes;tatmn m telhngyou that _s a chance of winning them ? Why
there are countm., where throe are many not have m each4oa_h m every popul-
bad votes I will be bound to say that ous county an earnest man who will
m ]{uckmghamshne, for m,tance, you devote hm_self, as far as he can, to
will find at thevery least i,ooo I have bm_gmg pmsons to vote, and appealing
heard competent people g_ve a smmlqe to their pat_mt_sm and good feehng to
that throe me e, ooo spmmus votes on vote, without putting the candidate to
the legl_ter m that county There they one shdhng expense? I say we can
are ; nobody lot,ks aftra them, nobody conte_t counties, ay, at one per cent. of
ever thinks of going and objecting to the expense of that whmh _t cost_ our
them Evmybody is aflatd, because opponents, lfue adopt our organisation.
they hear there _ some man they call Ilow can monopoh_ts contest a county
the Duke _f Buckingham Why, ffthey w_thout expense > What motives can
wouht only consatel these things a httle they appeal to ? Where is their organ-
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isation? It is gone. They are all dmous shout m I839, 184o, and IS4I ,
backbiting each other m their countle_ tt x_ould have bt.en _omethillg like yield-
One of their Members is accused of ing to brute force and clamour; but
voting with Sir Robel t Peel, and anothel now, be_ldes the advantage of 1epeahng
voting against hm_. When they meet the Co,m-laws--ore agitation wdI have
in Committee they are all pulln{g each been attended with many othel advan-
othei to pmces just hke so many wilage rages \Ve have been teaching the
gossipq, people of thla country something more,

Beat in mmd that the I.eague _aq a I hope, than the lepcal of the Coln-lax_,,
plan m store, by which we lnt_.nd to \Ve have t.mght the farmerb, i trust,
preparethecountlesatldtoconte_tthem; to begin to think foi themselves; we
and I entleat flora this place tveIy man have made landlold_ and farmers think
interested m thls question, that he _fll of improving then landb, we have
make it his paramount duty, from thls taught the m_ddle clas.ses, I hope, that
tlme, for the next two month% to give they have a moral power, tf they choose
his attention to the subject o[ ieglstla- to exerc:se it, and a power of applying
tlon If we do thls, we shall totally re- it as great as the monoi/ohsts , if they
peal the Corn-laws yet, before a famine will a_afl themselves of tt ; but I hope,
comes In doing so, you will set a m addition, that we shall set an example
glorious example to all futme tlnlea of of truth to the working classes, showing
the way in which such questions ought them that these questions can be carried
to be carried. I really hardly Iegret, by molal means and that. ff they will
though it has been attended with very aceomphsh anything for their benefit,
heavy sacrifice, that the agltauon has then they will adopt pteclsely the same
lasted so long. If we had carried the olgamsatlon which we have before done
repeal of the Corn-laws by a multltu- to accoinphsh our object.
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MANCHESTER, OCTOBER 28, I845.

._,IANY as have been the meetings inhabitant% in consequence of tile fall-
which I have had the honourofaddress- me of the potato crop, and the defim-
mg m Manchester, yet I think I can ency of the wheat harvest, seem to have
truly say that none _lll lay claim to starvation btarlng them m the face, anti
surpass the present m numbers and m- famine m_pendmg over them. But,
telhgence ; and, if I look around me on tadles and gentlemen, let it be perfectly
the platfmm, I am led to the conclusion undmstood that we do not meet here to
that for weight, influence, and moral exult ovel the calamity in which a large
power, thl_ constttutea altogether about poItlon of our countrymen are hkely to
one of the strongest meetings I have be placed, or over the scarcity and
ever known held m th_s country As I fam,ne whmh impend over our unhappy
crone along the _treet just now, I saw si_ter island The objects for which
such a rushing and stmgghng to gain we have tabouied for seven yeals ha_e
acce% to this meetmg, that I could not been abundance aad cheapne_ 'i'lenty'
help asking myself _ hat it was that we is our motto--' Plenty alway_ and every-
were called together for. You have where l' And ff theie be drought, or
nothing partmulal to learn, we have scarmty, or famine, here or el_ewhme,
nothing particular to communicate m we, at all events, of all our fellow-
reference to tins cause, and yet there countrymen, may fairly claret to stand
seems to be something m our question guiltless of the cause of that famine and
which naturally and m_tmctlvely draws distress We are told that m a country
us together, whine the great bulk of the populatmn

I think there is some danger of a are always upon the verge of famine,
misapprehenblon on the pair of some as where that gaunt spectIe now th, eaten_
to the partmular object whmh again to stalk through the land--that misery,
draw_ us together to-mght m this budd- starxatmn, and even death, may be the
rag. Our business hme to-night i_ to poitmn of mflhons of our f_iow-coun-
state the position m which our cause trymen in Ireland
stands at the plesent moment, to draw Now, what is the remedy for thi_ ?
some consolation flora the partmular We do not come to talk about the prm-
postuie m whmh u e are now placed, mple whmh is apphcable to all runes and
and to make som.e al_uslon to the seasons ; but what, I ask, is the natural
dllemlna in which oul opponeuts, as and obvious remedy, under exlstlng Ctl-
many suppose, are now placed. We cumstance% against the gaunt fauune
are not met heIe to-mght to exult m the that threaten, a country hke ileland ?
fallen and menacing condmon of oui You uould sly, 'Open wide the pints,
unhappy ststm lbland, Ireland, whobe and admit the blead of the whole ,vorld
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to feed the people.' That is the ob- --there is no man in the wo_ld that ll_s
_ous and natmal remedy--that is the more power than bit Robelt PecI hat m
remedy wlueh an enhghtened despot this country. His party cannot do _lth-
would at once fly to. Witness Russia, out him. Let anybody sit m the Ifouse
witness Turkey, or witness Germany, of Common_ as we do, opposite to Sn
Holland, and Belglmn ; these Goveln- Robert Peel, and watch the ploceedmgs
ments have not wa_ted, but when their of hl_ party. He comes down to the
people have been threatened w_th want, ttouse mght after night. With the ex-
they have at once thrown open their eeptlon of his colleague, S_r James Gra-
pelts, and m some cases stopped ex- ham, the whole of the side of the House
l_,utatlon, m order to supply their upon which they sit may be called a
t_e,lplo with abundance of the first drealy waste, as far as statesmanship is
nt'cessalles of hfe. \Vhy has not om concerned. Sn James Graham, ahhough
_.,,Jverument taken a slm_lal course ? I admit he has mamfested g_eat admm-
Why have they waited to learn Christi- l_tratlve talents, has not exactly amved
amty from the Turk, ol hn,namty flora at that state of personal popularity m
rlm Russmn _ Is it because out Govern- thls countly tLmt he can take Sir Rohelt
ment _s less merciful than that of the Peel'_ place Sit Robert Peel is there-
Mahometan Sultan? Is it that OUl fo_e absolute wlth hLs pmty: and. w_th
boasted constitutional power is less _le/Lower he possesses, he must be con-
humane than that of the despot of tent to take the _esponslb_hty _h_ch at-
Russia? Or is _t that our Plume Mm- taches to power. I need not telt you
lster, who holds the lesponslble position that that wold _lesponslbihty ' has an
of Sultan m this countly--_s it because ugly and a slmster sound in the ears of
he is afraid that if he take_ the _tep-- the Pllme _llmster ; but let us be undel-
the obvious and natural and neces_aly • stood. By responsibility, we mean me-
step--he win not have the support of ral _e_ponslblllty :--he _b responsible to
th, country m throwing open the ports his country, he "a_ll be _e_ponslble to
of this kingdom to foreigp corn_ If h_st_ry, if he fails, upon th_s occasion,
that be h_s doubt, we meet here to give in taking that step which he 1_ bound to
lure all the support which we can give take to save a lmge portion of the people
hull. I hesitate not to ,ay, that what- of this country flora famine.
ever may be the attenrpta o[ the arls- Many people now say, 'Admitting
toemcy to thwart the Minister m taking that Sir Robert Peel opens our ports,
such a COUlee, there is popular power and foreign corn comes 111_that will not
enough m the country to sul,po_t him m settle the question ,' and this is a point
that act of humanity. We support hmr that I _-h pamcularly t,_ draw the at-
hele m thlsmagmficent meeting! What tention of tlns meetmg to, fez I see a
we say, South Lancashire _ Ill say when- d_sposmon upon the palt of many of my
ever he appeals to _t. _,Ve _peak the friends to throw up then caps and con-
voice of the West R_dlng of ¥o_kshne sider this question as _ettled I do not
whenever he choose_ ; and Mlddlebex exactly see my way to the _ettlement of
wall endorse what we _ay m _hls hall th_ question yet. I wl_h I d_d. I rio

You have ammated the hearts and not think the opening of the parts ufll
hopes of this empire; and a Mlm_ter settle this question We had the ports
having the support of the vast mulmude _,pened m IS_o : lint they pa_ed the
m this countly--havmg then intelligence shdmg scale in 1828, with all _t_homble
at h_s back, uhlch he may have u hen- _mqmtte_ It _s m_t because h_land
ever he choo_es to draw upon _t--I say uant¢ le_dlng that we shall nece,_a_ily
he xsa c_mnnal and a poltroon if he hea_- have a repeal of the Coxn-lau _ Ireland
rates a wlnt He has the powe, "Ph_e has been m a state of semi-famine l-el the
i.. no man, whethe_ he be the k_and Iast thirty ?ears ; and m I822 you h._d
Turk, o_ whether he be a Rus_mn de_pot subscriptions in England--every chinch
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was thrown open--y_m had 25o, ooo7. to the baker, and through hml to the
ralsed in England, and sent to Ireland, miller, there will be less to go to the*
to save the two provinces of Connaaght draper and to the wholesale dealer. You
and Munster from a state of actual fa- wdl then have less work, while you _i11
mine ; but nobody said a wold about re- have more to pay for your food. Then
peahng the Corn-laws then; not the the masters will cry out at their short
shghtest syllable was said about lehev- profits : then there wall be no mare
mg the people of Ireland by admitting _tnkes for higher wages. It is the old
foreign coin ; and what I wish to lm- thing coming round again, and I beheve
pre_s upon yon now Is ttns, that it 1, not many of you here have felt it, and that
the opemng of the pints alone we _ant, you are come hele to see whether you ale
but we want to set our backs against hkely to get nd of the cause. It will not
them to pievent them from ever being be got nd of, however, by throwing up
shut again Do you not think we may your caps, because a lord has written a
find some arguments nearel home m very amblguou_ smt of a letter, or be-
favour of this principle? (C_es of ' Yes ') cause certain honourable gentlemen
I beheve many of you me hrought here make speeches, the meaning of whmh
because you have an idea that thmg_ are you cannot tell, and indeed they do not
not lool[mg qmte so promising as they appeal to comprehend it very clearly
have been m Lancashne. You are n_ themselves. You must not throw up
arrived exactly at that state they are m ?'our caps, and fancy you are going to
m Ireland, where they have eommlssmn- have the Corn-law abohshed by any such
ers sent over just now, learned doctols, adventmons aid as that. It wdl have
to see how much the patient will bear, to be done by your own r_ght am_, If it
to see how much it can endure. They is done at all.
have got it upon the rack, and throe ale _.'Vehave a new class m this country
learned doctm s round _tfeehng the pulse, that I think are more deeply interested
to see if the patmnt will hve a httle m this question than they have been yet
longer, or to see whether it shouhl be considered to be. I wonder ff we have
taken off the rack. Then the Stamtard any people here that have got any mtei-
newspaper tell_ us, that even if the pa- est m radways? (Loud laughter and
tlent *s taken off the rack, it _hall be put cheers.) I should think, judging by
on again as soon as it will bear it. Now that response, that almost every lady
you are not exactly arrived at that state and gentleman hme has a httle sym-
yet ; but what is the price of oatmeal ? pathy m that dlrect_on. 5row the rall-
I beheve that what used to be a gmnea way people have got--a king I Kings
is now- 35s : and I beheve, too_ that sometnnes make speeches, though we
flour ha_ advanced tifty per cent ; that never expect much from kings' speeches.
the dozen pound_ of flour whmh used to Cobbett once wrote a grammar for the
cost _s 8d ale now _e]hng at es. 6d purpose of teaching statesmen how to
Am I rl.gllt> (Loud crms of ' Yes, yes ') write better kings' speeches; but I do
Then you have bread still dearer, be- not think that your railway-king has
cause flour makes more than its own studmd that grammar. You have a
wmght m b_ead ; and every man who is ' king,' and he has lately been rmtmg at
now spending half-a-crown m bread is the League at Sunderland. He is given
jn¢t getting one-third less for it than he to _a_h*z2",and he calls the League ,,
dnt this tm_e twelvemonths Every man 'selfish ' body; he denounces us. I
will then have one-third less to vpend think railway kings and their subjects
upon the other th,ngs which he uses are more deeply interested just now m
We thuscometo the old storyagam--ff the success of the League than any other
he has so much mine to spend m x_hat class of the commumty. D_d you ever
he eats, he will have less to spend m take a look at the trams starting from
what he wear_, and ffthere is more goes the Leeds or Shei_eld station, m out by
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A_hton? You who have got shales in a man _hou mg less calculation or sound
railways, just go and take stock of your foleslght than the man uho lays out his
busmes_ see who your customers are : 5o1 m IOOf.m buying a couple of shares
mqmre from the semetary or one of the in a railway, lather than upon a freehold
directors how much they lecelve foi qualification. It isthe4ox quahfieatlon
fir_t-class passengers, how n:uch fol se- that can make rafl_avs plofitable, by
con&class, and howmuchfor thud-class, glvmgus Free Tiade. " I hke these raft-
and then you will be ahle to undmstand ways too, and I _ fll tell you why. They
how much you me indebted to the work- ale carrying common _en_e, that >,,
mg classes for the piospemy of your when the laflwa)-kmg does not Uavel
hues. Learn where the cheap tiaras go, upon them, into the agilcuhural d_trmt_.
how much they cony, and how nmch The gleat plop_mtm and sqime m the
they pay; and then just make a httle west and south of England have all been
calculation. Here is John Tomkms, his anxious to ha_e raflway_ For many
wife, and seven children ; they emn to- years they have wanted lall_ay_ to thmr
gether a guinea a-week, his uffe comes own houses, and they found out that, if
and says, 'John, l'm paying 3s 2d. they are to have them, they must come
more for flour than I did thlee months to Lancashne or Yorkshne, for there
ago) 'Then,'saysJohn, ' we must give was nobody else that had either the
up the mp to Alderley--we shall not be money or the wit to make them. That
able to take that.' Go and tell your makes them sympatlnse with the plo_-
'klng' this. They sometimes call hun perlty of Lanca_hne and Yorkshire ;
the railway Bonaparte. Recollect that they come into contact _lth business
a man Inav be a Napoleon among no- men, and they undeiMand men of bu_l-
vlgators, and only a navigator among hess. They are beginning to feel that
statesmen l I am not happy at nick- lallways ale the barometer of the state
names, but I wall give hlm a t_tle He of t_ade, as you all wdl find it out by-
shall be one of those pasteboard poten- and-bye. I hke lath_ays, they are
totes that shuffle and cut, and win tricks diawing us mole together, they ate
--call him 'the King of Spades t, teaching the landownel to feel for the

I do not know how it is, but throe is manufactuler, and placing the manufac-
nobody who attacks the League, but you turer upon bettm terms _ lth the land-
may be ahnost celtam, whatever fame owne,. I _xlsh them to go on; but
or reputation he had before--you may they cannot prospel unless you ha_e
take it for granted, I say, that that man something to calry upon them. Tile
_sat the end of hls tether, he is just at more trade you have--the mine Free
the brink of the precipice, and that all Trade--the more profits will your rail-
his public fame and character goes ovel- ways blmg Nobody objects to rail-
board We were attacked by an ex- ways now; but how u as it twelve yeals
chancellor once, and what a figure he ago_xlth the landlmds in this respect >
has been cutting m PuncTa evei since' Twelve years ago, the Marquis of
Then we have had 3hnlsters attacking Chandos then, but Duke of Buckingham
u% Prime Ministers too, who said we noa,, presided _t a public meeting at
should be mad if we persevered for Free .ba'xhfll, nea: I V_ndsor, at _*hmh the
Tlade What is become of them ? And, fellou _ of Eton College and othel great
mark my words, the radway ' king' wilt and dl_tmgmshed men of the county as-
turn out only a ' pretender.' Depend sembled, to celebiate the first defeat of
upon It people will soon avoid runmng the Great Western Railway bill What
their heads against that stone wall called do these gentlemen say now? Why,
the Ant>Corn-law League. I wonder even the Pope hunselfls now in advance
ffthe_e is any man who has laid out his on these subjects, and they ale only
money upon radways that has not bought some ten years nr advance of the Pope
aeount) qnahficatmn. Icannotmmgme Is it not just as possible that the) may

i
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be as much nustaken about then true fixed duty. I think we have made out
interests m the matter of Flee Tlade as a sufficient case, and by that we must
they weie m the case of railroads? stand, without any attempt at com-
Tlns is encouraging Indeed, _e are plomise.
only now about thlee or four year_ in We do not ask to be benefited at the
advance of the monopohsts with our expenbe of any other pomon ofthecom-
argmnents, mumty ; I have all along repudmted that

About three or four years ago we put Idea; but I think we have fully demon-
out placards, stating that the population strated that monopoly i_ the bane of agll-
of this country was increasing at the late culture; and Peel says ditto to it And
of a thousand a day. I was passing we shall continue to labour and to rage
by when I heard a man with a shovel this cause, whether the ports be Immedl-
m his hand leading it upon the wall ately opened or not, untflnottheshghte_t

That's a he, anyhow !' he sat& But ground isleft to the mouopohsts, or mml
that incredible fact at that time has every rag and vesUge of the protective
been so well established, that now even system lbdone away with. We have told
Lord Stanley and SI1 James Graham them in the HouseofCommons that the
admit it is true, and are compelled to farmers are robbmg one another, and
acknowledge that it is necessm y to make that position was not controverted, but
prowsmn for the large and increasing must be acquiesced m, by all who are in
populatmn This also is encouraging; any way acquainted with the subject.
_t shows that the princ@e we contend But since the close of Parliament I have
for is good, and that we need only con- had an opportumty of consulting with
tmuethe efforts hitherto used to set our- many of tlns class of men, and have
selves free. It begins to be seen now obtained a variety of statistics and de-
on all hands, that the present Coru-law tails on the subject, which go to show
cannot stand ; but it seems to be very that the farmer, instead of bemg a game1,
doubtful, at present, what we shall gct is a most mate_ml loser by this so-calIed
instead of it. Are we to have another system of protection. It has been proved
Corn-law? Are we to have a shdmg- to me, that the better off the farmer is,
scale or a fixed duty? Only lhmk of the more he suffers by protect,on. The
the number of Corn-laws we have had large stock farmers, as they are called,
during the last few years ! The present are more senouslyinjured than any other
has been in operatmn three years, and part of the community. They are con-
now we are talking of gettmg rid of it. suinels of Indian coin, oats, beans,
\¥hy is it so_ 13ecause just now there cheesc, butter, beer, and of all other
is a probability of scaroty; we _ant taxed articles, and they are made to pay
food, and this law, which Sir John artificml prices for all these articles fol
Tyrell teIls us Is to give us 'plenty, and protection We have now had thirty
security for plenty,' stands In the way of yeats of protection, and during the whole
our obtaining it. It _s a law at once of th_s time the farmer has been the
unnatural, impolmc, and inexpedient, dupe of every blockhead who gave the
and meant only to smt the pocket, of cry of 'protection!' But it is not
those who beheve themselves inteiested enough that we demonstrate the iniqmty
In It_ continuance There _ill be at and n'apohcy of these laws, and the
tempts made to cheat us out of the de- mjmy they inflict upon all classes of the
mand we make, and there IS evel3, plo- community. We may make this clear
babfllty that those attempts will succeed, and unanswerable by the most &rect
unles_ we, as Free-traders, stand fast to and logical of plocesses. There shall
the pimclple we have espoused, by not be found a man in the House of
sl_o'aung to our opponents that we are Commons, with any pretension to intel-
neither to be used nor abused by the lect, who shall daIe to controvert it.
acceptance of c_thcl a sbdmg scale ol a Yet }ou cannot calry the abolitqon _,t
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this system unless )OH ale active and of 2,ooo has been convelted into a ms
energetm In putting yourselves m a po_l- lonty of 3,000. You will have no con
tIon to have the powel of carrying out test m South Lancashire. Nobody will
your principles Talking _ fll not do it bc such a fool upon the side of the ton-
I adnnt we can show out enemies ale nopohsts as to nmur the expew.e of a
wiong ; but still you cannot make men conte_t m South Lancaslnre. We have

do nght unless you have tile power to a majority m tile Manchester polhng
compel men to it. I believe that powel district alone lalge enough to co_ er the
1_m your hands. We have done some- monopohst majority m all the dIstncI,.
thing already by resorting to the constl- where they have one We made an all
rational weapons of war which have been peal to Ninth Cheshire. We a_ked thew
already referred to, the 4os fleeholders to qualify, to put themselve_ rote a ma
We called upon the \Vest Riding Free- jonty, and they have done so Yo_
traders this time twelve month_, and we will hem the pmtmulars when the tnne
asked them to quahfy 2,ooo voters, to comes. But I ask them now not to _e_

_escue that comity from the grasp el satisfied where they ate. I am jealou_
monopoly, theyhave nobly l espouded to of North Cheshire. I want to _ee th_
that call. They have put 2,3oo upon the county (for a borough in winch I have
register They have converted the ms- the honom to sit), so safe m thtee months
jouty that formerly existed m favour ot tmae, that Mr Egerton will not think of
monopolyof I,IOO, rote ama lonty of commgtocontestlt. Thtsiseasllydont_
1,6oo for Free Trade. Now I ask them North Lancashlre--ay, we shall maI:e
not to rest satisfied there. I ask them an example of the monopohsts m Nolth
to go on again, and by the same plocess Lancashire. There is some pluck in
quahfy 2,o0o more by the 3Ist of next North Cheshne; hut they me a pool,
January; for if they do that, they will beaten, coward, craven set in North
save themselves much trouble and ex- Lancashire. They have no heads. Make
pease at the next electron. An election light work of them m North Lancashtr£
must come m twelve months, or a httle Why, they have turned Lold Stanley
mot e..4. contest for the West Riding ot and family to the right-about, and set up
Yorkshire will cost each palty IO, OOOl, thelr own httle ehampmn ; but I think
and by the expenditure of i,ooo[, bet_veen they will have to go and seek the Derby
now and the 3Ist of January, our friends famdy to come and help them out of the
may reduce as many more to buy free- scrape, for they seem sadly m want of a
holds as will render a contest hopeless, leader. Middlesex we have won ; South
and thus save themselves the expense. Lancashire, the West Riding of York-
I ask them to put themselves m the same shire, North Cheshire, South Stafford-
position as South Lancashire We have shire, North Lancashire. This m nothing
a majority of 3,ooom South Lancashire. but a basis. This is only the basis of
Mark the extraordinary change that we our operations to begin with. Having
have witnessed In IS4r, at the dlssolu- done what we can down here, we must

tton of the Lberal Government, the now appeal to the country at large to
Whig committee of that time took the follow out example.
registration books in hand, and looked Wherever the_e l, a man above the
at them with the view of contestmg the rank of an unskilled Iabomer, whether a
ccunty. They found, ff they had con- shopkeeper, a r_an of the middle class,
tested it, they would have been m a or of the skilled x_o_kmg class, that hub
minority of a,ooo. Fore years have not got a county vote, ot isnot stnvmgto
elapsed ; the League took tile reglstra- accunmlateenough t,_get one, let us point
tlons m hand. South Lancashire was the finger of scorn at him ; he is not fit

wholly abandoned by the so-called Whig to be a fieeman. It lb an avenue by xx!nch
party The League took the registration we may rea¢h the recesses of power, and
m hand, and in fern yeats the mmont? po;se_s ourselveb of any constitutional

I, 2
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rights which we ale entitled to possess, sex, and the \\Test Riding of Yorkshire>
They cry shame upon us for inviting the With these constltuencles to back them,
people to qualify. Why, the revising the prlnmples of Flee Trade would be
bamsters everywhere have not only pass- found more poweIful than all the bor-
ed the qualifications that have been oughmonger_.
made, and have not only admitted them Don't let an). fl _end of the cause, how.
to be strictly legal and right, but they ever, enteltatn the vain hope that a letter
have gone out of their way, and said that fiom any noble lord wtI1 secure the full
they considered It honomable for men to trmmph of the Free Tlade cause. Th_s
purchase property with the view o_"ac- pnnclple for which we haw_ been so lon_b
qumng the franchise. For myself and contending x_lll piove successful when
friends, I may say that we consider it the Flee-traders are pIepaled to work
our duty to enlist as many of the counties out their o_ n 1edempt ton, and not before
as possible in the cause of Free T_ade ; We have evelythlng to encourage us,
we have a list of twenty, and we intend however ; and 1 for one believe that the
to visit every one of them We wiI1 have day of our iedemption dra_ eth nigh.
them organised on the plan that has been But _ e must not relax in our labours ; on
so successful in South Lanca_hile, undel the eontlary, x_e must be more zealous,
the supeuntendence of our excellent mote energetic, moIe laborious than we
chairman I mention this to account to have evei yet been When the enemy i_
our friends for the neglect of many visits wavering, then i_ the time to press upon
_e may have been expected to pay in him. I call, then, upon all who have
various quarters. They must allow us to any sympathy in our cause, who have any
proceed with this leglstration business ; promptmgs of humamty, or who feel any
for assuredly it is of the utmost lmpolt- interest m the well-benig of their fellow-
ance. There l_nothmg that _ill so much men, all who have apprehensions of
alarm themonopohsts as to be told that scarcity or _talvation, to come forward
the League has got hold of the counties, with their efforts to avert this horrible
What are their pocket boroughs in com- destmy, this dreadful and impending vi-
parison with South Lancashire, Middle- sitatlon.
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[The first indications of the potato disease of i845, were nonced in the month of August.
On Oct 13, Sir Robert Peel, m a letter to Sir James Graham, stud that the_e was no
effectual remedy to nnpending scarcity, except the removal of ' lmpedmlents to nn-
port.' On the 3tst, a meeting in Dubhn, presided over by the Duke of Lemster,
memonahsed the Lord Leutenant, to the effect that the Government should, without
hesitation or delay, take the most prompt measures for the rehef of the Irish people
On Nov. x, Sir Robert Peel declared that It _as impossible ' to mmntam the existing
resmetlons on the free importation of gram ' The majority of the Cabinet _ere op-
posed to this step In consequence, Sir Robert Peel resigned office on Dec 5, and
Lord John Russell was instructed to form a Government. On Dec. 20, Lord John
Russell announced that lie was unable to form a Govermnent. and Sir Robert Peel
resumed once. Lord Stanley {the late Lord Derb,_) declined to take part in tlus ne_
Government, the basis of "_hleh, though not yet declared, was the gradual abolmon
of the Corn-laws. Parhament opened on ]an 22, and on Jan. 27, S_r Robert Peel pro-
posed his plan of a total repeal at the end of three years

I FEEL deeply indebted to you for the and the poorest and least informed can
kind manner m which you have received see that those conbequences whmh _ ere
the announcement of my name, and I predicted from the existing system ale
mayadd that I am tluly encouraged and appioachmg. We ale now near a state
giaUfied by the aspect of the meeting, of fannne, and fins, as my fuend, M_.
and the numberb which have assembled "Vdher_, has already stated, ts one of
hele this evening The greatest gratifi- the ie_ults which were frequently pre-
t.aUon next to that which i received from dlcted as to be expected from the law
the manner in which the electors of whmh prevented the Importation of

Wolverhamptonreturnedinyfilend, Mi. coin It was a prediction v, hlch had
Vflhers, to Parhament, is that such a been made byevery enhghtened speaker
tJlbute hab been paid to him by the men and writer on the subject, from the time
of Enmmgham on this occaalon, because of Lord Glenvllle's protest in the House
tt x_lll put into his hand_ additional of Lords, in xSI 5, do_vn to the last
x_eapons m the House of Comrnons, pamphlet x_hlch had been v;rttten in
x_hlch I am sine he will use nght man- lelatmn to the quebtlon. We have to
filly for the common benefit of us all expect, from tnne to tame, amidst oc-
I did not come here for the purpobe of casional gleams of happlne_ and pros-
makmg an mgumentatlve speech on the perlty, such seasons of gloom as that
subject of commercial fi'eedom, for all which we now wtme-s m censequence
now are made awale, from experience of the operations of the Corn-la,a, for
,,1 the _esults, how injuriously the re- that is its necessary result A conse-
_tnctmn of commeiclai ficedom acts, quence, which has been-_ell described
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by my friend, C,-d "lhomp,on that ve- --we cannot tell you how well founded
te!an champion of Free Trade, m one --that there is m the Cabinet a divl.,lon
of those graphic comparisons for which oil this matter. You are told that Nr
he is so remalkable, when he said the Robelt Peel and Sir James Graham have
countly, under the influence of the law, ranged themselves on the one side, and
was hI:e a bud fa,den_d with a _pllal the Duke of Welhngton and Lord Stan-
spring--it might _lng lt_ way aloft fol ley Oll the other--that they are thus at
a sholt tmle, but on]_ to he again lU- vauance with one mother on tills ques-
ewtably drown back to whele It ascend- tlon, and that the Duke and his part)"
ed flora, have decided that you, the people of

What, then, is to he done _ It seems England, shall not be allowed to feed
that xxe have been deludmq omselves, yourselves Now this is the question on
when we thought that the Government which we are at issue w_th these mGhty
was going to do something \\-e, it pel_onages. If I mistake not, you ha_¢
seems, have not a Govelnment such a, tiled the metal of the noble warnor be-
several conunental natlow, entoy Ale fore in Bnmlngham. He is a man whom
you not exceedingly glaUfied that you we all hke to honoar, as possessing
are not deemed _ _nlily of a_ _o,_d tl eat- those quahtles which entitle men to om
ment at tile hand_ of")otn Government e_teem whelever possessed--high com-
as the I'_a._l_n,, 'Full<,, and Dutch le- age, firmnes_ofresolve, anduldonritable
ceIve flora ttlen_ _ \\'hen these (JO_eln- pelseverance _ut let me remind the
meuts find that tllelt: l_ hkely to hc a noble Duke, that, notwlthstandlng his
scalclty, they do that _h,ch common wctone_ on the field, lie never yet en-
sense _xould dictate to any one; uhlch tei_d into a contest with Enghshmen
any community out of Bedlmn _ ould do m u hlch he _as not beaten. I say x_e
at once, ff left to their own unblassed s/_a//feed ourselves. And, now that the,
yldgment Seems that there xxas a hattie must and shall be fought. I hope
plospect of an insufficient supply of food the vetetau Duke will Rive long enough
at home, they opened wide their ports to te_t the quality of his countrymen
to admit the needed supply from any again
palt of the world horn which It lmght But, after all, it is not the Duke who
come. This was precisely x_hat we ex- is the Govelnment--lt is Sir Robert Peel.
pected flora our latlonal Govermneut We hear nl the House of Commons, m
\Vhat have thirteen noblemen and gen- the pahny days of prosperity, when Peel
tlemen been lately meeting m Cabinet bungs forwald his measmes, and dictates
Ctmncd to dlscus_ I wish I had the to h_s servile colleagues what his pohcy
name_ of the thirteen notahle_, for they shall be, the hide word ' I,' repeated
x_oald be h_stO_lCCmlOSitles to be handed over and over again, reminding us that
down to po_tellty What have they ' I, as Plemler, act upon my own respon-
been dehhelatmg upon> Was _twhethe_ siblhty '--that ' I' do this, and ' I ' do
they, from their ox_n rents and rex enues that If he is the Prlme Minister, we
allould make a laige purchase of g;aw hold him responsible for h_s acts. Now,
ol potatoes abload, in orde_ to SUl,pl2_ I see many attempts made to shirk that
the x_ants of the peoplc at home ? Was responsibility, and sometlmes in a very
it x_hethe_ they should vote a subsld._ shabby manner, by trying to make it
out of the pubhc taxe., with whmh to appeal that we who cry out against thl_
buy food fol a sta_xmg people > It wa, re_ponslbihty mean to do him some
none of these The difficulty upon personal violence. Was ever such a
whmh they solemnly deliberated _.as schoolboy trick as that resorted to by
th_s -- whether they should allow the a man m his situation? He is fanly
people of this country to feed them- ashamed of it now, as are all who s_t
selves?--and it seema theyhave dec_ded behind him, and who faithfully sup-
that they _hall not. Rmuoura _each you polted Ium m t'_ But l_e t_nd the news
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papers still deahng with thls hypomltieal ponents' noses to the corn-cub. Now,
and absurd argument Why, for my mark me. Be prepaled in the present
own part, I would not touch a hair of emelgency, and constantly on yore
his head, were he ever so much in my guald Thole will be an effolt made
power. But what ts the meaning of this to extlact some enon_mus jobbery out
responsibility on the part of a Minister? of the antlclpated famine. The land-
The Queen, wtth us, ts not lesponslble lords in Ireland have not cultivated
If we were governed by a Czar, or by a thetr lands, their bogs, and wastes, as
Grand Turk, we would then hold the they should have done ; and now they
soveretgn responsible. In a bystem of will get the Government to do tt for
constituttonal government hke outs, them out of the pubhc taxeq of att which,
l_c_wever, it _s the Mmlbter alone who _ of course, they will leap the benefit
rtsponsible None but the Queen can Now, be on your guard I have no
issue an Order m Council for the open- objection, after evelj'thmg else _Inch
mg of the ports, and the Queen would should first be resorted to has been done
have done thts long ago, but that she --after the ports have been thro_vn open,
has to walt until Sir Robert Peel chooses wtthout let o_ hmdrance--ff charity t, to
to mform her that the Cabinet have con- be admm_stmed to the IH_h people,
scnted to her domg so. We, then, as that it should rather be bestowed m dm
l.yal subjects, are only pursmng a con- shape of payment of wages than as elee-
_.ututional course when we bring hnn to mosynary g_ants.
the bar of pubhc opinion, and declale I read m the papers of to-day the
hun responsible for the acts of the Go- _peech of the King of Be]gram to the
ernment Chambe_ m that country, m wtnch he

We are told, to be sure, by those _ho congratulated them that they have
_tdl put forth thelr daily nonsense In opened the port_ for the adtms_on o_
,1.zfenee of monopoly, that to mhmt for- foreign corn, and that being (lone, they
c,_gncorn ts not to htt the tight way, by ate enabled, by a vote of pubhc money,
u inch the present dffficulttes can be sur- to execute ce_tam pubhc work% to make
hi,ranted, lnstead of enlargmg the sup- up for the defictency m employment, and
ply of food, we ate told that certain theleby supply the people utth food.
g_eat pubhc ,a otks are to be undmtaken. In Belgmm, you see, they do not ex-
Railroads are to be constructed and pect tofcedthelrpeople_tthmerepmk-
lands to be dramed m Ireland, and the axes and shovels. They first let m the
l_.henes are to be promoted, and all needed supply of foreign corn, and then,
'.hose devines are to be earned thh)ugh by supplymg funds for the execntmn of
by the mstrumentahty of the pubhc pubhc works, provtde the people _xlth
parse. Anythmg will be done but the the means of feeding themaelves wtth-
light thmg. That reminds me of the out resorting to chality. \¥as ever a
old story of the man who had a horse, people so resulted as are the Enghsh
u inch was in the last stage of dechne, people by the a_ments of the mouopo-
fur want of sufficient nourishment, and lists ? \Vhat _s our present dilemma?
_¢ho told hts fitend that the horse x_ould It _s neither more nor less than the want

not thrive, although he had g_ven hnn of food Now uhat do people work
old shoes, chtps, and even oyste_-shells, foi _ Not for work ttself, ce_tamly, but
tf_ friend rephed to him, ' Suppose you for the food which they are enabled to
Uy corn.' Now we say to those gentle- procure by _t The monopohst wnte_
men who want to feed the people wtth think, or so pretend, that tt _swork that
luckaxes, shovels, fishing-nets, and ts wanted at present. Now work _
draining-tiles, ' Suppose you try a httle never wanted but as a means of getting
corn' You, who do not s_t m the somethmg ontof_t. We have the h_glt-
I{ouse of Commons, would be aston- est authomy--that of sacred writ _t,elf
_hed how reluctautly n'e b_mg our op- --for conbtdermg _mk a curse, but a
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curse which is mercifully sweetened by called upon to pay fo: it ? Mark how
the rewards of labour. But where ale our ple_ent rulers aie tampering w:th
the rewards to come flora :f thele is an the existing alarming condlt:on of the
insufficient supply of food to meet the country. You behold the organs of the
want_ of the people? The Irish are Govermncnt gwmg vent to statements,
about to suffer from a famine. It will the object of which is to induce us to
not confine it._ effects to those who can believe that the evil does not exist to the

woik upon taflload% but wdlal_o, mail extent whmh has been assigned to it
probablhty, affect every man, woman, Is there, then, a deep-la_d eonaplracy
and child _catte:ed ore: the face of that on the palt of any one to lead us falsely
country, and, with the exception of the into the anticipation of evils wh:ch there
wealthy portion of the population, the :b no real g:ound to apprehend ? That
mass of themhab_tantsoftowns. Tho_e cannot be. ttave we not seen that
able to wolk, and those not able, will solemn masses have been offeled up m
equally suffer. Are these the people Roman Cathohc chapels, beseeching the
into whose hands, with your supply of Disposer of all Events that He would
food manifestly deficient, you can put graclouslyavertthe nnpendmg calamity_
pmkaxea and shovels, and expect them Did we not see m yesterday's paper that
to work, without holding out to them the prnlmte and bishops of Ireland had
the prospect of rece:ving the ample and ordered prayers to be offered up, to al-
legltmmte reward of labour _ re_t, ff possible, the progress of the

What happened m the spring of I822, th:eatened evil ? Have we not had
I am aflmd, is very likely to happen boards of guardians, on more occasions
again. Mark my words, and I speak than one, memor:ahsmg Government to
them in sorrow, that ne'(t spling wdl do what they could to moderate the
develope the calamitous lesult of our seventy of the apprehended famine ?
present smcidal policy. It was only in If all this be so, can _t, then, be pos-
the spring after the harvebt of I82I that sible that any person or persons have
the evil to winch I have )u_t alluded entered into a wide and d:abohcal con-
was felt. In the spring of _822, when splracy, for the purpose of tr:flmg with
the country people had eaten up the the most sacred feehngs ofhumamty, or
potatoes wh:ch were left them, they is the statement of the ewI aIamentable
flocked m crowd, to the towns for sub- and mcontrovemble fact ? That state-
s_stence ; for it _s in towns that you find ment :s unfo:tunately but too melan-
ample supphes of food generally accu- choly a tluth, and yet the Government
mulated, and in the towns the starving is tampering with this most critical
masses had to be fed from the chanty of juncture of om national welfare, and
their fellow-countrymen. Depend upon leads us to refer that it :s prepared to
it you will have to feed large masses of do nothing.
the people of Ileland in a hke manner Well, then, as Sir. Vflhers and Earl
out of a pubhc fund before m:dsummer. Duc_e have well adwsed you, it is high
But where Is the subsistence to come tnne for the people to speak out. Throe
fiom wlnch you are to administer to have been scarcely any demonstratmns
them ? It is not in this country, and as yet m the country m favour of the
must be procured elsewhere. But does nnmedlate opening of the po:t_. And
it not behove the Mmiste: of the Crown why _ Because every one expected that
to see, 111the present emergency, that every successive mall fi'om London
not a moment is lost m accunmlating would cairy to hun the welcome de-
m tins country quch a stock of food as Chl0n of the Cabinet that the ports had
may not be plocurable next spring, been already opened. People d:d not
when famine presses heavily upon n% choose to waste their strength and the:r
for less than double the price _hich energle_ m pleparmg for a demonstra-
home t:me ago we wouhl have been Uon, wlnch was to take place at the end
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of a week's time, in favour of an object We ha_e all been thinking fo_ some
whmh they thought would be aecom- tnne pact that Peel was the man--not
phshed every twenty-fore" hours. It the coming nmn--but the come man.
now behoves the people of every town Everybody began to say, ' Peel is the
to meet, as the people of Manchester man fol a practmal statesman, to govern
are going to meet, and thlow upon the a practtcaI people ; ' and I have no hesl-
Government the whole responslblhty of tatlon m saying, that ff Sir Robert Peel
the present state of things, and call upon had taken the course I have suggested,
them nnmediately to open the ports ; of boldly beardmg the Iron Duke, and
qrld, when once opened, they will never at once di_nnssmg lnm and his taft from
be shat again. That is the true reason the Cabinet, I ha_e no hesltaUon in say-
why the ports have not already been rag, so far a_ Lancashne and Ymkqhne
opened. If there had been no AnW are concerned, he would have ralhed
Corn-Iaw League, theywould have been mound lure the whole of the mNhty
opened a monthago It is because they populauon of those counties a_ one man
know well m the Cabinet, and because m his suppolt. \Ve should have buued
the landlords also well know, that the \Vh_g or Toly flora the moment we
que_tton of total and _mmedmte _epeal found S_r Robert Peel had aboh_hed
of the Corn-laws is at stake, that they the Corn-laws. Thele _ ould have been
will risk, like desperate gamblers, all a umon of all men and all cla_ses m
that may befall ns during the next stx those d_stncts in support of the man
months, rather than part with that law. who had the courage and the honesty

Well, ff they won't open the ports, to put an end to this an omous and long-
_omebody must make them You _ull continued injustice But he ha_ not
be the laughing-stock of all Christendom done at, and I venture to prophesy that
ffyou do not make them" onlythmk of he won't do it Somebod_ eEe wdl
the Dutchman--thmk of Mynheer whflst have to do it. and we me not yet so
smohlng his pipe, and seeing the sh_ps badly off m England but that we may
coming m from Amenca laden wath corn find somebody wflhng and able to do
for hun. How he will laugh at your the will of the country whenever it _s
stupidity when he sees Enghshmen unmlstakmgly expressed. We are told
stmwng, while Dutchmen are well fed ! that it would be useless to pass a law to
We are not sunk qmte so low as that admtt foreign corn, for there is none to
)et But for Sir I_.obert Peel, what a come m. Then what has the Cabinet
critical moment m his fortune has now been dehbe_atmg about so long_ If
plat I I say past, fm let him do the act there wan no coin to come m. why dld
at the end of this month, which he the Government hold four or five Cabi-
ought to have done ten days ago, still net Councils to declde _hether it should
he ufll not be the same man that he come mol not _ Some of the pmtec-
_ould have been had he done it then. tlomsts tell us, that even ff our supply
l here is not even a child m statesman- is deficlent, the lemedy is not to look to

,hip that could not have then told Sir foreign countries, but to our native pro-
R,,hmt Peel, 'NowIs the critical period duce. But that is not the rule they
,)f your polmcal fortune--th_s _s thetide follow m anything else but corn. I
,,f your polmcal hfe ; ff you take _t at herod not long ago Mr. Gladstone ex-
lt_ flood, you go on to such a fortune as pound most eloquently the great m_-
uo ,_tatesman ever attamed m tills court- portance of permitting the free admls-
t_ before ; but ff you miss _t--ff you s_on of foreign lard, flax, h_des, and
allow the flood to pass by you--you many other things, aq being necessary
will tuove to the wmld that you have a_ the raw mateuals for om manufac-
been all your hfe a plctendeh and a tures. Though flax _s gw_u in Eng-
mere hoax on the crednhty of yore land, though we produce h_de% and
counlrymen.' make lard, these me admltted from
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abroad, but with regard to corn, the tyranny than even the Grand Turk hlm-
argmnent as, that we are not to look to self governs with. These people, though
foreign countries for an increased or possessing no intelligence themselves,
supplementary supply of that amcle, yet find people to do thmr work for
And so _t is. It is the corn question them. They will find Sir Robert PeeI
upon whl_.ll the mighty struggle will be, to do it, and that against his own con.
after all And I _lll whisper m your smentlous convmtlons ; for there can be
ear the reason why ;--corn is the atttcle no doubt that Sir R. Peel is at heart as
upon whmh rents are fixed, and by good a Free-trader as I am m?self He
which t_the_ ate regulated. Do not has told us so in the House of Commons
decmve yomselve._, and suppose you again and again ; nor do I doubt that
will get a free adnusslon of fotmgn corn Sir R Peel has m his inmost heart the
--that Is, wheat--except after a con- desire to be the manwho shall emryout
slderable struggle. They do not mind the principles of Free Trade m thin
so much about Indmu corn. Lord country. Bat he has been tampering
Sandon the other day wrote from with the question in order to adapt hl_
Liverpool, that he has no objection to policy to the Ignorance of his pmty, and
Indian corn coming m. And why > It we see the state rote which the country
does not regulate tlthe_, or operate on has been brought the while.
fixed rents in this countlv. We have, however, one consolatlon--

My noble friend, Lo_d Dame, was we have run the fox to earthat last, and
quite right when he said that the land- know he cannot double on us again.
owner mNht do as well without Corn- The questmn cannot be dealt with m
laws as with them, and the farmer and another session, as _t has been when the
farm-labomer much better But, un- countryhas been blessedwlth her abund-
fortunately, everybody m the same ant crops, and when trade was good.
positron _s not up to the hght of my and the people all employed. If you
noble friend The _qane and land- had seen the jaunty a_rs Sir Robert Peel
owner m general think dfffelently flora gave hnn_elf when we talked of Flee
my noble fllend, and they actually h>s l'rade m pa_t _e_._mns, you would have
hlul at then aglmultmat meetings i been amused, if not astomshed. But
tell this a_ a specimen of then mtelh- that is all at an end now, and next ses-
gence. But they only act according to s_on we shall have hun fauly pinned,
their own conwctmn_ and their own _g- and he knows _t too. And I can tell
nmant De.ludme. Aud hme let me re- you, that ff theJe Js one man who _ull
mind y_m, that th_ countly t_ governed go up to Pa_hament next sessmn with a
by the Ignorance of tile countly And heawer hemt than another, that man i_
I do not s_y tins u_thout proof; for S_r Robmt Peel It _s my behef, that
among,t tho,e Member, of the n_ajonty If m tile mean tnne he does not take the
of the House of Common, who uphold step of ttnowmg open the ports, he will
the Corn-law protective prlnmple, throe not dare to face us at all next sessmn.
is not a man of anything like average Of dns I am qmte sure, that ff theleado
intellect who dares to speak m thmr mg Membms of the Opposltmn, in an-
favom. "_ou cannot appeal to a stogie other ses_ma, take the positron they
statesman that desm yes a moment'_ _e- ought to take--m the van of the people ;
gard as such, who has uttered anything and, having the people at their back,
hke an authoutatt_e d_ctum m thmr stand boldly forth as the advocates of

favom. "Phete n, no single wt_te_ of tho_e ",ouml'puncu_]e_ we ale met hme
eminence uho ha', not lepudlatt:d the to support, and wxll show themselves
doctunes of the monopoh.,ts. They are *early and determined to apply them as
c,,ndemned alike by all the mtelhgence talrly, as effectually, and as pelmanently
of th> and of past ages, and yet they as my houom'able fl_end, Mr. Vtlhers,
role fin., count W at thls tnne "atth more would, and .%11Robin t Peel takes his
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place in Parliamel_t without filst open- to evmy man who has a. good coat on
mg the ports, I undertake to lay that his back, ' You must buy a freeht,ld,
they will shake hnn out of office m a and quahfy for the county.' But you
week have a county nearer here--you ale

But I do not hke ahogethel tim Mea _,aL_l}m Nolth W.nwlckshlreas wellas
of glvlng Peel up He is a Lancashue Covently" and ff you quah_', what is to
manIand in my part of the country we plevent youl lCtUlnhlg two Flee-tladels
ate proud of Lancashire men \\reused for that place at the next election )
tu think that Sir Robm t ca_t a -heep s Shame on you ffyou doub_ it ! Think
eve on the tail chimneys, and that he of the beauty of the 4os freehohl _
hax something of a hngermg kindness Why, it is the beat pa_t of the I¢efmm
fox Lancashire; and I can tall hml it Ihli--lt is an mhmitance handed down
would have been a Doud day for the to us flora om ancestms five lmn&ed
Lanca_hlre men, when they saw a Lan- yells ago A man for 5ok can buy one
caslnre man, and the son of a Lancashn e of these fleeholds, and place h,m_If, as
mannfaetmer, stand folwald to lescue l_ga_,ta the county flanchise, upon all
the comme_ce ,,f the country fiom the_ equality _tth the squne who has an
shackies of that icud_d and seu,.ele_ op- estate, of 5.ooo! a-year.
pie_slon st ha', .,o long laboured undei The landowners have mulnphed their
I must not folget that I am cha_gcd 5o! tenant,-at-wall, and, do what they
with a message from Lancaahn e to _ou _ si1, they _annot stretch oat then land
You have aheady heard whal we have hke Indta-mbbm ; but you can make
done by our twelve months' lahore at evmy cobbler's stall, every butcher's
the reglstratmn. We have secmed that .humble, every stable, the means of
county for the Free-traders; and you conferring the franchise, and placing its
have also heard what we have done m owner on an equahty with the man who
the neighbouring northern counties with hold_ an estate of 5o, coo! a-year I
their constituencies of 7o, ooo ol 8o, ooo -ay, too, ff you choose, you can ensure
--consUtuencms greater than tho_e of all the retmn of two Free-tladers for Win-
the countles south of Mlddlese,: pat c_._t_lshhe Worcestermu.,tat.obe_on.
togethm. We sent MI. ttickm to Star- There was a desuholy etfmt made to
ford_hne to attend the last 1ewsmn--he gum No1 th Vear_ lckahll e the other day,
followed the barnster to every court, whmh ended d_sgracefally, and _lnch
and the _esult _s, we have gamed he- showed thenecess:ty of some local mgan-
tween I,ooo and 2,000 votes. The ex- laatlon. 'Tls votes, not meetings, that
pense of th_s proceeding has been pa_d persuade Sir Robert Peel In Stafford-
by the League out of _ts funds, and shne, the rewsmg barrister acknow-
when we asked you to conn,bute your iedged that the League had purged the
money to the League, it wa_ with tl_e _mst_v of an mm_ense number of fiCtl-
wew of spending _t m the same wa'_' for tmus votes The finger of scorn should
yore benefit. I beheve South Staffold- be pointed at any of the middle classes
slnre _s safe at the next election for two m the northern towns who d_d not be-
Free-traders But we must not re_t come co-electors. The man _s not fit to
there--we must do the same m other be a freeman who, when he could afford
counties. In South Lancashire we hnve _t, refuses to pay Sol. for the franchise
put such a majority of Free-t_aders on Hawng quahfied every man you can,
the registry, that, unless I am much you mu,t p_oceed to a s_stemanc purg-
m_staken, our opponents will not dare mg of the _eg_sters. Many silly persons
to contest anothm electron w_th us. I object to th_s as d_sfranchtsing the pep-
say every man in B_rmingham who can ple ; but ff our opponents strike off our
afford _t must buy a 4os. fieehold, and votes, are thmrs to remain untouched ?
so quahfy h_mself to vote for South ('No, no.'} We should be m such a posi-
Staffmdslnre. In Manchester, we say t_on ab to be able to tell the Government,
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' You must give up tile ('o/n-laws, ol benefit even to themselves. Be prepared
gLve up a good deal more.' for a CllSl,_as to this law, whmh may

The au_toerac) of thts conntly have come on even before the next dissolution.
the arm_, the navy, tile c _lomes, and a You wdl see by the swaying of pames,
large amount of expendltme, at their dl_- and the general agitation of the public
po_al. 'Tls a perfect paiadl_e for the mind m the next sessmn, that some great
aristocracy m thts country, if they knew change > approaching, and when you
only how to behave themselves--not as discover these symptoms, don't rnn._d
angels, but as decent, honest, lattonal who goes out or m, but keep your eyes
men. Whom have they to govern ) steadily fixed on this corn question; and
Practmal, mdubtnous, mtdhgent men, when the cn_i_ does come, let the mul-
whose thoughts centred m their business, tltudmou_ numbers of Lancashire, York-
and who _ould gladly leave to those shire, and 5taffordshlre be prepared tt,
above them the toil of govmnment, if act with umted strength against the wle
tho.,e were wflhng to allow commerce fabric of monopoly, over whmh, when
and industry fair play. What a people levelled with the earth, will be driven
for an allstocracy to govern ! And yet the ploughshare of peace, that prosperity
they risk all fol the sake of a miserable may arise out of its ruins.
tax on bread, which is of no earthly
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I TtlINK some of the protection so- it is, but if I see other people mchued
cmtles would be glad to have our over- to throw up their caps and become ex-
flow to-night. If this agitation conti- ceedmgly excited, it always makes me
hues, we shall have to build an edifice as feel and look g_ave ; for I always think
large as St Paul's to hold the Leaguers. there is the mo_t dauger when people
I believe to-day we have had apphcatlon ale the least on their guald in this wicked
for 3o, ooo tickets of admlsslon ; we have world. Doubtless ,ae have brought om
now many hundleds round this build- cause to a new position--we have got it
lng more than can be accommodated ; into the hands of pohtmlans. The "ins '
and we have a great many more reside and the ' outs ' are quanelhng ovel It.
than can be comfortable But I feel But I am very anxious to nnpless upon
confidence in the dlspo,mon of all good you aud our fllends throughout the king-
Leaguers to accommodate each other ; dora--for what we say here Is read by
and I must say" that I have seen in front hun& ed_ and thousands elsewhele--that
of me every, d_sposmon to be quiet ; but it is not our business to form Cabinets--
it is the same to-nlght as I have observed to choose mdlvldual_ x_ho shall calry out
generallymmygreatexperlenceatpubhc our principles; we ale not to trust to
meetings, that if there it any disturbance others to do our work : u e are not to
it Is atways amongst the aristocracy upon feel confident that the work will be done
the platform, till it Is done; and I x_fll tell you uhen

I think this meeting is a sufficient and when only I shall consider it done
proof oftheexcltmgelrcumstan_,es under --when I see the sheet of the Act of
which we meet to-mght. I need not say Parliament wet from the printer's con-
a word. [Mr. Cobden _as here inter- taming the total abolition of the Corn-
rupted by a slight disturbance arising laws.
from the extremely crowded state of the I have always expected in the course
stage.] Some gentlemen at the back of of our agitation that we should knock a
the stage w_sh to have my assurance Government or two on the head befole
that there is no room in flont; I can wesueceeded. The Government of I84I
assme them that there is not vacant space can hardly be said to have been killed
for a mouse I think the aspect of the by the Comqaw ; it took the Corn-law
meeting is a sufficient illustration of the as a last despelate dose in order to cure
present crisis of our great movement it of a long and hnge_ing disease--but
The manner m whmh _e a_e gathered *t proved fatal to It. I think we may
together; the excited feehng which anl- say, too. that the recent Government
mates all present--all indicate that there has died of the Corn law ; and out busl-
lssomethingpecuharmthepresentphase I ne_s must be, gentlemen, to tly and
of our movement. I do not know how make the fate of the last Government a
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warning to the next. \Ve do not cer- not accomph_h himself with Ills refiac-
tamly exactly know yet why blr Robelt tory Cabinet. I expect--I do not know
Peel _an a_ay fiom his own law ; we whether I may be lash m expectmg it--
have had no explanatton I have been flora Sir Robelt Peel stralghtforwald
m town fol tlnee or four days. l thought conduct
when I came flora the country I mNht Thole me people who tell u_ that thls
p,obably get a httle behind the scenes, Corn-law mu_t not be suspended sud-
and learn _omethmg about it ; but I am denly, that _t must not be dealt with
a_ much m the dark now as when I came rashly and p_ _clpltat_ly, and that, ff we
flora Lancaslnre. I cannot learn why me to have the repeal of the Corn-law,
it _ a_ that Sir Robert Peelbolted. From it must be done gradually, step by step
_ hat did he run ? It was his own law, Well, gentlemen, that might have been
1,a_scd m I842, it was dehbelated upon m the eye_ of some a very statesmanhke
about si'_ months m I84_ It was not way of doing it six or seven years ago.
passed at the plessmg sohcltatlon of the Some people would have thought la,t
people for any such law. I know that year, when wheat was at 47s. a quarter,
almost the u hole of the people petmoned that ff a law had been passed then plo-
against it. l_ _as his own handlwoik, riding fo_ the extmctton of the Corn-law
done m defiance of the people ; and now, m two o_ three years, that that would
m I845, with stdI the same Parhament, have been no vmy bad measme to have
w_th a majority of 9° to back hml, the been obtained ; but who will plopo_e
rely men _ ho passed the law bemg stall now to pubs a law imposing a fixed duty
at Ins back, he suddenly runs a_vay and on corn next sp_rag, to go off 3s. or 4s. the
leaves his shdmg-scale a_ a legacy to h_s ap_mg after, and 3s. or 4s. the spring
aucces_oIs. Gentlemen, ff he had carried after that, till it comes to nothing ? That
his own law w_th h_m--ff he had only would not smt the exigenc_e_ of the pro-
carried off his sliding-scale to Tamworth _ent movement Our w_se Leg_]ptme,
--I do not think we should have made our w_se Conservative statesmen, would
many mqumes about hm_. But he has not deal with th_s question when they
left h_s law, and we do not know how might have dealt _th _t w_th some ad-
he _sgoing to deal w_th it in future, vantage to then own pohcy. We were

I suppose, when we meet m Parlla- pressing on the Government to deal w_th
ment, which may be early next month the Corn-la_ s last year and the year be-
-at all events, lhe sooner the bette_-- fore, when _heat was at 47s. a quarter,
the first thing I shall look to ,a'_th _ome but we wele told then we were rash
degree of mterest wall be an an-,wer to men ; lhat the Corn-law had not had a
the qneatton, \Vhat is the reason of th_s fmr trml ; that ours was not the way to
sudden &aaolutmn of the Cabinet? I deal w_th _t, that we must wa_t to see
shall awmt Su Robert Pool's explanation how it worked.
w_th very g_eat interest. I{e will doubt- Well, now they are seeing how _t has
le_s be able to teI1 us whether the facts worked. But the_e _s no t_me fo_ tern-

collected by Ins comm_ssmnersin Ireland ponsing now. Natme has stepped m ;
a_ well as m England were of such a na- Prowdence has mterfmed, and has m-
ture as to mipless him with the _dea that flmted a famine upon the land, and set
_ e are verging on a probable famine m at nought all the contrivance, delay, and
one country, ff not in both. If that be modifications of statesmen They have
the case, I suppose he will al_o tell us but one way of dealing w_th this ques-
that, so far as he was concerned, hewas tmn. It is of no use asking us for a
the advocate m h_s Cabinet fo_ the sus- feather-bed to drop om aristocracy up-
pension of his own handiwork--the shd- on ; they might have had a feather-bed,
rag-scale. Well. that being the case, I ff throe had been one to offer them ; but
presume, when Parhament meets, he there _s no feather-bed for them now.
_ _il assist us to do that whmh he could They must have the total and m_medlate
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repeal of the Corn-laws ; not because ness, as phrenologists call it, and u:,Ic-_s
the League has demanded _t ; not out of I meet with _ome opposition I am as
any deference to the Shibboleth of clubs dull as dltch-water. Well, there is no
hke ours. No, we do not ask them to man to be found at large out of the
bow to any such dictation as that ; we House of Commons who can be got in
will not mflmt any unnecessary hmmli- public to say a wold m defence of the
atlon upon our landowners ; but they Corn-laws ; that is, you cannot hear any
have put off this good work so long, until attempted defence out of their own pro-
Nature has stepped in, and now they tectlon societte_, and you know they ale
must bow to the law of Nature without privileged people.
any delay. I am anxmu_ to meet them m the

Gentlemen, we meet Parliament next Hou,e of Communs upon th_s subject ;
session--I take it for granted--with but but it _lll be an odd scene when we
one proposition before us,--that i_, the assemble next session, for we shall not
immediate and total abolition of the know where to slt. There wtll be such
Corn laws. No Mimster can take office greetings in the lobbies, one asking the
withoutproposmg that measure, whether other, ' On _ hmh side ale you going to
Sir Robert Peel or Lord John Russelh sit ?' And then, the greatest curiosity
I defy them to take office and coine be- of all, the greatest subject of interest,
fore Parliament without the Queen's wlIl be to see where Sir R. Peel _ to
Speech proposing that measure. No ; sit. I should not wonder if we shall
we will not exult over them ; it is not have to find hnn a ehmr, and put Into in
our domg, after all ; we have prepared the middle of the floor.
the pubhc m some degree to take ad- Now, I shall be somewhat interested
vantage of a natural calamity, but we in w_tnessmg the mguments that will be
are not so well prepared as we should used by the ptotectmmsts m defence of
have been if they had given us a year thts Corn-law Recollect, the debate
or two more ; the potato rot has tripped will come on with reference to the ex-
up the heels of Sir Robert Peel, but it igency of the moment. The Corn-Nw
has also stopped our reglstratmu agents must be suspended instantly, if Lord
a httle We should like to have had John Russell takes office. He _ll be
another year of qualification for counties, a bold man if he does. But ff he does,
If we had had another year or two, we I suppose he will either suspend the law
could have shown the monopolist land- the next day by an Order m Council,
owners that we can transfer power m or he will call us together : and he wall
this country from the hands of a class throw down his proposmon, ' Either
totally into the hands of the middle you must suspend that Corn-iaw at
and industrial classes of this country, once, or I wtll not hold offme a week.'
We shall go on with that movement, Then the debate will turn as to the ne-
and I hope it wiI[ never stop ; but we cessity of suspending this Corn-law ;
shall have to deal with the crisis of the and we shall have gentlemen getting up
Corn-law question next session, from Dorsetshire and Essex, protesting

The Queen's'Speech, within a month that there is a great abundance of every-
of this time, must recommend the abol- thmg in the country, that there _s no
itton of the Corn-laws. I want to get scarcity at all, no potato rot, and that
into the House of Commons again to there is a full average quantity and
have some talk about that question, quahty of wheat [Chee_s, aud c11esof
Oh! it is rely heavy work, I assure 'Plenty of curry.']
you ; it is heavier work every day to Their I should not wondei, gentle-
come into these enthusiastic meetings, men, ff we were to hear some mmal _e-
and talk of this question, for we meet ce_pts for feeding the people. You
no opponents I do not know how _t know Dr. Buekland has lately been
_s, but I have th,_t ,luahty of combative- pubhshing a pape_ _uad at Oxford to the
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Ashmolean Society, I beheve, and he I should think now the time was come
has shown that people can bye very when everystatesman, ofwhatever party,
well on peas, can get on tolerably well who has a partmle of mtelhgence and
upon beans, and, If there is nottnng else conscience, must be anxious to remove
to be had, they can hve pretty well this question of supplying the food of
upon mangold-wurza_, and he gives an the people out of the category of party
instance of one good lady who lived, I pohtms ; for see what a fearful state it
do not know how many days, by suck- places the Mlmstly in. They maintain
mg the starch out of her white pocket- a law for the purpose of regulating the
handkmchmf. Now, mangold-wurzel, supply of food to the people ; if the food
sta_ch, and bcan_, lmxed with a httle falls shmt, the people assail the Govern-
cuny-powder, w,mld do velv well. ment as the cause of their scarcity of

WeU, gentlemen, we shall have a di- food. this _sa responsibility that no Go-
vlsmn as well as a debate I should hke vernment or human powei ought to as-
to see the name_ of those good men m sume to itself. It is a responsibility that
the House of Commons who wull vote we should never invest a Govermnent
against opening the ports -- that is, the with, ff that Govermnent did not assume
men who will decree that we shall not to itself the functions of the Deity.
be tleated a_ well as the Prussians, me _entlemen, why should we tax the
Turks, the Pole._, and the Dutchmen : ff Government with being the cause of our
they outvote us upon that proposition, suffermg when we are visited with a de-
weshallhaveagenelalelectlon I should fectlve harvest? Why should a Govern-
hke to see some of those curry-powder ment fly away _ Why should a Prune
candidates go down to their constituents. Minister retire from office because there
I would advise you to get doses of the is a failure and lot in the potatoes?
curry-powder water ready ; a httle hot Suppose we had a devastating flood that
watch and a pinch of curry-powder stir- swept a_ ay half our houses in a day, we
redup, makesa manvery comfortable to should never think of cha_gmg the Ex-
go to bed w_th, they say Tly it upon ecutive Government w_th bemg the cause
some of the protectlomst candidates, of our calammes. The Government

Gentlemen, this is no laughing subject, does not undertake to build houses, or
after all. As my friend, Mr. Vllhels, to keep house_ for us. Suppose half of
says, it is a question rely much between our inercantde maline was swept away
Sir Robert Peel and Lold John Russell with a hurricane, and if the whole of it
now I have no reason, and I think you was submelged m the flood, we should
will all admit it, to feel any very great never think of flying at the Government,
respect for Sir Robert Peel; he is the and making them responsible for such a
only man in the House of Commons calamity. On the contrary, if we bad
that I can never speak a wold to in pn- such a due event by flood or fire happen-
rate without forfeiting my own respect, mg to the country, u.e should instruct-
and the lespect of all those men who sit lvely rally round the Government, one
around me. But though I say that, and helping the othei in older to mitigate the
though I am justified in saying it, yet horrors of such a calamity And why
this I will say, that so deeply have I this should it be other wise with supplying
question of the Comdaws at heart, that the food of the people ? Why, because
if Sir Robert Peel wdl take the same the Government of tiffs country--l_Iln-
manly, straightforward part that Lord lsters and Parhament in this land--have
John Russell has taken--if he will avow anogated to themselves functions whmh
an lntelhglble course of action--that is belong not to man, but to nature--not
what I want, no mystification--if hewill to laws of Parliament, but to the laws
do that, I wii1 as heartdy co-operate with of Prowdence-- not to regulations of
him as with any man m the House of statesmen, but to regulatmnsof the mer-
Commons. chants of the _mld, it l_ because they
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have taken upon tllenlseI_ _-s_uperhuman safe guide hlthelto to the landowners ot
functions that x_e make them responsible this country; he has led them into a
for divine mttlctlons quagmire with his leadelqtnp. I pre-

Then, gentlenren, I hope that every dmt that If Sir Robert Peel provokes a
mtelhgent statesman m this countly will discussion upon the subject of taxation
be anxlou_ to get rid of thl, que_tmn of m this eountly, that he uiI1 piove as
protection to aguculture But there is gieat an enemy to the landowners as he
another reasonwhy out lntelhgent states- is likely to prove, according to their
men ought to wish to bury it so deep wex_s of the question, m his advocacy
that even lt_ ghost cannot haunt us again of plotectmn for them.
--th_sragged and tattered banner of pro- I wain Ministers, and I wa_n land-
tectlon--and it is thl% that if you leave owners, and the ml_tocracy of this
a lag of it behind, these protecuomst country, agambt forcing upon the attcn-
squires x_qll hoist that ragged standaid tIon of the mMdle and industrious classes
again. And my firm conviction _q, that the subject of taxatmn For, great as I
they will find farmers enough to rally consldm the grievance of the protective
round that old rag--they will ha_e the system, mighty as I confider the fiaud
same olgumsak_on , the same union in the and injustice of the Cotn-la_ s, I verily
eountms betwe_ the protectionist squnes believe, if you wine to bring forward the
and thmr dupes the protectionist farm- hlstmy of taxation m this country for
ms--that would prove a hindrance to the last I5o years, you will find as l_lack
ever,zthmg llke an enlightened and ra- a recoid agamst the landowners as e_en
tlonal govmnment on the part of any in the Corn-law itself, I warn them
Administration. I say, then, whether it against ripping up the subjec _ of taxa-
be Sir Robert Peel, or whether it be tmn. If they want another League, at
Lind JohnRussell, put an end to thlspro- the death of thl_ one--if they want an-
tectwe p_inc_ple, destroy it altogether; other orgamsatlon, and a motive--fro
leave nopart of it behind. And the only you cannot have these orgalusatlonb
way you can do that is by ploposmg without a moUve and pimclple--then
honestly, totallyto aboh_htheCorn-laws, let them force the middle and mdu_tn-
and the lest of the system will ahohsh ous classes of England to undmstand
itself very soon aftmwards, how they have been cheated, robbed,

There are tenn._ talked about; they and bamboozled upon the subject of
talk of some terms; they talk of l e-ad- ta'<atton ; and the end x_fll be--(now I
lusting taxation I am told Sir Robert predict it for the con_olatmn of Sn
Peelhas gotasehemeas long as my arm Robmt Peel and his fnends)--ff they
for mixing up a lmndr,.d othel things force a dl_.cusslon of this qnestmn of
with this Coin law I say we wdl have taxation ; ff they make it undmstood by
no such mystification of our lflam r@lts the peolqe of this countly how the land-
We have had too much of h1_ mystlfica- owners here, I5O years ago, depllved
tlon befole In the north of England, the _ovme_gn of his feudal rights over
where we me praetmal people, we have them; how the mistoclacy retained
a prejudice m favour of doing one thing their feudal rights over the mmo_ copy-
at a tmle. Nm_, we wdl aboh_h the holdms; how theymade a bmgam with
Corn and Provlsml_ Laws ff you plea.e, the king to give hun 4v. m the pound
that shall be one thing we will do, and upon their landed rentals, as a qmt
anything else thev. p_ opo_e to do we _ ill chm,m_ fen h_x_.mc_ dl_I_en_ed_x_lth the_e
take it upon ltq merit.., as we take the rights of feudal service flora them, ff
Corn-law upon Its demem_ They pro- the countly nndmstand as well a_ I
pose a modification of ta\atmn, and I think I undmstand, hou after_ards this
am told that bit Robelt Peel has some landed aristocracy passed a law to nmke
such sop m vlew to compen>ate the the xaluatton of their _ental final, the
landowner, Ilc ha_ not been a very ba_g'un ongmall) being thatthey should
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pay 4s. in the pound of the yearly rate- of the middle and wolkmg classes of this
able value of their lental, as it was wotth countly to qualify for the counties, and
to let for, and then stopped the progress might transfer the power utterly and for
of the rent by a law, making tlie valua- evel fiom the landowners of this country
tlon final,--that the land has gone on to the middle and working classes, and
increasing tenfold in many paits of Scot- they might tax the land, and tax the lalge
land, and fivefold In many parts of Eng- pIopnetors and rich men of every kind,
land, while the land-tax has rexnained as they do m all the countries of Europe
the same as it was ISo years ago--if but England.
they folce us to undelstand how they Again and again I warn Sir Robert
have managed to exempt tbemseKes Peel--I _arn the aristocracy of this
from the probate and legacy duty on country--that, on the settlement of this
real property--how theyhave managed, question, they do not force us into a
sweet innocents that taxed themselves discussion upon the peculiar bulthen_
so heavily, to transmit their estates from upon laud.
sire to son w_thout taxes or duties, while Well, they cannot meet us now with
the tradesman who ha_ accumulated by any modification of the law, because--
thrifty means hls small modmum of for- however it mlgl_t have suited past years
tune is subject at his death to taxes and to have let them down on a feather-bed,
stamps before hl_ children can inherit ab they call it, to have g_ven a salve to
his property ; if they foice us to under- their wounds--the crisis of the potato
stand how they have exempted their rot will not wait for it now ; they dare
tetlants' houses from taxes, their tenants' not open the question of taxation. What
hoises from taxes, thelrdogs fiom taxes, will they attempt to do, then? What
their draining-tiles flora taxes--If they can they do? Why, I would advise
force these things to be understood, they them, as friends, to do justice speedily
will be making as rueful a bargain as and piomptly; and If we take the repeal
they have aheady made by resisting the of the Corn-laws, and ask no further
abolition of the Corn-law. questions--if we let bygones be bygones

Do not let them tell me I am talking --they ought to be abundantly satisfied
in a wild, ctnmelical strata ; they told with the bargain. I am disposed, gen-
me so, seven years ago, about th_s Corn- tlemen, to ask no questions, to let by-
law. I remeinber right well, when we gones be bygonea. I want no triumph;
came to London six years ago, m the I want no exaltatmn. I think no one
spring of I839, there were three of us in will accuse us of having crowed over
a small room at Brown's Hotel, in Palace converts, or exulted over repentant
Yard, we were visited by a nobleman, _lnners. We exist as an association,
one who had taken an active part in the solely for the object of converting peo-
advocacy of a modification of the Corn- ple. It would be a very bad piece of
laws, but not the total repeal; he asked tactics if we ever offered the slightest
ns, ' What is It that has brought you to linpedlment to an honest conversion to
town, and what do you come to seek ?' our ranks. We began in a minonty of
We sak-l, ' We come to aeek the total the mtelhgentpeople of England. I am
and immediate repeal of the Corn-laws.' wilhng to admit it, we had to reform
The nobleman said, with a most empha- the country and to arouse it ; we live
tic shake of the head, ' You will over- only to convert ; and I am very glad
turn the monarchy as soon as you _iI1 indeed to congratulate you upon having
accomplish that.' Now, the vel)" same converted some veD, important alhes
energy, starting from our plesent rant- lately.
age-ground, having our opponents down I feel very great pleasme m noticing
as we have them now-- the _ame enelgy a statement which appears in to-day's
--ay, half the enelgy, woikiug fol seven paper in the news from Ireland. It is
gears--would enable a _ufficlent number a report of a speech of Sir. O'Connell.
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We of the Anti-Coindaw League have not all joined om club we do not c.qre
¢_cry reason to feel indebted to Mr about It, so long as they adopt our
O'Connell for the umform and consistent prmmples.
course which he has taken in reference I ha_e nevel been for making this a
to the Corn-laws. Flom tile beginning class question. I have preached fi'om
lie has acted and co-operated with us the first that we would have the co-
both in our great meetmgs and in the opemUon of the best and most mtelh-
Itouse of Commons ; but I have never gent of all ranks in hfe--workmg, mid-
con_idered hlm as acting here upon Eng- dle, and uppel classes No, no; _e
hsh ground I have always regarded wdl have no _ar of classes In this coun-
lnm as promoting a measure fol the try. It is bad enough that in flee and
benefit of his own countrymen in Ireland, constitutional State_ you must.have yore
when he has co-operated w_th us for the parties, we cannot, in our state of en-
repeal of the Corn.laws; because we llghtenment, manage our lnstltutmns
have had the best possible proof, m the without them, but it shall never be our
continued misery and semi-statvallon of fault if this question of the Corn-laws
the Iush people, that whatevel good the becomes a class question, between the
Corn-law may have done to the land- middle and working classes on the one
owner in Engiand, it i_ quite celtam s_de, and the heledltaly leglslatols on
that it has never been of any benefit to the othel. No, no; we will save the
the people of Ireland, a large malolity Duke of Richmond's older from lhe
of whom never taste anything better Duke of Richmond. Wehave got Lo_d
than lmnper potatoes. Then, both upon Morpeth, and we have also Lolds Rad-
Irish and English grounds, I am glad nor, Dume, and Kinnatrd, and a good
we have an opportunity of co-operating many more ; and among the rest Earl
with Mr. O'Connell. I rejoice that upon Grey, our earhest and most tried chain
tlus question, at all event% there cannot plon of the anstoclacy Th_s is one
be a line of demarcation dlawn between proof that ours is not a class question,
the two countries. Om interests are and that we are not at war with the
theirs, and theirs are ours. They want whole landed aristocracy; but ff the
more bread, God knows, m Ileland ; Duke of Richmond sets up the Noodle_
and if we can help Mr. O'ConneI1 to and Doodles of the austocracy, why,
give it them they shall have it. before we have done with them, they

I am not going to talk argumentatively shall he as insignificant and more con-
to-mght, and I have but to add, that temptible than the lound-frocked pea-
the times that ale coming ale just those santry upon hls Gla_.e's estate.
that will most require our vigilance and Th_s is a question that, during the
activity. Demonstrations now ale corn- next three months, will allow of no
paratlvely valueless ; we shallwant you sleeping, we must be all watching I
all next spring. There is a great struggle have confidence in Lord J. Russell; I
for that period. The Duke of Richmond think, if you have his wold you have
has told us he shall trust to the he_edl- his bond. I do not knowat this moment

tory leglslatols of the country. \Veli, I whether he will take office ol not ; but
might say,-- if he does, and has Lold Morpeth and

Lord Gley associated wKh him, you are
' Hereditary bondsmen, know ye not ? as safe w_th them as you are with Lord

I will hack the ' heredltaly bondsmen' John Russell himself. I do not know
against the hereditary legislators upon who besides he may have. [A Voice:
tins question. But, no; we have not 'Yourself.'] Yes, I will be the watch-
all the hereditary legislators opposed to man, so long as bad chalaeters are
us I am glad of it ; we have the best abload
of them in our ranks; we ah_a_s had But Lold John may have some diN-
the be_t of them with us. If th@ have culty, pelhaps, in making up a Cabinet
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as willing to stick to the plinciples of came horn the most obscure the most
Free Trade as himself; anti he may not popular and prominent man of hie day
findthenlqmtesowllhngtoeoercetho_e Oui_ i_ the only pmty that is now
refractory legislators as he may _v,sh sohd, glowing, and consohdated in this
We must back hnn, we must showhIm countiy ; all that is good of the Whig
the powel we can give hm_ to carry tins pmty has joined the I_ree-traders--the
questmn. They talk of Lord John Whig party is nothmg without the Free-
Russell having made a Im_take in put- trade party. The Tory or Conservative
tmg out that letter to the citlzem, of Lon- pa_ty, call them _hat you '_wll, are
don. I have heard some mean and btoken to atoms by thedlsruptionm the
shabby people say. ff he had not put ranks ofthelr leaders TheLeaguestands
out that letter, how much fleer he would erect and aloft, amidst the rmns of all

* have been now Why, Lord John factions. Let us hold on to the princt-
Rubbell would have been nothing now ple which has made us as strong as we
_lthout that letter. The Queen would now find ourselves, let us hold on to it,
not have sent forlnm without that lette_ not turnmg to the right or to the left.
Lord Jolm Russell would no more have No man, or body of men, l_hmsters or
commanded the people's confidence, or ex-Mimsters, have a right to expect it,
excited their hopes or enthusm_m, with- nor shall they have it ; we will not turn
out that letter, any mote than Sir Robert a halr's breadth to keep men in office,
Peel hnnself would have done It is a or put them out of office ; and if we
proof not onlyofthe wtahty of the pHnci- maintam thls ground--ay, for another
ple, that, without jommg the League, he six months--then we shall be near that
did not join us by the mere entmciation tm_e whmh I so long for, when th_s
of a p_mmple which the people qmte League shall be dissolved into its pn-
under_tandand feel Lord John Russell, mmve elements by the trmmph of _ts
_ ff by dlangL of a magic lantern, be- pimclple_.
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MANCHESTER, JANUARY I5, I846.

I qIIALL begin the few remarks whmh Now, the resolution whmh I have to
I have to offer to thl, meeting by pro- snbtmt to you, and _hmh we will put
posing, contrary, to my u_ual custom, a to this meeung to-mght--the largest by
resolution; and it as, 'That the mer- far that I ever saw m this room, and
chants, manufacturers, and other inert'l- eolnpllslng men of e_ery class and uf
bets of the National Antl-Corn-la_ evew calling" m this d_stnct--let that
League elann no protectmn whatever resolutmn demde, once and for ever,
fm the manufactmed products of lhls whether our opponents can wath troth
country, and desare to see obhterated for lay that to om charge henceforth Throe
ever the few nominally protective dutaes as nothing new an thas proposmon, fm
against forelgn manufactures, which stdl at the very beginning of th_s agitation--
remain upon our statute books.' Gen- at the meeting of the Chamber of Com-
tlemen, ff any of you have taken the merce--when that faint some was raised
paros to wade through the aeports of the an that small room in King.street an De-
protectmmst meetings, as they are called, eember, I838 , for the total and lmme-
which have been held lately, you would dmte repeal of the Cornqaws -- when
see that our opponents, at the end of that ball was set an moUon whmh has
seven years of our agitation, have found been accumulating an strength and sc-
out thmr mastake, and are abandomng lomty ever since, why, the petmon stated
the Corn-laws ; and now, hke unskilful fmrly that tlns commumty wanted no
blunderers as they are, they _ant to take protectlon for its own industry. I wdl
up a new posmon, just as we ale going _ead the eonclusmn of that admnable
to achieve the victory Then they have "oetltmn; it *s as foIlows:--

heen tellmg something very lake fib% 'Holdlng one of the prmmpIes of eter-
when they clanned the Corn-laws a_ hal justme to be the mahenable right of
eompensatmn for pecuhar buldens, every man freely to exchange the result of
They say now that they want mmely his labour for the productions of othm
protection an common wtth all othe_ m- people, and maintaining the praetme ol
terests, and they now call themselves protecting one part of the commumty at
the advocates of protectmn to native an- the expense of all other classes to be un-
dustry m all its branches; and, by way sound and unjustifiable, your petmone:s
ofmakingtheappealtotheless-mfmmed earnestly implore ._otn honourabIe House

to repeal all laws relating to the amporta-
portion of the commumty, they say that uon of foreign corn and other formgn am-
the Anti-Corn-law League are merely eles of subsistence, and to car W out to the
the advocates of free trade m corn, but fullest extent, both as affects agriculture
that we want to presmve a monopoly an and manufaetulea, the true and peaceful
manufactures, principles of F_ee Trade, by removing all
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exlsting obstacles to the unrestricted em- belb of Parhament _ho aIe now tile ad-
ployment of industry and capltal ' vocates of protection. I shall meet them
We have pas,ed snmlar resolutions at m lena than a week in London, and
all our gloat aggregate meetings of de- there ] _ dl teach the A B C of tln_ pro-
legates m London ever since that was tectlon It 1_of no use Uymg to teach
issued, clnl&en words of five syllables, when

I don't put this resolution as an mgu- they have not got out of the alphabet.
ment or as an appeal to meet the appeals V'.:ell, _vhat exhlbmons these protec-
made m the plotectlon societies' meet- tlonlstS have been making of thelnselve_!
nigs I behove that the men who now, Judging from the length of their speech-
m this se_enth year of our discussmn, es, as you see them reported, you m_ght
can come foith before tlimr countly, and fancy the whole commumty was _n ino-
talk as those men have done--I bcheve Uon. Unfortunately for us, and for the
that you re@it as well preach to the reputation of oui countrymen, the men
deaf addc_. Vou cannot convince them. who can utter the dnvelhng nonsense
I doubt whether they have not been whmh we have had exhibited to the
Iiwng m their shells, hke oysters; I world lately, and the men who can
doubt whether they know that such a hsten to it, are very few In number. I
thing is m existence as a railroad, or a doubt exceedingly whether all the men
penny postage, or even as an hen to the who have attended all the protection
throne. They are m profound lgnor- ineetmgs, duimg the last month, might
once of everything, and incapable of not very comfortably be put into this
being taught. We don't appeal to them, hall. But these protection societies have
but to a very large pomon of this corn- not only chained their principles, but it
mumtv, who don't take a vely prom_- seems they have resolved to change their
nent pair m this d,scu%ion--who may tactms Theyhave now, at the eleventh
be considered as Important lookers-on horn, again resolved that they will make
5Iany have been misled by the reIteiated tlIelr body pohtIcal, and look after the
asserUons of our opponents ; and It _sat 1eglstiaUon What simpletons they mu_t
this eleventh hour to convince these men, have been to have thought that they
and to give them an oppmtumty of join- could do any good without that l So
ing our ranks, as they will do, that I they have lesolvcd that their societies
offer this proof of disinterestedness and shalI spend their money m precisely the
the fairness of our p_oposals. I don't same way that the League have been
intend to go into an argument to con- expending thens. They have hitherto

race any man hele that protectmn to been telhng us, in all thmr meetings and
all must be protection to none. If it in all theiI newspapeis, that the League
takes from one man's pocket, and allows is an uneonstltutmnal body ; that it is an
hnn to compensate hm_self by taking an infernal club which aims at corruptnig,
eqmvalent from another man's pocket, at vmatmg, and at swamping the regis-
and ff that goes on m a circle through tratmns: and now, forsooth, when no
the whole commumty, _t is only a clumsy good can possibly come of it-- _hen
process of robbing all to enrich none; they most certainly should have _sely
and simply has th_s effect, that it ties up abstained from imitating it, smce they
the hands of industry in all directmns calmot do any good, and have kept up
I need not offer one wo_d to convince the strain they foi-merly had, of calhng
you of that. The only motive that I the League an unconsUtuUonal body,
have to say a word is, that what I say they resolve to rescind their resolution,
here may convmce others elsewhere-- and to follow his Grace the Duke of
the men who meet in protectmn socie- Richmond's advice, and fight us w_th
ties. Bat the argument_ I should ad- our own weapons Now, I p_esume,
dace to an intelligent audience like th_s, we are a consUtutional body. It _s a
wouM be spoken m vain to the Mere- fortunate thing that we have not go_
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gleat Dukes to lead us. But, now, of marxdoes, almost before he ha, depomted
what force is th_s resolution? Like his umbrella, is to ask, _Well, what l_
everything they do, it Is faremat--lt is the last news about the Coin-laws)'
unreal. The protection societies, from Now,we, who remember how difficult it
the beginmng, have been nothing but was, at the beginning of our agitation,
phantoms. They are not realmes ; and to bring men's minds to the discussion
what is thmr resolution--what does it of this question, when we think that
amount to7 They resol*ethat they will every newspaper is now fall of it--the
look after the registration. We all know same broad sheet containing, perhaps, a
that they have done their worst m that report of this meeting, and of the Imser-
way already. We all know that these able dnvelhng of some hole-and-corner
landlords may really make their acres a agricultural gathering-- and when we
kind of electioneermg propmty We think that the whole community ls en-
know right well that their land agents gaged m reading the discussion and
are their eleetioneermg agents We pondering on the several arguments, we
know that their rent-rolls have been candeslre no more. The League m@_t
made their muster-roll_ for fighting the close its doors to-molrow, and Its wolk
battle of protection. These poor drivel- might be considered as done, the too-
ling people say that we buy quahfica- merit it compels or Induces people t,,
tlons, and present them to our friends; discuss the question.
that we bmd them down to vote as we But the feeling I have alluded to is
please. We have never bought a vote, spreading beyond our own country. I
and we never intend to buy a vote or to am glad to hear that in Ileland the
give one. Should we not be blockhead_ questmn is attracting attention. You
to buy votes and give them, when we have probably heard that my friend Ml.
have ten thousand persons ready to buy Bright and I have received a requismon,
them at our request ? signed by merchants and manufacturer_

Bat I suspect that our protectionist of every grade and party m Belfabt,
friends have a notion that there is some sohcltmg us to go there and addre,s
plan--some secret, slmster plan--by them; and I deeply regret that we can-
whmh they can put fictmous votes on the not put our feet on Irish ground to ad-
register. Now I beg to tell them that voeate this question. To-day I have
the League is not more powerful to create received a copy of a reqmsitmn to the
votes than it is to detect the flaws in the mayor of Drogheda, calling a meeting
bad. votes of our opponents; and they for next Monday, to petinon for the
may depend on it, if they attempt to put total and immedmte repeal of the Corn-
fictxtiou_ voters on the register, that we laws, and I am glad to notice at the head
have our ferrets in every county, and of that requisition the name of the Ca-
that they will find out the flaws; and thohc Primate, Dr. Croly, a man enn-
when the registration time comes, we'll nent for learning, piety, and model atlon ;
have an objection registered against every and that it _s also headed by the re_t of
one of their fictmous qualifications, and the Catholic clergy of that boiough. I
make them produce the_r title-deeds, and hope that these examples will not be
show that they have prod for them. without their due effect m another quar-
Well, we have our protectiomst oppo- ter. \Ve have, I believe, thema]onty of
nents; but how we may congratulate every religious denomination with us--
ourselves on the position winch they I mean the dissenting denominations;
have given to this question by the dis- we have them almost en masse, both
cussion that has been raised everywhere ministers and laymen; and I believe
dunng the laat few months ! We can- the only body, the only religious body,
not enter a steamboat or a railway car- _hlch we may not say we have with us
huge--nay, we cam_c_t even go into an as a body, are the membera of th¢
omnibus, but the tlrst thing that any ¢Jhmch of England.
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On this point I will ju,t offer tln_ re- tary Walker have been taking my friend
mark Tile clergy of the Church of Colonel Thompson's task out of his
England have been placed m a most hand_, and lectmmg the people of
invidious, and, I think, an unfortunate Amenca on the subject of Free Trade.
posmon, by the mode m wlm2h their t have nevel lead a better digest of the
tlthe commutatmn charge ua_ fixed mguments m favom of Free Trade than
some years ago. Mv fiiend Colonel that put forth by Mr. Secretary Walker,
Thompson will recollect It. for he wa_ and addressed to the Congress of that
m Parhament at the tmle, and p_ote_ted countly I augur from all these things
against the way m whmh the tithe corn- that oui question IS making rapid pro.
mutation rent-charge was fixed. He gress throughout the world, and that we
stud, with the great foieslght he had are coming to the consummatmn of our
always shown m the struggle for the re- labours. We are verging now towards
peal of the Com-law_, that it would the session of Parhament, and I pIedmt
make the clergy of the Church of Eng- that the question will either receive its
land parties to the present Com-Iaw by qmetus, or that It will lead to the dis-
fixing their tithe at a fixed quantity of solution of this Parhament ; and then
corn, fluctuating according to the price the next will certainly reheve us from
of the last seven years. Let _t be borne our burden.
m mind, that eveiy other class of the Now, many people are found to
commumty may be directly compensated speculate on what Sir Robert Peel may
for the repeal of the Corn-laws--I mean do in the approaching session of Parha-
every class connectedwlth agImulture-- merit. It _s a very hazardous thing,
except the clergy. The landlord_ may considering that m one week only you
be compensated, if prices fall, by an m. will be as wise as I shall, to venture to
e_eased qnantlty of produce, so also may make a prediction on this subject. [A
tile farmer and the labourer ; but the cry of ' We are very anxmus '] You are
clergy of the Church of England receive very anxious, no doubt. Well, let us
a given number of quarters of wheat for see ff we can speculate a httle on fu-
their tithe, whatever the price may be. tunty, and reheve our anxiety. There
I think, however, we may dlaw a ale three course, open to Sir Robert
favourable conclusion, under all the Peel. He may keep the law as it is;
circumstances, from the fact that I be- he may totally repeal it ; or he may do
heve there has not been one clergyman something between the two by tinkering
of the Church of England at all eminent his scale again, or giwng us a fixed duty.
for rank, piety, or learmng, who has Now, I predmt that Sir R Peel will
coIne out, notwithstanding the strong e_ther keep the law as _t _s, or he will
temptation of personal interest, to advo- propose totally to abohsh it. And I
care the existing Corn-law. I think that giound my predmt¢on on this, because
we may take this as a proof of the very these aie the only two things tlmt any-
stlong appeal to justice winch this ques- body m the country wants him to do.
t_on makes, and perhaps augur al_o that There are some who want to keep pro-
there is a very stlong feehng amongst tection as it is ; others want to get rid
the great body of the members of the of it, but nobody wants anything be-
Church of England m favour of free tween the two. He has his choice to
trade m corn. make, and I have thl_ opmmn of htb

Well, there is one other quarter m sagacity, that, ff he changes at all, he
_hmh we have seen the progress of will change for total repeal. But the
_ound punclples--I allude to America question is, ' Will he propose total and
We have leceived the American hesl- nnmediate lepeal _' Now, there, if you
dent's Message ; we have had also the please, I wdl folbear to offer a pre-
_cpo_t _1 tile Secretary of the Treasury, diction But I will venture to gwe you
and both Pre_Ment Polk and Mr S_cre- a _ea,on or two why I think he ought to
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take total and nnmediate repeal I market, and they l_ave left the world's
don't think that any class is so much markets so baie of corn, that, whatever
interested in having the Corn-laws to- your neeessltles may be_ I defy you to
tally and immediately repealed as the have other than hlgh prices of corn
farming clas_. I believe that it is of during the next twelve months, though
more importance to the farmers to have the Corn-law was abolished to-morrow.
the repeal instantaneous, instead of European countlles ale suffering as
gladual, than to any other class of the we are flom the same ewl. They are
eoinnmmty. In fact, I ob_er_e, in the suffering from scatclty now, owing to
report of a recent Oxfordshne ptotection then absmd legislation respecting the
meeting, given m to-day's papei, that article of coin Emope altogether has
when Lord Norrevs was alluding to the been coIrupted by the vicious example
probability of Sir Robert Peel abohshmg of England in her commelcml legl_la-
the Coin-laws gradually, a ianner of the tlon. There they are, throughout the
name of Giilatt cried out, 'We had continent of EuIope, with a population
better be drowned outright than ducked niereasmg at the late of four or fi_e
to death.' Gentlemen, I used to emph_y mdhons a year, yet they make it their
another slmlle--a very humble one, I business, like ouIselves, to put barriers
admit. I used to savthat an old farmer in the way of a suffi_mney of food to
had told me, that if he was going to cut lneet the demand of an mcrem, mg
off hl_ sheep-dog's tail, it would be far population.
more humane to cut it off all at once I believe that if you abolish the Corn-
than a piece every day in the week law honestly, and adopt Free Trade m
But now I think that the farmer's snmle its sImphclty, throe will not be a tmiff
m Oxford is the newest and the best that in Euiope that will not be changed in
we can use. Nothing could be more le._s than five years to follow )our ex-
easy than to demonstrate that It is the ample Well, gentlemen, suppose the
tiue lntelest of the farmers, if the Corn- Corn-law be not abohshed nnm_diately,
law is to be abolished, to have It abol- but that SIt Robert Peel bImgs in a
lshed instantly. If the Corn-taw were measure glvmg you a duty of 5s, 6s.,
abohshed to-monow, my firm belief is, or 7s., and gonig down Is a-year f,,l
that instead of wheat falling, it would four or five years, till the whole duty is
have a tendency to rise. That is my abohshed, what would be the effect of
firm belief, because speculation ha_ that on foreign countries? They will
already anticipated Sir Robeit Peel, then exaggerate the nnpoitance of this
and wheat has fallen in conseqnence of market when the duty is wholly off.
that apprehension. I beheve that, They wdl go on ral_mg supplies, ealcu-
owing to the scarcity everywhere--I lating that, _hen the duty is wholly oft',
mean m all parts of Europe--you could they will have a market for their plo-
not, ff you prayed fol it, if you had your duce, and high pllces to remunerate
own wishing-cap on, and could make them ; and if, as is very hkely and con-
your own time and clrcumstances--I Sl_tent with our expellenee, we shouht
believe, I say, that you could never find have a return to abundant seaaons, these
such an opportunity for abolishing the vast importations would be poured upon
Corn-laws totally and nmnediately as if our markets, ptobably just at the tmle
it were done next week ; for _t so hap- when our pllces are low ; and they
pens that the very countries from which, would come here, because they would
in ordinary times, we have been sup- have no other inaiket, to swamp our
phed, have been afflicted, like ourselves, markets, and deprive the farmer of the
with scarcity--that the countries of sale of his produce at a leinune_atlng
Europe are competing with us for the piice. But, on the contrary, let the
very small sulplu_ existing m America. Corn-law be abohshed inbtantly ; let
Theyhave, m fact, anticipated us In that f,_lmgners _ee _tlat the FnglislI market
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ls m its natural state, and then they will ters may do ; we ale but respons,ble for
be able to judge from yeal to year and the performance of our duty. We don't
from season to season what will be the offer to do impossibilities ; but we will
future demand flom this country for do our utino_t to carry out om pnn-
formgu corn There will be no extra- mples. But, gentlemen, I tell you hon.
vagant esmnate of what we want--no estly, I think less of what thls Parha-
contingcncyof had harvests to speculate ment may do ; I care less for their
upon. The supply will be l egulated by opinions, less for the intentions of the
the demand, and will reach that state Prime Minister and the Cabinet, than
which _fll be the beat _ecunty agamst what may be the opinion of a meeting
both gluts and famine. Therefore, for like thls and of the people out of doors
the fatmers' sakes, I plead for the lm- This question wall not be canied by
mediate abolmon of th_s law. A. farmer Ministers or by the present Parhament ;
never can have a fair and equitable it will be carried, when it is carried, by
undmstanding or adjustment with his the will of the natron We _ill do
landlord, whether a_ respects rent, nothing that can remove us a hair's
tenure, or game, until this law is breadth from that rock which wehave
wholIy ,emoved out of his _ay Let atood upon with so much safety for the
the repeal be gladual, and the landlmd last seven years All othei partleshave
will say to the farmei, through the land- been on a quicksand, and floated about
agent, 'Oh, the duty will be 7s. next by every wave, by every tide, and by
year ; you have not had mote than every wind--some floatlng to us, others,
twelve months' experience of the woak- hke fragments scattered over the ocean,
ing of the system yet ;' and the famaer _lthout rudder or compass ; whdst we
goes away without any settlement hawng are upon sohd ground, and no tempta-
been come to. Another year passes tion, whether of pames or of Ministers,
over, and when the farmer presents shall ever make us swelve a halr's
himself, he is told, ' Oh, the duty will b_eadth. I am anxious to hear now, at
be 5_. this year, I cannot yet tell what the laqt meeting before we go to Parlla-
the effect will be; you must stop ment--before we enter that arena to
awhile _ The next year the same thing which all men's minds will be turned
lq repeated, and the end is, that there is duung the next week--I am anxious,
no adjustment of any kind beb_ een the not meiely that we should all of us nn-
landlord and tenant. But put it at once delstand each othm on th_s questmn, but
on a natural footing, abolish all restuc- that we should be considered as occupy-
tlons, and the landlord and tenant will mg as independent amt isolated a posi-
be brought to a prompt settlement ; they tlon as we dM at the first moment of the
will be placed premsely cn the same formatmn of thlb League. We have
footing as you are in your manufactures, nothing to do wlth Whigs or Tones ;

Vv'ei1, I have now spoken on what we me stronger than elther of them;
may be done. I have told you, too, and ifwe stick to our piinciples, we can,
x_hat I should advocate ; but I mu_t say, if necessary, beat both And I hope we
that x_hatever is pmposedby Sir Robmt perfectly understand now, that we have
Peel, _e, as Free-t_aders, have but one not, in the advocacy of this great ques-
course topmsue If he pioposes a total tIon, a single object in view but that
and m_medlate and uncondmonal re- whmh we have honestly avowed from
peal, we ahall throw up our caps fm Sir the beglnnnlg. Our opponents may
Robmt Peel. If he proposes anything chargeus ,auth designs to do other things.
else, then Mr. Vilhers will be ready, as No, gentlemen, I have nevei encouraged
he has been on former occasmns--to that. Some of my friends have said,
move his amendment for a total and ' When this work is done, you will have
mm_edmte repeal of the Corn-law_ some mfluencem the country ; youmust
\Ve aIc not le,ponsible for what ),Iims- do so and so.' I said then, as I say
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n,_w, ' Every new polmcal p,.mctple the face of the worI l, Be as to introduce
must have lt_ spemal advoeate_, _u_t as a s._tem of government entnely di,tmct
evmy new faith has its martD_' It _ from that winch now prevails, l be-
n mistake to suppose that this o_ganl_a- here that the deslre and the motive for
tlou can be turned to other proposes. It large and mighty empires ; for gigantic
is a mistake to suppose that nlen, plorui- arlnlCS gn(1 great navleb--for those ma-
nent m the advocacy of the principle of tenals wluch are used fol the destruction
F_ee Trade, can with the same fmce of life and the de,elation of the rewarda
and effect identify themselves with any of labour--will die a_ ay ; I beheve that
other principle hereafter. It will be such things wdl cease to be necessary,
enough If the League accomphd_es the or to be u_ed, when man becomes one
mmnph of the prmmple we have be- fanniy, and freely exchange_ the fruits
fore us. I have never taken a hm:ted of his labour x_lth his brother man. 1
view of the object or scope of thl_ gieat beheve that, ff we could be allm_ ed to
prinmple. I have never advocated thta reappear on this sublunary scene, we
question very much as a trader should see, at a far distant peuod, the

But I have been accused of looking govmmng system of thl_world revelt to
too much to material mtelests Never- something hke the mumc_pal system ;
theless I can say that I have taken as and i beheve that th_ speculat_ve ph,-
large and great a vmw of the effects of losopher of a thousand yeals hence w_ll
th_s mighty principle as ever &d any date the greatest revolution that evm
man who dreamt over it in h_s own happened in the worId's history flora
study. I beheve that the physical gum the triumph of the pimmple which u e
will be the smallest gain to humamty have met hele to advocate I behe_ e
from the success of this principle. I these things ; but, whatever may ha,e
look farther ; I see in the Free-trade been my dleam_ and _peculatlons, I
principle that whml, shall act on the have never obtruded them upon other-
moral world as the pnnmple of gravita- I have ne_er acted upon personal m ra-
tion m the unlvers%--drawlng men to- terested mouves m this question ; I seel"
gether, thrusting aside the antagonism no alliance _th partms el layout fr_0m
of race, and creed, and language, and purees, and I x_.fll take none -- hut,
umtmg us m the bonds of eternal peace, having the feehng I have of the sacled-
I have looked even farther. I have hess of the principle, ]2 say that I can
speculated, and probably dreamt, rathe never ag-ree to tampm with it I, at
dim futme--ay, a thousand yeats hence least, will never be suspected of doing
--I have speculated on what the effect otherwise than pm._umg it d_._mtmest-
of the trmmph of this prmmple may be. edly, honestly, and zesolutely.
I beheve that the effect will be to change
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CORN-I ,AWS.

HOUSE OF COMMONS, FEBRUARY 27, 1846 •

IOn Jan 27, I846, ,%r Robert Peel announced the policy of the Government cn the
('o_n-laws In three yeals they _ere to be repealed Flora tim passing of the Act,
and untd Feb I, 1849, the maxnnum duty x_,_sto be ros, xvhleh could be levied ,ahen
corn x_as under 48a , but should dm_tmsh by a slnlhng per quarter till the puce
reached 53¢, _hen It shoukt remain at 4s. The duty on barley and oats x_ere to be
proporuonate, colonial corn to be flee, and maize only at a nominal dut', The de-
bate on this ploposat lasted tx_elvenight% and the resoluUons were earned on Feb. 27
by a majority of 97 (337 to 24o) ©u June _3, 1846, the Corn Importation Bill was
passed m the House of Lolds, ",uthont a dl_lslon, and on the same day, bit Robert
Peel's Ministry was defeated on an h tsh Common BlI1,by a majority of 73 (292 to 219) ]

I ASSURE the House that it is lmpos- bate has turned upon the conduct of
slble for me to trespass long upon thou her Majesty'._ Ministers, and nearly the
notice, but I am anx,ous to say a few whole of the other upon the necessity of
words befole the close of this long de- a dissolution and an appeal to the coun-
bate. I have had the good, or the 111, tly. Now, though there may be ground
fortune, to listen to many debates upon --I will not saythere maybejustground
this subject lnthxs House; and although --for hon Gentlemen below the gang-
it has not been my fortune to listen to ' way as,ailing the Mmlstel_ for the course
this, at all events I have had the plea- they have pursued, yet the country, I
sure of perusing every word of m assure them, _ ill not sympathlse with

On fon'ner occasions I have had to . them lo then qualrel with thmr leaders,
complain, that although thegreatobject nor will it he without some suspicion
and purpose of the Anti-Corn-law too- that the quarrel has been got up to avmd
tmn was to discuss the principle of the a dlscus,,lon of prmclp]e ; fol I wish yon
Corn-laws, yet that hon. Gentlemen to bear in mind that, on former occa-
abaays evaded the question, and rued slons, by slmllarmeans, hon. Gentlemen
to discuss every other rather than the did txy to avoid that discussion. In
particular qnestmn before the House ; I841 thev denounced the leader_ of the
but however much I raay have had to \Vhlg_ as furiously a., they denounce the
complain of that on former occasions, I 1cadres of their own party now; and
think it wilI be admitted that extraneous when I came into Parhament, in the
matter has been intloduced into tElS de- spung of I84I, I nlust say that I myself,
bate by hon. Gentlemen opposite to a I and the members of the .Anti-Corn-law
much greater extent than before It / League, wexe as much the objects of
appears to me that one half of the de- I thmr vituperation as the Ministers are
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now. The country, tlletefole, will not that decision. I believe I am fa,.rly
sympathise with them; and, on the interpreting your meaning. I tell you
other hand, it will learn Mlethei or not then, in the first place, that if you are
they have Introduced these personal believers in the tiuth and justme of your
topics because they cannot 3ustlfy the principles, you are unworthy advocates
pre_ent law. of those prmmple_ if you would think of

Now, if hon. Gentlemen opposite abandoning them on such grounds. If
have any fear that their present leadms you believe in the truth of your prlncl-
conteml_late, aftra the repeal of the ples,)ou._houldnotbowtothedeclslon
Corn-laws, doing something else which of a temporary madorlty of th_ House
they may think Inlmmus to their party When I came into Parhament, in I84I ,
interests, I beg to a_sule them that they I met you _lth a majouty of 9I m your
are taking the most effectual mean_ of favour. Did I then bow to that major-
aiming the present Ministers ,aqth the lty, and submlt to the Corn-law? No;
power of aecomphshmg something else, I said I would ne_ er cease my exemons
if they wish it ; for the more they attack till you abrogated that law. If you
them--the more obloquy they load them have confidence in the truth and .lustme
with--the more will the couutry sympa- of your principles, you should use the
tlnse with them out of doors. Why, same language. You should say, 'It is
you are making the present Ministry the not one defeat that shall make us aban-
most popular men in the country. If don those great prlnmples, which we
the right hon. Baronet the Fnst Lind of consider essential to the welfare and
the Tleasury were to go into the manu- prospentyot the great mas_ of the people
factunng &strmts of the north, his jour- No, ff we are thrown to the ground
ney would be one continued triumph now, we wall spring up wlth renewed
The right hon. Home Secretary was not determination and vigour.' You may
personally very popular two or three ' Yes, yes,'that sentiment, but you have
years ago It is a difficult thing for a already told me, by your cheers, that
Home Secietary in tloublesome times to you do not intend to do anything of the
become popular ; but the magnificent kind ; and I am conscientiously of opm-
contrlbutmn the right hon. Baronet (Sir ion that you are unbelievers m the doc
I. Graham) has given to our good cause, tnnes you advocate.
"by his able speeches and authoritative But I will assume that you carry out
statements of facts, has sunk deep into your principles ; that you can force a
the mind of the country; and, spite of dlssolutmn ; and to this point I wish
the mmtyrdom you are inflicting upon particularly to draw your attention, and,
him, lie has lenderedhimself sopopular what _s of still more importance, the
that I do not think we could paradeany attention of persons in another place.
one in Manchester or Liverpool who We have had some pretty frank allusions
would meet with a more cordial recep- --especially in the pmoratlon of the
tmn. I do not think you (the protec- speech of the hon. Member for Dorset-
tlonists) are pmsumg a good party shire--to what _s to be done in another
course I think you are as badly off, place, where there is no representative
on the score of good judgment and tae- of the middle classes--no merchant, ne
tics, as ever you were manufacturer, no spinner, no farmer.

Iwlll now, however, draw your atten- In that other place, however, what I
tlon to the second topic to which I have now say on the subject of a dissolution
referred, and which is of still more ira- may probably be read. You want a
portance. If I understand your position dissolution m order to ascertain the
rightly, it is thls--you say, ' We ,aush oplmon of the country. Have you ever
for an appeal to the country ; ff the thought, or considered, or defined what
country decides that Flee Trade shall 'the opinion of the country' means?
be the natmnal pohcy, we will bow to I)o you tlnnk it means a numerical nm-
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jorlty of this House? \Ve shatl have Richmond as their leader, and sympa-
that to-night. You are not satisfied thise with the section below the _,an_-
with that. You are preaching the de- way. That large portion of the Con-
mocratlc doctrine, that this questlon servatlve party in the north of England
nmst be leferled to the people. Now I has ever been in favour of Free Trade.
want to have well defined what you The language they have used to Free-
mean by 'pubhc opnnon.' You will traders like myself has been this :--' Sn
perhaps sa), 'We will abide by the Robert Peel will do It at the proper
decision of a numerical majonty m thl_ tmle. We have confidence in him, and,
House,' and you will consider that the when the proper period arrives, he will
decision of the country, give us Flee Trade.' Then, I say, that

Well, I totally disagree ,_ ith all those in this state of your party I wholly deny
who consldel for a moment that you the posstblhty of your gaining a nume-
would obtam a numerical majority m ncal majority.
this tIouse in the event of a dissolution. But I will assume, for the sake of ar-
I ought to know as much about the state gument, that, m the event of a dIssolu-
of the representation of th_s country, tmn of Palhament, you obtmned anume-
and of the reg_stlatlon, as any man m ncal majority : let us see of what that
the House. Probably no one has given majority and the minority opposed to
so much attention to that question as I you would consist. There are eighteen
have done ; and I dlstmctly deny that Representatives m Parliament for this
you have the shghtest probability of metropohs, and there are two Members
gaming a numerical majority m this for the metropohtan county. We have
House, ff a dissolutmn took place to- the whole twenty• They represent
morrow. Now, I would not have said I Io,ooo electors; they represent a popu-
this three months ago ; on the con- lation of _,ooo, oooof souls. They are
trary, at a public meeting three months the most Intelligent, the most wealthy,
ago I distinctly recogmsed the gloat pro- the most orderly, and, notwithstandnIg
babllity of a dissolution, in consequence my acquaintance with the business habits
of your having a numerical majority, of those m the north of England, I must
But your party is broken up. Though add, with respect to busIness and mecha-
you may still have a firm phalanx m nical hfe, the hardest-working people m
Dorsetslme and Buckinghamshire, what England. Do those people express pub-
has been the effect of the separation hc opmIonthinkyou? Why, thlsmetro-
from you of the most authoritative and pohs assumed to itself, centuries ago, the
intelligent of your friends ? What has power and privilege of closing its gates
been the effect, also, of the defectmn m m the face of its Sovereign--a power
the boroughs, and among the populatmn whmh is still retained, and which is exer-
of the north? cised on State occasmns. This metro-

I told you, three years ago, that the polls is now twenty times as populous,
Conservatives in the towns m the north twenty times as wealthy, twenty times
of England were not the followers of the as Important m the world's eye as it
Duke of Rmhmond They were, almost was then ; and do you think it will be
to a man, the followers of that section of content that you count it as nothing In
the Government represented by the Filst your estimate of public opinion
Lord of the Tieasury and the right hon. ]_ut tutn elsewhere. What says the
Home Secretaiy. Every one acqnainted metropohs of Scotland, Edinburgh ? Do
with the towns in the north of England you reckon on having a Member fi_r that
will bear me out when I say that those city to vote m the glorious ma3onty you
Conservatives who follow the right hon. anticipate ? Tmn to Dublin. Will you
Baronet (Sir R. Peel) comprise at least have a Representative for that city wlth
four-fifths of the party, while the reinam- you ? Go to Glasgow, Manchester,
mg one-fifth look up to the Duke of Leeds, Birmingham, and Liverpool ; take
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every town containing 20,0oo inhabit- under such circumstances to maintain
ants, and I defy yon to show that you the Corn-laws, from your Ripons and
can reckon on a single Representative Stamfords, Woodstocks and Marlbo-
for any town in the kingdom which has loughs, would hold those opinions only
a population of 2%oo0, or, at all events, until they found out what has been de-
of 25,ooo I tell you that you have not termmed by pubhc opinion. They would
with you now a town containing 25,ooo not hold them one week longel , for if
inhabitants in Great Britain. No, no, the countly found that they would not
no; you have neither Llve_pool nm give way to moral folce, they might thmk
Bristol. That shows you have not weigh- it reqmslte to place them in another
ed these matters as you ate bound to Schedule A Had there been such an
weigh them. Do not be led away by amount of public opinion, as now exists
the men who cheer and halloo hele, hke in favour of the lepeal of the Coin-laws,
the school-boy whistling in the chm'ch- in support of Chailes Stuart in I745,
yald to keep up his conrage. Examine the dynasty of the Stuarts would now
the_e facts, for yore leaders that were have occupied the throne of these reahns.
have weighed them aheady ; and there That amount of public opinion is sufli-
are none among you deserving to be elent to change the constitution of this
your leaders, unless they have well con- country; to alter your forms of Govern-
sldeled these nnportant matters, meat ; to do anything, in short, that

I repeat that you cannot reckon upon public opinion is determined to effect.
any town of _5,ooo inhabitants sending But you may probably tell me, that
up a Representative to vote with the though we have the electois of the great
gleat majority you expect to obtain, constituencies I have mentmned in our
True, you will have your pocket bo- favour, the great mass of the people are
roughs, and your nommatmn counties, notwlthus. That as a rather democratie
And I will say a word or two directly as sentnnent. You never heard me quote
to the county aepresentatlon ; but I now the superior judgment of the working
place before you broadly the situation m classes m any dehbeiatlons in th_ assem-
which you will find yourselves afte_ a bly. You never heard me cant about the
dlssolutmn. I will assume that you have superior claims of the working classes
a majorlty, denved from pocket boroughs to arbitrate on this gieat question ; but
and nomination counties, of twenty or you say the mass of the people are not
thirty Members. But on this side you wlth us. What evidence is there that
wilt see the Representatives for London, this is the case _ _\qll you shut your
fol South Lancashire, for West York- eyes to proofs? Will you go bhndfold
shne, for North Cheshire, for North against a stone wall? You say the
Lancashire, and the Members for all the petmons presented to this House have
large towns of Scotland--nay, not one not been honestly signed. I cannot dls-
l_Iember will come from any town in provethatassemon: it must go forwhat
Scotland to vote with you. it is Wolth ; but we have ten t_mes as

Now, what would then be your sltu- many s_gnatures to our petitions for
ation? Why, you would shnnk aghast Corn-law lepeal as you have to your
from the position in whmh you would protection petitions. You may assume
find yourselves. There would be mole that the signatures to those petitions are
defections from your ranks, pledged as fictitious. I)o so, ff you please. I will
you are--steeped to the chin m pledges, gl_'e you another test : I will challenge
So much alarmed would you be at your 3,oa to the old Saxon mode of ascertain-
position, that yon would c_oss the floor lag what are the opinions of the country,
to ioin us in larger numbers than you by calling public meetings. Now, if
have ever yet done. I tell you, thel e you really entertain democratic opinions,
would be no _fety for you without It. this is the way in _hlch to elevate the
I say that the Member_ who came up _xorlzmg man to an __quahty with his
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master--ay, to an equahty with tile Peer pubhc opinion? Was it not _ Then
of the realm Blmgmg them out mto what will teach you'*'hat pubhc oplmon
pubhc assembhes, whele every man has ix_ Must you be tossed m a blanket
an equal vote--a_sembhes whmh make Must you be swept out of this House
la'*'s for the conduct of their own pro- into the Thames_ What must be done
ceedmgs, and elect thmr own chairman to convince )ou that the feehng of the
Call your public meetmgs to support natron is not with you? You will be
the Corn-laws. I challenge you to call abandoned to fatuity and destruction if
one anywhele. \Vhy, it is not m the you are left to persons who have so little
manuf.mturmg districts alone that meet- melcy upon you ASto delude you on this
lngs ha_e been held since the I_t of question
Novembm last. Public meetings con- I stud that I would refer to the coun-
vened I)_ the authmmes have been held ty representation You are pluming
m eveiy laige to_n--meetmgs not con- yourselves on the result of the recent
fined to a pamcular cla_s, or consisting county elections, and you ale reckoning,
of men pledged to pamcular opimon% no doubt, on the attainment of great
but c_nvened to detemnne, ay or no, strength from your purely agll0ultuml
_hether the people should petmon for counties m the event of a dlssolutmn;
Free Trade o_ not. The_e meetings but I beg to remind hon. Gentlemen
have not been confined to the manuf,-a.- that the county _epresentatmn under the
tmmg dl,,tncts alone ; they have been 5oL tenant-at-will clause of the Reform
held at Exeter, Brighton, and Oxford, Act is not the old county representatmn.
and the opmmn of the people was as We never heard twenty years ago of re-
unammous at those placeb as at Bolton, qutsmons being got up to candidates by
Stockport, and Manchester Now, can- tenant-framers. The reqmsltlons were
not you call a public meeting and test then got up by fieeholders. You ratio-
the opinions of the people ? Would duced into the Reform Act, by a gleat
not one meeting, at all events, be some- mistake on the part of those "*ho then
thing hke a prc_of that you ate practical had the power to have prevented it, a
men, and not dlspobed to be misled by clause renovating on the old constml-
the chnnelas of those hot-headed, half- tmnal custom, and giwng tenants-at-will
watted people, who t_) to deceive you? a vote for counties. Do you mean to

I have seen some of your notices call- tell me that the votes of these tenants-at-
mg protection meetings. One was for- will ale an ewdence of pubhc opmton?
walded to me flora Epworth m Lanes- We heard a defimtion of tenant-at-will
shtre, by a gentleman who complained votes, "*inch, ;wth the permission of the
that the notice was so framed that pro- House, I "_lll read The hon Member
tectlomsts only could attend, and that for Doisetshne (and I congratulate the
no amendment could be proposed. Flee Traders on his advent here), told
Why, m the pmely agricultural dtstnct us wzth g_eat _m_z,dJ--
of Haddmgtonshlre, m the centre of the ' He [Mr. Seymerl, ,_lth hls hon col-
Lothlans, a protectton meeting was league, came fotuard at therecent election
called about stx weeks ago. All the for Dorset, In consequence of a reqmsmon
neighbouring nolnhty and landed pro- s_gnedbytheg_eatbodyofthetenant-farm-
pnetors attended; they talked of the e_s. "Ihree or fore of the largest proper-
_Ilitlsh giou, and of the nation being ties m the county _eze m the h,mds of

with them. Soon after, another meet- Free-traders, and naturally the tenants on
those estates held back, .rod lefused to

mg was held, to petltlon for the repeal sign the reqmsitmn, till they knew what
of the Corn-laus The plotectmmsts were the wishes of their landlords, for it
fled flora the room, the largest loom in was notollous that English tenants gener-
the place ; but it was qmte full without ally wished to consult the feehng, of their
them, and resolutmns in favour of repeal landlords He d_d not think tenants to
wele adopted. Was th_s e_Mence of blmne for that. Knoumg that their 1And-
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lords were Free-traders, the tenants in ment, This country cmtamly will not
question made inquiry, previous to mgn- be governed by a combination of land-
ing, whether those landlords would object lords and tenants Probably you are
tOtheir taking the course their consmences not aware on what a very narrow basis
d_ctated; the landowners, very much to this power of yours rests. But I can
their credit, said, that this being a farm-
er's questmn, they would not Interfere; give you some reformation on the sub-
and then, almost without e_:ceptlon, the lect. There are about 15o, ooo tenants
farmers on those propemes mgned the who form the basis of your polmcal
requisition.' power, and who ale d_stnbuted through-

out the counties of this country. Well,
Yes, yes ; it is all very well for those let it come to the worst ;--carry on tile
who get the consent of their landlmds opposmon to this measure for three
to vote, but recollect what the hon. Gen- years more ; yet there is a plan in opera-
tleman says at the commencement of non much mahgned by some hon. Gen-
his remarks. He tells us that he and tlemen opposite, and still more maligned
his colleagues were put in nomination in another plaue, but which, the more
in consequence of a requisition signed the shoe pinches, and the more you
by tenant-farmers,--that ts, in conse- wince at It, the more we hke it out of

quence of a requisition got up by corn- doors. Now, I say, we have confronted
mand of the landlords and signed by the this difficulty, and are prepared to meet
farmers. Now, I put it to you candid- it. V_re ale calling into exercise the
ly,--Is it not an understood etiquette in true old English forms of the Constltu-
counties that one proprietor who is a tion, of five centuries' antiquity, and we
candidate should not canvass the ten- intend that it should countervail this

ants on the estate of another till he has innovation of yours in the Reform Bill.
obtained the sanction of the owner ? You think that there is something very
Am I to understand that the protection- revolutionary in this. Why, you are
1stgentlemen in a body below the gang- the innovators and the revolutionists
way contradict me when I state that who introduced this new franchise Into
as a point of etiquette in counties, one the Reform Bill. But I believe that it
proprietor, who is a candidate, does not is perfectly understood by the longest
think it proper to canvass the tenantry heads among your party that we have a
on the estate of another proprietor with- power out of doors to meet thts dlffi-
out first intimating to the landownerhls eulty. You should bear in mind, that
Intention and desire to do so _ Well, less than one-half of the money invested
there are only two or three faint noes ; in the savings'-banks, laid out at better
I think the ayes have it. But, however, interest in the purchase of freeholds,
this point, at all events, is admitted, would give qualifications to more per-
that as a rule the farmers vote with the sons than your I5o, ooo tenant-farmers.
landlords ; that the vote goes with the But you say that the League is pur-
land ; nobody denies that the farm chasmg votes and giving away the fran-
carries the vote. What right, then, have chise. No, no ; we are not quite so
you to call this the opinion of the farmer ? rich as that ; but be assured that if you
You cannot have it both ways. It can. prolong the contest for three or four
not be both the opinion of the land- years (which you cannot do}--if, how-
lord and the opinion of the tenant, ever, it comes to the worst, we have the
What becomes, then, of all those inter- means in our power to meet the diffi-
esting romances in which the Duke of culty, and are prepared to use them.
Richmond has indulged in public about Money has been subscribed to prepare
the bold, independent, and gallant yeo- our organisation in every county, and
manry of the country ? Why, these are we are prepared to meet the difficulty,
ti_e men who have not the right of using and to overcome it. You may tlllUl_
their suffrages. It is your own state- that there is something repulsive to your

H
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notions of supremacy In all this. I see men in fusUan jackets ! All these fai-
n very great advantage, even if the Corn- lacies are perfectly transparent to these
laws _ere repealed to-morrow. I think men, and they would laugh at you for
that you cannot too soon widen the putting them forward. Dependence on
basis of our county representatlon. I foreigners ! Who in the world could
say, with respect to a man, whether he have supposed that that long-buried
be a small shopkeeper or a mechanic, ghost would come again to light _ Drain
who by hls prudence has saved 50/. or of gold ! Wages rising and falhng with
IOO7., and is wflhng to lay it out in the the price of bread r Throwing land out
purchase of a cottage or land bringing of culUvatlon, and bringing corn here at
ru 4on. a-year as a freehold,--I say that 25s. per quarter. You forget that the
it is to that man of all others that I great mass of the people now take avery
would wish to entrust the franchise, different view on these questions from

Let it be understood that all this ex- what you do. They formerly, seven
traneous matter is not of my introducing, years ago, did _ve in, to a certain ex-
for your debate has turned on the ques- tent, to your reiterated assertions that
tlon of dissolution No one can com- wages rise and fall with the pnee of
plain of my having, on this question, bread. You had a very fair clap-trap
been guilty of often introducing irrele- against us (as we happened to be master
rant matter ; I generally keep close to manufacturers), m saying that we wanted
the argument ; but you have chosen to to reduce wages. But the right hon.
say now that you will not settle the Baronet at the head of the Government,
question by argument, and by an appeal and the right hon. Baronet the Home
to facts and reason m thls House ; that Secretary, are not suspected by the
yon will have nothing to do witil this English people of having such motives
House, but that you will go to the on these questions. The English people
country. Now, I have given you some have no disinclination to refer to high
idea of what is your prospect m the authormes on these matters. They as-
country. I do not ask you to take my sume that men high in office have access
opinion for it ; but as mischief may be to accmate information, and they gen-
averted more from yourselves--more erally suppose that those men have no
from another placetowhlch allusion has sinister motive for deceiving the great
been made, than from others--I do ask body of the people on a question like
you to take these facts home, to study the present You see I do not under-
them for yourselves, to look over the rate the lmpoltanee of your leaders hay-
registry, to count the population of the mg declared in favour of Free Trade.
towns, and then to come down and say On the contrary, I avow that this has
whether you think the public opinion of caused the greatest possible accession to
the country is with you or against you. the ranks of the Free-traders. Well,

So much of the arg-ument has turned then, the _.orkmg clas_es, not believing
on this extraneous question, and what that wages rise and fall unth the price
little argument has been addressed to of blead, when yon tell them that they
the merits of the case has been so abund- are to have corn at 25s. a quarter, in-
antl 7 answered by other pelsons, that it stead of being frightened, are rubbing
would be impertinent in me to trespass their hands w_th satisfaction. They are
at too great length on the t,me of the not frightened st the wsmns which you
House Well, I will tell you what my present to their eyes of a big loaf, seeing
thoughts wele as I sat at home patiently that they expect to get more money and
reading thes_ debates. As I read speech bread at half the price. And then the
after speech, and saw the fallacies whlch danger of hawng your land thrown out
I had knocked on the head seven years of cultivation ! Why, what would the
ago re-appeanngafre,_h, mythought was, men in smock-flocks in the south of
what fun these debates will afford to the England say to that ? They would say,
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' We shall get our land for potato ground farmers. I do not think that the farmers
at yzd. a lug, instead of paying 3d. or generally beheve all that you have told
4d. for it.' These fallacies have all been them. I beheve that farms let as high
disposed of; and if you hved more m now as ever they did. There is some-
the world--more in contact with pubhc thing remarkable in thl_. Since the
opinion, and less with that charmed right hon Baronet has proposed his
circle which you think the world, but measure, I have directed my attention
which is really anything but the world to this point, because I conceive that it
--if you gave way less to the excitement solves much of our difficulty. I have
of clubs, less to the buoyancy ,vhlch mqmred of land agents, land proprietols,
arise_ from tatkmg to each other a_ to lawyers, &c., as to whether land has suf-
the effect of some smart speech, m which fered any depreciation m value m con-
a Minister has been assailed, you would sequence of the ploposmon on this sub-
see that it was mere child's-play to at- ject made by the Goven_ment. Now,
tempt to baulk the intelhgence of the it is remarkable, that though silks have
country on this great question, and you been rendered almost unsaleable, and
would not have talked as you have though the proposed chm_ge has pro-
talked for the last eleven days. duced almost a paralysis in every trade

Now, with respect to the farmers, I touched, yet land is letting and selhng
wdl not deny that you have a large por- for higher prices than ever. I will give
non of the farmers chngmg to you land- you an example. I will mention a case,
lord_ on this question. They have been and I am at hberty to mention the name.
talked to and frightened by their land- The hon. Member for Somerset will
lords, as children by their nurses, and corroborate what I am going to state.
they dread some hideous prospect, or Mr. Gordon, a near neighbour of that
some old bogie, ready to start up before hon. Member, has had mxty farms, and
their eyes. They do not "know what _s he made the tenants an offer that he
to happen, but they have not strict and would take their land off then h_nds on
Implicit froth m you. They are afraid equitable terms at Lady-day ; yesterday
lest anything should happen to render was the last day for giving notice of ac-
them unable to make terms w_th the ceptmg his offer, and not one farmer
landlords m the matter of rent; or other- proposed to do so. I think it is not very
wise they are perfectly easy, and will- comphmentary to the hon. Member for
ing .to receive Free Trade to-morrow. Somerset. Mr. Gordon is a near neigh-
They are afraid of how the adjustment hour of his, and his tenants of course
might be conducted ; and the question, have been favoured to hear some of those
therefore, I have no hesitation m saying, eloquent addresses which the hon. Meta-
ls a landlords' questmn. On this sub- ber has made in Somerset, wherein he
lect the farmers have had some hints has told them that land will not be worth
given them in the following paragraph, cultivation at all, or, at least, that there
which appeared some time ago in the wll[ be such an avalanche of eorn from
Standard newspaper :-- the Continent and from America as will

' Under what head, then. _s the farmer quite supersede the cultivation ; and yet
to look for relief ? Under the head "rent." these fal mers seem to have so httle a/arm
The landlord must reduce rent ; but the that they are wllhng to hold their farms
farmer knows, by rather bitter expenenee, at their present rents. Let me read you,
the process by which thl_ reduction must too, the account that is given me by a
be effeeted. He must be first himself ren- gentleman in the City, an eminent soil-
dered unable to pay rent. and then the cltor, whom I have known for some
landIord will give way, and not before.' years, and who is largely interested in
This is the chalacter given by the Stand- landed property :--
ard newspaper of the landlords, and m ' I have tor many years been connected
this consists the great difficulty with the _,lth the management of landed property

It 2
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and with the purchase and letting of estates ' "Why, Sir, the first thing will be the
in several different counties, and am at this waking up of thousands of farmers who
time negotiating for the renewal of leases have hltherto been -,_s]eep, and we must
and letting of lands in Bedfordshire, Herts, look to increased efforts and increased pro-
and Essex. In the latter county, the ten- duction "
ant, who has occupied a farm of 5o0 acres ' " \Vlth respect to rent, I must ha,,e a
for fourteen years, under a lease, and who small increase, and I must reqmre cove-
has always spoken of his rent as some_hat nants for better cultivation, more especla!ly
hlgh, and of Ins own farming as the best as to underdraming, which must he done
in his own neighbourhood, has nov, offered very extensively."
a considerable increase of rent (i 5 per '" Sn, my intention IS, if I have the
cent.) for a new lease of fourteen }ears, farm, to underdrain the whole of it, being
and to co,,enant to underdrain two-thirds allov`ed tiles "
of the farm, the landlord finding draining- ' "Well, as you are a man of observa-
tiles, now aeknowledging that the eultiva- tlon, and acquainted with different dls-
tion may be greatly improved, so as to tncts in Bedfordshlre, Buckinghamshire,
meet the increase of rent. The farmer has and Herts, tel1 me whether I am right (so

another occupation, and is not, therefore, far as your observation goes) in saying
hinder any fear of being without a farm. that, under unproved cultlvatloiI, cne-tblrd
He is a protectionist in words, and a sup- more corn can be grown, and the sample
porter of Sir John Tyrell. Under the ru- much better ? '
recur that this farm might be given up, ' " I have no doubt that you are right."
there were eight or ten most respectable ' "Then, if I am right, what have you
applicants for it to fear from the abolition of the Corn-

' In Hertfordshire, I am at this moment law ?"
renewing leases upon two large farms, both ' " Nothing at all, Sir."
_ lth the offer of increased rents, and with ' This person has hired the farm at an
covenants for greatly Improved cultivation, increased rent, and undertaken to under-
particularly as to underdrammg, drain the whole, if required by the land-

' In Bedfordshire, upon two moderate- lord so to do.'

sized farms, the same has been the result ; Now, hon. Gantlemen must, of course,and on the application for one of them,
which the farmer isquittingin consequence be better able than I can be to judge
of age and infirmity, the following convers- from their own experience whether this
atmn took place, on the application to me be a fair statement of the case or not;
by an intelligent farmer for the farm :-- but I would put it to them_ Are any of

' "I understand, Sir, that you have the them prepared to sell their own estates
letting of Mr. L.'s farm, as he is qulttIng'_" for one farthing less now than they were

'"I have" twelve months ago_ But if farmerS
" " I should like to have the offer of it. will take the land at the same rent, and

My name is ----, and I can refer you to if you will not take less than thirty
the clergyman of my parish, and to several years' purchase now upon the present
gentlemen, for my character and responsl- rental, where are the proofs that you arebihty "

' "You are, I presume, a farmer?" in earnest in _11 that you predict as the
'"Yes, Sir; I have one farm, and I consequences of the repeal of the Corn-

should hke another, to extend my oecupa- Iaws?
tion, as I have sufficient capital." Nay, llh_s is a ploof that there has

' "You know the farm, I presume, and been a system of mutual self-delusion, or
the rent which the present tenant pays ?" mutual deception, between you and the

' "Yes. S_r, I know the farm and the farmers. You have preached doctrines
rent ; and as we are no longer to have any which the farmers have affected to be-

protection, and the Corn-laws inust now lieve, but which neither of you have be-
be repealed, I hope you will consider that heved at heart. Either you have beenpoint in the rent."

'" Pray, as you say that the Corn-laws doing this jointly, doing it that you
must be repealed, what m yourjudgment, mNht practise upon the credulity of
,viii be the effect ."' your countrymen, or else you are now
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pursuing a most unworthy and incon- to the wealth of a country? Can you
slstent course, because, after telhng the by legislation add one farthing to the
farmers at your protection meetings that wealth of the country? You may, by
wheat is to be sold at 3os. to 35 s. a legislation, in one evening, destroy the
quarter, and that they cannot carry on frmts and accumulations of a century of
their business m competmon with the labour ; but I defy you to show me how,
Russians and the Poles, even if they had by the legl_Iatlon of this House, you
their land rent free, with what face can can add one farthing to the wealth of
you now let your land to farmers at ex- the countly That spungs from the m-
isting rents? dustry and lntelhgence of the people of

tiut the truth is, that you all know-- this country. You cannot guide that
that the country knows--that there never mtelhgence ; you cannot do better than
was a more monstrous delusion than to leave it to _ts own instructs. If you at-
suppose that that which goes to increase tempt by legislation to g_ve any dlrec-
the trade of the country and to extend tmn to trade or industry, _t is a thousand
its manufactures and commerce,--that to one that you are doing wrong; and
which adds to our numbers, increases if you happen to be right, it is a work of
our population, enlarges the number of supererogatIon, for the parties for whom
your customers, and diminishes your you legislate would go right without
burdens by multiplying the shoulders you, and better than with you.
that are to bear them, and giving them Then, ff this is true, why should there
increased strength to bear them,--can be any difference of opiulon between us ?
possibly tend to diminish the value of Hon. Gentlemen may think that I have
land You may affect the value of silks, spoken hardly to them on tins occasion ;
you may affect the value of cottons ol but I want to see them come to a better
wooltens: transitory changes of fashion conclusion on this question. I beheve,
may do that--changes of taste; but ff they will look the thing m the face,
there is a taste for land inherent in hu- anddlvest themselves of that clust ofpre-
man kind, and especially is it the desire judlce that oppresses them, we _hall all
of Englishmen to possess land; and bebetter fnendsabout it. The_e are but
therefore, whilst you have a monopoly two things that can prevent it. one is.
of that article whmh our very instructs their believing that they have a sinister
lead us to desire to possess, ff you see interest in th_s questmn, and therefore
any process going on by wh,ch our corn- not looking into it : and the other is, an
merce and our numbers are increased, it incapacity for understanding pohtmal
is impossible to suppose that it can have economy. I know there are many heads
the effect of dlmmlshmg the value of the who cannot comprehend and master a
article that is in your hands, proposltlon in political economy ; I be-

What, then, is the good of this ' pro- here that study is the highest exercise of
tectlon ' ? What is this boasted ' pro- the human mind, and that the exact scl-
tecnon'? W'hy, the country have come ences requne by no means so hard an
to regard it, as they do witchclaft, as a effort But, balnng these two accidents
mere sound and a delusmn. They no --want of capacity, and hawng a sinister
more regard your precautions against mterest--I defy any man to look into
Free Trade than they regard the horse- this question honestly, and come to any
shoes that are nailed over the stables to other than one conclusion Then why

keep the witches away from the horses, should we not agree > I want no triumph
They do not bellevein protection ; they in this matter for the Anti-Corn-law
haveno fear of Free Trade; and they League: 1want you topnt anend, flora
are laughing to scorn all the arguments conviction, to an evil system Come
by which you are trying to frighten down to us. and let us hold a Free-trade
them. meeting m our hall at Manchebtel.

How can protection, think you, add Conle to us now, protectlomsts, and let
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us see whether we cannot do something at pre_ent your position is a false one ;
better for our common country than car- you are in the wrong groove, and are
rymg on this strife of parties. Let us, are every day more and more dl,_erging
once for all, recognise this principle, that flom the right point. It may be matermi
we must not tax one another for the for you to get right notions of pohtleal
benefit of one another, economy ; questions of that kind will

Now, I am going to read to you an form a great part of the wolld's tegisla-
authority that will astonish you. I am tlon for a long time to come.
going to read you all extract from a We are on the eve of great changes.
speech of the Duke of Wellington in the Put yourselves in a position to be able
House of Lords on the ITth of April, to help m the _ ork, and so gather hon-
I832 it is his opinion on taxation "-- our and fame where they ale to be

gained. You belong to the aristocracy
' He thought taxes were imposed only of the human kind--not the privileged

for the servme of the State If they were arlstocracy,--I don't mean that, but the
necessary for the service of the State, in aristocracy of mxprovement and Clvlhsa-
God's name let them be paid, but If they tlon. We have set an example to thewere not necessary, they ought not to be
paid ; and the Legislature ought not to world in all ages ; we have given them
impose them.' the representative system. The very

rules and regulations of this House have
Now, there, that noble Duke, without been taken as the model for every repre-
having had time to study Adam Smith sentatlve asserably throughout the whole
or Rtcardo, bythat natlvesagacltywhlch civilised world ; and having besides
is characteristic of his mind, came at once given them the example of a free press
to the marrow of this question. We and civil and religious freedom, and
must not tax one another for the benefit every institution that belongs to free-
of one another. Oh_ then, divest the dora and elvlbsatlon, we are now about
future Prime Minister of this country of g_vmg a still greater example, we are
that odious task of having to reconcile going to set the example of making in-
rival interests ; divest the office, if ever dustry free--to set the example of giving
you would have a sagacious man in the whole world every advantage of
power as Prime Minister, divest it of the clime, and latitude, and situation, rely-
responsibility of having to find food for ing ourselves on the freedom of our in-
the people ! May you never find a Prime dustry. Yes, we are going to teach the
Minister again to undertake that awful world that other lesson. Don't think
respouslblllty! That responsibility be- there is anything selfish in this, or any-
longs to the law of nature; as Burke thing at all discordant with Chnstmn
said, it belongs to God alone to regulate principles. I can prove that we advo-
the supply of the food of nations. \Vhen cate nothing but what is agreeable to
you shall have seen in three years that the highest behests of Chr_stlamty. To
the abohtion of these laws is inevitable, buy in the cheapest market, and sell m
as inevitable it is, you will come forward the dearest. What is the meaning of
and join with the Free-traders ; for if the maxim _ It means that you take the
you do not, you will have the farmers article which you have in the greatest
coming forward and agitating in con- abundance, and with it obtain from
junction with the League. You are in others that of which they have the most
a positlon to gain honour in future ; you to spare ; so giving to mankind the
are m a position, especially the young means of enjoying the fullest abundance
members among you, who have the ca- of earth's goods, and in doing so, carry-
pacity to learn the truth of thi_ question, mg out to the fullest extent the Christian
they are in a position to gain honour m doctrine of ' Doing to all men as ye
this straggle ; but as you are going on woutd they should do unto you '
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MANCHESTER, JULY 4. i8.t6.

[After the repeal of the Corn-laws, the Council of the Ant>Corn-law League resolved
on suspending the action of the orgamsanon ,_hmh they had set m moUon, as long as
no attempt was made to revive protection ]

IF this were a meeting for any other League m Manchestel have talked met
purpose than that of busmes% m the the mattm *epeatedly, and art- now p_e-
strictest sense of the word, I am qmte paied to submit their wews" and, as I
sure that I shouId feel more embanassed may as well put you m possessmn ol
at meeting you on this occasion than I what the genmal purport of all the reso-
have done at any prevlous tm_e. for I lutlons i_, I x_fll ju._t explain the sub-
feel myself almost oppressed w_th the stance of the whole
conscmusness of the Importance of the We propose to recommend, not that
events we have been passing through the League shall be absolutely d_solved
lately, and of the great interest whtch m the ;,tact sense of the wold, and vet
_s revolved m the present meeting ; and we propuse to take _uch step_ a_,amount
I am sure I could not do )ustme to the to a virtual &ssolutmn of the League,
feehngs whmh are now affecting me. unless the plotectmm_t pmty compel us

We are met here on the present occa- again to _exwe our agqtahon We pro-
_mn as a meeting of the Counml of the pose to ask from )on the authmIty and
League. We have, m the working of mstructmn to wmd up and suspend the
thin body, as you are aware, an execu- affmrs of the League We recommend
tlve committee of gentlemen hwng in that you should pass a lesc,lutmn, ab-
Maudlester, and also the CounmI of the solwng all those gentlemen who have
League, consisting of the subscribers of put thmr names down to the talge gual-
501. and upwards. TheExecunveConn- antee fund, and prod thmr first mstal-
cfl of the League have called you, the ment, from any furthel habd_ty. We
Counml, together, for the purpose of propose that youshall pass a resolutmn,
taking your opinmn as to the course we authonsmgthe genttemenm Manchestm,
_hall now pursue ; and I think the lm- who have acted on the Council of the
portance of that questmn is such, that I League, m case they should see any
shall confine myself as strictly as possible serious efforts made by the monopohsts
to business detads in what I have to say, to rewve the system of protectmn, m to
because I do not wish to prevent the induce Parhament to retrace lt_ ¢teps,
many gentlemen who have come from then to request these gentlemen again to
&stant parts the opportumty of giving call the League into active eMstence
them advice and assistance on this occa- Gentlemen. we have thought that the
stun The Executlve Councd of the course by whmh we shall fulfil om duty
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to the general body of subscribers, and you may as soon abohsh Magna Charta,
likewise our pledges to the pubhc. We or do away with Tlial by Jury, or repeal
have pledged ourselves not to retire from the Test and CorporaUon Act, or the
this agitation, or dtsband the League, Cathohc Emancipation Act, as ever re-
untd the Corn-laws were totally and enact protection as a principle again m
mnnedlately abobshed. W'e are, there- this country.
fore, not competent to dissolve this Some people say we go back m this
League. At the same time I ought to country. I maintain that we never go
say, that with reference to our p_actmal back after a questmn has beend_scussed
operatmns, _t would be exceedingly dff- and sifted as our_ has. You have never
ficult to draw a line between a total gone back m any of the great questions;
suspensmn of the League and a partml ff settled once, they have been settled
suspensmn. If we conUnue acUve oper- altogether. People do say that we went
attons at all, it must be on a large scale, back after the Reform Act was passed.
and at an enormous expense. I do not I will tell you what we d_d. _'e got
thmk you can draw adlstmctmnbetween hold of a machine which we did not
5ool. a week and nothing. We have know how to use, and the proper use of
been spending the last three years at which we arenow learning, but wenever
least IOOOl. a week. Under these clr- went back. Nobody ever proposed the
cumstances, I think it is a fair practical repeal of one enactment of the Reform
questmn to consider, what can be the Act. Therefme I hope our friends every-
object gamed ff we continue the acUve where will bear this m mind ; and ffthey
agltatmn of the League. In two years should hear a noble lord, or even a
and a half the Corn-laws wtll be abol- noble duke, talking of what they will do,
_shed by an Act now upon the statute- not let their nervous system be exc_ted or
book ; and let us entertain the supposl- alarmed. They must rinse a fresh crop
tlon that our efforts m agitatmn out of of statesmen to carry out their principles,
doors should be ever so successful, _t is for we have all the statesmen now on
hardly possible that m less than two our side of the questmn. Such being
years and a half we should succeed m our posmon, we have very good grounds
altering the law whmh now exists ; for congratulation on the present occa-
therefoye I do not see that any practical sion. I confess I hardly know whom
good can result from continuing the to thank, or how to account, for our
ag_tatmn in any form whatever, present position ; there has been such a

Now many people may say, ' Are you combination of fortunate accidents, that
safe m d_sbandmg th_s great organisa- I must confess that I am disposed to
tmn? A_e you safe m taking off your thank that Providence which has over-
umform (ff I may use the expression), of ruled so many apparently conflicting
casting amde your weapons of moral incidents for this great and mighty good.
warfare ? Wdl not the protectionists I believe we, at all events, may say, that,
gum strength and confidence ff they see humanly speaking, we owe a debt of
}ou abandon the field?' I am of opm- gratitude to our gracious Sovermgn the
mn that there is no danger of anything (_ueen. I believe it is not m smct eti-
of the kind. I look upon tt that the quette to allude to our Queen's personal
mere boasting and vapouring of a few views and feebngs m any matter, but It
of the less wise pa_t of the protectionist _s well known that her Majesty's pro&-
party may be very well excused by us. lections are strongly in favour of the
It is qmte natural that men who felt cause we have been agitating. Then,
worsted m an argument, and m all the there is her late First Minister ; along
tactics of pohtical acnon during the last w_th our success, we have seen the down-
seven years, should console themselves fall of that Minister. Some people say
with the promises of what they will do he has lost office by giving us Free
the next seven years. But I hoid that Trade. Well, ff he has lost office, he
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has gained a country. For my pal-t, I we are at an era which in importance,
would rather descend into private llfe socially, has not Its equal for the Ia_t
with that last measure of his, which led 1,8oo years. I believe there is no event
to his dl_comfitme, in my hand, than that has ever happened m the world's
mount to the highest pinnacle of human history, that in a moral and social point
power. Among the statesmen, we owe of view--there is no human event that
a debt of gratitude to Lord John Russell. has happened m the world more calcu-
Individually, I believe, we owe to hnn luted to promote the enduring interests
and his firmness, to his letter, and to hls of humanity than the estabhshment of
firmness during the intrigues of the Ia_t the principle of Free Trade,--I don't
six months m London--I beheve we mean m a pecumary point of view, or as
o,_e it to his individual firmness that we a principle apphed to England, but we
had the support of the Whig aristocracy have a principle established now which
at all in this measure. I am anxious as is eternal in ItS truth and universal in its

an individual on this occasion, that I application, and must be apphed in all
should lose sight of nobody to whom nations and throughout all t_mes, and.
the country is indebted for the passing apphed not simply to commerce, but to
of these measures, because I do feel there every Ltem of the tariffs of the world ;
has been a dlspos,tlon to make one of and if we are not lmstaken m thinking
as a great deal more a monopohst m that om principles are true, be assured
this matter than he deserves. [' No, no.'] that those results will follow, and at no
I speak of myself, and I say, that when very distant period. V_'hy, it is a _ orld's
I entered upon this career we found the revolution, and nothing else; and every
road very much prepared ; the mighty meeting we have held of th_s League,
impediments had been removed by the and thls its last meeting probably, may
labours of others ; we had had men pre- be looked back upon as the germ of a
ceding us who had been tolhng to beat movement which will ultimately comple-
down great predjudlces, and destroy fal- hend the whole world in lt_ embrace.
lames, and prepare a path for us which I see and feel, and have always felt, the
we had simply to macadamise to win great soclal and moral nnportance of this
our way to victory. Theie are many of great question. I believe many who
these men here around me I would have taken an actlve partlnthlsquestlon
not forget men who, like the late Mr. have been Influenced solely by Its moral
Deacon Hume, Mr. Macgregor, and and social consequences.
Mr. Porter, in the pllvacy of thelr We have amongst us on this occasion
closets, furnished the world with statls- a gentleman who has come from a neigh-
tics, arguments, and facts, which, after bouring country, France, an eloquent
all, have swayed mankind more than any advocate of Free Trade there, Mons.
declamation or appeals to the passions Duffour Dubergier, the Mayor of l_or-
can possibly do. There is one man deaux. It is gratifying that we should
especially whom I wish not to forget, it attract by a kindred sympathy the visit
is Colonel Thompson. Colonel Thomp- to our meeting of so distinguished a man ;
son has made more large pecumaly such- and I know he will go back, not with
rices than any man living for Free Trade, fresh emotions of sympathy towards our
and we all know his contributions in an cause, for those he has entertained
intellectual point of view, which have already, but I have no doubt he will go
been invaluable to us--we will not for- back inspirited by what he sees here,
get the worthy Colonel amidst our con- and that he will be anxious that F_ance
gratulations amongst each other, should not stand long apart from Eng-

I said I should not detain you with a land in this glorious career, but that we
long speech, and in fact I cannot do it, join hand to hand in setting nations the
for I do feel oppressed with the feelings example of the mutual advantages ot
which now pervade my mind. I believe peace and prosperity.
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Well, this League must dlssolve--lt and difficulty for me to appear before an
must suspend. Our elements must be audience at all. Many people would
scatteled I cannot help saying person- think that we had our reward In the ap-
all)" for myself, that the greatest pleasure plause and ecdat of public meetings ; but
I have found in the course of those pro- I declare upon my honour that It is not
ceedmgs has been in the acquaintances so with me, for the inherent reluctance
I have formed with, and the kindness I I have to address pnbhc meetings is so
have received from, the men connected great, that I don't even get up to pre-
with this assoelatlon. If I could ever sent a petition in the House of Corn-
have despaired of this country, affel the mons without reluctance. I therefore
acquaintances whlch I have made with hope I may be believed when I say that
the men in connection with this question if this agitation terminates now, it wall
--men who will be found the salt of this be very acceptable to my feehngs ; but
land in whatever good is to be accom- if there should be the same necessity,
phshed--havmg known what I do of my the same feehng which has nnpelled me
fellow-countrymen in this agitation, I to take the part I havewlll impel me to
shall never de,pair of this moral powm a new agltatlon,--ay, and with tenfold
to conduct this good ship through what- more vigour, after having had a httlc
ever storm nlay arise, which will save us ume to recruit my strength.
from anarchy at one end, or tyranny at We are going to dissolve; those good
the other end of society. I am going to sprats must disband, and I am no_ quite
be egotlstmal; but I will say that, so far sure that it is not wise and proper that
as I re) self am concerned--so far as my It should be so. \Ve have been kept
tastes go--a lelease from an active life together for seven years without one
of agitation _lll not be unacceptable to single dispute, without anything to
me 2[ ought, m order to enjoy the full cause the slightest alienation. \¥e have
pleasuie of an agitator, to be differently had the bond of freemasonry and bro-
constituted, and I don't think nature therhood so closely kmt about us, that 2[
ever intended me for that line. 2[ say don't think there has been a keen word
it most unaffectedly, that I entered upon in the happy family of the Anti-Corn-
the career of agitation without the slight- law League That is the sprat m which
est idea that it would ever have con- we should break off Were we to con-

ducted me to the point to which I have tmue our agitation, when the object fol
arlived I had nc; the most distant idea which we associated is gone, I am afraid
of it. 2[ don't think circumstances would that the demon of discord would be get-
have warranted myself in taking the step tmg in among us. It is m nature s9
eight years ago, if I could have seen It lb in our moral nature necessary that

what it would lead to. We got into the when an organised body has perfi{rmed
groove, and were pushed along, and _e its functions_ it must pass into a new
found ourselves carrying a tram of good state of existence, and become different-
hardy spirits who would not leave us, ly organised. We are dispersing our
and having given us their support, we elements to be ready for any other good
were unpelled forward in the groove at work, and it is nothing but good works
an accelerated speed, and with a con- that wdl be attempted bygood Leaguers.
stantly mcrea_ed _ympathy. Our body will, so to say, perish; but

"Well, for myself, you wdl hal dlycredlt our sprat is abroad, and will pervade
it, when I say that with l egard to myself, all the nations of the earth. It will
I have precisely the same feeling now pervade all the nations of the earth be-
w_th respect to the ordeal ofpubhc meet- cause it _s the sprat of truth and justice,
lngs that I had when I began this agl- and because it is the sprat of peace and
tauou. It I_, a matter of great reluctance good-wall amongst men.
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HOUSE OF COMMONS, MARCH 8, x849.

[On March 8th, I849, m the House of Commons, Mr Dlsraeh moved for a Committee
of the whole House, to take into consideration such measures as might remove the
grievances of the owners and occupiers of real property. On th!s motion, Mr. Hume
moved an amendment, and the debate was adjourned to the isth March, when Mr.
Cobden dehvered the following speech, in opposition to Mr. Disraeli's motion, which
was rejected by a majority of 9x (280 to i89). ]

I HAVE been alluded to so frequently tradictlon that the local burdens laid
in the course of this debate, that I am upon property are borne by the owners
not willing to allow it to cease without of property, and not by the floating
saying a few words I shall not weary capital of the countly. If you deny
the House by a reference to the Noeech that, of course you can go to the country
of the honourable mover of the ougmal with your proposition fol favouring the
motion ; I consider that to do so, aftel farmer by reducing the bmdens on leal
the able speech of the right honourable property ; but is throe a human being
the Chancellor of the Exchequer (Sn whose opinion is deserving a moment's
Charles Wood), would be to slay the consideration who will deny this propo-
slain. I will not stop to say a word on sltlon, that if you relieve the bmdens
the jocular misrepresentations whlt.h upon real property, theiehef wiI1 go in-
have been made of the speech of the to the pocket_ of the owners of that
honourable Member for Montrose (M1 propelty : Take this case : Two farms
Hume) ; but I may say that to-moIrow are to let of exactly equal Intrinsic valm:,
I shall probably refer to those mlsre- as to quality, soil. and situation One
presentatmns, as to the amount of ex- shall be rated at 2s. in the pound to the
pendature on our naval and nuhtaly pooi-rate ; the other at 8s. Would you
estabhshment% which I think are very let the two farms fol the same rent) I
much calculated to mislead the country, a_k even a nod of assent from the hon-

The plan of the honoulable Gentle- ourable Gentleman opposite. There is
man opposltehas at length been resolved not a farmer or land-agent who would
into this--that It is a proposal to lay on say that the two farms would let for the
between 4oo, oool. and 5oo, oooL of ad- same money. Deducting in each ca_e
dltlonal taxation on the farmels, on the the amount of the rate, the remamdm is
plea of benefiting them. And this is the amount of rent in each. Is not this
the proposal which is made in the m- coming before us under false pretences?
terest of the tenant-farmers. That is, It is altogether very much like a hoax.
upon the assumption that it is demon- First of all, the tenant-farmels are pa-
strated beyond all possible cavil ol con- raded before us. You come in hot
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haste from Willis's Rooms with the case I have been accused by honourable
of the tenant-faimers Not a man is Gentlemen with having said that I con-
Mlowed to speak there but a tenant- sldered the farmers had been injured--
farmer: by the way, they are for the nay, the honourable Member for Buck-
most part land-agents. I know the inghamshirewent so far as to say that I
nmst of them, because I have met them was a party to injuring them. I wish hon-
in the country But you come here ourable Gentlemen wouldhave the fair-
professing to serve the tenant-farmers, hess to give the entire context of what
and you try to raise a quarrel between I did say, and not pick out detached
them and the manufacturers What was words. If they did so, it would save
the peroration of the speech of the time and my explanations. What I said
lion Member for Buckinghamshire (Mr. at Manchester was this, that as we car-
Dlsraeh) _ Was it not an attempt to ned the prmclple of Free Trade with re-
array the tenant-farmels against the spect to corn, we owed it to the farmer
manufacturer_, by the classing the former to carry out the same principles, by re-
under the m_Idlous title of the lauded moving as far as possible every lmpedi-
interest Idut thele is no difference be- meat to the free employment of capital
tween the manufacturers and the farm- and labour upon the soil. The farmer
ers In relation to the question before the complains of the interference of the malt-
House. The f_rmer is a manufacturer ; tax with his business, and it is not incon-
he hn es the land for manufactm mg pur- sistent with my principles to remove that
poses But, as farmels and landlords, Impediment out of his way. I do this
yotu interests are antagonistic, in spite without pretending to any particular af-
of anythmg that may be sald to the con- fectlon for the farmer above other classes.
trary. If I did so, I would follow your error,

I do not wish to set farmers against by attempting to legislate for a particular
landlords by saying that. [' Oh, oh.'] class I said on a former occasion, that
You may cry, ' Oh ! ' but ! will be un- I would not enter again into the subject
derstood by the farmers as well as by the of Fiee Trade, unless a motion was lad
landlords in this House. Aa members on the table of the House for the put-
of one community I do not say that land- pose of restoring protection to corn. But
lords and faimers have not common In- this motion has been made a protection
terests in good. and equal laws; but if debate, and we have been challenged by
you come before this House, and aak for honourable Gentlemen opposite to make
a measure to benefit landlord and tenant good our case ; and it has been asserted
exclusively, then I tell you, that asland- that we are the authors of all kinds of
lords and tenams your interests are an- dlsastels, not only to the farmers every-
tagomstlc--for the interest of the one is where, but to the labourers, and even to
to rent the land ab cheap as he can, and the manufacturers.
the Interest of the other to let it as deal I deny the charge, and I bling you to
as he can I say, then, that it is lmpos- the facts. You complain of the con&-
;ible to combme both in one nmasure, so tlon of the agrlcultuIal labourer--you
as to give an equal amount of benefit to complain that he is suffenng from the
both intelests. You might as well ex- low price of provisions. The noble lord
pect to combine the cotton brokers of the Member for West Sussex (the Earl
Liverpool and the cotton spinners of of March) spoke of the halcyon days of
Manchester in one measure, which would hlgh-prlced corn, and how welI off the
be equally advantageous to both. The agricultural labourers were then. I have
two cases are preclseIy the same And taken pains to inquire into that matter,
I do hope the time is not far distant when and I deny that theywere better off. Take
these &scusslons wdl put the tenant- one of those darling years of which yon
farmers in their real position in this aresofond--taketheyearI847, andcorn-
country pare it with the present time. An a_ri-
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cultural labourer's family, consisting of of Granby) will comprehend. Within a
five persons, if they consumed as much few weeks a body of men for whom he
bread as is allowed per head by the and has brothers profeqsed great sympa-
Poor-law Unions to out-of-door paupers, thy--the stockmgers and glove-makers
should consume ten 4lb. loaves in the of the midland counties--struck for an
week. Then ten loaves in I847 cost 9d. increase of wages I find it stated in the
a loaf, or 7s. 6d. for the whole ; they cost Nottingham newspapers, that they have
now 6d. a loaf, or 5s. for the whole ; so had foul successive strikes for wages, and
that he pays 2s 6d. less for his bread now that the men gamed the advantage on
thau he dld m IS47- The reduction of every oecaslon--a thing x_hlch was not
wages generally is about Is a week, so known for seventy years before--during
that he :s a gamer by Is. 6d. But I will thewholeofwhlchperlodtherehadbeen
take the extreme case put by the honour- a gradual diminution of wages. Take
able Gentleman opposite, and assmne again the district with which I am con-
that wages have fallen 2s. a week, and netted--take Lancashire What is the
even then it leaves a balance of 6d. a state of things there at the pre_ent ume
week m his favour, independently of the as compared with the days to which the
measures passed m consequence of Free noble lord is so anxious to go back, and
Trade for the reduction of _ugar, which to whmh you are all anxious to return ?
conferred a further benefit on the la- Why, it is m a state of comparative
bourer. But takethe ordinary case of the prosperity now. Look to B:adford,
labourers and mechanics in towns--take and compare its condmon now to the
the case of the manufacturing labomers state it was in twelve months ago, when
m the north of England and in London-- I accompanied a deputation to the right
and I maintain that, at thepresent time, honourable the Chancellor of the Ex-
as compared with those high-priced chequer, a_kmg for rehef in its behalf.
years gone by for ever, those years for But I need not confine myself to the
which the noble lord sighs m yam--the manufaetunng dismcts. I will take the
mechamcaI operatives and labounng condition of the farmers themselveq. I
population in our great manufacturing call on the honourable Member for East
seats save at least from 2s. to 3s. a week Somelsetshlre (Mr i\[iles) to go ove_
in their weekly wages, which is tanta- some figures together with me. I admit
mount to fifteen per cent. on their m- the farmers are suffeling m certain dis-
come. mcts But I _tm not going to let hon-

The honourable Member for the North ourable Gentlemen off as to the cause of
Riding of Yorkshire (Mr. Cayley) said that distress. Do honourable Gentlemen
that we failed in all our predictions, and forget that the farmers suffered sometimes
he made us appear as if we expected before ? Do they read lfransard _ Do
a great many things which I never ex- they recollect the years I819, I82O, and
pected. He said that we caused agreat I822, when petitions were presented
reduction of wages. Well, if you say you e_ery night, and debates and speeches
have reduced wages in the agricultural upon them--when county meetings were
districts, I hold that you are good author- held day after day to protest against the
ity for that statement : but i deny that dlstressand oppresslonwhlch the agncul-
wages have been reduced m the manu- tun%ts were labouring under, and when
facturing districts ; nay, more, I deny they showed themselves more sensible
that they have been reduced In the neigh- than they did now, for then they al_ ays
bourhood of those dlstnets. On the con- accompanied their petitions for redress,
trary, there has been a tendency to a with a demand for a reduction of ex-
rise in wages during the six weeks that pendlture and taxation? They did not
the Corn-law has been abolished. I then suffer themselves to be bamboozled
_all state a case which the noble Lord as they do now, when not a word as ut-
the Member for Stamford (the Marquis tered by them about a reduction ol
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public expenditure. "_Vhat do you think world, for the purpose of pouring it into
oftheyear I82I, when Str E. Knatchbull the market here, when the duty was
declared that all the farmers were nearly entirely taken away. The duty, which
mined m I82o--that they were qmte was run up to ten shilhngs, came down
ruined in I82I ? In I822 a Committee suddenly, and this was partly the cause
of Inqmry was granted to inqmre into of the distress. I believe that the
agricultural dastress. Now, bear in parties who imported th_s wheat are
mind, that you had all this tnne a law selhng it now at a loss. But if we are
which gave you a monopoly of thewheat not the cause of the farmers' distress,
market up to the price of Sos. What who as the cause of at? Let us go back
said the report of that Committee? to a tame when farmers were generally
Why, at said, 'it must be admitted that doing well. Between the years I785
protection could not be carried further and I79o the farmers had a qmet,
than monopoly, and that the agricultural steady trade : there were no complaints
interest enjoyed a complete monopoly then. Why were there now? Why
since 1819.' No wheat had been xm- did not the farmers get the profit now
ported from x819 to I822, and yet the whach they got m the period between
agricultural anterest was in a state of the American war and the French revo-
universal d_stless, and even in a _tate of lution ? In I79O the price of _ron and
bankruptcy. Well, m I835, you were implements of husbandry was double
in the same condition precisely, and you what it is now ; clothing of every kind
had a commtttee which made no report, was nearly double ; cotton articles were
because no case could be made out dur- four or five tnues their plesent price ;
lug the time of the shdmg-seale In I836 , salt was double the price at wluch it as
again, the Marquis of Chandos made a now selhng. Tea, sugar, coffee, soap,
motion for the repeal of the malt-tax, fuel, were dearer then than now. Spices,
and he said that the landlords were preserved frmtq, and all the moderate
abandoning their mansions to go and luxuries of hfe were then dearer than
live abroad, the farmers were going to at present. But, on the other hand,
the workhouse, and the labourers, in- butcher's-meat, bacon, butter, cheese,
stead of drinking beer, drank water from poultry, and eggs bring higher prices
the pump. Do you recollect that Mr. now than then, so that all the artacles
Bennett, the l_Iember for Wfltshlre, when in which the farmer dealt sold as cheap
shl] threatened with the income tax, or cheaper then than at present ; while,
saad that this was no threat to the land- with the single exception of beer, whzch
ed interest, for the land was no longer we, the Free-traders, are anxious to put
theirs--at belonged to mortgagees and on the same footing, there is no artacle
money-lenders ? Well, all this was dur- of domestic use or implement employed
mg the heaght of protection--and with ;n his business which the farmer cannot
this before you, how can you come and buy cheaper now than in I79 o. The
say that, with Free Trade only m exist- price of labour in the purely agricultural
ence for six weeks, we are the cause of districts has not changed more than one
the distress of the farmers ? or two shillings a week, and taking its

I believe that this distress has partly productiveness into account, it as far
arisen in consequence of our principle of cheaper now than in I79O. Why, then,
an immediate repeal not being carried does the farmer complain now? There
out. I stated my opinion emphatically is one little 1tern which you all forget,
in I846 , that the farmers were making but which I do not forget, and that is
a mistake in not having the Corn-law simply the rent of land, which in any
lmmedmtely repealed, because I knew case asdouble, and in some places treble,
that during the three years that it was what it was in I79O. I say, _nthout
to continue a stimulus would be given hesitation or fear of contradiction, that
to the production of wheat all over the the rent of agricultural land in England
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is now double what it was in 179o, and e,tirpate game. Yoa may have all the
in many cases treble ; while in Scotland game necessaly for exercise ; but if you
it is generally more than treble will keep up such an amount of game as

I am not going to speak to you, now is necessary for the shooting of five
that the Corn-laws are repealed, in hundred head in one day--and I have
language dafferent flora that which I heard of that being done by a noble
used when agitating for the repeal of lind and some of his frlends--let me
those Corn-laws. I have never, in the telI you that you cannot get men who
presence of farmers, m any county in will pay you in rent, pay you m game,
England--and I have met them in open and pay you also m votes. You must
assembly in almost every county--much be content with a money rent. Give
as I am charged with telling one story up your game, and give up the vote, of
in one place and another story in an- your tenants, or you will not be able to
other place--I have never dwelt on a retain your money rent. There is no-
probable reduction of rents as a reasou thing unreasonable, though there may
for repealing the Corn-laws. I have, be something very inconvenient, at this
however, Mways said that with free late hour, in my talking to you in this
trade in corn, andwith moderate prices, way. If you come to this House and
ff the present rents were to be maln- parade the distress of the farmel--lf,
tained, it must be by means of a ddPer- besides, you utter something hke
ent system of managing property from threat of robbing the Exchequei, and
that which you now pursue. You must deal out alarming predICtlon_ of x_hat is
have men of capital on your land ; you going to happen if the farmers a_e not
must let your land on mercantile princi- made to prosper in their busuless, it
pies--you must not be afraid of an inde- becomes u% who take a different view,
pendent and energetic man who will to tell you what are the reasons why the
vote as he pleases at the hustings--you farmers are not more prosperous.
must abandon that modem mnovatmn Now. Sir, something has been said
of battue shooting, which was not known about the very painful ordeal of sending
to your ancestors m 179o. Well, now, away small farmers who have an mslg-
you laugh at that. I stud befole that I nificant amount of capital Well, in
knew I was speaking in the presence of the first place, it is not very comph-
landowners and landlords, and I now mentary to a system of Corn-laws and
ask you to deal fairly with me when I protection, that the farmer's trade is the
tell you a home truth ; it is, that when only one an this kingdom m which
you Iaugh at this battue shooting, you capital is deficient. It is overflowing
are doing precisely the contrary of what in every other trade. I defy you to
the farmers would do if I were speaking show me any other trade in the king-
about it to them. I know that farmers dora, wholesale or retail, which is not
regard this system of game preserving as glutting the market. And farming
a very great nuisance,--as a very great being the most inwting business of all,
hindrance to the employment of capital, is one to which capital will gladly flow,
I know an instance of one of the greatest if you will accept energetic men and men
agitators for Corn-laws, a large landed of capital as tenants. Give such men
proprietor, who has driven some of the fair leases, and let them do what is best
best tenants that could be found in this for their own prosperity, and capital will
kingdom_men of capital--from his always come to the land in abundance.
estates, because he perseveres m keep- But what I wish particularly to show
ing up an inordinate amount of game. you is this -- that it is a mistaken
I am not going to be fanatical with you, humanity to keep on your estates farm-
even on the subject of game. I never ers who are deficient in capital, and, I
yet met a farmer--I now speak in par- should add, mtelhgence also, ff what
ticular of the Lothlans--who wished to the honouiable Member tor Dorsetshire
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stated be stlictly correct--namely, that talned by Act of Parliament ; and, when
if you went to the farmers of that county those prmes fail them, as they alway,
and explained to them what the honour- have done from time to tnne, once m
able Member for Buckmghamshnemeant seven or ten years, these men, who have
to do for their benefit, they would all, insufficient capital to rest upon, and who
without bemg coelced by their landlords, have depended upon nothing but artl-
at once say, ' We shall be very glad if ficlal prices, break down, and come
you will take off these local rates, for petitioning Parliament for relief.
we feel quite sure that the landlords wall \Veil, then, you must put an end to
not put the amount Into their pockets, this state of things. I exholt you to tell
but will take it off our rent.' If such be the farmers honestly that it is ' a delu-
the real character of the farmers, I must slon, a mockery, and a snare,' to teach
say that they want intelligence as well them that you can restore one shllhng of
as capital protection m this House. I admit that

What I say on that subject is this, you may tamper with the Navigation
that while ) ou are looking at the mter- Laws. That matter rests with the noble
ests of men who are without lnteihgence lord and his Govetnment ; and, if I were
andwlthout capital, you are losing sight in his place, I would stand or fall by
of the Interests of the agricultural la- the Navigation Bdl without altering a
bourers, who are much more numerous, clause. Bat I tell him In the most aml-
and therefore more deserving of consld- cable spirit, that there will be no aglta-
eratlon, than even these small farmers tlon for the repeaI of the Navigation
If yon have not men of capital on your Laws. The public mind considers the
land, the labourers cannot be employed. Free-trade question as settled ; but the
Go to any district-- for example, Nolth public also expect that the Government
Devon or Dorsetshire--where the farm- will show some vigour in completing the
ers are most deficient in capital, and measures of Free Trade, by equalising
there you will fiud the poor-rates high- the duties in the tariff, the duties on
est, and the labourers most depressed, coffee, and other articles of generalcon-
WeII, then, I say, ,_hatever may be the sumptlon, and by getting rid of the
inconvenience of doing so, you must take Navigation Laws. They expect the Ex-
steps to dlaw capital to your land. You ecutlve Government to show the same
must invite It--yon must tempt It--and vigour, with a majority of fifty or sixty
if you do so, you will be able to employ in this House, as the right honourable
your lahomers. It Is perfectly true, as Gentleman (Sir Robert Peel) showed in
was stated by the noble lord the Mem- laying the foundation of Free Trade by
her for West Sussex, that in seasons of the repeal of the Corn-laws. The effect
depression a number of labourers are of this measure being rejected would
thrown out of employment m the agrl- not be to create an agitation, but to
cultural districts ; and that while the strike the country, with despair of any
depression lasts, it tends to raise the strong and vigorous admmlstration m
amount of the poor-lates, so that it is the hands of the noble lord.
made to appear that the poor-late has I say, then, that whatever may be the
not a tendency to fall in cheap years, as fate of the Navigation Laws, the Corn
we malntam it ought to do. But what question is a different thing. I was
is the cause of agricultural labourers always an advocate for confining the
having been thu., thlown out of employ- pubhc mind to that one question : I call
ment when a depression suddenlyanses ? it the keystone of the arch ; tile rest
It is because the tenantry have made will fallofitself. But if the Government
false calculations as to the mode in were to propose a IS. duty on corn--it
which the)'ale to carry on a profitable was a fearful scene in 1815, when the

cultivation of the land. Farmers have I people surrounded this House whilst you
depended on high prices being main- Lwere passing the Corn-law; but, depend
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upon it, you will be surrounded by a was within three years after the war in
totally different class, if you attempt to every artlcle of manufactures. Why,
pass" another Corn-law. Now, if you a great number of people were then
value your own interest, if you value rmned by the losses which they sus-
the interest of the farmer,--above all, tamed through the stocks whlch they
if you value the interest of your la- had on hand. But what occurred gave
bounng population, dissipate this delu- rise to a totally different description of
sion_ which some of you are attempting trade--a trade almmg at a large produc-
to propagate ; proclalm, once for all, tion and small profits ; and let me tell
that any renewal of protection on corn you for your encouragement, that, fIom
!s as impossible as it would be to revoke 1817 up to the present time, the fortunes
._lagna Charta. Tell them to rely upon made in manufactures and commerce
thelr own energies, and that you will have not been reahsed by selhng at htgll
co-operate with them. Go to them, and paces, but almost every successive for-
talk to them, and do not come here, tune has been made by selhng at lower
talking to the Government or the Prime pnccs, though in larger quantItma. IN'ow
Minister about reviving protectlon, there is abundance of scope for you to
Take your proper place, and do your carry out the same thmg. I beheve we
duty alongside of your tenants. Join have no adequate conception of what
together in adoptmg such measures as the amount of production mtglit be fi'oin
are snitable to your altered circum- a hmited surface of land, piovtded only
stances--and to that which is irrevoc- the amount of capital x_ere sufificlent.
able. Don't dream of high prices again. There is no reason whatever why I
High paces are mcompatlble wlth the should not hve to see the day when a
well-being of this country, and with the man who lays out I,OOOl. on fifty acres
interest of the manufacturing population of land, w111be a mole independent,
of the large towns. Do you want to more plosperous, and more ubeful man,
follow out the pohcy of the noble lord than many falmeis who now occupy five
the Member for West Sussex, the Earl or slx hundied acres, _ ith not one quarter
of March, and to bring us back to the or one-tenth of the capital necessary to
state m which we were in 1839, I84O, carry on the culttvatlon.
184I, and x842, the years included in I sincerely thank the House for having
hls list of high prices, and when he says hstened to me wlth so much attention
everybody was prosperous? Have you at this hour of the morning. I should
forgotten the state of Stockport, almost be sorry if the motion of my honourable
a desolation ? Have you forgotten Shef- friend the Member for Montrose were
field, with Its 2o, ooo people existing ignored in the great dlscusston which
on the poor-rates; or Leeds, wlth its we have had about local taxes. My
3o, ooo, m the same condltion? Have honourable frlend seems to me to have
you forgotten a state of things in which very properly met the case as it at pre-
pohtlcal excitement almost boldered on sent stands. It Is qmte clear that the
msurrectlon _ and would you dare to honourable Member for Buckmgham-
hrmg back such a state of things, and, shlre has been put out of court. That
above all, call it prospemty ? No, you is quite certain. When the farmer reads
have a fmr career befote you with too- the Chancellor of the Exchequer's speech
derate prices, provided you will alter --and I would certainly Iecommend
the system on whlch >ou conduct your every farmer m the country to do so--
affmrs, when he reads that speech, aided by the

Thirty years ago the manufacturers analysis which I find in _Punch to-day--
and merchants of this countryhad to go when he sees that the sum total of ad-
through precisely the same ordeal as you vantage to the farmer, shown by the
have now to pass through. Many of speech and the analysis, ts an increase
you remember what a revulsion there of taxation to the amount of 4oo, oooL,
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I don't think he wdl consider tlmt any waste of our national expendlture, and
boon has been offered to hlm. The Chan- thus, to find means of reducing taxation.
cellor of the Exchequer himself does Let there be sufficient pressure, and the
not, indeed, promme anything much Government will find a way of reducing
better. He declares that he cannot glve our costly estabhshments. I will add,
us any remlsslon of taxation. Well, that my own course wlth regard to the
then, my honourable friend the Member reductaon of taxation is supported by that
for Montrose steps m m the most timely of the noble lord {Lord John Russell),
way; and, though now plobably, as he who in I816, after the war, contended
has always been, a little before his time, for a reduction of the army below the
still he is right. Now, I am quite sure Government estimate of 99,00o men.
that you cannot benefit the farmer except The men were voted, but there was au
by a general reduction of the national immense excitement against the pro-
expenditure. Let us further tell the petty-tax, and when it came to be voted,
land-owners that that m the only means it was rejected by a large majority ;
of staving off that tendency to a reduction hereupon the Secretary at War asked to
of rent, which must arise m a transition withdraw his estimates, with a view to
state, though I maintain that the value their revision, and they were revised
of land will ultimately be higher under and reduced most materially. So, if
a system of Free Trade than tt ever could the Government now was made to take
have been under protection, the malt-tax and other taxes in hand.

My honourable friend proposes to with a wow to their reduction, they will
repeal the malt-tax. Now, though I am soon find it necessary to reduce their
a very great advocate for the repeal of estimates ; and, therefore, as one very
that tax, yet, being a sober man myself, sound reason, do I hope that the House
I do not take such an interest in the will support the proposlUon of my
question as some honourable Members honourable friend for a reduction of
do. But I shall vote for the repeal, expenditure.
chiefly because I wmh to dlmmmh the
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LEEDS, DECEMBER I8, I849.

LIn I847, Mr. Cobden was returned unopposed for the "Crest Riding of Yorkshire, and
sat for that constituency for nearly ten yearn. For some time after the repeal of the
Corn-laws he was absent from England, but on his return he made several speeches
on topics of pubhc interest during the year i849

THERE is a peculiar advantage m years ago. It is now eleven years this
Members of the House of Commons very month, and I beheve this very
coming, from time to time, m contact week, since the first great meeting was
with the people, and especially wlth held in Manchester, from which ongm-
their own constituencies. It enables us ated the Anti-Corn-law League. On
to take their judgment upon the course that occasion, m December, I838 , two
which we, their Representatives, have hundred persons from alI parts of the
followed m times past; and, what is kingdom assembled, and many gentle-
equally important, it enables us to con- men here present were at the meeting.
fer with them as to the hne of conduct For seven years after_ards there was a
which we should pursue m future. I continual agitation of the Free-trade
was, therefore, anxious to-mght to have question throughout the country, and I
had the opportumty of hstemng, at believe nearly I,ooo pubhc meetings

greater length, to the speeches of the were held upon it m every _art of the
inhabitants of Leeds; and I sincerely kingdom. Hundreds of tons weight of
regret that my friend, Mr. Baines, and tracts were printed and distributed upon
other gentlemen who have spoken, the subject ; debate after debate took
should have curtailed their remalks out place upon it in Parhament--sometlmes
of consideration for me, or a desile that sealcely anything else was debated there
I should be heard addressing you m- for months- and now, at the end of
stead of them. I think more good eleven years, we are told that we are to
would have arisen if they had favoured have this question up again for discus-
us, at greater length, with their views slon. And why, and on what ground ?
and opinions upon the maportant ques- Amongst other pleas why we should
tlons now before us. Amongst the ques- have this question again re-agltated _s,
tlons which have been launched this that the agriculturists were betrayed,

evening by our worthy chairman, is one and protection was suddenly abandoned,
which I fondly hoped I should never after seven years of discussion only!
again have had the necessity of speak- Now, gentlemen, so far as I am con-
mg upon_--I mean the old. worn-out, cerned_ I have allowed certain people
the d_sgusting question of protection, to go about talking in the country,
Why, I thought it was dead and buried and talking in the House of Commons,
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without ever having condescended to an- other parties to be consulted, I calculate
swer them. Nay, I candidly confess that the West R_ding will have a voice in it.
I felt the most supreme contempt for all Now, where is the proof of reaction in
they said. I viewed it as nothing but the West Riding ? We have in this
the contortions of a body that had lost Riding--the population of which I have
its head; just as we read of unfortunate thehonourtorepresent--about 1,4oo,ooo
criminals whose limbs writhe and move souls, which is about one-twelfth part of
by a sort of spasmodic action after they the whole population of England, and
had been decapitated. I thonght their a far larger proportion of Its wealth,
party, having lost its brains, had still intelligence, and productive industry.
some muscular action left m it, but I Well, I presume this community is to
never believed it was to be treated again have a voice in this question of the
as a sentient intelligent body, worthy bread-tax. In answer to these vdlage
the holding a discussion with in thls heroes, these men, who, when they have
country, put their parish in a turmoil, that vastly

But, gentlemen, I have been told, by resembles a storm in a tea-pot, fancy the
those in whose judgment I have con- whole of England gathered together,
fidenee, that we have allowed our op- when it is nothing but an agitation of
ponents to go unanswered too long, and the squire, his agent, and probably a
that there IS, amongst a very large por- parson and a doctor. In answer to
tion of the fanning class in this country, these protectionist noodles, and their
a belief that, from our silence, protec- organs of the press, who are continually
tlon is gaining ground again in this telling the farmers, what they have been
country. Why, let them understand telling them now for eleven years, that
that our silence has been the result of they are going to have protection and
supreme contempt. In those meetings, keep it, I tell them they never shall
which we read of in the agricultural dis- have one farthing's worth of protection.
triers, we hear the reiterated assertion These are only a couple of predictions.
that the whole country is prepanng to Some time or other, I presume, the
go back again to protection, and I con- farmers will wish to have friends who
cur wxth the view taken by our respected tell them the truth. Whenever the time
chairman, that we ought, if possible, to comes when the farmers understand who
prevent the delusion which is being it is who has been telling them the truth,
plactlsed upon the falmers, whmh pre- --those who say they are going to have
vents the farmers having an adjustment protection, or those who say from this
and arrangement with their landlords-- platform they never shall have one far-
that we ought, if possible, to put an end thing more of Corn-law,--when that
to that delusion here, in order that agn- time comes, then I think the age of de-
culture may resume its old course, and luslon will be over in the agricultural
the landlord and farmer may come to districts. I want to know how long
some agreement as to terms between they will require before they make up
each other. Where is the proof of re- their mlndswhether I am right, or those
action? I admit that, in some of our squires are right. The tnne will come.
rural villages, whele men,--or rather, I give them seven years, If they like;
we ought to call them, old women--still only let it be understood, that they re-
put horse-shoes ovel their stable-doors member the promise made on the one
to keep the witches from then horses-- side by their own leaders, and here by
there may, in some of tho_e parishes, be the men of the West Riding ; and then
found men who wlI1 gape and cheer I calculate the farmels will throw off
when told that we are going back to their foolish blind guides, and co-oper-
protection. But I think there is some- ate with those who have proved them-
body else to be consulted before they selves to have some sense and foresight
put on another bread-tax, and amongst in the matter. What is it these land-
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lords want to do with you ? There is no Cacturmg community into that state of
, disguise about the matter now. When distress from which they had emerged ;

we were agitating the Corn-law question and, if we look back to the debates in
before, they said their object was plenty, Palhament, we find the landlords alw.xys
the same as ours ; but what is their cry assuming, that, because they were in
now? Why, they complain that you distress all the community were in dis-
get the quartern loaf too cheap, and tress likewise. I remember, In I822,

they want to raise the price of it to you ; reading m the debates in the House of
and that is the only business they have Commons, that Lord Castlereagh him-
in hand. You get a couple of stones of self was obliged to rennnd the landlords
decent flour now for 3_.; two or three of that day, that, though they were
years ago you paid 4s. for a single stone, suffering some inconveniences from the
Well, those landlords were satisfied price of corn, the manufactunng lntel-
when you were paying 4s. a stone for est was eminently prosperous. Do we
flour, and now they are dissatisfied hear complaints now from Manchestel,
when you get two stones for 3s., and Lancashire. or Yolkshlre, Lanark, Not-
they want to go back again to the 4s. tingham, Staffordshne, LeIcestel, or
for the one stone Will you let them ? Derbyshire ? No, they have not been for
[Cries of 'No, no.'] No; you are not many years past, both capltahsts and
Yorkshiremen if you will. We are told labourers, in a more healthy state than
that all parts of the country are in dis- they are at this moment. Is the revenue
tress and dissatisfaction. That is the falling off? No, the revenue is flourish-
old story again. Because the landlords rag, too. \\-here. then, are the signs and
feel a little uneasy--they who have been symptoms of national distress ? It is the
so long accustomed to consider them- dangel ofrentsand tithes. Well, now, we
selves the whole commumty--(I beheve are told by these protectionist scribes that
many of them think sol--they get up there is a reaction, because thole have
and say the whole commumty is suffer- been two or tlnee elections for places
mg from extreme distress, which have leturned protectiomsts, and

Now, I say, the West Rldmg of for which formerly they say, Free-traders
Yorkshire has been growing more pros- sat. They talk of tiiddermmstel and
perous, and suffering less and less dis- Reading. That opens up another que_-
tress, in proportion as the price of corn, tlon. I tel1 them that the decision ot
of which those landlords complain, has such places as Reading and Kiddenmn-
become more moderate ; and, if they ster will not have a feather's weight in
can ever return--if they can ever succeed the scale, in deciding this question o[
in returning again to the price I have the bread-tax. Let them see a lqembel
memloned, 4s. for the stone of flour, returned for any one of the metropobtan
you will have your town swarming with districts, Edinburgh, Blrmmgham, Man-
paupers, your mills stopping work, and cbester, L_verpool, Leicester, Derby,
every class in this commumty suffering 1Nottingham, Leeds, West Riding, Hall-
distress, as they were in 1842. And fax, Bradford, Huddelsfield. Let any
that is what they want to bring you back one of these large communities, where
to, for, having looked into the matter the constituencies are flee and beyond
with attention for ten years past, I con'uptIon and coercion--let them but
declare that I find no period since the return one man pledged to restore one
war when the manufacturing interest has shilling of the Corn-laws from any one
been, for two years together, in a state of of those great constituencies, then I will
moderate prosperity, but the landlord admit that there is reaction. Why, I feel
class in this country have been up in so anxious that the farming class of th*s
arms, and declaring they were ruined, country should be emancipated from this
and calling out for those measnres which, delusion, and placed m a position to
If successful, must again throw the manu- cultivate their land, and to come to a
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proper adjustment with their landlords, much mistake the temper of this people
and that they shall not be carried away if they think that we will submit to a,
after this i£nisfatuu$ any longer, that, I famine law at the hands of the landlord
declare, iftheywlllallowmetoofferatest class of Ireland, who have not only
--which may be called a national test-- brought their own people to beggary,
and if they will promise to abide by it, I and ruin, and starvation, but they have
will promise to accept the Chlltern Hun- beggared and ruined themselves at the
dreds at the opening of Parliament, and same time. What were we doing last
come down for re-election ; and, if they session ? One half of our time was spent
can return a Member for the West Rid- either in earing for the paupers of Ire-
ing of Yorkshire pledged to restore one land, or in passing laws to enable the
shtlhng of Corn-law, m any shape what- landlords of that countrytb be extricated,
ever, then I will give up the whole ques- by extra-judicial means, from ruin and
tion. But do not let them talk to us bankruptcy, brought on by their own
about these petty boroughs, and, still improvidence. And now, what is this
less, do not let them talk to us about Ire- class -- this bankrupt landlord class --
land. I see these men's reliance; I aiming at ? Is it to pass alaw to pre-
have long seen symptoms of this unholy vent corn being brought to Ireland ? No,
alliance between the protectionist part of that is not their nmnedlate object : be-
the House of Commons and the land- cause, in ordinary times, you cannot have
lordism of Ireland, the very name of Ireland importing food from abroad,
which stinks m the nostrils, not only of for they have nothing with which to pay
the people of England, but of the whole for it. But if England subscribes its
civilised world. Yes, I see that the 8,ooo, oooL to fill up the void of starv-
landlords of Ireland are putting forth atlon in that countly, then, indeed, you
their strength, and mustering their fac- may buy the Indian corn from Amelica
tlons, to re_tole protection : and, I am to feed the people. But in ordinary
told, upon very good authority, that, let times, Ireland must be an exporter of
a dissolution take place the next year, corn ; and the object of the landlords of
and ninety at least out of the one hun- Ireland is to prevent you, the people of
dred and five Irish Members would come England, from getting corn from Anienca
up pledged to restore the Corn-law. and Russia, in order that you may be
Well, I say, if the whole of them came forced to go for corn from Ireland, and
up to restore the Corn-law, they could thus enable them to extort increased
not do it. lents from their beggared tenantry. Do

That, again, opens up another question they think that Enghshmen and York-
--the question of the representation of shlremen are going to submit to a trans-
the people. The representation of Ire- action like this? No ; let the English
land IS a mockery and a fraud--rotten, landlords--that portion of them who are
rotten to the very core. Why, I do not entering upon this new crusade against
believe, after giwng some attention to your bread-basket--lettheEngllshland-
the matter, that there are more bond lords enter th_s unholy alhancewlth the
fide voters on the register of Ireland at bankrupt and pauperised landlords of
thls moment, entitled to vote, than the Ireland, and become themselves equally
37,000 electors that are upon the Regis- degraded in the eyes of the world--and
terof the West R_dmg of Yorkshire. It I much mistake the temper of English-
i_ acknowledged by all partms ; nobody men, especially of Yorkshiremen, if you
will deny It. but I tell the men nominated do not make such an example of the con-
by landlords, and sent up under pretence spirators as will make them regret the
of representing the 8,ooo, ooo of the peo- day that they ever attempted it. Now,
pie of Ireland, they shall not decide the we have given them fair notice that we
question of your bread, and the bread of know what they are about, and what
the people of England. No ; they very thelr objects are, andthatweareperfectly
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wide awake in Yorkshire. We do not local taxes be laid upon the real property
intend that they shall have one shflhng of the country? ' My first answer to him
more of protection. And something else is this: Because those burdens have been
we do not intend they shall have. There borne by the real property of the country
is another thing they are going to do--if from two to three centuries at the least.
we will let them--and which I always Poor-rates have been nearly three cen-
_uspected they would do. They will try tunes borne by the real property of the
to extort it from us in some other shape ; countly, and the others are nearly as old
and so the new dodge is, that they shall as out Saxon Institutions. Well, these
put their taxes off their shoulders on to taxes having been borne by the leal plo-
yours. There is a society formed m perty of the country for three centulles,
Buckinghamshire, I believe, for the relief this property has changed hands, elthei
of burdens upon real property, by transfer, succession, or in trust, at

Well, I belong to another association; least a dozen times ; the charges have
and it is to reheve the burdens of those been endorsed upon the title-deeds, and
who have no property. Their plan IS the property has been bought or mher-
this--that the burdens hitherto put upon lied at so much less in consequence of
the land shall henceforth be paid out of those chalges, and, therefore, the piesent
the taxes wrung from the agricultural owner of real ploperty has no right to
labourer upon his ounce of tea, and the exemption from those burdens, having
half-starved needle-woman in London bought the property knowing it to be
upon her half-pound of sugar. That is subject to those burdens, and havlngpald
the thing, undisguised, and stripped of less in consequence. That is my first
the transparent veil of mystification that answer, and I think it is sufficient. But
is thrown over it by those new champions I have another. The pool have the first
of the agricultural interest, who talk right to a submstence from the land, and
to us in strange palables anything but thele is no other security _o good as the
Enghsh--I hardly know whether it is landltselfi Othel kinds of ploper_y may
Hebrew, or what it is. Yes, all their takewmgs and flyaway Moveable pro-
mystification amounts to this, that the pelty has very often been known to ' flit'
I2,OOO, OOOf. of local taxes for poor- the day before quarter-day; capital em-
rotes, hlghway-lates, chnrch-iates, and ployed in trade may be lost in an unsuc-
the rest, shall be, half of them, If they cessfuI venture in China, wages some-
cannot get Qe whole--they had rather times disappear altogether : and, there-
put the whole upon your shoulders-- role, the real and true security to which
shall be taken off the land, and put upon the people of this country should look,
the Consolidated Fund ; that is, taken is m the soil itself.
out of the taxes raised upon the neces- But I have another reason why this
sanes and comforts of the masses of the propertyshouldbear those local buldens,
people. Well, I tell them I have had and it is this--it is the only property
my eye upon them from the first, and which not only does not dnmmsh m
always expected it ; and, mind you, I value, but, in a country growing in po-
am afraid we shall have some people pulatlon and advancing in prosperity,
joining in this from whom I expected it ahvays mcleases in value, and without
better things. Allusion has been made any help from the owners. These gen-
to-mght to my friend Mr. Gl_borne, and tlemen complain that those rates have
no one has a higher opinion of his ster- Increased in amount during a recent
hug character and racy talent than I period. I will admit, if they like, that
have; but, I think, he has got a twist those local rates have increased. Dur-
upon this subject of the burdens of real mg the last one hundred years they
property. He asked, in the speech to have increased, I wdl say, seven mllhons
which my friend has referred, ' By what of money. That is taking an outside
t lght or lustice should the whole of these view Well, but the real property upon
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which those rates are levied--the lauds tectiomst statesman, llke Lord Stanley,
and houses of this countiy-- has in- is prepared to get into the saddle, and
creased m value four times as much; tospuroverthecountrywlthhmhaughty
and, therefore, they stand m an infinite- paces--and they will hear thin quesnon
]y better situation now, paying twelve argued in a very dufferent manner from
mdllons of local rates, than ever they what it ,_as before. Theywill havethe
did at any former period m the histo,y whole arlstocratm system, under which
of this country I think I have given the country has been governed for the
my friend Mr. Gisborne some fresh last 15o years, torn to pieces ; they will
points for consideration, showing why have the law of primogeniture, and the
the landlords should pay those taxes, whole feudal system which exists in this

Now, I warn the landlords against country, and exists on sufferance only
the attempt to enteI the lists in this after it has been abolished everywhere
countrywith the whole mass of the popu- else -- they will have these questions
latlon--I warn them, in these days, and brought up in a way which they, weak
in the temper and spirit of the time, from and foolish men, little expect,--and let
entering upon a new conflict with this them once enter the list again, either for
population, to try and put on the shouI- another Corn-law. or for the transference
ders of this alreadv overburdened people of this taxation upon your shoulders, and
those taxe_ x_hmia of right belong to I give them nay word of promise that
them as a class. Let them bear m mlud they wflI come out of the conflict right
what Sir Charles Wood, the Chancellor happy to abandon not only the Corn-
of the Exchequer, told usin the last sos- law and any taxation whmh they are
slon of Parhament--that, even including going to tiT to avoid, but they will be
these local rates, and including what they glad to escape by a composltmn of much
pay of the genelal taxation of the coun- heavier terms than that Bear m mind,
try, the landed proprietors pay a less when I speak of this question, I speak
amount of taxation, in proportion to the of the landlords, and not of the farmers.
wholeamountraisedmthlscountry, than I tleated, on a former occasion, most
any other people of Europe. [A voice, tenderly the landlord class I will tell
' They ought to pay it all.'] Well, I tell you why I did so. I always had more
them that if they renew the struggle with filth in the proprletols than the farmers
the whole population of this country, for repealing the Corn-laws ; and there-
whether for the resumptmn of the bread- fore, I never trod heavily _ the toes of
tax. or to transfer the bmdens whmh In the landlords ; but if this question is to
justice belong to them, to the shouldeis be levlved again by the landlord class,
of the rest of the commumty, they will I promise them that I will probe the

* have the question re-agitated in a very whole question to the bottom, and there
different sprat from what it was before shall not be a farmer, however dull he
Let them take my word for It, they _nll may be, but shall understand right well
never have another agitation carried on that they are humbugs who tell them,
with that subserviency to polmco-econo- that, in questions of rent and the revl-
m_cal argument which was observed by sion of taxation, landowners and farmers,
the Anti-Corn-law League. It cost me forsooth, row m the same boat--and I
some argument, as my friends know, to wilt undertake to satisfy you that when
prevent the League from going into other they talk of the difficulty of cultivating
topics ; but, let another agitation arise, the land under this system of Free Trade,
a serious one, such as these in&viduals there is no d_fficulty whatever, provided
would try to persuade their followers to the landlords and tenants come to an
enter upon--let it be seen that they adjustment according to the present and
l,rmg the Parliament into such a state of future price of corn.
confusion that Government is compelled I speak from experience. I stand be-
to dissolve--let it be seen that a pro- fore you--you may perhaps be surprised
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to hear it--but I stand before you as one who preceded me, that you will not have
of the humblest members of the much- the agricultural counties, or their Mere.
talked-of landlord interest. I happen to bars, with you, for the reduction of the
be possessed of a very small estate m general expenditure of the country, until
Western Sussex, very near to the Duke you can make them fully convinced that
of Richmond, and I am next door you u111not let them mdemmfy them-
neighbour to Lord Egment, who is the selves from high taxation by raising the
most notorious personage I know for plme of yore loaf. As soon as they ar_"
making foohsh speeches at agrmultural satisfied that they mubt pay their taxea
meetings, and for overrunning his neigh- out of the moderate prmes which pre-
bours' land as well as his own with vail, they will join _ lth you in compel-
game. I wish, instead of roaming about ling Government to reduce Its expendi-
the country, calling me a lepubhcan, at ture. For myself, I can consclentmusly
protection meetings, that Lord Egmont declare that, from the moment I re-
would go down to West Sussex, and turned from the Continent, two years
cause some of those rabbits and hares to since, I have always had the present
be destroyed which give some humble position of the country in view. I have
people, on land of mine, the trouble of ahvays contemplated a transmon state,
killing for him. Being myself a land- when there would be pinching and suf-
lord, and possessing land-right in the faring in the agricultural clas_, m pass-
midst of the greatest landed p*opnetors, mg from a vicious system to a sound
and the most ferocmus protectiomsts, I one ; for you cannot be restored from
have had an opportumty of testing how bad health to good, without going
farlt m practlcablebyreasonableanange- through a process of languor and suffer-
ments with tenants--I have two of them, ing ; and my great aim has been, from
they are very small, but they are suffi- the moment I retmned from the Con-
eient to test the prmmple--I have had tinent, to try to ease that transition by
the opportunity of seeing how far it is reducing the expenditure of the country,
practicable, with tenants upon land, not feeling that, if you could, within a few
of first-rate quality, to secure them, in years, cause a large reduction in the ex-
future, as good plospects as in times pendlture of the State, you will glve
past, and under Free Trade, as well as such an impetus to trade and commerce,
protection. I am not going to tell you and so improve the condition of the
how I did it ; but I will promise, before mass of the people, that you would aid
the meeting of Parhament, I will go very materially in relieving the farmers
into Buckmghamshire--I wdl have a and labourers fi'mn the mconvemence
public meeting at Buckingham or at of that transition state, fi'om whmh they
Aylesbury, and will explain the whole cannot escape. It was with. that view
case, and give every pamcular--how the that I preferred my budget, and advo-
landlord, instead of bawhng for protec- cated the reduction of our armaments :
tion, can, by the commonest exercise of _t is with that vmw, coupled with
judgment, justice, and policy, enable the higher motives, that I have recommend-
whole of his land to be cultivated, just ed arbitration treaties, to render unne-
as it was before, and every farmer and cessary the vast amount of armaments
labourer to be in better spnits in future _hmh are kept up between civilised
than in time past. countries. It is w_th that view--the

Now_ I am going into Buckingham- wew of laigely reducmg the expenditure
shire to tell the farmers the whole case : of the State, and giving relief, especmlly
and I will tell the whole case and a httle to the agricultural classe_--that I have
more ; but I am not going to trouble made m?self the object of the sarcasms
you with it now. I wdl turn to the of those very parties, by going to Paris,
question of the general taxation of the to attend peace meetmg_. It is with
country. I quite agree with gentlemen that view that I ha_e directed attention
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to our colonies, showing how you might yourself frem the unnecessary waste of
be carrying out the plinciple of Free expendlturein the colonies. Sir Robert
Trade, give to the colonies self-govern- Peel has, again and again, in h_s bud-
ment, and charge them, at the same get speeches, pointed out clearly thevast
time, with the expense of their own expenditure in our colonies. He has,
government. There is not one of these again and again, said that two-thlrds of
objects that I have taken in hand, in our army are either necessary for garri.
which I have not had, for a paramount sons m our colonies, or else to supply
motive, serving of the agricultural class, depots at home to furnish relief for those
in this transition state fiom protection retmng; or else that thousands of men
to Free Trade. may be always on the wide ocean, visit-

How, hitherto, have I been reqmted ing one place or another. He haspoint-
by them ? Have I had a single aid from ed that out time afte_ time; and he has
any of them? No. At the close of repeated these things so often, that I
last Parliament I was taunted by their have long been of opinion that Sir Robert
leader on account of my want of suc- Peel is anxious to dlmlmsh public taxa-
cess. Have you heard them say one tlon, by preventing this waste of natmnal
wold about the reduction of the ex- resources. He saw the mlschJef; he
pendlture of the country ? Has their would like public opinion to be directed
leader--if I may call him so--for they to it ; and, if public opinion enabled him
have a plurality--has he ever said one to effect a change, I am sure that Sir
word to mdlcate the shghtest wlsh that I%obert Peel is the man who would hke
they desired to reduce the expenditure P to accomphsh it.
No. I am convinced that it would be You send drilled Englishmen to serve
distasteful to the landlord party to have as policemen to Englishmen m Austraha,
a genelal reduction of the expendlture, New Zealand, and the Cape of Good
particularly m that gleat preserve of Hope Do not you think that Enghsh-
the landlord class for thelryounger sons, men there are quite capable of taking
the army and navy. I believe they are care of themselves, without puttnIg you
averse to retrenchment--at least, they to the expense of doing it ? What have
have done nothing to md those who theybeen doingtately? You havespent
wished to accmnphsh it : and now, I two mllhons of money, m the last four
tell them again, as I told them before years, to defend the settlers of the Cape
from this great metropolis of industry, of Good Hope against the inroads of the
that to a farthing of protectmn to agn- barbarous tribes of Caffres. What is
culture they shall not go. And ff they taking place at Ills very moment? Why,
will make us pay h_gh taxes to keep up these very men, whom you have treated
useless establishments, and unnecessary as children, incapable oi_defending them-
sinecures, and wasteful expenditure, in selves against a few untaught savages--
every depmtment of the State, why, they have proclalmed your own governor
they shall pay then share of that taxa- m a state of siege--invested your own
tlon, with wheat at 4os per qualter, troops--refused to allow them even pro-

Gentlemen, allusion ha_ been made wslons--and sent away a ship under the
to our expenditure for the army, navy, colours of the Queen ; and, m their
and ordnance. Mr. Marshall has re- speeches and letters, the leaders of the
ferred to the case of our colonies. He anti-convict movement do not hesitate to
was unfortunate m speaking when the declare that they are ready to defend
crowd was at the door; but I hope that their country, if necessary, against the
his facts and his arguments will fully whole force of the English empire. Do
appear leported in the papers, because not you think there is suffiei*nt pluck
they went to the very bottom of this about them to defend themselves against
question. Youcannot materlally reduce a few untutored savages ? The same
your expenditure, mdess you relieve thmg is going on in Australia. They
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quote the example of America; and some we have adopted In regard to forelg_
of these people are holding their great armaments. It is not for protecting
meetings on the 4th of July, the anmver- ourselves against pirates, or balbalous
sary of American independence. I do powers, that you keep those powerful
not respect themthe less--I respect them armaments. It is that you may keep
the more. I think they would be un- upon a level with another nation, whom
worthy of the name of Enghshmen, if you are taught to m_agme is ready to
they did not stand up against their court- pounce upon you, hke a red Indian, the
try being made the cesspool for our con- moment be finds you without your ar-
vlct popnlatlon. But what I want to mour on or your sword by your side. I
show is this : that there is not the shadow thmk it is a great mistake to suppose
of pretence for reqmrmg our armtes to that, m older that you may display a
defend them. great deal of power to the world, all the

But, besides the colonies, we keep up power should be put into the shape of
an enormous amount of force against canno._s, muskets, and ships of war.
foreign countries, whmh, I think, may Do not you think that, in these tm_es of
be diminished; and, I beheve, all other industry, when weaIth and commerce
countries would be wilhng to d_mmlsh are the real tests of a nation's power,
their armed forces, provided a fmr and coupled wlth worth and intelhgence--do
reasonable proposltmn had been made you not see that, ff you beat your iron
by our Government to the French Go- into ploughshares and pruning-hooks,
vernment, to reduce our armaments, if instead of putting xt into swords and
they will reduce m the same propomon, spears, _t wtll be equally producuve of
No ; they do not do so, but we ferret power, and of far more force, ff brought
about, and find some new man-of-war into colhsion with another country, than
in the French dockyard about to be ffyou put all your iron mto spears and
built, or some new 32-pounder gun swords ? It is not always necessary to
going to be made, instead of an old 24- hold up a scarecrow to frighten your
pounder, and we set to work, and make neighbours. I beheve a civihsed natron
that a reason for increasing our arran- will estnnate the power of a country,
merits. But, doyou think your honour- not by the amount laid out m arma-
able Member here would conduct h_s ments, which may perhaps be the means
business m such a way as that ? Do you of weakemng that power, but it will
not think, if he saw another person m measme your stlength by your latent
the same branch of busmess, conducting resources--what margin of taxatmn you
it with a large amount of waste, which have that you can impose iu case of
threatened both with destruction ; and, necessity, greater than another country,
if he knew that the work was plofitless to which you are about to be opposed--
to the individual who began the system, what is the sprat of the people, a_
do you not thmk that, ff he found a hawng confidence m the insntutmns or
rival in his business entering upon such government under whmh they live--what
a career as that, he would go and say to _s the general mtelhgence of the people
him, ' You are entering upon a system --what is, m every respect, their situa-
which compels me to do the same, and tmn and capacity to make an effort, m
it will lead us both into the Ga._e._te,ff case an effort were reqmred ? These will
we don't stop it ? Do you not think be the tests whmh mtelhgent people will
that we had better abandon it _' Now, apply to countries ; not what amount of
this very day, I beheve, there has been horse, foot, and artillery, m how many
some sort of consultation, some feeling ships you have afloat.
of pulses, between the &rectors of two Look to America. The Umted States
rival railroads, to prevent that waste and has only one hne-of-battle sh_p afloat at
competition to whxeh they had been sub- this moment ; and very often she has not
jected by acting upon the pnnciple which one. She keeps a number of small
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vessels, and always in activity--never to carry out the policy which they wish
allowing three or four to stay m harbour, them to carry out. I say it is a clumsy
as ours are, but always running about to machine ; for, when you are wishful to
see if her merchant ships reqmre assist- have it self-acting, you find that the en-
tance. With only 8,5oo soldiers--for gme will not perform its work. When
that is all her force--and with but one you have set up your forty-horse steam-
hne-of-battle ship afloat--is not America engine, you have to call forty horses to
at any tlme prepared to take her stand do its wolk. You must not only have
mtheface ofFrancewlth 5oo, oootroops, an extension of the sufflage, but a re-
the finest m the world, and with a navy distribution of the franchise. You must
three times as large as the American have no such absurdity as the constltu-
navy? I_ not the United States always ency of the West Riding of Yorkshire,
able to take the position of equality? with Its 36,0oo electors, outvoted by a
and has she not been even taking very constituency of I5o or 2oo electors. I
high ground _ And we see that this na- wonder how anybody can believe that
tlon, with 5oo,ooo soldlel s0have brought such thing_ exist, except those who live
their finances into an almost hopeless in the country, and suffer from the lncon-
state, and they dare not come into col- velfiences of it.
hslon with a countiy so hghtly taxed, But it is not merely _ re-dlstrlbufion
and with so much elasticity, as the of the franchise, but you must shorten
United States; and if all the Govern- the reckonings of Members of Parlia-
ments of Europe continue this policy, ment wlth those constituencies. Now,
and if the United States pursues hers, I do you suppose, if a committee were to
only hope their Government may not sit down to make a consUtutmn, without
assume that arrogant tone which it may having the precedent of the plesent con-
assume towards every Government in stltutlon to guide you, anybody would
Europe, which is broken down by the make such an absurd proposition as that
load of debt and taxes, which are the a Parliament should sit for seven years
result of the hideous system to which I without giving an account to their con-
have referred, stituents? Nobody would dream of it.

These are the reasons, I have said, Ask your railroad companies, your bank
and I say again, that you may return proprietors--anybody in tire world that
with safety to the expenditure of I835. has to delegate power to another body--
Nay, more, you will not stop when you is there on the face of the world an ex-
get there But mark me, with all their ample (except in our Septennial Act) of
sarcasms, they ale on the high-road to people Klvlng up their power for seven
_t, and we will compel them to do it years' duration _ It is no answer to me
They will be obliged to return to the to say that Parliaments do not last, on
expenditure of 1835, and to the budget an average, more than three yeals. If
which I blought forward last year, and we knew that Parliaments only lasted
in a short time. But how ? Why, by thleeyears, that would be an answer to
such a movement out of doors as I have the question ; but men go there expect-
mentioned, and I wish to see it avoided, mg that it will last five, six, or seven

And, last, I come to the point of the years, and they act accordingly ; and
greatest maportance. I am anxious to when they come near the end, they begin
_ec our representative system altered. ]: to go through a process something like
am anxious to see it, because it will put a death-bed repentance, and to put their
an end to this double trial of all public house in order. Yet they do not do it
questions--trying it in the House of at the end of three years, because when
Commons, in the face of what ale called Parliament is dissolved at the end of
Representatives of the people, and then three years it is only by accident--the
coming to the people, and a_kmg them decease of the sovereign, or the ne-
ro compelthelrso-called Representatives ' cessity ot testing the opinion of the
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people ; and, therefore, you have no be- I do not think that is difficult to be
nefit from it. done; and we are going on rapidly, and

But, gentlemen, whether you want we are indebted to a working man, Mr.
these or other reforms in Parliament, I James Taylor, of Birmingham, for mak-
reiterate here, what I have said else- ing the greatest and best system of reform
where--I do not think you will get it I know. Oh, ff in the days of Burdett
by petitioning the House of Commons, and Hunt, they had had some Mr. Tay-
or by any other demonstration calling lor to preach to them, and say', that for
upon the House to reform Itself. I tell every three-pence you drink you swallow
you why. We have all agreed that we a yard of land, we should have had a
should pursue our agitation by moral million of voters quahfied The differ-
means. Well, moral means threaten no ence between Mr. Taylor's plan and the
noble lords in St. James's Square with old plan was this' formerly the leaders
brickbats or anything else. They see used to say, 'Come to the House of
decent respectable men meeting, and Commons, make a noise, bawl out, and
they say, 'They will never lend them- tell them you want to get m, and ask
selves to anything violent.' They look them to let you in.' But Mr. Taylor
upon it as a moral demonstration, and tells you that ' You have got the key m
they are qmte content to let these re- your own pocket, make use of it--go to
spectable middle-class demonstrations the door, unlock it, and enter, without
keep the peace for them and confine asking anybody's permission' I hke
themselves to moral force. All this _s this plan, because it teaches men self-
exceedingly proper. Nothing is so ab- rehanee. When allusion has been made
snrd as to thmk of returning to the tlme to self-reform--I mean the government
of Burdett and Hunt, bawhng after noble of your own appetltes--I am glad to see
lords and breaking open and firing the by the response, not only here, but m
houses of your opponents, and getting London and elsewhere where I go, that
knocked upon the head or hung for your the Enghsh people are determined so to
paros. But then, if you do pursue moral work out their own emanmpatmn.
means, take care you do use all the I am anxious to see thls extension of
moral means m your power. And that the suffrage accelerated m every possible
bnngs me to the doctnne I have been way: and I think I have always g_ven
preaching of late. I say, Qualify your- every possible evidence of my sincerity
selves. I could say more upon it, but I by direct votes m the House of Corn-
shall not say so much here as I shall say mons, and outrode the House by urging
elsewhere, because I do not think it zs men to qualify themselves, and use every
meet that I, as the Member for the West means to get a vote. I do it, because I
Riding of Yorkshire, should come here beheve the extenmon of the franchise
and be carrying on a perpetual canvass gives us a better guarantee not only for
with you m order to get you to quahfy the safety of our mstitut_ons, but for the
yourselves to vote for me. Therefore just admmistratmn of our pubhc affmrs;
you will be good enough, ff I should be and I have latterly felt another motxve
speaking at Ipswich or Aylesbury, on for wishing for an extenmon of the fran-
this topic, to apply what you like of chise, in what I have seen going on upon
those observations to yourselves. I have the Continent within the last e@ateen
_deulated that there are only one in months, which ha_ conwnced me that
eight of adult males who are quahfied to the great masses of mankind are disposed
vote for the counties ; seven-eighths have for peace between natmns. You have
no votes for counties. If you can take the fact brought out m strong rebel that
one-eighth out of those seven-eighths the people themselves, however they
and put them upon the county list, you may be troubled with internal convul-
will have more county voters added than stuns, have no desire to go abroad and
the whole number of county voters now molest their neighbours. You have seen
on the list.
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Louis Phihppe driven from the throne, of war ; but in proportion as you find
We were told that he kept the French the population governing themselve_--
nation at peace; but we find the masses as in England, in France, or in America
of the people of Fiance only anxious --there you will find that war is not the
to remain at home, and diminish, if disposition of the people, and that if
possible, the pressure of taxation. Government desire it, the people would

Where do we look for the black gath- put a check upon it. Therefore, for the
ering cloud of war ? Where do we see security of hberty, and also, as I beheve,
it nsing? Why, from the despotism of that the people of every country, as they
the 1Yolth, where one man wields the acqmre politmal power, wrll culttvate
destimes of 4o, ooo, ooo of serfs. If we the arts of peace, and check the desire
want to know where is the second dan- of their governments to go to war--it
ger of war and disturbance, it is in that is on these grounds that I wish to see
province of Russia--that miserable and a wide extension of the suffrage, and
degraded country, Austria--next in the hberty prevalI over despotism through-
stage of despotism and barbalism, and out the wolld.
there you see again the g_eatest danger
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AYLESBURY, JANUARY 9, I853.

IT gives me particular pleasure to when we had it. [Cheers, and some
follow a gentleman who has addressed cries of ' No.'] I am ratherglad to see
you in the capacity of a tenant-farmer, that there are some dissentients from
one who, to my knowledge, in his own that proposition ; our opponents _411not
business, by the growth of more corn, say that this is a packed meeting. We
and raising more cattle, and employing have got some protectionists here. And
more labour to a given area of soil, now, if you will oMy just keep that order
excels most of his neighbours--a man so which is necessary for any rational pro-
well entitled to speak to you on the sub- eeedmgs, I will endeavour to make you
leet of the interests of the agriculturists Free-traders before you leave.
of this country. We are met here under I have said that, by evely test whmh
the denomination of a reform meeting can decide the question of national pros-
--a parliamentary and financial reform penty or national adversity, we stand
meeting ; but it will be known to every in a better position than we did _then
one present that the general impression, we had the Corn-law. What are the
both here and abroad, Is, that this is a tests of a nation's prosperity ? A de-
meetmg for the purpose, so far as I am chnmg or an improving revenue is one
concerned m the matter, of discussing test. Well, our revenue is better than
the question ofproteetlon or Free Trade, it was unde_ a Corn-law. Our exports
especially with reference to tenant- and our imports are better than they
farmers' interests in this matter. I re- were under the Cona-law. Take the
member speaking to an audience m this question of pauperism. I will not shnnk
hall six years ago, and on that occasion even from the test of pauperism in the
going through the arguments necessary agricultural dmtricts ; I have the statistics
to show that the Corn-law was founded of many of your unions in Buckingham-
upon impohcy and injustlce ; I remem- shire and Bedfordshire, and I warn the
ber on that occasion marataimng the protectmmst orators, who are going
proposition that the Corn-law had not about persuading themselves that they
proved benefieml to any class of the have a case in the matter of pauperism,
community, and I ventured to _ay that that when Parhament meets, and Mr.
the country would be more prosperous Barnes is enabled to brmg forward the
without the system of agricultural pro- Poor-law stat_stms up to the last week
tection than it had been wlth it. Well, (not going to the ' blue books,' and
I am here now to maintain that by every bringing forward the accounts of the
test whmh can proclmm the prosperity previous year), I warn the protectmnists
or adversity of a nation, we stand better that, with regard to the test of pauperism.
now without the Corn-law than we d_d even m the agricultural dmmcts, it will
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be seen that things are more favourable turers in this hall. Then there is the
now, with bread at a moderate price, lace trade, the pillow-lace trade, era-
than they were in 1847, when prices ploymg a great number of women in
were to their hearts' content, and the Buckinghamshire. [Renewed confusion,
loaf was nearly double the price it is owing to a gentleman plessing his way
now. Take the state of wages ; that is towards the p,latform A Voice : ' He
a test of the condition of the people, is a reporter ] Well, we are delighted
"What are the people earning now, com- to see the gentlemen of the press ; the
pared with 1847, when the protection- more of them the better ; what we say
isis were so well _ati_fied with their hlgh here will be read elsewhere, and we
prices ? Why, as a rule, throughout the speak for that purpose. I was about say-
country, there is more money earned ing, that even the wages of the pdlow-
now than there was then ; and they are lace makers have advanced, and they
getting the comforts and necessaries of are getting their bread at two-thirds the
hfe in many cases at two.thlrds, and in former price. Even the poor chair.
some cases at less than that, of the makers of this and the adjoining county
prices of I847. [A Voice : ' It is not --a trade that has hardly known what
so with the agricultural labourers.'_ I it was to have a revival -- are getting
will come to them by-and-by. What I better. I repeat it, there is not an excep-
want you to agree with in the outset is tlon of any trade in which there is not
that your labourers are not the nation ; an advantage gained by the moderate
and if your agriculture be an exception price of food that now prevails. [' Not
to the rule, we must find out the reason the lace makers ?'] They are getting
why it is so ; we will come to that by- more employment.
and-by. But I want now to come to the ques-

I remember qmte well, when I came tionwhich interests you inthls Immediate
here to see you before, how my ears neighbourhood. If every other great
used to be dinned by the argument, that interest of the State is thriving--and no
if we had free-trade in corn, the gold one can deny it--bow is it that agrlcul-
would all be drained out of this country, tule is depressed ? how is it that the in-
for that you could not bring In 5,O00,ooo terests of agriculture are found in anta-
quarters of grain without being drained gonismwith the interests oftherest of the
of your gold ; that the foreigner would community? Why, these people have
not take anything else in exchange, been proceedingupon a false system, they
Why, we have had between 3o,ooo, ooo have been upon anunsound basis ; they
and 4o, ooo, ooo quarters within these last have been reckoning upon Act of Par-
four years, and the Bank of England was hament prices ; they have made their
never so encumbered with gold as it calculations upon Act of Parliament
is now. I have spoken of wages, and prices, and now they find they are
I say that in every branch of industry obliged, like other individuals, to be
the rate of wages has improved. You content with natural prices. What is
may say that agriculture is an exception, the reason that agriculture cannot thrive
We will come to that, but I do not make as well as other trades ? We find meet-
an exception in favour of any trade in ings called, purporting to be meetings
your district ; I do not make an excep- of farmers, complaining of distress ? and
tlon m the case of the employment of what is their remedy for that distress?
women m your district, for I have made Is it to go and talk like men of business
particular inquiry, and I find, even in the to their landlords, and ask them for
article of straw-plaitmg, that famihes fresh terms of agreement, fresh arrange-
who could not earn tSs. in I847, are ments, that they may have the raw
now earning 25s. ['No,' and some con- material of their trade--the land--at
fusion. ] I say families I know we have the natural price, and free fl'om those ab-
some of the most extensive manufac- surd restrictions that plevent their giving
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the natm'al value to it ? No. Go to a sto_es,--would you not say that this was
meeting where there is a landlord in the a very curious combination of the grocers
chair, or a land-agent--his better-half, and their customers ? Would not you
--and you find them talking, but never say that the interest of the men who had
as landlords and land-agents, but as the hogsheads of sugar to sell, and who
farmers, and for farmers. And what wished therefore to raise the price, could
do they say ? Why, they say, ' We must not be _dentlcal with that of the men
go to Pmhament, and get an Act of who had to buy the sugar? Vet, that
Parliament to raise the price of corn, Is precisely the po_tion in which the
that you may be able to pay us your tenant-farmersand the landownersstand.
rents.' That is what it amounts to. [Cries of ' No, no,' and ' Yes.'] Well,

Now, what ought to be the plan will any gentleman rise on this platform,
pursued by the landlord and tenant on and explain where I am wrong ? Now,
an occasion like th_s ? The landlord, the plan I would recommend the tenant-
as Mr. Disraeli very properly observed farmers and the landholders to pursue
yesterday at Great Marlo_, is an in- is precisely the plan which has been
dividual who has land, which is a raw adopted by my own tenants and myself.
material, and nothing more, to d_spose I will explain how I acted in this matter.
of; and the farmer is a capitahst, who I promised I would explain my conduct,
offers to take this raw material, in order and I will do so ; and if those news-
that he may work it up and make a papersthatwriteforprotectionistfarmers
profit by _t : in fact, the farmer and the report nothing else of what I may say
landlord stand m precisely the same to-mght, I beg them to let their farming
position that the cotton-spinner and readers know what I am now going to
the cotton-merchant stand in. The cot- say. [A Voice : ' How large are your
ton-spinner buys hxs cotton wool from farms ? '] I will tell you all about _t.
the cotton-merchant, in order that he I happen to stand here in the quality of
may spin it up at a profit. If he can a landlord, filhng, as I avowed to you
get his raw material cheap, he can make at the beginning, a most insignificant
a profit ; and if not, he cannot. But situation in that character.
we never hear of the cotton-spinner I possess a small estate in West
and the merchant going together to Sussex, of about I4 o acres in extent, and
Parliament for a law to keep up the a considerable part of it m wood. It is
price of cotton. I declare, when I find situated in a purely farming district, m
landlord and tenant running about rais- the midst of the largest protectionist
mga cry for ' protection,' and going to proprietors in Sussex ; the land is in-
Parliament for a law to benefit them by fermr; it has no advantages; it is nearly
raising the price of corn, I cannot help ten miles distant from a railroad ; it has
feeling humiliated at the spectacle, be- no chimneys or growing manufactunng
causeit is a proof of want of intelligence towns to give it value. Now this :s
on the one slde, and, I fear, want of precisely the kind of land which we have
honesty, too, on the other, been told again and again by Lord John

Now, suppose you were to see a crowd Manners, the Marqms of Granby, and
of people running up and down the other protectmnist landlords, cannot be
streets of Aylesbury, shouting out, ' Pro- cultivated at all with wheat at 4os., even
teetion ! protection! oh, give us pro- if it were gaven to the cultivator rent-
tecfion ! we are all rowing in the same free. Th_s property came into my
boat!' and when you required who possession m 1847. [A Voice: 'You
these people were, you were told they got it from the League funds.'] Yes ; I
were the grocers of Aylesbury and their am indebted for that estate, and I am
customers, who were crying out for a proud here to acknowledge it, to the
law which would rinse the price of all bounty of my countrymen. That estate
the hogsheads of sugar m the grocers' was the scene of my birth and of my

I
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infancy ; it was the property of my an- perty did not belong to me : but I took
cestors ; it is by the mumficence of my care to explain to this worthy man, m
countrymen that this small estate, which I848, when I vislted the estate, that if
had been ahenated by my father from the hares or rabbits ever troubled him,
necessity, has again come into my hands, or the other labourers hvmg upon my
and that I am enabled to light up again property, that under the present law
the hearth of my fathers ; and I say that any man may destroy hat es on his own
there is no warrior duke who owns a holding without taking out a licence,
vast domain by the vote of the imperial and I advised the labourers to set gins
Parliament who holds his property by a and snares upon their allotments and m
more honourable title than that by which the*r gardens, to catch all the hares and
I possess mine. rabbits they could; and when they

My first visit to this property, after it caught them, to he sure and put them
came into my possession, was m 1848. in their own pots and eat them them-
At that time, as you are aware, prices selves. That is the w_y in which I
ranged high in this country; but never dealt with the game on ray property.
expecting those prices would continue, I I must confess that I have no taste
thought that the proper time for every whatever for the preselvatmn of such
man having an interest in the land to pre- vermin, which I beheve to be utterly
pare for the coming competition with inconsistent with good farming, and the
the foreigner. I gave orders that every greatest obstacle to the employment
hedge-row tree upon my estate shouldbe of the labourers. For my own pa_t
cut down and removed. I authorised the I would rather see a good fat hog m
two occupying tenants upon the property every sty belonging to my labourers,
to remove every fence upon the estate, than have the best game preserve in the
or, if they liked, to grub up onIy a por- country.
tion of them; but I distinctly stud I That, then, was the course which I
would rather not see a hedge remaining took in I848 , to prepare for the coming
on the property, inasmuch as it was sur- competition with the foreigner. It was
rounded with woods, and I did not a timewhenprices ranged high ; nothing
think fences were necessary. That por- was settled about rents. In the course
tion of the land which required draining, of the last year, however, I received a
I had instantly drained at my own cost. letter from one of my tenants, saying,
The estate, as I have said, was situated ' When I took this land from your pre-
m the midst of large protectionist land- decessor, it was upon the calculation of
owners, who, as a matter of course, were wheat being at 56s. a quarter; it is now
great game preservers ; and it had there- httle more than 4os., and I should like
fore been particularly infested with hares to have a new arrangement made" I
and rabbits. I authonsed the tenants wrote in reply, ' The proposition you
on my land to kill the rabbits and hares, make is reasonable. Y_re will have a
andtoempoweranyoneelsetheypleased new bargain. I am willing to enter
to kill them. upon an arrangement, estimating the

So troublesome had been the hares future price of wheat at 4os. ; but whilst
and rabbits on that httle property, that I am wflhng to take all the disadvantages
they even entered the gardens and al- of low prices, I must have the benefit of
lotments of the labourers ; and one of good cultivation, and therefore we will
those labourers appeared before the estimate the produce of the land to be
Committee of the House of Commons such as could be grown by good farmers
on the Game-laws in I845, and stated upon the same quality of soil.' l_ow,
that the rabbits had not only devoured from the moment that this reasonable
his vegetables, his cabbages, and his proposition was made, there was not the
peas, but had actually dug up his pota- shghtest anxiety of mind on the part of
toes ! At that tnne--m xS45--the pro- my tenants--not the least d_fficulty m
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carrying on their business of farming land shall be cultivated better than it
under a system of Free Trade as well as was before, that farming shall be as
they had done under the system of pro- profitable to the farmer, that the labourer
tectioru From that moment the farmers shall have as full employment, and at
on this small property felt themselves no as good wages, provided you allow me
longer interested m the matter of Free to enter into the same an-angement that
Trade and protection ; and the labourers I have made with my own tenants.'
felt that they had as good a prospect of But that would not suit these parties.
employment as they had before, and they It would make a dry, dull, unprofitable
had no interest m the question of pro- matter of business of what is now made
teetion. We settled our terms. I have a piece of agitation, which ought to be
bargained for my rent. It is no busi- called moonshine.
ness of the public what rent I get. Now, if I had been a protectiomst, I
That is my business, and the business might have made money by this. I will
of the farmers ; but if it is any saris- show you how I should have done so.
faction to my protectionist friends, I When my tenants wrote to me to say
will admit that I am receiving a re- there ought to be a fresh agreement
dneed rent, notwithstanding that I have between us, what would have been my
drained the land, and given them the answer had I been a protectlomst ? I
game, and removed the hedges, and should have stud, 'That is true, my good
cleared away every hedge.row tree. friends ; we will have a meeting at Great

What, then, becomes of the argument Marlow or High Wycombe, and we will
that it is impossible to carry on agricul- petition Parhament to pass a law to
ture in this country with wheat at 4os. protect you.' Well, we should have
a quarter? I am getting some rent-- had a meeting, my tenants would have
and not so very large a reduction from been invited to attend, and would have
the rent I got before; and it is enough shouted, 'We are all rowing in the
for me to say that the land is being cul- same boat ! ' and after two or three hours
tivated, and that farmers and labourers of dull speeches, you would have had a
are employed and contented, conclusion with ' three groans for Cob-

Now, with regard to a lease, I said to den.' After this meeting was over, my
both my tenants, ' Either take the land tenants might have gone home, and
from year to year, with an agreement might have been prepared, until the
binding each of us to submit to arbitra- next audit, to pay their full rents as be-
tlon the valuatmn of unexhausted ira- fore. And ff I were a protectlomst
provements when you leave the land ; landowner, I should have then wanted
or, if you like, take a lease, and I will some fresh excuse against the next andlt-
bind you down to no covenants as to day. Consequently, I should probably
the way in whlch you are to culnvate have told the farmers to come to the
the land while you possess it.' What next meeting, at x7, 01d Bond-street,
possible excuse, then, can the land- to memorlahse her t_Iajesty,--for they
owners in any part of the country have wme not to be told to petmon the House
for coming forward and telhng us that of Commons, but to lay their complaints
land cannot be cultzvated because wheat at the foot of the throne. After my poor
is 4os. a quarter ? The answer I intend tenants had done all this, and had gone
to give to those noble duke_ and lords home, mad prepared their rents for the
who are running about the country, and next audit-day, then some fresh excuse
who are so angry with me, and are must be found, and we might have told
scolding me so lustily, is thin--' Let me the farmers, that instead of memonahs-
have the arranging of the affalrs between mg the Queen, theyshould agztate for a
you and your tenants,--the terms, the d_ssolutmn of Parhament. In thin case,
rent, and condmon of the holdings,-- we should have been safe in respect to
and I will undel tzke to ensure that your our _ents for the next three years_ because

I 2
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that is an agitation which would last are paid on the real property of the
such a period, country. Such is the nature of the

In the mean time what would be the poor-rates and of the county-rates, &c.
consequence to my tenants ? With heart- They are not assessed on the tenant's
slckemng delay, and with the hopeless- capital. [Hear, and a cry, ' Mr. Lattl-
hess inspired into their souls by these more said they are.'] He said no such
dieary, dull, protectlomst st)eeches, tell- thing. [Some expressions of dissent.]
ing them that they could not cultivate He did not say that the assessment was
their land even if no rent were paid; on the ploughs and oxen of the tenantry.
and with the constant drain on their re- It is on the rent of land, and not on the
sources to pay their old rents, without floating capital ; for it is known to
amehoratlon in their holdings, one-tialf everybody that the assessment is on the
the tenants might be ruined, and I am rent, and, if the rate is assessed on the
not sure that a large proportion will not rent, why the tenant charges it to the
be ruined by the tactics of the protec- landlord when he takes his farm. He
txomsts at the present moment. But calculates what the rates and taxes are,
was it necessary for any farmer to be and, if the farm is highly rated, he pays
ruined if the landlords pursued the same less rent. Did you ever know a land-
system as myself? This is simply and lord let his land tithe-free on the same
purely a rent question. And if the terms as land which had the tithe on it ?
farmers cannot carry on their business, At present the rates were laid on the
it is because they pay too high a rent in rent of land, and were ultimately paid
proportion to the amount of their pro- by the landlord. I admit that at first
duce I do not say that in many cases the tenant pays it out of his pocket, but
the rents of the landlords might not be he gets it again when he pays his rent.
excessive, provided the land were culti- But only think of this wise proposal of
vated to its full capacity. But that can- the farmers' friend, who says, _in order
not be done without sufficient capital, to relieve you tenant-farmers, I will take
and that sufficient capital cannot be ap- one half of these I2,OOO,oool. of local
plied without sufficient secunty, or with- taxes off, and put it on the Consolidated
out a tenant-right, or a lease amounting Fund u that is to say, on tea, sugar,
to tenant-nght. We want to bring the coffee, tobacco, and other articles which
landowner and the tenant together, to you tenant-farmers and labourers con-
confront them in their separate capacity sume.' There is a pretty project for
as buyers and sellers; so that they might benefiting the tenant-farmersl
deal together as other men of business, But there is another scheme; there
and not allow themselves to play this are two ways of doing this. The other
comedy of farmers and landlords crying way is by assessing the rates on the
about for protection, and saying that floating capital of the country. The ar-
they are rowing m the sanle boat ; when, gument is--why should not the shop-
in fact, they are rowing in two boats, keepers, the bankers, and the fundhold-
and in opposite directions, ers be assessed ? But if you allow the

There is a new red-herrlng thrown bringing m of stock-in-trade to be as-
across the scent of the farmers ; they are sessed, you must bring in the farmers'
told that protection cannot be had just stock-in-trade to be assessed. I now
now ; but in the mean time they must ask tl_e farmers in Aylesbury and its
have half the amount of the local rates neighbourhood, what they would gain if
thrown on the Consolidated Fund. I the value of all stock held upon land
am really astonished that anybody should within the nelghbourhood of Aylesbury
have the assurance to get up, and, facing were assessed ? Has not Mr. Lattlmore
a body of tenant-farmers, make such told you that the estimated value of
a proposal to them for the benefit of the the farming stock of this kingdom Is
landowners The local rates at present 25o, ooo, oool. ? then I can only say it is
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five times as much as the capltal invested Free Trade, they should meet together
in the cotton trade, and more than that alone, and should exclude every landlord
employed in the great staple manufac- from thelr councd. Thin I say m refer-
tures together; and under such circum- ence to any occaslon when the tenant-
stances, how can those landlords tell the farmers meet together to talk about the
farmers that they would put rates on the subject of protecUon, in winch they have
floating stock ? And is it not, then, a an interest totally dlstinct from the land-
wise proposal to make to the farmers, fold who lets them thelr land ; and they
to take off half of the rates, and to put should not only exclude the great landed
the assessment on the floating capital, of proprietor, but also the man whose predo-
which the farmer possesses the greater mmant interest Is that of the landowner,
proportion ? I am humihated when I though he may be at the same time a
read of these meetings, in which the tenant-farmer to a subordinate extent.
farmers listen and gape at such speeches ; The occupymg tenants are men who
and I feel a rehef that it is not my duty employ thelr capltal on the raw material,
to attend at such meetings, and that I as Mr. Disraeh called it, and it was a
have no landlord to obhge by being good term. The tenant-farmers m thin
present at these meetings, matter of protection have a totally dis-

What is the course, then, whlch ought tinct interest from the landowners, or
to be pursued by the farmers at the small sqmres, or land-agents; and until
present time ? If they had such leaders they meet m their several 1ocahties to-
like Mr. Lattimore, and the courage to tally distinct from all other classes, they
follow him, they would meet together never will have a chance of arnvmg at
simply as farmers--as tenant-farmers a just appreclatlon of thelr own position,
only. If it had been a question affecting or their own difficulties. They never
one of our mechanical trades m Lanca- will be able to combine together to get
shire and Yorkshire, the persons con- such terms and conditlons as are neces-
neeted with that trade would have met sary to enable them to carry on their
together, and would have discussed business under the system of Free
among themselves exclusively what Trade.
should be the course to be pursued under Let me not be misunderstood. I do
the circumstances. But the farmels are not say that under a natural state of
led out to parade by land-agents, and things _Ii classes have not a common
land-valuers, and landlords, who talk m interest in the general prosperity of the
their name, delude them in the face of country. Let them only act towards
the country, and make a lamentable each other with fairness, justice, and
exhibition of them to the rest of the wlth honesty, and they would be pro-
country. The tenant-farmers should do moting in the end not only their own,
on the subject of corn as the manufac- but the general interests of the commu-
turers did m reference to their interests nity. We have come here, I believe,
--they should meet together m one to talkabout financial and parliamentary
commumty, reform, as well as other matters, and as

:But let me not be misunderstood. I do I have been suffering from a cold, as you
not say that on other questions the small perhaps are aware, I will leave to other
squire and tenant-farmer should be se- speakers to deal w_th those general to-
parated. I do not say that the landlords pics, having preferred myself to touch
and the farmers should not go to the more particularly upon the question
same church together, and meet in the concerning the tenant-farmers and the
_me market. But when the tenant- landlord.
farmers meet to talk on the subject of



LETTER FROM MR. COBDEN

TO THE

TENANT FARMERS OF ENGLAND.

TO THE FARMING TENANTRY OF THE UNITED KINGDOM.

GENTLgMEN,--The question for you the duty wllI drop from IS.t. to 43.
now to determine is, Shall the repeal of Here will be change the first, fright the
the Corn-law be gradual or immediate ? first, and with many, I fear, panic the
Deny it who may, this is the only ques- first. But there will be no settlement.
tton that deserves a moment's consldera- You will not be able to foretell whether
tion at your hands. Public opinion has the duty during the years I847 and I848
decreed that protection to both agricul- will be 43. or xos. It is quite probable
tureandmamffacturesshallbeabohshed; that, in February, x849 , the duty will
and Ministel_ and statesmen have at last be IOS. ; if so, on the Ist of that month,
reluctantly bowed to a power from whmh it will drop again suddenly, from los. to
there is no appeal. Let no deslgmng or Is. Here will be change the second,
obtuse pohtmlans delude you with the tnght the second, and, possibly, panic
cry that the House of Lords, or a dlsso- the second. The fall of duty in these
lufion of Parhament, can prevent the two changes would have amounted to,
repeal of the Corn-law. All men of first, from tSs. to 43. ; next, from los.
average sagacity are now agreed that to Is. ; making, together, 2os. ; but,
Free Trade in corn and manufactures is mark, if the duty were immediately re-
inevitable. How, then, shall we apply duced, from 15s. to is., the fall would
thts new prmclple?--timidly and gradu- be only t4 s. So that, by this clumsy
ally, hke children ; or boldly and at contrivance, you are not only to be kept
once, as becomes men and Enghshmen ? for three years in a state of suspense and
Upon this point, I wish to submit to embarrassment, and exposed to double
your consideration a few remarks which panics, but are liable to a drop of 2os.,
I believe to be of the utmost importance instead of I43., duty ; you are actually
to your interests ; they are offered in subjected to the shock of the wtthdrawal
good faith by one who has sprung from of 6s. more of protection !
your own ranks, and who, although But th_s is only a small part of the
deemed by some to be your enemy, will, danger to which you will be exposed by
I hope, hve to be regarded a_ a promoter the delay. From the moment that the
of the independence and prosperity of new Corn-law is passed, foreigners and
the farming tenantry of the kingdom, corn-importers will begin to make pre-

The Government measure proposes to pamtions for the day of its extinction;
abolish the Corn-law m February, I849 , they dread a sliding-scale in any shape,
putting or, for the three intervening years owing to former losses, and will keep
a new scale of duties, shdmg from Ios. their eyes steadily fixed upon the xst of
to 43. The moment this law is passed, February, 1849.
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_¢hat a precious policy is this which must rise dunng the spring and summer.
advertises for three years to all the land. If the farmers had the power of ordering
owners and speculators of the entire time and circumstances, they could not
world, offering them a premium to hold coutrive a juncture more favourable to
back their supplies, and then to pour them than the present for the total and
upon our markets, in one day, a quan- immediate repeal of the Corn-law.
tzty of corn which, but for this contriv. Nay, I believe that if the Corn-law
ance, might have been spread over could be abolished by a secret edict to-
twelve or eighteen months ! And what morrow, the farmers would never make
may your fate be under these probable the discovery of open ports by any
ctrcumstances? Supposing the crop of injurious effect produced upon their
I848 to be abundant m this country, interests.
you will be liable, in the spring of I849, I cannot beheve that S:r Robert Peel
to the sudden and unnatural influx of is favourable to the gradual repeal ; he
the corn accumulated by foreigners for supported it by no other argument m
this market ; thus beating down prices his speech than the fear of pamc
artificially, to the loss of all parties, but amongst the farmers ; but be has told
more especially of the British farmer, us again and again, in proposing h:s

Howdifferentwuuldbcthcoperatlons former alterat:ons in the tariff, that he
of an immediate repcal oftheCorn-law! believes all such changes are less in-
There would then be no stock of foreign jurious, :f suddenly made, than when
corn waiting for the opening of our ports, spread over a period of years. I have
Nobody expected last year m Poland the strongest conviction, derived from
or America that the English Corn-law his own past changes in the tariff, that
would be repealed--nobody prepared he is right. Why then should you, m
for it ; not a bushel of grain was raised deference to unfounded fears, be de-
upon the chance of such an unlooked-for prived of the benefits of experience ?
contingency. Is there an intelligent If you speak out in favour of an imme-
farmer in the kingdom that will not at diate settlement, who w_ll oppose your
once exclaim, ' If we are to have a repeal wishes ? Not the Government-- they
of the Corn-law, give us it this spring, are anxious, so far as publm opinionand
when the fore:gner is unprepared for the exigencies of the moment will allow,
it, and when not a single quarter of to conciliate your favour ; not the great
corn sown after the news reaches him landed proprietors, whose interests and
can be brought to this market m less yours are in this respect identical, who
than eighteen months.' desire also, on political grounds, to put

But the present is, beyond all corn- a period to an agitation, the prolonged
parison, the most favourable moment duration of which they beheve to be m-
ever known for abolishing the Corn- jurious, and who would wilhngly take
law. If ever it could be repealed with- any step which shall at once consult
out even temporary inconvenience to your interests and d:ssolve the League.
the farmer, this is the t:me. There is a Let me entreat you to take this sub-
scarcity at present over nearly all the ject into your instant and earnest con-
Continent. One-half of Europe is com- sideration. Do me the justice to believe
peting for the scanty surplus stock of that I have no other object m view in
gram in America. Millions of our writing this letter but to serve your in-
countrymen are deprived of their ordl- terests. If you should be reduced to
nary subsistence by the disease of the concur in its views, you will avo:d the
potato, and they must be sustained at only danger to whmt_, m my opinion,
the public expense upon a superior food. the farmers were ever exposed from the
Do what we will, we cannot, during the repeal of the Corn-law--that of the
present year, secure low prices. Abolish transition state. From the first I have
the Col:n-law to-morrow, and still wheat always entert_.med and expressed the
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convictionthatFr6eTrade, far from tothedesfimesofmankind thanaH the
permanentlyinjuringthefarmers,would wars of her illustriousancestors; the
ultimatelytendto theirprosperityand laudedar,stocracywillsee in the con-
independence.I neverdisguisedfrom summation of our laboursan opening
myself,however,thetemporaryevilsto fortheresumptionof theirsocialinflu-
which they might be exposedin the enee,basedupontheonlysurefounda-
change. But let us unite in seizing the tion--the respect and confidence of the
present opportunity, and the triumph of people ; whilst to the middle and in-
sound principles may be achieved with- dustrious classes will be presented a
out the bitter ingredmnt of one particle constantly widening field for the era-
of injury to any class or individual, ployment of their peaceful energies, to-
From the most exalted personage in the gether with greater means and more
realm down to the humblest peasant, all leisure for that moral amelioration
may witness, with unalloyed pleasure, which, I trust, will accompany their
one of the greatest victories ever improved physical cond_tmn.

achieved over past prejudice and ignor- I have the honour to be,
ance, whilst each class may derive Gentlemen,
pecuhar grat_ficatmn at the close of our Your obedient Servant,
long domestic struggle. The Sovereign
may glory that her reign was reserved RICHARD COBDEN.
for the era of a commercial reformation, LONDONt
more pregnant in beneficml consequences 3ot_ _anuary, 1846.

-_. CLAY AND SONS, LTD._ LREAD ST. ttlLLj E C.# AND BUNGAYj SUFFOLK.
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